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TICKET I I
i1 Spi Prosecutor Flatly Defies Trial 

Judge in Thaw Case and is 
Forced to Quit Tactics 
After Heated Quarrel.

A,Say Conspiracy Prosecutions Were 
Unwarranted—Also Ask 

for a Definition of 
“Unduly.”

'* i
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Revolutionaries Rouse Mob Spirit 
in Throng at Close of First Sess

ion, But Coolness of Police 
Averts Massacre.

Members of Railway Committee 
Fight Shy of Recording Their 

Votes on a Matter of 
Importance.
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New York, March 5.—Justice Fitz

gerald and District-Attorney Jerome 
had a lively tilt In the Thaw trial to
day at the climax of which the prose
cutor refused point blank to cite to the 
court the authorities upon which ha was 
predicating an argument.*

The storm bVoke in Um midst of an 
extremely dull morning session, when 
some of the spectators In the court room 
were actually nodding In their chair* 
During the unusual scene'between the; 
Judge and Jerome, however, there was j 
a hush In the room which gave em- ! 
p has Is to each word uttered either from ; 
the bench or by the prosecuting attor-j 
ney,

Jerome had directed the witness to<j 
tel; all the defendant said to him ln,| 
the tombs regarding epnlepiy in the,; 
family.

?Nearly half a hundred wholesalei 0grocers, from al} parts of Canada, at
tended the annual meeting of the Do
minion Wholesale Grocers’ Dulld In 
the board of trade yesterday.

Events of the, past year of especial 
Interest were discussed in private but 
made public In the following resolu
tion:

•‘That the position of the Ontario 
and federal governments In c^imectlon 
with the prosecution of the Wholesale
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Eg LIKE PRELUDE OF RED SUNDAYrail- 
member-

»«•*March 5.—(Special.)—The V, XOttawa,
way committee of'the house has a

Of this uumber, about 75 \
|hfp of. 187»
were in attendance, or within call, when 

committee to-day discussed and voted 
W. F. Maclean's bill to repeal tbe 

piesent law mating It criminal to sell a 
railway-ticket or any unused portion there- Grocery Trade of the Dominion of 

76 only 42 answered to their Canada, for alleged conspiracy and ille- 
cailed Tbe vote *al combination, Is a most unjust and 

; unwarranted proceeding,
“Notwithstanding repeated sugges

tions for the appointment of a commis
sion to Intelligently, and without poli
tical bias, make a study of trade con
dition, no action has been taken by 
the government.

“Thru the attitude of the govern
ment in permitting erewn attorneys to 
carry on wholesale prosecutions with
out evidence beyond the possible and 
doubtful difference of cpinloii as to 
the meaning of the word ‘unduly,’ the 
■trade have been put to an expense 
of several ’thousand dollars In defend
ing their right to existence.

“By reason of erroneous, Ignorant, 
and deliberately false statements, 
manufacturers have been threatened 
with extinction and merchants with 
fine and Imprisonment for fair and rea
sonable efforts they might make, in 
common, to protect their Investments.

“That the Dominion government be 
again requested to deal with trade

h

Demonstration Confined to Songs 
and Speeches Until Appearance 

of the Cossacks With Lances 
Cowed the Crowd.

tbe sy
\upon

mm IV
m vf. Of the

name wteii the roll waa 
by which the bill was defeated was a* 
follows :

yeas—Christie, Finlay, Maclean (York), 
Sproule, Walsh (Huntingdon), YVlimot—O.

Barr, Bergeron, Bourbonnais, Bra-

L &5.
A. t *9 ?1 & St. Petersburg, March 6.—The open

ing to-day of the Douma, or lower 
house of the Russian parliament, altho 
In Itself devoid of Incident, was made 
the occasion of a great revolutionary 
demonstration by the St. Petersburg 
proletariat and the students of the elty, 
which resulted In several encounters 
between the police and the populace 
aad more or less Injury to a number tit 
the latter.

The situation was such that the au
thorities were forced to fill the streets 
with military patrols, as In the days of 
the Treport regime.

After adjournment, a tumultuous 
crowd of about 40,000 with red banners 
flying and chanting revolutionary songs 
started as did the followers of Father 
Gapon on Jan. 22, 1906. towards the 
tral quarter of the city, where the win
ter palace of the etopSxu- le located.

Few elements of the prelude of "Red 
Sunday" were lacking, and the com
mand “Are" would have precipitated a 
similar massacre.

But thé present prefect bt St. Peters
burg, Gen. Dracheffsld, folowed an
other course and dispersed the proces
sion by charges 6f mounted gendarmes 
armed with whips, and, by an Imposing 
display of force, he prevented the 
demonstrators from reforming.

. Police Let Crowds Go.
During the day, the police guarding 

the Tauride palace acted with great 
forbearance, giving the spectators a 
fiee rein In singing and cheering, end 
only Interfering to prevent the people 
from forcing their way into the dal ace.

When the deputies emerged after the 
adjournment of the Session, the temper 
of the cowd was fired by several 
sjieeches from social revolutionary 
members, after which the vast con
course began to move along slowly 
down the broad Fourchetadtskala-av#., 

to listen to

NT. S £!Mr. Delmas objected on the ground; 
at the question was too broad.
“This Is a most unusual thing,” said 

Jerome, “for a scientific witness to try 
to exclude fact I am entitled to ask 
broad questions to test the «•edibility 
of this witness as an honest man.”

Justice Refuses to Rule.

*»-> Nay
bazou, Broder, Caldwell, Chisholm (Huron),
Cocksbutt, Coinn ee, Derbyshire, DesJar
dins, Dugas, Emtuersos, K t hier, Fortier,
Ualllher, Uauvreau, Harty, Hunt, vergue 
(Druniuivudville and Art-), Lennox, McCool,
Mackenzie, Mardi (Bugot), Martin (Wel
lington), 1’areut, I’erley, Porter, Prvulx,
Katz Kosseai*. Schell (Oxford) Smith (Nu- 
uatoio),' Smith (Oxford), Tisdale, Tobin,
Walsh (Montreal), Ward—36, 

indeed, the significant event of line day 
was the utulgulûed scamper, resembling u 
panic, among tbe members of the coin- 

, hut tee when It became evident tnat Mr.
Maclean would muster sufficient strength 
to con pel a division. Among those record
ed as present at the meeting but missing 
from tbe roll call are : Messrs. Armstrong,
Boyce, Campbell, Cash, Clements, Gunn,
Herron, iackson (Elgin i, Kemp, Kennedy;
Jouctor, Macdonald, Muedouell. Mocpher- conditions to a manner that will fairly 
son. McCraney, McIntyre (Perth), Mein-' protect capital and encourage the corn- 
tyre (Strathconn), MeLeunan, Monk, Pol- merce of the country on a sound, hon- 
uüe, Trugeon VVhlté, Wright (Muskoka) est flnanclaj baslg
and Wrigiat (Keufretd. “That the Dominion government de-

wn as ■ ” • • fine the meaning of the word ‘unduly’
Mr. Armstrong GW .O^O-owmlttee 1 (If It ir their intentlc-n to leave same 

wto atwmptéd to speak agidust the bill, [in the Criminal code), without putting 
Other members, like Bergeron, Caldwell, 1 the trade to the expense of unreaeon- 
Coiuuee and i’erley, delivered cogent rea- able court proceedings, 
sous for passing the bill, but on the vole “That the Ontario and federal gov- 
tbey joined the silent majority. ernments be requested -to reimburse

Mr. I’erley said that the bill had his sym- tbe Wholesale Grocers the costs they 
Hv1 E11" uiuet ,'vTf, a8t!lot,t-hLtt „rimiv have, by reason of the unwarranted

«liât tiie publie usually got the sympathy, g£î«Lthe Cr0W"’ 
but the railway companies got tbe votes. been called upon to Incur.

I While a oue-slded discussion, all favor- The election of officers resulted:
able .to the bill, was going on among a President, H. C. Beckett of Hamll-
hintlfnl of members near the chairman, ton. , t .
the onlooker could «inly see thin clouds of Vice-Presidents, T. Kinnear (Onta- 
emoke. from some twenty or more members rto)- B Oeoffrlon (Quebpc), E Bar- 
of the committee. (Wtahi^ by toe elder bour (Xew Brunsw|ek), Rr N Sim-
îmteof“ sigh?.0'waited partemly for the mens (Nova Scotia). John J Ôolville 
slaughter They did not leave when the (Manitoba), F. C. ColpmAn (Alber.a), 
roll was called, and they all of them voted H. G. Wilson (British Columbia).
Ill the negative. Secretary, J. Stanley Cook, Mont-

Den Derbyshire of Brockvllle Interrupted real.
Mr. Maclean'S argument to ask how long The retiring president, Albert He- 
he Intended to talk, and moved that the bert Qf Montreal, presided yesterday, 
committee adjourn. Apart from tills, the 
promoter was given a courteous hearing by 
those who participated In the,discussion.

A Paweager’s I’rOpeVty. ________
Mr Maclean pointed .out that every c(tl- Two Meil 0tlt ot GanK of Three Are 

zen dhonld be free to sell bis own property, 
and pleaded for a standard ticket and the 
lowest possible mileage for all travelers, 
a ml without discrimination. .

F. ,H. ( 'hryiler. K.C. ; C. E. E. üssher,
G.P.A.. western lines, C.P.K.; Robert Kerr, 
isiseenger traffic manager, (’.P.R.; W. E. 
navis. G’P’ & T.A., of the G.T.R., and 
William Wiiinwrlght of the G.T.U., repre
sented the (ompanles.
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"I have ruled again and again on this 
question/’ said Justice Fitzgerald. 
“The testimony as to this defendant’* 
statements In the Tombs was admit
ted, on the ground that they were made 
at a time when he was insane. Up to 
now, we have not gone outside the field 
thus laid down.”

Mr. Delmas was proceeding with his 
argument, saying that when the trial 
began, the defence offered to', waive any 
privileges It might have as to protect
ing the truth or falsity of Evelyn Nes- 
blt Thaw’s story.

Jerome interrupted..
"This argument is on the question a 

Issue,” he said, “it does not*èall for 
stump speech.” 1

Mr. Delmas was taken aback for a 
moment. Then he said—

“These offensive remarks of the learn
ed district attorney tend to lower the 
standard of the court and degrade this 
debate. He first Indulged in his offen
sive remarks against the witness and 
now he. directs them at counsel. They 
will not aid the court or jurv In arriv
ing at'a verdict in this case. ’

Delmas Rebuke* Jerome.
Justice - Fitzgerald pounded several 

times with hi* gavel, but Mr. Del ma» 
paid no heed until he- had finished his 
remarks.

"What is .the legal assumption before 
the court ?” asked Justice Fitzgerald.

“The legal assumption.” declared, 
the district attorney, “Is that this de
fendant is Insane, In view of the evi
dence, and the ground for assuming 
that the Insane condition as 
to has continued.”

"Do you admit this defendant was 
Insane?” asked Mr. Delmas.
>' ‘T admit nothing,” said Jerome. “I 
say that, as the evidence stands, this 
man Is shown to be Insane.”

“Was this Jury empanelled for any 
other purpose than to try to deter
mine whether or not this defendant 
was Insane on the night of June 2$ 
last?” asked Justice Fitzgerald.

"Your honor surely Is not seeking 
Information on that point,” replied 
Jerome.

“I am seeking to know what the 
authorities are for proofs as to the 
present sanity of the defendant and 
the scope ,t>f this Jury’s duty,” said 
Justice Fitzgerald.

Flatly Denies Court.
"1 will not submit, any such au

thorities,” said Jerome.
“Are there any such authorities?”
"They are so elemental and so abun

dant that I am forced to assume that 
they are familiar to the court.”

’Then you decline to furnish the 
court with the authorities requested?”

‘U have such high respect for the 
courts of this jurisdiction that I will 
not submit authorities on a question 
of law so elemental.”

.“I would have you understand, Mr. 
District Attorney,” said Justice Fitz
gerald, with a rap of his gavel, “that 
it Is the duty of the court to construe 
and declare the law, and If you have 
any authorities It Is your duty to pre
sent them. I will assume, If you do 
not present them, that you do not 
know of any.”

Justice Fitzgerald then sustained 
Mr. Delmas’ objection to the district 
attorney going any further on cross- 
examination than counsel for the de
fence was allowed to go on direct ex
amination.
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Dogberry (Sir W. Laurier) : This is your charge. You shall comprehend all vagrom men. You are 
to trid aey mao stand in the Prince's name.

First Watchman (Aylesworth) : Hew if a’ will not staod?
Dogberry : Why, then, take no note of him but let him go; and presently call the rest of the watch 

|together and thank Geld yeu are rid ef a knave.
I .S^caxp JÿAJÇgMAN (Emmerion) : If we know him to be a thief shall we not jay hands on him ?

Dogberry t- TYuly, by your office, you may—but I think they that that touch pitch will be detiied; tbe 
meat peaceable Way for you, if you de take a thief, is to let him show himee.Fwbat he is and steal out of 
your cwfflpanjr. - '

“Muck Ado About Nothing"—Act III, Scene 3.
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REVOLUTIONARY, SAYS AYLESWORTH stopping at intervale 
speeches and to sing. .

In the meanwhile, the au/horitlfle 
had hastily concentrated a' strong 
force of gendarmes, which charged- 
the head of the procession when It 
reached the Lltelny Prospect, one of 
the main business, avenues of 1 the 
city. The gendarmes plied their whips 
vigorously, and, In one case, used the 
flats of ihelr sabres.

The crowd attempted to reassemble 
In front of the detention prison,where 
hundreds of political prisoners are 
confined, and again In front of the 
general court building, where the po
litical trials are held, but in each In
stance It was dispersed.

•The gendarmes by this time had 
bt en reinforced by detachments of the 
crack Chevalier Guards, who gallop
ed hither arid thither clearing the 
roadway amid curses of derlslcm from 
the sidewalks.

testified

SHOW CASE LOOTED AGHAST AT FEDERAL GOVERNMENT DOING MORE
- DEPARTMENT TO DEMAND LAW ENFORCEMENTArrested for Theft.
X. J
Vest.
"t* J^est.

With a policeman watching them,, 
three rr en broke Into a show case 
standing on the sidewalk in front of 
D. Ybung & Co.'s gent's furnishing 
store, No. 70 J.-2 West Queen-street .at 
about 11.45 last Right. The street was 
by no means deserted, but! according 
to the police, they deliberately took 
time to conceal their plunder beneath 
their overcoats and then started to 
walk leisurely west along Queen- 
street. When they had reached Ellza- 
beth-street they were surprised to 
come face to face with P. C. Johnston 
of No. 2 division. One man Jumped 
Into the road, 
nabbed. One got away, but the third 
was arrested-

On the way po the station the offi
cer was met by Patrol-Sergt. Crowe, 
who reached Richmond-street in time, 
to Identify one of the men (from de
scription) In the custody of Policeman 
Macdonald, who had Intercepted two 
suspicious looking charges who were 
running.

The men gave the names of Wm. 
Travess,. 671 Shaw-street, and Charles 
Harding 36 Sutly-crescent. They also 
“peached” on their pal, who had got
ten away, and he will be landed to
day.

OPER W. F. Me clean (8- York) Intro
duces Motion, That If Further 
Legislation Be Necessary, to 
See That Federal Regulations 
Are 0 b e-y e d, Government 
Should Remedy Its Present 
Weakness—Felly of Present 
Position Explained-

'SPECIALIST I*

Stricture.
ENCOURAGING BEET SUGARijj

•yphUto, 
lOMtolto Varie*- 
celt. Ski*. Bleed 
end Private Oil-

Government Announce* a Plan for 
Aeeletlnit Infant Industry.

\
March 5.—(Special.)—At 

evening session of the house, In dlscuss- 
,lag tlie sugar schedule, Mr. Paterson claim

ed that the changes In the tariff would not 
Increase the cost of sugar to the consumer, 
lion, George E. Foster thought the cou
su», er always paid the tax.

Mr. 1‘atemou estimated that the lucreas-

Ottawn, theOne visit ndvianbln 
but if impossible seno 
history and two-cent 
•tamp for reply. •I Office—Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto street*
.. 2toi end 7toSp.m.

CAST OF CHARACTERS . Dogb—Truly, t would not hang a dog by
Dogberry (a city officer/....................... my will; much more.a men who hath any

.................................. air Wiurld Laurier honesty In him.
Verges ta city officer) . .liou. ily. | !• leading Very.—If you bear a child cry In tbe 
Fir». Watchman .... lion. Mr. Ayli-swottu night, TOU must call to the nurse, and bid 
St touii Watcamaii... lion. .uf. Mmuiei’ison her still It.

2 Watch__How If the nurse be asleep,
end willl not hear us)

Dogb.—Why, then depart In peace, ami 
let the child wake her with crying: for 
the ewe that will not hear her lamb when 
it haes Win never answer a calf when ne 
bleats.

. Verg.—’Tts very true.
_ Dogb.—This Is the end of tfje charge. 

You, constable, are to present the pi-luce's 
on n person; if you meet the pilnce In the 
night, you may stay him.

verg.—Nay, by r lady, (hat, I think, a 
cannot.

Dogb.—Five shillings to one on't, wOtb 
any man that knows the statutes he may 
Stay him : marry, uot w I About tile prince 
be willing; for. Indeed, the watch ought 
to offend no man; and it Is 
stay a man against bis will.

Verg—By’r lady, I think It be so.
iIb?b'~Ma7. ha' h<: WeM- wosterg. good

night ; an there be any matter of weight 
chances, tell up me: keep your fellows' 
counsels and your owu, and good-night 
Come, nelghtwr.

2 Watch—Well, masters, we hear onr 
charge : j let us go sû t here upon the church 
bench till two, and then alt .to bed.

Mob Awed by Cossack*.
A large force of Cossack», armed 

with lances, arrived In’ sight. Th» 
spiteful, red-pennoned weapons, which 
never before -have been brought out 
-in street demonstrations, took all the 
heart out of the crowd.

Another monster demonstration wae 
held at the university to celebrate th»
’ victory of revolutionary democracy.” 
The quay along' the Neva and the 
streets in the nelghborhod of the unl- 

densely packed, but there 
wes no Interference by troops or po
lice, who arrived on the scene In 
strong force only after the demon
stration had come to an end.

It was learned to-night that Premier 
Rtoly.pln, In order to diminish his 
chances of possible assassination,would 
spend the night In the Tauride Palace, 
and It Is understood he has taken » 
suite ot rooms in a wing of the palace, 
which he will occupy as long as par
liament Is in eessian.

The douma was opened formally at 
noon In the presence of all the min
isters and many other high function
aries. No member of the Imperial 
household was present.

The first ceremony was a religious 
service, In which the Metropolitan 
Antonlus, the higher clergy of the dio
cese ai;d a full choir participated.

i
The other two were

:

’ER.25 Toronto street MUST NOT SHIFT RESPONSIBILITY 
ON PROVINCIAL AUTHORITIES

Dogb__Are you good meu and true)
Verg.—Yea, or eiae if weie ptcy but they 

khoulu suffer sulvatlou; body uud soul,
Dogb.—Nay, tuat were a puuishment too 

good for them, ill they should; nave auy 
allegiance lu lueui, bemg i hoscu tor the 
in-luce's watch.
- Verg.—Well, give them their charge, 
nelgaoor Dvgoerry.

Dogb.—First, who, fltink you, the iuo»t 
desurtless mail to be constable)

1 Watch.—Hugh, uutcuke, sir, or George 
Seacoal; ’ for «hey can write and reniK

Dogb.—Come uithcr, uelghbor Seacoal :
God hath blessed you witii a good imuie. 
to be a well-favored mau Is the gift of for
tune; but to write uud read comes by na
ture,

■J Watch.—Both which,master constable—
Dogb.—You have; 1 knew it would tie 

your answer. Well, for your favor, sir, 
why, give God thanks, uua make no boast 
of «1; and for your writing uud reading, 
let that appear when there 1» no need 01 
such vanity. You are tuougibt here to be 
the most senseless uud fit muu for the cou- 
stable of the watch ; therefore bear you 
tbe lunieru. This is your'Charge ; Y ou 
shall comprehend all vagrom men; you ure
to bid ail} mau stand, lu the prlutee .For Loose Leaf Supplie* call M 6874 
name. Dniveresl Systems, Limited. Ask for

2 Watch;—How If a will uot stand? representative to call.
Dogb".— Why, then, rake no note ot him,

but let him go; and presently call the rest _ _ Member» Sign the Doth,
of the watch togeffiei, aud tuauk Uou )ou Reaeon ,M «oluboff, vice-president of the

for peat success. A few of them Council of the Empire, then called the 
bidden'to Is1 none of the nriuce*s sub?«fs üfjlLi The t?eat thf market affords; flower house to order and Invited th#

Dogb__True uud tilpy are to uiichlie - rin811^ .8ervice a,nd clvI1 employeAf/' [ members to sign the oath of al.egl&nce
with noue but the prince s subjects ^You * 2.“^b"*Jne** m?n “ restaurant Is open ; to Emperor Nicholas. The Conserva- 
chall also make no noise iu the streets; f'v.v "m’ to 8 P-m- Special evening • lives cheered the mention of the name 
tor, tor the watch to bubble and talk, .* “ hote dinner served from 6 to of the emperor, tout the opposition, re-
mo »t tolerable and not to lie endured. P-m- In upstair dining-room. Gril.- malned silent. *

2 Watch—We will t rather sleep than rooms open from 12 noon until mid- The Social Democrats did not enter 
talk; we know what belongs to a watch. | night. For dainty after-theatre ser- the hall until M. Go tub iff had finished 

„m/0U,®£eak 1 kÜ an ancient ,vice try our grill-rooms; you will be speaking, when they came In a body, 
aud. most quiet uatetoman; for I cannot pleased. Orchestra every day, Sunday demonstratively.
!Tînïc''thMi','>o!n? offe,urJ,: '.hdy. "J*'11 Included. Our patrons include thv
a care that your bills lie not stolen : Well, mrt«t pllf- eh ph„r|« rf course ed you ere to call at all the ale-houses hud most e,lt*' Sh Charles, of course, eo 
bid them that are drunk get theni to bed.

2 Watch.—How If they will uot)
Dogli.—Why.’ then, let them alone till 

tfcey are sober; If they make you uot then 
the 1 letter answer, you may say they are 
not the men you took them tor.

2 Watch.—Well, sir.
Dogb.—If you meet a thief, you may sus

pect him, by virtue of your office, to lie no 
true man; aud. for such kind of men, the 
less you meddle or make with them, why, 
the more Is for your honesty.

2 Watch.—If we know him to he a thief, 
shall we not lay hands ou him?

Dogb.—Truly, by your offlee. you may: 
but I think they that touch pitch willl be 
deflied; the most peaceable way for y 
if you do take- a thief, Is to let him show 

l himself what be Is, and steal out of your 
.company. „ ,

Verg—You have been always called a 
merciful man. oartoer. •

e<l revenue would be about $2<X).000. The 
get eminent needed a surplus to develop the 
tmuspoi-tatloii facilities of the country. He 
slated that !Ki pel- cent, of our sugar was 
refli-ed in Canada.

In regard to beet sugar, the finance min
ister said a new departure had been de
termined upon. The great drawback to the 
industry In Oanada was that as the factor
ies converted the beet Juice direct to granu
lated sugar they could be kept In opera
tion for only about two months in the year 
In which the beets were coming in. The 

’ government proposed to encourage an in
termediate process by allowing the factor
ies to Import raw beet sugar for a period 
of three years, in the proportion of two 
pot lids for every pound of refined sugar 
they produced from ('anadlau-grown beets. 
As the Ontario goverumt nt bad granted a 
lioniis to the beet sugar factories, the I/o 
mlii.on government felt this xvns the least 
they could do to aid In the encom-agement 
of the Industry.

=
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Ottawa, March 5.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) brought to -the 
attention of the house this afternoon 
the anomaly presented toy the present 
government In pressing for legislation 
and at the same time proclaiming that 
it ha* no ptower to enforce the acts of 
parliament.

Upon motion to go into committee 
of wave and means, he offered the

1»S

versity were

of *It size1 line
h black or smoke* 
cial loads put up

t

SIGNALS TO WARN an offence to

*IS & SON, Suggested by Coroner Crawford'* 
Jury Rnqulry. followl

“Resolved, that In the opinion of this 
house the government of the day is 
responsible for the due enforcement of 
all federal laws; and that It .any fur
ther legislation Is necessary j,o se
cure such due enforcejnent, and the 
.punishment of violations thereof. It Is 
the duly of the government to forth
with Introduce such legislation.”

The Issues Involved in this resolu
tion, said Mr. Maclean, went to the 
very heart and life of oiir government. 
If parliament was unable to compel 
obedience to the laws It passed It had 
teased to be a parliament.

Yet the prime minister, the minis
ter of finance, arid the minister ot 
Justice had severally stated that there 
was no power in this government to 
enforce the mandates of parllamenu As 
to whether or no any federal law 
should be enforced was, to quote 

ter to be decided by the

amendment!
[TED.

BROKEN RAIL CAUSED WRECKThe jury sitting on Coroner Craw
ford's inquàst into the death of Wil
liam *’owell,\who was killed by a shock 
Sunday, Feb. 24, returned the foil low
ing verdict last night :

“That William Powell came to his 
death Feb. 24, 1907, at the Toronto 
Electric Light Co.’s power-house on 
Teraulay-streét by coming In contact 
with a live switch in falling from a 
ladder—apparently purely accidental.

“We suggest that the company have 
movable signs of danger, that should 
be attached to any compartment when 
•alive’ and removed when it la 'dead.’ ”

tori» St... Toreete
Jury Investigate* Cause of Acci- 

’ dent Near tinelph.
= ' 
» -, WABASH TRAIN WRECKED.Sis motorman. ■

lance arrived within
the accident. *
1-2 East King-street, 

ent, gone on down tc 
d returned to 
tie injured man nafl 

the crowd had ols-

thought that the an)' 
the corner of Kto* 
within 15 minu.ei

Guelph, March 5.—The Jury empanelled 
to look Into the elrcumstanceg surrounding 
the death of Charles E. Rankin In the 
Ü.T.R. wreck near Trainers’ Cut on Tues
day met at the city ball here to-night.

The principal witnesses were Engineer 
Mountain aud Inspector Lalonde of the.Do
minion railroad commission. Consulting Kn- 
glm-ei Holgate and the railroad official*. 
The expert evidence showed the wreck w is 
caveed by a liroken rail, but aa to how and 
whetv tin- rail was broken, there was a.dif
ference of opinion.

Ait adjournment was taken for one week.

Locomotive, Tendez- and Two Horae 
Car* Ditched at Canfield.

l>nfleld Junction. March 5.—(Spe
cial.)—Wabash express No. 8 (Detroit 
to (Buffalo) ran Into an open switch 
here to-night. The engine, tender and 
two cars j>f horses were upset in the 

. ditch. The fireman was Injured.
The train from Toronto was on an 

adjoining track. Had the Wabash 
■locomotive upset toward It, many pas
sengers. would have been Injured.

■

Don’t wait until you los 1 a valuable 
document to instal a saf« Filing Meth
od. Toe cost le infinitesimal to the 
protection afforded. The Offlee Speci
alty Mfg. Co.. Limited, 97 Wellington 
Street West. Phoae Mein 4U40,

who kééps a hard’ 
’ George and Jarvia- 
t he had written «

censuriniing paper 
and ambulance , 

Sect. He based 
tatement ot. an am*

them, "a rpftt 
various provinces.” No statute, there
fore, could 
vinee unjés 
of the attorney-general of that pro
vince.

de- MclLROY TO SUCCEED KIDD. Feodor Golovin, president of the 
Moscow zemstvo and Constitutional 
Democratic member of parliament, 
from Moscow Province, was elected 
president of the house.

The finance minister presented' the 
budget estimates for. 1907. accompani
ed by a memorandum In which the 
minister pointed- out that the expendi
ture covered up .to Jan. l. 1907, amount
ed to |1,209,COO,DOO.

Epidemic of Grippe,
La grippe Is becoming epidemic am

ong us.
The greatest caution should be ob

served In what you drink.
Avoid waters battled in crowded cen

tres of humanity, where grippe germs 
abound.

Drink radnor water, bottled among 
the grand snow>clad peaks of the Lau- 
rentian Mountains, where no possibil
ity exists of disease germs.

guilty of negligence. be enforced in any pro- 
ss It met with the approvalPresident of Cerleton County Asso

ciation Chosen For Seat.
) 1 he F. W. Mattnews Co,, Paon M 

2671. Private Amoulance Service.pioUce operator, stab 
.me In at 12.31 P-U( out at 12.33 and re

took 5 minutes I»1 
kach the scene of tm 
ip u tes,- later the P* 
chael's.

Yerdlct of Conrtmartlal Into Accb- 
dent. to Dominion. Watchmen and Their Dnty.

We had various departments under 
ministers of the crown. To them were 
committed the execution and enforce
ment of federal legislation. One min
ister was supposed to look after illicit 
distillers and compounders, and other* 
who defrauded the revenues; another 
was charged with the administration 
ot the Railway Act; a third had other 
laws and their administration confid
ed to him.

These ministers might be compared 
to watchmen in the service of the

Ottawa, March 5.—R. H. Mcillroy, 
president of Carleton County Conser
vative Association, was chosen for 
the seat vacated by the death of X3. 
X. Kidd, M.L.A-, at the convention at 
Stittsvllle to-day. There will be no 
Liberal candidate.

t'ntqne Op port unity.
The latest productions of the Brit

ish and foreign markets and home 
productions in wall papers, carpets, 
curtains, electric fixtures, furniture, 
well fires, at The Thomton-Smlth Co., 
Interior Decorators and Designers. 11 
King-street West.

(Canadian Aewociated Free* Cable).
London, March 5. -The court-martial iuto 

-the accident to- tin* battleship Domlulcn. 
!'enr QikMkn^ List summer, to-day adjudged
hrvUmsh a 11 ;1 Engineer Noake, theJ atlgnting offl. er, guilty of negligence.
<xrork8ou<r-* 80vere,«v primauded. Lieut.

i He also showed t-hat the. revenue tor 
1906 exceeded the expendltuie by more 
than 315,000.000, enabling him to cover 
the extraordinary expenditures aa well 
as the deficit for 1905. and redeem the 
short terrn treasury bills Issued in 
1906.

The council of the empire, or upper 
house, was called to order in the after
noon by President Baron French.

; a peer among 
Made from fine 
choice bitter».

le iu cafe* ******

135
Healthful Nutriment Is in every drop 

of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

If Not, Why Notr
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

was acquitted. Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
accountants. 6 King West. U. 478d

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

acLouSfo-; M°rg»n & Co., çhartarel 
ToronroBBrS,’ 18-30 v-lnff Street West, xoronio. Phone Main 1168.

on.
agentPub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
- . First-class business men's lunen in

«‘per, customs Broker 5 Melinda connection. W.J Davidson, Prop. 21»a
Continued on Pose 7. 125
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DOGBERRY AND THE WATCH
Being part ot YVm. Shakespeare’s comedy, e’Much Ado About Nothing,” 

the dialog of which would furnish fitting explanation for the attitude of the pre
mier aud the federal cabinet on the question of law enforcement. ■
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-
PROPERTIES FOR SALES. ■ :■

F. H. Saunders' List.
_____________ -, • •

4ft 1 \ —OOllBAHIE ST.. r.RICK
vlOv/U front, six rooms, bath, 
cellar concrete, new ptnmblng, rents *18.

CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

?

V-

: BY OEUVERING MORNING ROUTES
an/.AA —DELAWARE AVENU», 
®brick, detach«1 side en
trance, six rooms, oath, gas, large lot; 
fruit, treie; good value.

-FOR

TH E WORLD
for particulars to j

YONGE STREET,
FOR SALE-3

LOCATION,CORNER
west end, near College, 

solid brick, all conveniences; 8500 down.
$2650

—SHAW STREET, SOLID 
brick, setnl-detartiod. S

rooms and all conveniences, very deep lot, A good General Store Business for 
large verandah; *500 down. A bargain. In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW <3Z FERGUSON 
________________ . New Llakaard...’

$3300

e*)i A/\ —WESTMORELAND, DE- 
©O'+Uv inched, solid brick. . seven 
rot.ros, all conveniences, side entrance, bay 
wlidens. lrallt for owner. Must sell at 
once, owner going away. TO LET.

fr_

sFîsHssSsSs&SF. B. SAUNDERS,, 78 COXFEDERA- 
tlon Life Building.

H. B. Rrcwr & Co.’s List.

J. K. FISHER,
28 Scott Street.

ItOSEDA LE, TEN 
rooms and bath, large tire- 35,44

IHUve in drawing room, hardwood floor, ____
gas and electric light, stationary tubs, etc.
H. B. Reesor * Co., 25 Torouto-street.

$7000 ~
SITUATIONS VACANT

uat^z vzxzx — ROSED ALE. DETACH- _____________ ______________________________ 7
®OUUU ed, solid brlcjt, pan rooms oitvtkv m icvourTu ______;---- -

"ITIXVBRIENCBD
Jjj man wanted, none others need an 

r highest commissions paid; applications 
fldential. Apply Box 17, Toronto Wot)

or automobile 
light, electric 
x 2U>. H. B. lteesor & Co.

gas nod electric 
every room, lot 40

garage, 
lie Us Ul CALENDAR

d»rxzxz Vh — ROSED ALE, SOLID
i5*7V/V/U brick, ten room» ami ban», ---- --------------------—
gas uuil ele<-tric light, hot water heating. yTuUNQ MEN WANTED—FOB F1RB. 
hardwood floors, ouk flnlsb, gag grates, men brakemen. Experience an.
electric bells, clothes chute, laundry tubs, 0,*C.ÏÇV P0,ltl°ns open at the
billiard room, colonial verandah. H. B. Pre*ent time High wages. Rapid promo- 
Reesor A Co. *° Engineers and conductors; *75 ta
. _______________ * $200 per month. Instructions by mail at
aQ r/Ul KOSElDALK, D ETA OH- tani# without Interruption with prs-
Ci/i)l )U ed, solid brick, ten rooms each '»tuaeet: $
and bath, hot water heating, gas and elec " "and I lath, hot water heating, gas and elec- !n securing a position. Don't delay. Writs , 
trie light, expoaed plumbing, colonial ve- to*<lny £or catalogue, Instructions sad 
rumkih, speaking tubes hardwood flnlebi application blank. National Railway Train.

co. In< School, lue., B. *5. Boston Block, Mia- x 
,t aeapolls, Minn., U.8;a.

electric bells; snap. H. B. Reesor & 
Estate, Insurance, Loans, 25 Torouto-et.

■B

n1 c<îllngs,ISS?l«»*fJLî,oS,.^i TVf °*HT ADVANCED SALARIED 
Adelaide street wêat ' 4,ou*,*# -D-» Pl« and others without security;

weat. . payments. Otfloes In SO principal d
WILL FAT cash FOB GENTS oSÎSÎgtrî^'wSîî Manning Chambers, 

ibn c°d*tre,’t b,fT*la" B,c*c*e Momsd, U?**n «reet West.

UT testai
Bros.. 121

, S’

■ ________________________„ ' AU ■ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FO*
F0 XLaïj?. to.,r;t.r.or=,er

•Union bnnlwere'mîît1 ?7,a *ort tlme- Strictly eonSdeetlal. Ths BorrcwsrT
dha'nmynrBT32mw:rldgtOffllcer0,lerS’ K^Zr^V^i. “ UW'°r

F°mg houM^thirtTOn^rMme^ B?ARP" TITM. POSTLBTHWAITE. HEAL »

2L»-'nsz.v &r'act-wv*

-4

OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO ,L'8E ^ / 5.000 cent., city. farm. bulM-
8 the process for production of Porons ™K *°en<: mortgages paid off. morttsg*» 
Oxide of Barium under Canadian patent P,lrchaaed, houses built: no fees; e*c™l 
85St(t.-i, granted to Herman Schulze Bern wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto, 
berg Germany, can l»e obtained at’ a rea- 
sonnble price on application to- the oa-
îo'ilüf:. OT. Rrl5llt, Brothers. Waehlngtou 
District of Columbia. United states of _
America, or Henry Grist. Ottawa, Canada <>R BENT — TWELVE - ROOM
---------------  ----- -—-_____________________ - A. lirlck house, with large garden 1
Z^I OMMON SEVSF Kir t « »vn 1 fr,l1t trees; also stable for horse and t£4»"*

FOR RENT.

'
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i
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WEDNESDAY MORNING*
THE TORONTO WORLD
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
'^/V'rfV'A^'^AAf\AAAA/VW\AAAAAAA^

Suit Cases
That Sell for

i\r

10 hew mm 11 f#

$1.95HOTEL ROYALBoard of Works, However, Will 
Confer Once More With the 

Cataract Power Co.

There - are some very good 
bargains going during 011^ 
Annual Trunk and Bag 
Sale/ for instance :

175 Kiratoi Leather Suit Cases, solid 
leather corners, strong brass lock and 
bolt , inside strap ,s.zes 22 and 241 
Sold regularly at ta./ 5 and $J.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Located 

he* $2,56 Per Bey «b4s$. American Pin

Hamilton, March 5.—The board of 
works this evening decided to confer 
once more with th Cataract Power 

>C.)., but the company will he
,Abat thf c*ty will not consent to a 
I change in the present street railway 
bargain with reference to the amount 
of mileage and percentage.

Chairman Sweeney expressed the 
opinion tiiat .the Ontario nail way and 
Municipal Board had • handed the city 
a lemon” In its judgment in the street 
railway case.

Only four tenders 
the cement supply.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

Here is Another BILLY CARROLL Special Price, $1.95■notified

I radquwtersfw 1r es I iticc# ar.d Cigars. 
Grand Cpora House Cigar Store

installment furniture dealers.Point ! East & Co-, limited
300 Yonce Street. Grand Prix St. Louis Exposition, 1904

S1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets. 
£t«»es. ate.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cue. King and Catherlue-etreeta. PURE OLIVE OILWe had a lady ie this week 
who had been leeklng ereund. 
In sue of the stores where she 
bad been they told her that 
she could not purchase a boy’s 
Norfolk suit anywhere in To
ronto for mere than $5-00* 
Just fancy such rubbish, whea 

we have them from I5.00 up 
to $i3.#o. Don't experiment

were received for 
,, . .... The lowest was
*i.S. a barrel from the Owen Sound 
Le-ment Co. If the coippany samp.e 
stands the test the tender will be 
cepted.

Two other Canadian firms tendered 
a. *1.88 and one American firm at *1.4*, 
but the duty of 43 cents a barrel put 
It out of the running.

The tetynsters agreed to accept the 
Increase In pay to *4.32 a day. If the 
beard would date it from March 4- 
Tap board agreed.

City. Engineer Barrow reported that 
he had notified A. Hendry, foreman in 
ward four, that -his services would not 
be required after March 19.

Martin'» Death Accidental.
The jury that Investigated the death 

of Roland IMartin, who was fatally In
jured by a falling roller at the steel 
plant, brought 1 a verdict this evening 
to the effect 
dnetal.

Mrs. Reeves, wife of A. L. Reeves,
West King-street, died this afternoon.

The board of trade this afternoon 
agreed to offer *500 toward securing a
competnent outside engineer to select . , . . T. .
a route for the Hamilton. Waterloo and 5? a Plank. *” #X!ry Ll‘?eral Platform 
^^h Railway. the understanding îî1* *feST“5î?7 and_P^
ibeing that the city should pay t

In i. H and 1 Gallon Cans
—the product of-DO IOU LIKE JAM? DO YOU LIKE MARMA

LADE ? DO YOU WANT IT PURE Î A. BERIO 8 COMPANYac-
lucca, ITALV.

Fur sale in «mall or Urge quantities by 
their agent

Francesco Nlcolettl
7 6-80 Centre Ave, Cor- EdwardSt. 

Phone Mala 5600

WAGSTAffE’S NNE OLD 
ENGLISH jams & Marmalade

1357are made from the Best Granulated Sugar 
and Choicest Fruits. ^

Eaton’s this week.
Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles' Suits. Skirt*. Blousen, Jacket* 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned: i 
Gants Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

or Cleaned

Demonstrating at 
Taste it—free.

“COME ON IN”
x

pany. New York. The funeral will 
take place Thursday afternoon at i 3 
o’clock.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store,'

Louis F. Heyd of Brantford deliver
ed an address *to. the Young Liberal 
Club this evening on public owner
ship of utilities. He said- this would

AMUSEMENTS.

IOAK HALL WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO < MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. Ithat the death was accl- PRINCESS MAT INEE 

TO-DAY
KLA W & ERLANGER PRESENT

CLOTHIERS

King Street East* MR. KYRIE BELLEW STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COi

103 King Street West
Fkoae and wagon will call for goods. 
Exprès» paid one way on out-of-town ciders.

h “A MARRIAGE $ REASON”
A CAST OF SUPREME DISTINCTION.
NEXT WEEK — MR. FORBES ROBERTSON.

i
i Right Opposite the ••Chimes."

J. OOOMBES, - - Manager
* using mat the city should pay the ? ct®?. t1hat. R would prove a great 
remainder. The board expressed* Itseff be"eflt to Ontario.
In favor of bringing the railway Into Carney, who struck
the city, even tho It cams thru the Woelke a fellow j-orkman at the 
parks. If necessary. Westinghouse on the jaw with a ham

mer, was sent down for three months 
by Judge Snider.

Wanted—Experienced 
one who can take general charge. Ap
ply wltji experience. State salary ex
pected. Dcx 381. World Office, Hamil
ton.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building Is now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru luildlng.

JOS. i W. H. STONEGRAND iS5ïïNK.„A blizzard struck the city this after
noon about 3.30, and was violent while 
it lasted. For a few minutes it 
dark it was almost impcsetble to 
across a street, a little over an Inch 
of snow fell.

VIOLA GILLETTE OPERA CO.
riO IN THE NEW COlItCOPIRASUCCESSfeint
«*• «

NEXT WEEK—THOS. F. SHEA—NEXT WEEK

UNDERTAKER
38 Carlton St. re'$V’

iBook keeper;was so

The Girl and the Banditsee

* lc Vaudeville. ,
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Teilers, Lung Testera, etc., etc. Open 

... , . n±. oil ia,L 8 am- to U p.m., 80 James-atreetAttendance at Ottawa Small When North, an the sign of The Red miu.
Admission free.

*76,000 Church Planaed.
A small gathering of citizens met In 

the board of trade this evening to 
boom a project of building a *75.000 
Presbyterian Church in the southeast- 

; era portion of the city.
The following committee was ap- 

excellent entry, pointed to secure options on sites:
but the attendance was small. Judging John E. Brown, J. B. Graham, J. B.
began with the cattle, ,f«r which the Turner, George. H. 
judges were:- A. W. Smith, Maple tie, W. D. BoWh.E 
Lodge, and B. Slattery, Ottawa. There 
Is a large poultry entry.

The. cattle awards were:

MAJESTIC | 
A RACE

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

Mats WALL PAPERS♦ Evgs. BIG 1 AGING 
MKLO.KAMA

4Qa$&tF0R Lift
NEXT—A Midnight Escape

io 10
20 15

1 Newest designx in Fralish and Foreig* Line*.
RLLIOTT 4k MOU, LIMITE»),

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto,

so kO
fc® 26.

edJudges Begin Making Their 
Awards on Cattle. Shea’s 3HBATKB 

Week of 
Mar. 4.

Mat. Daily 
lie. EreaiBf 
25c and sec.

UAITBR GABRIEL. Helc-a Fredericks, 
Geo. F. Smedley, B *lf WELCH. Caron and 
FINN®Y'1''6 t"*rr0^ The K netograpa, THE

25

LEGAL CARD*.m “ ft
j

(75 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TBH 
E gollcltor, Notary Pqbllc. 84 Victoria! 
Street. Money to loan at 4Vi per cent.

Ottawa, March 5.—The Eastern On
tario Live Stock Show opened here to- I 
day. There waa an

Matinee XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, 103 
JX . Yonge-atreet. 3 door» eoutl or Ade 
la'.de-atreet, Toronto.

Lees, T. B. Chris-
▲LL THIS WBSK

IMPERIAL BURLESQUERSJustice Riddell made a little stir he 
■ the assize court this afternoon when 

„„„ ! he Intimated that It looked very much
—SHORTHORNS— . as tho Mrs. Dewey was looking for

Steer, 2 years—land 2, Shortreed & blood money In suing the Hamilton 
Armstrong, Fergus ; 3 and 4, Reed & and Dtndas Railway Company for 
Co., Ottawa. the death of her father, the late T.

Steer, 1 year—1, 3 and 4, Shortreed & b. Fairchild. . •
•Armstrong; 2, Reed & Co.

Cow or heifer, 3 yrs.—1, Shortreed &
Armstrong; 2, James Leaske,
-bank.

Heifer, 2 years—1, Peter White,
Pembroke; 2, Shortreed & Armstrong.

Heifer, under 2 years—1, Peter White;
J2, James Leaske.
—HEREFORDS AND 

ARGUS—
Steer or heifer, 2 years—1, Shortreed 

& Armstrong.
Steer oç heifer, 1 year,—1, Shortreed 

& Armstrong.
Steer or heifer, under 1 year—1 and 

2. Shortreed & Armstrong.
Cow or heifer, 3 years—1, Shortreed 

& Armstrong.
—GALLOWAYS AND DEVONS—
Steecor heifer, 2 years—1, D, Mc- 

•Crae, Guelph. •
Steer or heifer, 1 year—1 and 2. D.

McCrae.
Steer or heifer, under 1 year—1, D.

McCrae.
Cow or heifer, 3 years—1, D. Mc

Crae.
—GRADES OR CROSSES OF ANY 

- BREED—
Steer, 2 years—p and- 2, Jas. Leaske;

S, Shortreed^& Armstrong; 4, Reed À

Steer, 1 year—l and 2. James Leasker 
8. Shortreed & Armetrong; 4, Reed &

T AMES BAIRD. BARR1SVKK, 8ULICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » yneoet 
Rank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loon

Liberal Members Vote Against 
Berlin’s Expropriation 

of Railway.

NBXTWEBK - A MERIC AN 8

Riverdale Roller Rink. •X/T UI.OCK. LEE. MILLIKBN & CLARA. 
iVI Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
•treets. Toronto.

New Band Organ plays every afternoon 
popular pieces. Ladles" 10c. gents 20c In
cluding skates. Instructors to assist ladles 
learning. Popular prices Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings. Ladlo-i 
15c, Gents 25c. including skates.

S- F. Washington, K.C., who ap- 
Mrs. Dewey, entered

A straight party vote on the part of 
the Liberals ii> the private bills com
mittee yesterday indicated the atti
tude towards public ownership of the 
government and opposition members.

The question was the Berlin Street 
Railway expropriation, and the pay
ment of $75,200 awarded by arbitra
tion for the property. The committee 
agreed to this by ten to six, Messrs. 
'Bowyer, Calder, Crawford, Downey. 
Duff, Fox, Fraser, Lennox, Pratt and 
Torrance voted aye, and Messrs. Har
court, Kohler, (May, Munro, Preston 
(Brant), Liberals, and Preston (Dur
ham), Conservative, voting qo. The 
question must be submitted to the 
Berlin electors before the transfer can 
be effected.

There v as a good deal of dispute over 
the details of the question, each side 
Imputing delay to the other In the 
arbitration proceedings. The city gave 
notice of expropriation In January, 
1906. but owing to delays the road 
could not be taken over on Sept. 6. 
On this the company claimed the right 
to the extension of their franchise for 
another five years, under the previous 
agreement, and also demanded that 

value of this five . years 
franchise be included In the value of 
the railway In the arbitration pro
ceedings.

Richard Harcourt made 
speech in support of 
claims.

peared for 
strenuous objection to the phrase, and 
his lordship withdrew It. Mr. Fair- 
child was fatally injured while board
ing an H. and D. car. The jury 
brought In a verdict, but. as the'judge 
was not present, it was sealed op.

William Findlay, who grasped a live 
v ire that fell down In front of his 
boarding house near Park and Main- 
streets, was 
against* 
this aft<

I BOGBRT BARTRAM, BARRISTER 
«I. etc., Solicitor, Traders Bank Spn- 
dlnn Bin.neb. Money to loan; IS King West.

Green-

1Y> E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
W or business, no blatter where sltti- 

8ted. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited 8 
College-street. Toronto.

MUTUAL STREET RINK
CHAMPIONSHIP

Hockey Match To-Night
VARSITY vrrsui ARGOS.

Trices—2;c, 50c and 7.ic. Reserved seat plan at 
Love’s.

ABERDEEN
ed

given a verdict of $4000 
Cataract Power Company HOTELS.the

ernoon. His hand was burned
/ T OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 34 
Vi Jarvle-a treat; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rants 
among the beet hotel» in Toronto Terms 
11.00 »ud *1.6o. 1*. Langley, proprietor.

| ed 7.

Tb ALT HO.USE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JLr Simcoe, remodeled end enlarged new 
management; rata». *7.SO and *2 per day 
*. R. Horet. Proo.

T'y OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN UTKEur 
1J east, Toronto; rates, one deliar op 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

TT OTKL VENDOME FONGB”
1 1 Wilton, central, electric light,

Bates moderate.- J. C. Brady.

TT'OTBL GLADSTONE — QUKBN-HT 
rl weat. opposite G. T. B aid C. f a 
etations; electric care pan» door, ’akirnonii 
Smith, proprietor.

off. The Most Appealing Artiste of the Day. The Great
est Vloiiniste of the Century.*200 for Wreck Victim.

S. Drewitt was given a verdict of 
$200 against the H., G. and B. foj- In
juries he received in a wreck.

The local branch of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance will take steps to stop the 
running of all local freight trains, 
railway yard work, the unloading of 
cars at^the smelting and other big 
works, and the sale of cigars, etc., on 
Sunday.

The Commercial Club may buy the 
Y.M.C.A. building on West Main- 
street-

MARIE
Assisted by LONIJD B ALCH28 2old pianiste.

Thurs., March 7 | Massey Hall
Prices 50c. 75c, $I.X). First three rows in bal

cony sec extra, tale of seats begins Tuzsday 
mornini.

gAND

ONTARIO SOCIETT OF ARTISTS heatedHotel Hatsraban.
Corrter Barton and Catharine-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

The police ' commissioners, at their 
next meeting, will pass a bylaw put
ting phonographs used at 'the differ
ent moving picture places, out of busi
ness. 1

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop, Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Frederick P. Clippison, B.A., son of 
Thomas Clappison, customs Inspector, 
djeti to-day at the city hospital In hls 
27th year.- He had been employed in 
newspaper work, and by the broker
age firm of H. M. Bearman & Com-

-the BfMlv
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 
, X - Now op.n, * |
Art Gallery IS; Kinz Street Weat» Admission 3;c

Co.
Cow <jr heifer, 3 years—1 and 2, Jas. 

Leaske; 3, Reed & Co.
Heifer, 2 years—1 and 2, Shortreed & 

Armstrong; 8, James Leaske; 4, Reed 
& Co.

Heifer.

a strong 
the railway 

The committee should gener
ously view the case of the corpora
tion, he said, against whom no word 
of protest had been raised in long 
years- Their appeal was not factious. 
There were two sides to it. The .pro
perty side showed that the company 
had run thru lean years at a loss. 
They expected an extension of fran
chise to-recoup them, as they had not 

I been adequately repaid for the money 
Invested. On the dry legal side they, 

-were entitled to another five years 
term. They were' not to blame for 
the negligence of the city. No harm 
could come. The people had been 
served. Any depreciatlôn would only 
be of a natural kind.

Cause of Delay.
Tï. L. Drayton, for Berlin, showed 

that the delay had really been by the 
company, which refused to appoint an 
arbitrator.

H. G. Lackner introduced the 
the solicitor, the

('1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. OUEK1 
Vjr and George-atreeta, flrat-claaa service 
newly-furnished rooms (.with hatha), nar'- 
lore, etc. ; dollar-tlfty and two dollars s 
day. Phonal Main 8881.Special Noticeunder—. , , r„ 2 - years—1, Jgmês 

Leaske; 2, Shortreed & Armstrong- 3, 
Joseph H. Barnett, Brooklln. "

■■ Dressed carcases—1 and 2, James 
Leaske: 3, Shortreed & Armstrong 

Export steers—1 and 2 Shortreed & 
Armstrong; 3 and 4, Reed & Co.

Grade steer, sired by Shorthorn bull 
—1. 2 and 3, James Leaske.

T> OBEDALB HOTEL 1145 Y0NUB-8T 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan ««i! 
Way. Bates, $1.50 np. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

■------- --- -".SI
Member» of Subordinate Courts of the 

I.O F. are requested to assemble at the 
Temple Building en Wednesday morning, 
the 6th inst, at 10 o’clock, to proceed to 
the Union Station to meet the remains of

M 'cÆS.s.„âffi’5.Æ”
per day. Centrally located.

ANDana *y

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
*7 Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

$1.0o and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Youga sud Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 61».

eur late Brother Dr. Orenhyatek ha. 
Badges will be given out at the Temple 
and the station. By request of the Ex
ecutive Council. R. llathison, Sup», Sec. FARM FOR SALE.

171 ARM FOR SALK—CLAY , LOAM, 
X1 good market. large orchard. For par
ticulars apply Janies McGlnty, Tuàin P.O., 
Ont. r :---------

LIEUT.-GOV. TWBEDIE SWORN IN.

Fredericton, N. B„ March 6.—(Spe
cial.)—L. J. Tweedle was sworn In this 
afternoon as lieutenant-governor of 
New Brunswick and Premier Pugsley 
announced he would give out the per
sonnel of hls cabinet to-morrow.

345612

mayor,
reeve and the presi- 

dent of the trades and labor council 
from Berlin who placed the facts of 
the arbitration 
committee.
,Zhe 1 rades and labor ' council had 
1200 members in 23 unions. Of these 
900 were property owning voters Any 
bylaw they had opposed in years past 
had been defeated. Any bylaw they 
supported had beep carried They 
tinammousiy supported the expropria
tion. The reeve had been elected on 
the public ownership Issue against a 
man who had held .office for six" years 

• and all who were elected were pledged 
to public ownership.

Clause 1 validating the arbitration 
proceedings was carried, and clause 2. 
also with the proviso that the

.EDUCATIONAL,
ÜNT MATILDA hadn’t 

In her live long life 
Figured why she wasn’t r. 

Some nice fellow’s wife.

Eyes that burned Uke live coals 
Tn a dying fire. • *

Eyes like that she figured 
Ought to love Inspire.

A T> Kl'OlIK A TELEGRAPHER WjlTH US 
JI>*; and we will secure you a good posi
tion; Immediately upon graduation. Send 
for frbÀrticulars. Dominion School of Tel
egraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

proeeeding-s before the

News
From

EVERY WOMAN FOR SALE.
, N Should be interested 

and know about our t 
wonderful Ladies’ /S 
Spray Douche. | 
In valuable for £ 
•Icansing and rc* » 
moving all secre
tions from tho re* 
molest parts.

This syringe is 
endorsed by 
tho leading ^Mfll 
physicians

this evmieee mam
■ HTlRtLY OF 

R UStCIt. 
4*0 METAL 
FASTS TO

TVf ANirFACTVRIN* RVSINESH—LONf^ 
lvA establlshnl comwtiwi, good j opening 
for live hum, capital minimi from *."<VK) 
to $10,1100. Apply to James Bull’d, Solicitor 
2 Toronto-street, Toronto. if - :«5

tkBut somehow they hadn’t,
And her fate was sealed, ' 

Seemed against approaches 
Mankind’s heart was steeled.

Want-Ad ville Then of want ad’s virtues 
Aunt Matilda heard.

Want ad read—"Companion- 
Gentleman preferred.”

FOR SALEas being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

All correspuiuleMco Ftrictly 
confl<lcntla|. Syringo Is maile<l 

M to you in plain sealed wrapper 
m Mo upon t'weipt of S1.50. Send 
Wt Æ for our Illustrated Catalogac; U 

free. French. English and Aei 
ertcan Rubber Specialties.

The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted 
CM. QUfÈN S VICTORIA gis.

expro
priation be submitted to a vote of the 
people- Concessions and Privileges

Canadian National 
..Exhibition

Moral: Defeat usually yields to a 
want-ad.

Only One “BROMO QUININE:»
That la LAXATIVE BROMO Quluine. Simi
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet is n 
WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. 25 c.

I • •
A va LE. S7-1BO 7-riept. 'T
Apply J.O. Urr, Manager Sad Secr.-lary. City 

H*». J67610RUNIQ. CAHAUr\
\
\

0

«T ÀNTED-THRER GOOD MEN FOB 
______ __________________________________________ TT sausage room' work, Germans prm.

$4200 briek^ten X-
provements, side entrance, near College. ■_______________ ' ■ fea

«ion, | - CLOSE AVE., DETACH- W A plvR “(jïobt' fÏSi Un^^R Wal^CT * '®4:OUl > ed, solid brick, ten room#, TiUe, Ont” ’ *‘aer*
all tvnvenlences, 'lovely situation, between —-  _________________ ________ , '
King and Queen. p OATMAKER — AT ONCE - ALSO A’

1 VV Vestmaker, experienced and capable, 
union shop. Blssoimette, Case k CoT SL 

, Catharines, Ont.

Thontas Edwards * Co.'s List.
me1

etui
deni
Trii

M
Feh
ga
ter
the83300 - GRACE STREET, NEW, 

brick, eight room#, 
near College.

solid
everytlnlng up-to-date.

_ fT —mzvRE AVE am ,T> WANTKP ~ OOOD COOK. Àpft.r

jywrjgg °vw>'M"
test ment. ________ ,_________________ __________; O RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT-

) ~~ VATUICK STREET, ad«. 'ate“nfne'To “tourr^n VgoSd*MyC*£ 
X riU’ " solid brick, eight rooms aides sift of a watch for rood*work Annlv 

and bath, all conveniences. ‘ The Mclz-an Puhltohlnc Company. Umto/
> 10 East Front-street. Toronto $i

|JD ItfVl — CLASSIC AVE., SOLID 
®t) *Jv 71/ brick hot water heating, 
electric light, newly decorated, everything 
up-to-date. f ' ■ __

rP ROMAS EDWARDS & CO.. 66 VIC- F 'SSL / ONFECTIONgRtsue»l toria-etreet, Marriage Licenses Is- World. ' 4 f to lent’ Box »J

BUSINESS CHANCES.

.
m

171IVE TO FIFTY ACRES, SUBJECT TO 
L? buildings restriction, situated close 
to city limits; tiki» 1s an exceptionally |
3£ no'waem fft

Rands; North Toronto Town water, aiwl <*-!—u
sidewalk opposite the property; spe.iaj 
Inducement to parties who would build

----------  ——_______________ ____________________ all domesticated animals on setvutlflt art
$7000-fllw soUd'^L mni\^
foundation. Mate roof, concrete cellar 'and faut0- Phoues Park 418 and Junction 468
walks. 10 rooms, separate bith and closet, rva J GORDON llcPHERSON vva-ii.
fr°nt and back stair», front and rear v#: U rlLer/ Sntwn. Toronto 
»?,llidw’ aiid !?aloSnles. best of plumbing Ysuge-street. Phone Main ”»S’l ° ’ ***
and hot water heating, wash tubs in ceHar, - . ’ .
halls and main stairs finished In solid oak, HE ONTARIO VETERINARY rfir- 
hard wo otl floors, nicely decorated througlbk X lege Limited, Teinnerâiice-atreet” 7» 
biltit to buy-a °|ce home, well rente. Infirmary opsn day and night, 'sse-

«hohld see this p.ro- slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.
perty.} R. Kidney & Co.., 43 Victoria-street. --------------------------------------- ■

trfTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THB BOY- 
v V al College of Veterinary 8qrgeon«,> 

London. Eng.. 448 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

ART. 5W. L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT «—r*
ML*; » W”1
a

VETERINARY SURGEON.

I’

BUSINESS CH.LNCBV.

-CT DUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
r land. In Wetasklwin District. Alberta

owned and operated a.v the Alberta Farm ------ ----- —___________________________ ,
and Live Stock Company. Limited. All en- A T FRED W. FLBTT’8 PRESCRIP, 
clwed with good fences, gq.xl buildings. tien Drug Store, 502 Queen West
first-class Implements, sixteen bnndred Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt
acres prpducbig crops, fifteen hundred acres ------------------------------- i mTM
wheat End. ready for breaking; balance ex- ATLICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
relient pasture. Over five hundred head -tra Melville. J.P., Toron14 an<f Adelaide- 
Hve stock. No scarcity of feed, large gnr- etreeta- ». ed
plus hay and grain to sell; abundance mire " —— ■ ■■

MARRIAGE license*

tvater. Timber and coal upon the property. T1 5OMA.l, BDWARD*,ISSUER OF "MAM-
this’ssi'po^^
favorable term». For particulars address IJ!'""1,1 ^==-- ^S5SE3SE^S|
R. J. Daley, 3 Grange-road. Toronto. Out ARCHITECTS

F to dispose' of may "liéneti^by'^ ^MEg \ ABD FOS.LUe» *1 -
f"" Particulars of eame Box 16. Wbrld. ‘ “f ^w'dilieSr

TOIN ME IN" THIS PROPOSITION—J —
V °/rer f°r twelve thousand dol-

inUît!.W£1 beooWürth thlrt-'' thousand to 
u« In less Phan 90 days; would like to get —
3 men to join me. each of us putting in an T 
equal amount; Investigate. Box 15, World. Ü .

S<tSTORAGE.

A GODDARD. CARTAGE.
TC™ ”l

STUB-
ArtSOfa

ROOFING U ÏORAQ* FOB FURNITURE 
O Rlniio*; double and single fnraltsM 
rnas for Boring; the oldest end a 
liable Srm. Lentsr Storage tad Cartage, 
8S0 Spadlna-evenae.

AND
ALVANIZED IRON* SKYLIGHTS re I

DISSOLUTION. whiPERSONAL.
Th.AKE NOTICE THAT THE WATT 

Milling and Foed Company, having 
Its bead office at 211 Royce-avenns, To
ronto, has been dissolved. The business of 
the said firm has been taken over by the 

Î3 Watt Milling k Feed Company, Limited, 
whose head office Is at the above addreto 

________ V. ant* bj whom all accounts owing by the

ksasHotel. rangement King Edward Watt. President Watt Milling *rFs*d Co..
■_____________«L Umlted.

P ARTY WANTING HALF CAR TO GO T
Wlilowdale. aPPy Samcel Stephenson.

1er
an.
ea<
to

LOST. Th,
1 r

Of

ARTICLES FOR SALE. MONEY TO LOAN,

1

Ï
k

1854 THE 1900

Home Bank
* of Canada
ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Pgid at 
Highest Rate

, ' : *'
Head Office and Toronto Branch

8 KING STREET WEST
City Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock 

every Saturday night
78 CHURCH STREET 

QUEEN W. cor’. BATHURST

$ $

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

WANTED—Companion for old lady.
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The Kiad You Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 

Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

»

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor bther Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishnéss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Th^ Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

5

Bears the Signature of

v‘ Vi.

>
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THK CCWTAUW COMPANY. T T MURRAY RTREl
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2440—2441 A SMART DEVELOPMENT FOR CHECKED GOODS.
wd-J?*?7 pl*asing ttew suits are showing, small checks and stripes, Ind one 

ten is rather new in style and suited to a variety of figures is sketched, 
ne coat is semi-fitted and has applied pleats to give It chic lines. The coi- 
rjtnd front closing are- unique in outline, while the sleeves’ are long, a* 

for a general wear suit. The skirt is an eleven-gored one with 
acn alternate gore arranged in a box. pleat For a jaunty knockabout; suit 

to wear during the coming months, one could, not find a more attractive style, 
tue new materials in checked suiting would make this a most attractive suit; 
é yards of 54-incù material are needed for the medium size.

TWO PATTERNS: 2440-5. sizes 32 to 40 inches bust measure.
!>* . 2441-6, sizes 22 to 32 inches waist.

The price of these patterns is 20c, but either will be sent upon receipt

rI. it

\

Ii2440
t

i «in

2441

E'ii1 iMiwai

A

,> .

à-.y $ They arc pure and gaod and 
they will do the work beautifully

MISS 
MAXWELL 

MEMORIAL.
/a-

iCOWANS 
CAKE ICINGS

@

sympathetic boys and girls all over 
the country ftre pouring subscriptions 
Into the Montreal papers towards 
Maxwell memorial fund. A couple of 
pages of letters appear In The Mont-

“We Claim no More"the

real Star.
The World believes the hearts of 

the youth of Ontario Were touched by 
the «tory of the heroic devotion of the 
Hochelaga principal who gave up her 
•life In her effort to save the little ones 
tn her care. Some of them have for
warded subscriptions. Toronto should 
not be behind In doing honor to the 
dead heroine.

-FOR—

Tomlin’s 
Tea Loaf

Are Just Bight
Maple, Almond and Co- 

connut Cream are our latest
3

Editor World: Enclosed find $1 tor 
wards fund for monument to Miss 
Maxwell, the brave school teacher of 
Montreal. Emma C. McOiverln.

From Charlotte 1 and Julia Green
wood, 16 Rarton-avenùe, 60c.

From W. W. A., *1.

The Cowan Co.
Limited - than it will prave te be. It 

wins yeur approval—that was 
•ur object in making it.

- Toronto.

WANTS U.S. TO CUT DUTY.4

British M.I». Irgea Reduction, But 
Secretary Grey Show» Futility. Phene Park 553A 

factory 420 lo 438 BathurstLondon, "March 5.—In the house of 
commons to-day, Mitchell-Thomson, 
Conservative, suggested that Foreign 
Secretary Grey utilize the most fav
ored nation clause of the Anglo- 
American treaties with the view of 
securing the admission of British 
goods Into the United States on the 
same terms as Cuban goods.

The secretary, however, said he did 
not believe any benefit would result 
from such representations at the pre-, 
sent moment, owing to the differences 
shown to exist in the views of the two 
countries by exchanges of communi
cations between the late (Balfour) 
government and the government of 
the United . States on this subject.

3*In the house of commons yesterday
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: ‘XSgaret 
smoking is injurious, physically and 
mentally, to the Immature youth, ed. 
Indeed, Is the 'use of tobacco In any 
form.

'It hardly can be maintained, how
ever, that the use of tobacco Is In
jurious to the majority of adults.

'‘Shall we prohibit cigarets to men 
because they are Injurious to small 
boys? Then why not forbid the use 
of tobacco in ah y form?"

"Nothing is more offensive to me 
than to see a child smoking a clgaret. 
The police should stop It, parents 
should stop It.

"If we prohibited the use of tobacco 
such aÂaw would become a dead let
ter."

STEEL PLANT FOR SARNIA . r

Trust Reported to Have Let Part of 
Contracts for Building».

Sandwich, March 6.—Apparently au
thentic Information is received to the 
effect that the United States Steel Cor
poration has let a portion of the con
tracts for Its new plant below there, 
and that an agent of the corporation 
was on the ground yesterday after
noon.

It is believed the work on the new 
city and the plant itself will begin al
most simultaneously.

Save the boy!. That is the cry and 
the need. Do you want to save yotir 
boy? The World wants to help you.

The World believes that a great 
movement should be started in Can
ada to prohibit THE 'SALE OF CIG
ARETS TO IMMATURE YOUTHS. 
The trade will welcome it. This would 
go a long way toward removing a 
dangerous temptation from the path, 
of our boys who are growing into 
manhood and who should be given 
every opportunity to develop and be 
strong.

The World Invites the women of this 
country to assist in this campaign of 
education. The women are doing 
splendid educational work along many 
lines, such as the leseenlng of the 
drink evil, and thelg societies may 
well be invoked in a' crusade against 
the pernicious habit of cigarft smok
ing bÿ youths.

Communications along this line are 
invited. The WjC.T-U., the Y.W.C.À., 
the National Council of Women, the 
EpWorth Leagues, and other organiza
tions of this nature can assist In this 
crusade.

Let the work be begun now and an 
active campaign kept up until our leg
islators are forced to see that the 
public will not tofërate the sale of 
cigarets to boys. Then the law will 
be enforced and our boys saved.

>

No More Alcohol
As now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does not 
contain the least particle of alcohol in any 
form whatever. .You get all the tonic 
and alterative effects, without stimulation.

Ayers Sarsaparilla !

NON-ALCOHOLIC
1

When a stimulant is needed, your doctor 
will know it, and will tell you of it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.

’

,

FATHER TO HIS SOX AT COLLEGE.
From the New "fork Sun. The new kind contains no alcoholRise early, my boy, and get up with 

speed,
And before you partake of your earliest 

feed
Pick up your dumbbells, that weight 

but a ton.
And afterwards go for a forty-mile run:
And when you return, make sure of 

your plunge
And rub yourself down with an lclcied 

sponge,

We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemist», Lowell, Mass.

V k

Don’t be a mollycoddle!

- >
V -3

T

DISCARD MEAT FOR A TIME AND 
FEED THE CHILDREN

X

3 -TRISCUIT
The Shredded Whole Wheet Wafer furnishes the nutrl" 
ment that la needed fer growing baya end glrli- Decayed, 
discolored and defective teeth ere unknown where 
Shredded Wheat Is used-

During Lest Try TR'.SCUIT 1er Teasl. BISCUIT 1er Dreekluet
All Grocers—18o s carton ; 3 for 36o.

will not receive again this season.

Mies Kathleen Kirchhoffer, Ottawa, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Adam Beck 
in London, is «laying with Mies Gladys 
Nordheimer.

Mrs. Howard R. Wellington of 40 
Walker-avenue will receive on Thurs
day, instead of Wednesday, and after
wards bn the first Wednesday of the 
month.

Mrs. George A. McCann, formerly of 
Suasex-avenue, will receive at 616 Eu- 
clid-avenue to-day, and afterwards-oh 
the first and third Tuesdays.

Mrs. George Broughatl has gone to 
St. Catharines and will not receive un
til March 19.

Mrs. Henry R. Alley, 6 Earl-street, 
wlh seceive every Monday during 
March.

Miss Amy Stratby will receive at the 
St. George-next Tuesday for.the last 
time tills season, as she Is shortly 
leaving to make several visits in .Win
nipeg and British Columbia.

.Mrs. P. Rutherford, 138$ West King- 
Street, will receive to-day.

Mrs. Harry B. Brock. 440 Spadlna- 
avenue, will receive on the third Tues
day this month, and not again this 
season. ,
v
Mrs. Charles D. Scott, 196 Cowan- 

avenue. will receive on Thursday next, 
the 7th Inst., and not again this sea
son. f (

Mrs. J. G. Gibson and Miss Gibson 
>f 38 Maitland-etreet will receive on 
he first and second Thursdays of this 
nonth, and not again this season.

Miss Irene Britton is visiting Mrs. 
Dr.) Archer Brown in Coboconk, OnL

Mrs.: W. J. Robertson, 21 Mariboro- 
,-enue. will receive Friday, March, 8. 
id not again this season.

Last night Alexander Mackenzie was 
ccessful in bringing together the 
lowing artists for a concert at the 
ispital for Incurables; Mrs. Flora 
iclver Craig. Mrs. Hardy, Miss Alice 
wards and Messrs. C. E. Riener and 
nald C. MacGregor, vocalists; Mrs. 
lesple, violin and piano soloist; Miss 
nie MacKay, accompanist; Piper 
urge Murray, daricers Misses Dun- 
l and Nesblt and Gllray brothers;

. A! McAndrew, registrar of the 
rt of appeal at Osgoode Hall, left 
Florida yesterday, accompanied lay 
sister.

1rs. M. S. Lamoreaux, who had 
irge of the primary work at the 
id on convention of the Ontario Suri- 
■ School Association, has been ab
ed to present the work of this de- 
tment. at the annual eonventlon to 
held at Brampton Oct. 22, 23 and 
Mrs. Lamoreaux has mafie-a spe- 

ty for years of the subject of child
dy.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORUA 
Send the above pattern to

jName.. •••••••••••'ft • • •••• •#" 89991 B eg» •• •
>

no...; .Street•ie*»is#re*99Y 9B9 9B99RM999 •«••99 9999 99999
*• M

Town. Province.., «• •••••• ««.MM,..

Measurement—Waist.

Age (If child’s or miss' pattern)

RttSt .Ma.M.ii« • e.e # e e e • e e • • • «M9*e 9999

••••••••••* ee 9B99M9«9BB99B9g9B94 9«

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention, alee of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 84, or what, 
ever It may be. When In waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc Jf a skirt, 
Fve waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
he figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write "inches" 

or years." The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do 
stamps.

1
1

not send

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGB ST, TORONTO.

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

«

I COOK.APPLY 
o' clock, Mrs. W. F.

ENT BOY WANT- 
and village In Can
teen, good pay, be- 
r good. work. Apply 
Company, Limited. 

:ronto. 38

IANCES.

t OX K Ecjiox ER Y 
» rent. Box -34.

R — PORTRAIT 
I. 24 West King-

SURGEON. ,

BTKRINARY sun- 
treats diseases ot 

p on scientific pria- 
[eele-street, Toronto 
t King-street, To- 
b and Junction 469.
PHERSON, VKTlfl. 
iroLtp. Office, 311 
In 3061.

itbrinahy col- 
iperance-street, T> 
ay and night. See- 

Tel Main set.
i

tR OF THE ROY- 
terlnary Surgeons, 
lurst-street. Tele-

ed

: CENSES

ITT'8 PRESCRIT- 
B02 Queen West. 
Phone. dtt

IS ISSUED. R. M.
4 and Adel aident

ed

.ISSUER OF MAH- 
ktorla-atreet. Bren- 
Is'o wltneeee*.

CTS.

RD FOULOS, «S 
In 1601. Plans nag 
of every deserty

*
ART AGE, 8TOS- 
wai. zul Arthur-

ORNITUBB A NV, 
single furniture 

deet and
rage end Cartage,

re-

:on.

AT THE WATH 
Company, having 

Itoyce-avenue, Te- 
I. The bit si new of 
taken over by the 
Company. Limited, 
the above address 
nts owing by the 
and to whom all 
iw muet be paid. 
ot January 1007.

(Sgd.), Jobe 
illjug & Feed Co,
rr'or.

LOAN.

salaried pbo-
lout security; easy 
J principal cities, 
ilng Chambers. TS

ÎTE A LOAN KOI* 
furniture er other 
and get our terms- 

The Borrower» 
iwlor Building, ■

ITE. REAL 169-
Insurance,
1778.

66 VIC-

5 PERLOAN.. 
city. farm, build-

aid off. mortgages 
: no fees; agent» 
'Irtorla. Toronto.

I NT.

ELVE - ROOMED 
gardenlnrtre

for horse and c 
ellring. Apply " 
treet We#t. Tores-
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WEDNESDAY MORNING7
.

I >!-■d Students WOMAN’S WORLD.1BURNT
COME x
RUING ROUTES

ORLD
STREET

i Among the members present were 
•Mies Grace Hunter, Mrs. Hall, Miss 
Conwtantinidee, Miss Martin, Miss 
Waddell, Mias Dyger, Mies Elwood, 
Miss Carson, Dr. MacMurchy, Miss 
Curlette, Mies Skelton, Mrs. Dymond, 
Miss Bell.

William HouLT

tty Woman's Club at 
last evening. the objectionsMr. Houston said that t^ ^ hig,het.
to the admission fwo; flrsteducation were orWall^ ln
the assumed *"î;eran<1. judgment, and As usual, one of the first and one 
reasoning po o( education to of the most lmportamt ot the mmtnery
Stvert1 from thehedomestlc open]ngs the gea8<)n takeg p,ace at

sphere which lsIn trlurn- McKendry’s, and. truly, a bewildering
'^r; *"on ot the first objection, display of beautiful hate may be seen

p.hanj„r,melon to which women have here In the "House of the Hat Beau'ti- tbe distinction lu gclence arHj ma. ful .,
instancing, among others. McKendry’s may always be depend- 

’ SSrXnteheU astronomer, and Char- ed upon to have the very newest Parl- 
i tw Arnnu Scott, senior wrangler at slan ideas in colors and styles, and 

' noliege. and to the second ob- the newspaper woman learned some 
he made the reply with which very Interesting things about the latest 

verv thinking person must agree, the. French Ideas ln millinery.
‘n»r-essilv of every human being re- Tans and browns and apricots are 
mining his individualism. \ quite the most popular shades and an
-.■A university on this contlp- -exceedingly smart little toque in brown 
T"m o^er^oors to women was straw had shaded tan and apricot 

«vlrim College Ohio, ln 1865. Vas- tulle twisted thru the brim and a 
Oberiiri Co^ , university was most exquisite bird of paradise in aprl-
fT’in 1871 a statute was pass- cot. shading from dark to light, Which 

adm'lttir.g girls to high schools in lent an air of distinction to it® elm-

àsrs'sÆ sirr,. *. ...Some, time later ^ , worn and among ornaments large pins,
lowed two girls to came to t grasses, fruits and small flowers are
ity to pass their mtatriculatibn but pre„eminent
no permission to a-tten™, ■ . •_ All sorts of flowers are commingled
granted. In 1880 Miss in trimming, and one. pretty flat hat
refused permission t0 •‘^hd of tan straw had a wreath In which
University and was promp ; y - , were intertwined about every flower
by Principal Grant to enter Qu _ • kn<)Wn t0 Botany, and some that 

In 1882 Miss Balmer, tvho had pa aren't, while falling cn the hair were 
ed her flrst and secomryear xtum - innumerg^ie loops of brown vel- 
ations, very brilliantly vet ribbon.
mural work was refused Pe Another pretty hat in Copenhagen
to attend third year lectures. 6 3 blue had sfraps of soft green ribbon."
fgalmer persisted in forcing her ap- .punches of grapes and grasses and 
plication -thru and finally, succeeded whlte lila<. as itg trimming, yet so 
in accomplishing her purpose, which beautIfully arranged that there was 
threw open to women the aoors ■ nothtng overloaded about its appsar- 
every educational Institution in Can- ance *
■da. i. a new shape is the ‘‘Coolie,’’ and a

There are now in Toronto 203 wo- <3e.ep pink chip with huge pink roses 
men ln the regular course at -Uhl- an() bows of pink satin ribbon was a 
verslty College and 50 "occasional" ; charming example of It. 
students at Victoria, 107 regular stp- Another French model is the ’.‘alr- 
dents and 31 “occaslorials;’’ and at ! ship," an airy- little, boat-shaped toque 
Trinity 37 students. ' effect of heliotrope mohair with plumes

Curlette/Z~ Miss Skelton, Dr. 'shading from white to mauve. 
MacMurchy and Mrs, Dymond | A cream Milan straw, which is to be 

rave Interesting short addresses, af- j much worn, by the way, was excep
ter which refreshments were served in i tlonally smart, with its trimming of 
the ptetty ‘-Evangella ydinlng room. gold grapes and a high back banked

MeKEXDRY’S MIIAJXERY,•1

ALE
I Business for sole

faRODSON, 
[New Liakeard.

ET.
NEB, SCOTT axd 

bd Splendid Light,

fisken,
28 Scott Street.

VACANT.

ilTH, WASTING 
>alnter for a while. "

.EXDA.R &AILE8- 
others need apply; 
i.; appjlvatlone con- 
. Toronto World.

fED—FOB FIRE- 
u. Experience un» 
sitiom open at the 
<ee. Rapid promo- 
conductors; $76 to 
ictions by mail at' 
irruption with .pre- 
aslat each student 
Don’t delay. Write 
e, Instructions and 
■nal Railway Train. 
Boston Block, Ml»-'

-GOOD MEN FUR 
< rk, Germans pnt-, 
tendent. Fowler’s - 

Wentworth-streotc

r MAKERS. AP- > 
Iture Co., Walker. Mise

Felen
ONCE — ALSO A' 1
kneed and capable, 
e. Case & Co., St." !
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It Sets the Style. w1 wWhen, out of the multitude of shoes for women trying ^ 

to be sold, one shoe far surpasses all others in volume of ^ 
sales, there must be a reason for - it. ^ That

/IN
/♦>
IIS one shoe is ^ 

“ Queen Quality.” Its sales are far and away larger than 
any other woman’s shoe in the world. It can’t be simply 
Because of price, because many other shoes cost no liore.

/IN
/IN i/IN “ Queefa Quality ” is recognized as the leader in stylet"

It leads pothers'follow. It originates ; others copy. Every- w 
where it sets the style. If you wear ‘‘ Queen Quality ” K 
shoes, you are with the leaders in fashion. w

/IN
/IN
/IN
/h W

$3.75 and $4.00 the Pair./IN w
/IN W

SOLE AQENOY FOR TORONTO:/IN
m SIMP m

!

with many shades of tan cows ips.
Another «mart hat, sjmewhat ex

treme ln style, had a very high painted 
crown and short brim, and was made' 
entirely of small frills or grey tulle 
with two long plumes of shaded grey 
fdr its sole trimming.

Mourning hats are always a special
ty at McKendry's, and this year is no 
exception to the rule. Indeed, from , 
comfortable little bonnets for elderly 
women, smart hats for the young ma
tron, girlish confections for the debu
tante down to the daintiest headgear 
for' chHdren, McKendry's htilllnery 
•exgrls, and every woman in Toronto 
should see it.*

■

.

TO TAX BACHELORS.

Peterboro, March 5-—At a meeting 
of the city council last night, Aid. 
Tovey, chairman of the finance com
mittee, submitted a proposition1 to tax 
the bachelors of the city.

He suggested the following schedule: 
For those -between 20 and 30 years of 
age, $6 a month; from 30 to $5. double 
that amount; decreasing to $» again 
when the man reached 40 and was still 
unmarried. At 50 he would pay only 
$20 a year, and when he had passed 
his three score years the tax would 
cease.

1
PURE FOOD SHOW.

Special Attractiveness of the Com
ing Exhibition ln March. yesterday from their wedding 

are the guests of 9|nt Taylor
. trip And 

in 8her-
The third annual Pure Food Show un

der the auspices of the Grocers' sec-1 
tion ot the Retail Merchants' Associa
tion, will be held ln Massey Hall, be
girding March 18 and ending March 29 
(Good Friday). The exhibits, both in 
number and quality, promise to show a 
considerable advance on the two prev
ious years. The hall will be specially 
decorated for the occasion! A number of 
the leading firms in- America which 
produce pure foods will be represented.
There are now only a few spaces left 
for exhibitors, and these can be secur
ed by application to the secretary, E.
M. Trowern, 21 Richmond-street West.'!

Special attention is being dev<w|ed to, 
the" musical program which will be of
a most attractive character. The name! Mrs. Alexander Purse.and her daugh- 
o! Paris Chambers is known to every!ter, Mrs. S. Otway White, will rer"1'-» 
Instrumental musician as thit of the, at 18 Orde-street on the first and third 
greatest cornetist Of the day, and he WeiinMiy- ir this month, and nut 
will appear at every afternoon and again this season, 
evening exhibition. Mr. Chambers has ——
returned to America after a career! MrSi william Barr of 116 Clole-r : 
tibroad, where he has created a furore. nUe xvtll receive on Thursday after- 
His playing is a revelation and in his 
hands the cornet has a compass of six 
octaves. He Is the only cornetist who| 
has been engaged as a soloist at con
certs of the great orchestras. His high 
notes are like those of a flute, and his 
middle notes have the mellowness of 
a violoncello.

A very eminent tenor, whose name 
Is highly regarded ln Toronto, has also 
been engaged. In the evenings a full 
military band £i.id in the afternoons an 
orchestra will furnish incidental music.
A Coptic singer will add to the bright
ness Of the program.

The Pure FoojJ/Show always attracts 
large numbers ot children, and for 
their.amusement there will be a special 
attraction on the program, secured by 
arrangement with Forepaugh’s Circus 
It Is a glorified Punch and Judy show, 
on a stage in which forty characters 
take part, under the directicu of "Corn
us" and his Punchinettes.

Last year- 50,000 people attended the 
show. It is -believed that this year the 
•attendance will be much larger.

bourne-street.

Mrs. Stewaft and her brother, Mr, 
Jas. McLeod, left for Alberta last 
evening. Mise McLeod will remain a 
few weeks longer ln town with" her 
aunt, Mrs. Baldwin, Mashquoteh.

Mr. George B. Watson of London. 
Ont., is at the King Eld ward for a few 
days on business.

Reception Notes.
Mrs. Armstrong of 70 Chestnut Park- 

road will not receive again this sea
son.

\

ave-

noon, and not again this season.

Mrs. J. M. Piper of 186 Carliton-street

Sht PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with s 
Secret Remedy.

WIint to Do W|tli Our Girl».
Give them a course of six lessons in 

dress cutting and fitting. It will en
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. The 
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress 
Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, Toronto, 
Phone Main 6790.

X-

ed7
5#^

IN SOCIETY.

, . s
Mrs- (MacMurchy has returned from 

Ottawa.

Miss Hadder Is staying with her sis
ter, Mrs. Cunningham ‘Stevfart, In Ot
tawa.

tgr

E?t'/
■ r

»

Miss Irwtn is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Stewart Houston, Rosedale.

“ I had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privation» due to my hus
band’s drinking habits. Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, which 
I could give my husband secretly, 1 decided to 
try it I procured a package and mixed it in hi» 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it 
so quickly relieved his craving for liquor. He 
soon began to pick up fl^sh, hi» appetite for lolid 
food returned, be stuck tb-htswork regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him what I had done, when 
he acknowledged that it had been his saving 
be had not the resolution to break off of his own 
accord. I heartily advise all women afflicted as 
l was to give your remedy a trial."

Miss Brodie Telfer, has left for the 
South.

Mrs. Wallace Jones hs returned from 
the capital.

Mr. Chauvin, Ottawa, is spending a 
few days in town.

was tl at

Miss Kathleen OSBrlen has returned 
from a visit to her brother, Major 
O'Brien, Ottawa.

:
. as

MMrs. Alex. Reed Smith, Sarnia, is in 
town.

Mrs. Reuben Taylor and Miss Taylor 
have returned to 'Montreal, after, be
ing the guests of 'Mrs. Burgess Barry.

, Mrs. KingsmlM has returned from 
Ottawa, where she was visiting Mrs. 
Robert Fraser.

j Mrs. J. H. Holloway of New York

and pamphlet giving ful 
particulars, testimonial 

and price sent in pfe’n sealed envclnj*. Corr»
],», ■ — sus’"" ' **— - -• f '—(If* "F - 

fpr reply. Address The Samaria Remedy 
Co., 06 Jordan Chambers, Z3 Jo-dun-st.-jet. 
Tcrchto.
The Samerla Remedy Co.. 90 Jordan 
Cbi-mherE, 23 Jordan-street. loronto.

>iso for sale hr George A. Rin-ham. 190 
Ynnge-street. and nt Kendall's Pharmacy, 
1406 Uueeu-street Wx*t.

FREE SAMPLE
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CRAWFORD’S 
CUT PRICE SAIF

BASEBALL NEWS AND0088IP Fi't,!red?>k nature-re-hltered by science
—carbonated with purified gas1 
—there Is no water so refresh-, 

ing and zestful to mix with 

spirits. Quenchés thirst m a 

wholesome way ; improves 

the flavor of liquors* does 

the stomach good.

J. D. Montgomery. A meeting of the di
rectors wee then held, et width the fol
lowing officers were elected :

Ueorge W. Beerdmore, president; Ur. 
Andrew Smith, tint vlcerpresident; J. J- 
IHxon, second tics-president; W. J. fKerh, 
secretary-treasurer; K. t. CDrtstie, A. W. 
Mackenzie, T. A. Graham, Joe ph Kllgonr, 
Ueorge Pepper, Stewart Houston, W. J- 
Stark, Dr. W. At Young, H. ti. Osborne, 
Edmund Bristol, M.F., executive comimlt- 
tee.rt wee then recommended that a hone 
•how be held In the market building on 
May 1, 2, 8 and 4, with Stewart Houston 
as manager.

Butcher»' Rase To-Morrow.
Mr. London has called the butchers to

gether for another matinee on the speed
way for bis cups to-morrow. The snow 
path is expected to be In good shape,• and 
will put the trottsn and pacers to a genu
ine teat.

ST. CHARLES WIN ANOTHER.t
Second Game Out of STfty-Oirr Roll

ed-Royals Win Three.

In the City Tenpin League, at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night, the Royal 
Canadians again put In a Mg total and 
won three games from the Aborigines. Thé 
feature of the night was the victory of 

St. Charles team over the Lennox Club, 
the second win of the season for the tutl- 
endera In 61 game».' The best performers 
wére Shy re 577, Art Anglin 660, C. Walton 
56.», and A. Johnston 505. The scores : 

I-enuox Club— 12 8 Total.
H. Elliott .................... 14® 177 165— 401
W. Graham ............... til 103 It»— 393
Williams ■............ 161 182 201— 404
Sayre ............................. .. 162 192 223— 577
Haines ........................... 127 172 190— 489

Grand totals ..... 720 
St. Charles—

A. Anglin 
T. Ward .
Cherlebods ...
wager .......... .
Stevens .............

Grand totals ..... 672 806 788 2260
Lennox won 2, St. Charles won L 
Royal Canadiens— 1

Good ............
Wslton ....
Leslie
Johnston ...
Sutherland ....

Grand totals ..... 879 "078 ÜÏÎ 2768 

1.2 3 Total.
162 154 191— 507 

170 168— 491
141— 498 
17»- 479

Z.i HIS E HUM)
on

Little Molly, at Long Odds, Took 

the Steeplechase —Oakland 
and Ascot Park Results.

Forecasts From Some of the East
ern League Cities - Contracts 

Received.

II (Irwt saving an Made-to-Order Suits at
$18,60 and $16.60

Sjacriflloe of Omets’ Furnishings. Perrin's 
5 Glsvee. lined and uilinsd 7$o.

Full Dress Shirts, Irish Linen, 60c, in- 
• stead of $1.36.

Odd sixes la Underwear at 860 
; A meat, instead of 75q.

Biggest bargains aver offered.

Trelford of Markdale Expelled and 
, Club Suspended —Houghton’s 

Championship.

A

' 1'retideut McCuttiey of the Tv- 
all Cluu received the signed

New Orleans, March 6.—There were
■many starters In nearly all the races at 
City Park to-day. In the steeplechase 
over the short course, Aules, one of the 
well-played horses, unseated Ms rider at 
the second jump, and Arabo. the favorite, 
ran out at the fifth. Two of the Derby 
candidates, Tllelug and Yankee Girl, fought 
It out In the flftu raie at a mile and an 
eighth, Yankee Girl winning, 
clear and warm; track fast.

First race, 3% furlongs, puree—Prince 
Bowling, 119 (Uigglns), 10 to 1, 1; Backet 
Brigade, 110 (Pickett), 15 to 2, 2; Bitter 
Sir, llo (Fleet), 4 to 1, 3. Time .42 3-5. 
Fly On, Hamlet, Varaeco, Bayou, Lark, 
Ben Sand, Prosperous, Stbado, Water Cool
er, Col. Brady, Peoria and Blue Shuffler 
also ran.

Second race steeplechase short coarse, 
handicap—Little Wally, 137 (Dayton), 15 to 
1, 1; Henry A. Sdhroeder, 136 (Pollock), 11 
to 2 2; Muran 133 (E. Morrison), 7 to 1, 
8. Time 8412 8-5. Arabo ran out. Aules 
fell. Sartor Kesartna, Macy Bird, Willie 
Newcomb, Gould also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—De Oro, 112 (J. 
Lee), 14 to ô, 1; Warner Grlswell, 111 (Nlc- 
ol), even, 2; Sagapauuk, 119 (Foy), 25 to 1, 
3. Time l.vl 3-5. Electric, Jennie Wade, 
Jay Swift, Belmence, Stony Lee, My Sou, 
Fondulac, Chandler, Pungleut, Limited also 
ran.

Yesterd 
lento ua
contracts «< John Cootcrs, the new nrat- 
uuSL-n-uu and. Eim*»- Mointt, 011c of lue 
new pitchers, bote live at South Bend, 
ll.dlt.Ba, and. played 111 the Indiana Scale 
Lfaiiguo’ laati year. president McCuflrby 
also received V letter from Jack Fiyim, cue 
Mg nisl-baseuiau or last seeeou. Jack ask- 
eu tv be allowed to stay at Hoiy cross 
University and umsui 111a stuuiçs, w-iii.lt 
lust well Into May. Tne cluu last night 
wrote mm. g rj lit lug his request, riyuu is 
us good as me beat of them lu nei.Hu», out 
was last year a little shy In batting, and 
n anotuer year suouid develop into a nt«t- 
cltss man. Toronto nave at piesent a good 
man In cauuo.s, Out In case ot emergency, 
Flynn Will be asked to report.

T
Tuesday Hockey Be*nits.

—Southern—
8 liager»vHle .... 4

—International — \
Houghton..... 3 Pittsburg ...... 2

—Exhibition—
Gvelph Proa... u Berlin Proa ... 0

par gar- (UbiCayuga
hy

York Sparks gull
TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. *7

CRAWFORD BUDS., Limited 776 948 2444
12 3 Total.

.. 170 215 ITS— 560 
88 150 ISO— 368
96 167

172 145
14(1 188

tue»

is better—yet costs no more.-

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or telephone Main 6374.

-—New Orleans.—
FIRST RACE—Slcamous, Goldess, Quag- 

ga. v .
SECOND RACE—Gold Zone, Optional, 

Bert Osra.
THIRD RACE—Southern Close, Qtolyesa, 

Cutter.
FOURTH RACE—Notasulga, D. M. Fry, 

Black Mery.
FIFTH RACE—Prince Brutus, TiehlmHu 

go. Consideration.
klXTH RACE—Reel de, Kaiaefiboff, Bit

ter Brown.
SEVENTH RACE—Mise Leeds, Paul 

Clifford, Basil.

Uarkdale Club Sa«pea4«A
The O.H.A. sub-committee met yester

day afternoon In The Telegram building, 
and arranged the Intermediate and Junior 
Minis, as follows:

Corner Yonge and Ehuter Street» b.Mi
1 isoi
' MU

lWeather :«7t
1*4— 481 
170- 454

J.CLl HHHHKT ROI 1—Intermediate—
Colllr.gwood at Berlin, Friday.
Berlin at Collbigwood,' Monday.

—Junior—
Lindsay at Stratford, Thursday.
Stratford at Lindsay, Monday.
By the above Stratford will now play the 

last game away from home. Whitehead 
will referee both junior games and tne In
termediate in Berlin on Friday, while 
Hancock will handle the bell at Colllng- 
wted on Monday.

C. 11. Treforu of Markdale, who 1» 22 
years of age, but played on the Junior team 
aH year, was expelled from the ussSelguou, 
and the club were suspended until,' Such 
time as they show the U.H.A. that they 
vere in no way connected with the matter.

R.

Î M<

Attention Gentlemen1 i'2 3 Total.
99 169— 559 ,

150 205 210- 5651
200 1® KM—
157 223 185— 565
181 186 183— 560

11... 191

The Toronto team will report at Cumber
land April 1, and after that a series or ex
hibition game* have been arranged, as toi- 
lows:

April *9 and lO—At Johnstown.
April 11,' 12 and 13—At Altoona.
April * 15, Id and 17—At Harrisburg.
April Id, 19 and 20—At York.
(Ail 22, 23 and 24—At Lancaster.

The Buffalo Times had reports from sev
eral Eastern League cities. For Instance, 
Toronto reported that Manager Kelley lias 
made a big hit, and the fans believe bun 
when he says he will win the pennant. 
Ke'ley la like Duffy of Providence, and 
Kltlredge ot Montreal, In that he stands 
in with the big league mugnutes (only lie 

-has a better stand in), aud no matter how 
laid the start. Just put a pin right In here, 
that Toronto will get enough big players 
from major leagues to win the pennant. 
The fight may be a hard one, but it will 
end with the, two Canadian clubs on top: 
The clubs will liai all ua follows: Toronto, 
Ural; Montreal, second aud, Providence, 
tlilui. With the proud Blaone no better fiian

You find the bright sun makes 
your dothiag look rather 
seedy these days. Send us 
your Spring Suit and Over- ' 
coat and let us put them in 
shape for you.

A629•r
* ■

-, Jes. D, Bailey and Harry S. Cam
eron After Chief Honors—North 

; " End Team Looks Good.

cOakland Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Raconteur, Katie Raina 

Lady Hildreth.
Aborigines—

Armstrong ...
L Archambault ..." 153
MicCree ......................
A. Archambault ... 
Well#

$ Ko

SECOND RACE— Louise Fittgibbona, 
Bushthorpe, Peerless Lew.

THIRD RACE—Lord Nelson, Confessor,

Roi160 197 
167 134 
180 174 f.531Frolic.

FOURTH RACE—ink, Black Prince, 
Briers.

FIFTH RACE—Iran W. B. Gates, Hus
ton.
i SIXTH RACE!—Ocean Shore, Kohomo, 
Blagg.

tThe C, L. A. fight for the presidency Is 
Yesterday Secretory Hall received the 

nomination of James D- Bailey, and a lute 
uespatch last ’nlgutt from iseuveriou says 
Harry S. Cameron wilt again be a caum- 
uaie.

t auieron was defeated by Midler last 
year, wfiiie bailey was elected first vice ' 

"Kit Irvine. Both are well-known la- 
men, Bailey peruups uavlug. tue

Fountain 4.Grand totals 
Royals won 8 games.

822 829 855 2606oil.
H.V Fourth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Donna. 

105 (J. Heuuessy), 12 to 5, 1; Monochord, 
191 (Floyd), 8 to 5, 2; Erie Green, 102 
(Seder), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Lacy Craw- 
lord, Gold Way, Gamester, Orllue, Canyon, 
Mae Lynch Gllfaln, Lemon Girl, King 
Ellsworth also ran.

Fifth race, 1(6 miles—Yankee Girl, 89 
(Goldstein), 11 to 1, I; Tllelug. 99 (Gar
ner), 13 tv 20, ?; Anna Day, 98 (Lowe), 11 
to 1, 3. Tim# 1.53. Beaterllng, Granada 
also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—lvamhoe 
100 (J. L#e), 18 to 5, 1; Heart of Hyacinthe 
110 (Burton), 15 to 1, 2; Kara, 110 (J. . 
Daly), 11 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-6. Henry 
U„ Laysou, John McBride, Sanction, Ar-

r* Presser, Cleaner and 
Repairer of Clothes,

30 Adelaide W. tm. M«ts 3074

The Ladles Bowl,
The Toronto Frolt Dealers again enter

tained their wives to the teu-pln game at 
the Toronto Bowling Club lost night. The 
cdles showed big improvement over their 
first night’s rolling, and feel confident 
vlth a few more practices ot turning the 
able* on their husbands.

Thtee games were played and were roll
ed la team», each lady selecting her pert- 
uer. Mrs. Radcllffe was the lucky lady 
for the night In the selection with Mr. 
Reid, getting tiret place, tor the three 
tames, with 660, Mrs. Reid and Mi. George 
were second with .«1, and Mrs. Klmmon 
Hid Mr. Radcllffe third with 642.

Mr. Langsklil won high single for the 
light with 21», and Mrs. Langsklil for the 
adles. with 119, the remaining teams and 
heir «Korea were as follow»: Mrs Laug- 
,kl.11 ®nd Mr. Hutchinson 631; Mrs. Mason 
ind Mr. Langsklil, 618: Mrs. Stringer aud 
Mr. Lultrell^ 587; Mrs. George and Mr. 
Kin pton 58i; Mra Hutchinson and Mr.
KriTger, 4.a°d *rU LuttreU “•*<» Mr.

Mr.sk- waa discoursed during the

H-
W.I

<r Oakland Entries.
1 San Francisco, March 6.—First race, » 
furlongs—Dollar Chaser 100, Sir Wesley 
Wllmore, Sir Chari»», Clara 106, Raconteur 
Lady Hildreth 106, Vesper 103, itoas H. 106 
Katie Rains 103.

Second race, 13-16 tulle—Bushthorpe, La- 
sen, Vinton 107, Convent Bell 105 Mis 
Martha 196, Seven Bells IOC, Louise Fit: 
gibbons 106, Peerless Law 100.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Frolic 112. Co
„., ________ , _____ ___ fessor 112,. Traan 109, Lord Nelaon, T!
thur Crummer, Sincerity Belle, Jungle Imp, Reprobate, Gov, Orman, Mlmo, Bell Ree 
Pat Bulger, Fonsoluca, Sweet Favor also Friham. Dr. Sherman 109 Judge 107, lit

aaln 107.
Fuiirth race, 11-16 mil

Huever 
crosse
most C.L.A. experience,

Tue nomination ot Jack Keoynt of Ar
thur fyr nrst vice was also received yes
terday. Jack secured an eusyKelectlvu. last 
year tor second vice.

:i
r* llo

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerreue D» 
bility, Scrainfil Lwsee and PrfmrtM Do- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

»

Kl;SPERMOZONEiI Kl1 North End Senior Team.
J. K. l'orsythe and Harry Gillespie ot _ 

the North End Club are leaglug nothing y. 
undone to have u urst-dass team In me 
senior C. L. A. series.

Tüey have secured Kinsman, Eddie 
Douue, McGiaw and Bobby Gilbert of tve 
amiiiion ehamrocks. Kiuenuau will play 
goal and fKuilit- on tne de.euve field, wane 
ine otner two will play on the home.

Of the last year's St. Thomas team. Art 
lTckenug, a urotiler of Harry Pl.-kering 
ut me îecumsibs; Northcote aud McAr- 
tuur. Will be In line. Ftekemng will be on 
tne deience field, while fine other two wllf 
nght tt out for centre position.

Norman Lambert of Mount Forest and 
A. Ferguson of Fergus, who played wiiith 
vue Owen Sound Intermediates In lMti, 
waeu they were In the seml-nnals. have 
thrown In their lot with them. The for- 

- mer Is a defence ttehler, while Ferguson 
plays outside Lome.

Green aud Warwick, two of the Malt- 
lâiids" best men, decided on Monday night 

i mat they would turn out with the Norm 
End Club. Both are coming stars aud will 
p.fijr on the home.

fceveh.il otner men are being communi
cated with, one of them lieitag Pete Jlathe- 
suii, point player of the Durham team, 
l'ete la well known turnout tile norm 
country ns one of the beet, and fils pre- 
aeuce' will strengthen tne team consider
ably. .

Does not interfere with diet or usual accu- 
potion and fully raster# lost vigor and in- 1 
suras perfect manhood. Price, gl per box, ■
ussshto.
STORE, ELM 8T., TORONTO.

4 Montreal has not had such a good out
look since It was admitted to the Eastern 
1/cuguv circuit. Klttredge’s aggregation Is 
ultuoet sure to stand high at the finish of 
the 1997 race. For the past three y .an* 
no manager waa selected until the other 
clubs had moat of their players signed. 
But It 1» different now. After loalng eon- 
akiwable money in Montreal last see-mu, 
Frank Farrell determined to Improve 
things, and has had Manager Klttredge 
at «orfc during the winter, with the re
sult that Brown, Morton, Doc Newton anl 
ar.ither major Leaguer, whose name will be 
announced later have been secured. Ranb 
has bien olered to.St. Paul In a trade for 
Dr. Pat Carney, but It le doubtful If the 
latter will play profe#lonal ball again.

f C.

c.
c.ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Spider , ,
Web, 110 (Troxler), 16 to 1, 1; Coltness Prince, Talamund, 
113 (Xlcol) even, 2; Chase, 110 (J. Lee), 16 ! Magnet 110, Jim P 
to 1, 3. It me 1.15 2-5. Kate Sperry. No che d'ÿr, Briers 102 
«Jfuarter, LHnemock, Fire Alarm, Imperti- 
lienee also ran.

, ee—link, Bla< 
Last Knight, Prin 

eudergast, Rotrou, Cl 
che d Or Briers 102, M. A. Powell 102, P, 
ceeds lue, Oanejo 100.

Fifth race, 2 miles—W. B. Gates It 
Hutton 106, Grafter 103. Iras 100, Inflai 
li able 98.
. ,81Hh 1 1-16 mllre—Ocean Shore 1C

A1 1.1 udley 105. Kokomo 106, Native So

Jai

VITALITY 5KS
enjoy life to It» fullest «teat Throw off Wasti*. 
IHe-sopwlaf affliction». Be msoly. A truly vow 
derful new v.iellzl# and invigorstlng force 1er 
men. Pay when convinced. Write new for 
Infdrmatiis la »Lln sealed envelops. ERIE MIDI- 
CAL VO.. DEPT. R.. BUFFALO. NY. It

k.

«J.

JiFavorite» Won at Oakland.
San Francisco, March 5.—First race, Mr 

mlle—Boas, 107 (Scovllle), 3 to 2, 1; Va- 
loskl, 102 (E. Dugan), 7 to 1, 2; Jockey 
Mounce, 107 (C. W llllums), 8 to 1, 3. Time

race, 101 (Hunter), even. 1; Fairy Street, \VHV,L>n*^t' w0*d
102 (Hayes), 3 to 1, 2; Duke of Orleans, if"*688 Modi
104 (Sandy), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-5. Bo- fJ?k ll?;«.S1C«wm°U* 10J,'
gum, Ahyrlc, Treasure Seeker, Gold Hea- }i?, ' Lock 1U9, (Juagigu, Golde
ther and George Klibern also ran. ___ ____ , .

Third race, 5% furlongs—Woolsaudals, » furlongs, purse—0#1 ne
106 (Koeruer), 9 to 20, 1; Sam Barbet. 1U7 vn,’,,(Borel) 7 to 1, 2; Johnny Lyons, 106 ^„nf.„^?l ,d r,-,.^3ld_,B?a,rer 116- udwiD 
(Ilayes), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.061A. Deer- j dyn-<*j^_ch.?,16' Jgh
dom Hay Behnett, Louise Fltsglbbou and ,*u,g,er'. Ur‘ ™er’ V,v Zel8ler' Be
Little Minister also ran. °8”tAoll„uudIy™ 1,20'

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Shotgun, 130 „ 3 furlongs, purse—Ash We
(Graham), 3 to 5, 1; C. Jessup, 114 (Koer- B-Ftrebrar

The team will uractlse at the Island ,le,r>- 7 to 2- Hector, 113 (Dugan) 8 to 115’ Loltnmblla Girl, Ctatter 118. Lancastriu
along with tbeTewl* They will -is* 1'3>thTlme M?»88-? alro ran. Teies^^Sunhy Prir
play all t-helr games there, using dates not race, 11-16 miles Andrew Mack, Dance Çlto Thraif^im ter *rlc-
taken uu bv Tccmhsehs Mr teen men will lu0 (Koeruer, even, 1; Mandator, 104 (Seo- I38! , . Hoaghtoa Win».

...n ri'Ll men 1 cille), 16 to 5, 2; The Borgiun 166 (W. n ™ce, 3Î4 ftlrionga—Letchatchie, Pittaliura Pa 'tiîîch 5 —(Soeclal t—.
Sm 11ii), 6 to Î, 3. Time 1.50^5. Graphite, * I^PsHtch llo. Fly On Lorrlmer 113, Black Houghton pilt a crimp In Plttabure’s uspira-
Salable, Blue Eyes, Rightful also ran. « î>yM^f(ï;1J^>Iî^ert U6’ Bloe UF. tiens for lie champlorehlpS? the ‘firs:

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Martinmas, 104 Zteuhen 123. , thel. aeri— on «TrsiSrw ice bv
President Miller of the C. L. A. has se- (Dnvts), 10 to 1, 1; Rapid Water, 111 6 furlongs, purse—.Hocus Po- wv,e , to 2 The «core In■

looted the following players for hi a Ana- , Koeruer), 9 to 20, 2; Coru Blossom 107 eus. lHDefend, Dr. Heard, Dteasey, Tlch- abou[ indites the n?ar’ as ft ^as au?-
trallan trip : It. Arena, Orillia, or Atton, (Sandy), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Princess 1„nUng0 H?' Baby F. 11», Fargo Akber 119, po,,..-, cnm^^ii tee lari half “
Toronto Junction, goal-, Kearns, Arthur; TTtunbi, Curriculum and 0-ratorlau also B Jackson Dey, Airship, Geo. iT -lhe^rst^ half Hmiebton had all the
Hose, Hanley, Grille, Curran and Hinds, ran. Ferry, Prince Brutus, Cenelderatlou 120 ‘ jKÎ'wiîî- *.-ÎÏÏÏÏSÎÏ , „“* 1,
Orillia; Gilbert anil Lome Rountree, To- ________ R- L. Johneon 128. ^ V1 B<e ea,r‘3r
reiito Junction; Coombcs and Graham, Aacot Summary SBrth race, 11-16 miles, gelling—Agra h’ai#^CSêln*Pd filïv
Bradford: Paddy ltumore. Fergus: Doyle or »— Anaeleg March 5 t."ir»t nee 7 W. Kalsethoff 100, Reside 101, Bitter BrOwn is - 0181
Backfis, Newmarket; Brown Jackson, 8eu- ,url<>llga^. Walworth (Kimz./u 5”’ l!

The team will pTotmbly line up as fol- ny"Seventh race, 6 furlongs «elite»—Miss ^auces
lows: Goal, Arens; point. Kearns; cover. Rronatot uil^itîrrfJ4.,, L^eds 103, aique, Mafalda, Wlldlrlahtoan tXel,ed «Pcarlyln the half, and It looked
Rose; defence field,' Hinds, llauley and |h°rPÇ.<-ol. Bronstou, Bill Curtis and Hlr- 104, Jerry C., Paul Clifford, Bas» 106, Pox- ovcrHyte tm; WHh _bg» ,8 minute to
Roimtvee: centre, Grace; home field. Cur- Second race 1 1 16 miles__Rottone 112 meade 10®. Hosted 110. gif’ Wfce on an off-
rau. Coombs. Ramore; outside, Jackson; iMclmide,) 6 to fi 1 ira*’.o f _______• tide-that escaped toe referee, who other-
t„î# iiMhnm I (Mcuanaei), 8 to o, 1, Yeiiou Kid, 112 (But- ----------- wise hud the game lu hand all the time.

well), tiO to 12; Capable, 112 (Harrto) Ji Aeeot Park Bhatries. There was no rough play at any time,

sRSySSMlS EyFSSJEH15Young Toronto# will organize1 in the (Preston), 10 to 1, 1; Piguot, 105 (Grand) ^aoy Yovng for Plttsbimr * *
Young-Toronto ckibrooms. A full turn- 5 to 1, 2; Cocksure, 107 (Kuaipp), 3 to 1, A. ™av ^Vc^'tht 8!!»10tLr17 Houghton can defeat nttsbure In one 
oat 1» urgently requested. ' (Time 1.16%. Desmuges. Mazapan, Mary ®»tbar Cetor| of the SulaTtimrs It rlv« tL« roi

Tin- Young Torontos will again play ;n Glenn, Ver. Vlnclt, King of Mist also ran. ïd" 1JU- Mla* Fidgety 199, Joan of chan plontoip; ^‘they ’loee8both and1 .ml

teel: oVdteîun'imd seicrnl new oall* one (McDaniel)"id to 5™"*;“' Lkm ‘Slw, 102 OreltolUT■£?***& % " ^0^1-."™!

°rUtm ls Kountree ,,f tbe Juuct,on8h~n- ra1 tsStSS* A
ro^^UTteLuS. 0r6anke*A>r tb" "ram race, 344 fur,ongs-Sa,over. 168

•JSnKf nlgMH tee‘re 2S»B $ ï Î?; ^ B^lM- ^ seHlng. 3-year.old. and up. Smith'; Id!

11-a.- report that there w.-uld be a big ehike- ‘,uaul- 9 to/ s- 3. Time .43(4. Balnade, 7ard- 7?ll|r1Ylnce £ï1e<ierlck u2. Avl>u- Houiteton (3i—Goal -P
up It. the team this year, stated that so Decorator Swagger Lator, Inspector Bird, telhis 112, Fonçante 106, Jack Little 10J. Hoid^raiS^Rraîî?.1, TaT*
far uotiiing had been .lone. Garrick, Bill Rowdy also ran. ““““Lf07. Lucrece 107, Desmagee 104, Ban- Homm. eeutrA Stnart, rover.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Klnmnau,112 (Knappf lada 98- eft wll,e’ Uk<; rl»tlt wln«.
’J. 1; Elizabeth F„ 107 (Mortorlty), u Foiath race, selling, 4-year-olds and up- 

to 2, 2; Susan Christian 107 (McDaniel) 2 7ard8, 344 furlongs—Easter Card 107 «ereree—Schooley.
to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Bauble, Roman Bov, Welker 107, Santado 167, Little Gregg 107 
Irish Mall, and Pyrrho also ran. " D*111 Collin» 107 Silicate 106, Lecroe 103,’,

Thora I*e 106, I^fldy KGlng 105, Melar 1(K 
Marpesa 1(J6, Myrtie H. 105, ljuarita 105 
Agnes Mack 105, Rain Cloud 100.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olda, 6 fur- 
lci gs—Nappa 1(16, El Caxaudor 104, Phil 
Igoe 102 Klrkfield Belle 10(1 St. Or 100 
Beivhumber 97. *'

game».II
Pastime» Wta Three.

On the Brunswick alleys la»f night, the 
Pastime* returned ,the compliment to the 
rn.^f618 4e,eaHnr them three straighta
William Black of the Pastimes was high, 
with a total of 589. Scores: V *

—Ranger 
..... 132

Blagg, Grace G. 106.
J-385

ALES, WINES and LIQUORSbl
11 The Jersey City team 1» not what It haa 

been for the past few yeers, but with Capt 
Joe Bean, aa manager, the fans expect and 
hope for an aggressive, live scrappy learn 
that will land clp»e up if it does not win 
the pennant.

W. J. KELLY j.

•Si i
Heffernan ..J 
Nell ......
Smith ... .
'Black............
Graham ... 
Tomlin ... .

X.(Furmety Salens*» for Coierave Brewing Ce.) 
Splendid «elected «took of all the meet popu
lar breeds end careful sttentien aad prompt 
delivery to ell parts cf the city.

749 One*# Street West, Toreete
I bhen^loeHoKelly^Par^jjgj. 6S4

142 155- 429
170 166 104— 499
152 122 174- 448

98 116- 36 >
185 161 151—
116 126 147—

891 817 * 907 *§2

f •
Et T.

. 136
WtiÏÏÜ Manager Jack Dunn of Bultlmcre will 

have a pretty fair team In the field, and 
If he play» as aggressive ball as he did 
bis first year with Providence, should win 

131 147— 410 th“ pennant. One pleasing feature this
■■ î-*  44. yt-ar will be the absence of several play-

158— .i«v er8 wil° were disturbing elements.
0(£_ too I Tbc Frovldence team, under lis new 
ISO— M ei'8lllP. looks strong, .especially since Maua- 
188- 3» ger “SFÎ1 D4ffy has purchnjKd. Flratriiaae- 
™ man Mi.Ham Alwtrin from Barney Drey

fus. who secured hlmifioiu the Shreveport 
Club last season.

The Newark 
ham; pitchers.

1‘ m Pautimes— 
. .. 141ili RICORD’S 5™raa»n^2ES5!Kfi*»6=aB-

the worst case. My signature on every bottle-

Schofield s Druo SiflRi, Elm Stsest, 
Coe. Tsravley, toeontoj

■ "i-

Wiliams ... 
Bickford ... 
Coalter ... 
Hi:cket ;.. 
Bishop ... 
Black ..........

eta
139 147IS #c r
163 152 
147 155 
154 179 
261 200

own-
-v

:945 964 KOO 2939

line-up la: Manager bnrn- 
. Pardee, Carrlck, l>rts”h, 

Roy, LaBelle, Erickson, Bock, McCarthy, 
McCnfferty. Kellogg; catchers Cartjc'a, 
Stallage, Shea, Krttcbell; nm-busennm, 
Sharpe; second-basemen and ahortetofH. 
Gilbert; Mahllng, 'Engle; thlrd-baeem.in.Mil
ligan; fielders, Jones, Zacher. Hennesiy. 
Brodle, Perry.

The Rochester line-up le: Manager, Back- 
-enberger, i pltrher», Papf alau. Cleary Mc- 
Ltan, Banlnster. Walters. Hughes, Man
ning. Graney; catchers, Byraee. Steelman, 
Gibson, Doran: flrst-biscman, Clancy; sae- 
ond-br«eman. Loudenslagtr; third baseman, 
DemoiistireYlllie; fielders, Lennog, Hay
den Malay. Flanagan.

The Buffalo outfit Includes: Manager, 
McAllister; pitchers, Kissinger, Toxor^ 
Vewlukle. Milligan, Currie; catchers, Mc
Allister, Ryan; tnfleblers. McConnell, Whlt- 

Smltb, Nat trees, Corcoran; out-flelil- 
WLlte, Gettman, Murray.

That Australian Trip. City Championship To-XIgrht.
To-night Varsity and Argonauts meet to 

the final game for the city championship, 
and the public will have a chance to com
pare O.H.A. hockey to Interoolleglat 
teams :

Argonauts—Goal. Cochrane; point. Mor
row: cover, Hlginbotbnin; rover, Clewlo; 
cintre. F. Toma; left. Hamilton; right. 
Tamb yu. !

Varsity—Goal, Keith; point. Harold 
Clark: rover, Martin; centre. Southnm: 
rover. Herb Clark; left, Davidson; right. 
C, Toma.

T

■ :Hi
liiflll
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Revolver Shooting,

The • Toronto Revolver Club's weekly

R. Mitchell 70. A. 8. Todd 6^W. H. Jef
freys 67, W. Meadows 65, G. Thompson 17.

it fREEZRlimiRt
l.-'«

V '
t

as did
A QUICK NEW CUREney,

ere. JI I have made new and im- ■ Im
portant discoveries in the ■ 
cure of Fuptuie, end for ■ 
the pci. thirty' days will ■

psgJSffl
..Time Ruptured................

Does Rupture pain ?......
So you wear a Truss ?..

M ,i:a i HOME hROM BASKETBALL TOUR•ei?n
oom-

\
thin

West End Junior Champions of Canada Wen 4 and Lost 3
Games In 9 Days. g

Ageextend to them some of the seme com-teay.
The next game was with the Bradford 

High School and 'vas a clean, fast garni-, 
oltho played on a very slippery Boor, the 
hall being used for a dunce hall. Tne score 
hep- was 32 to 15 In favor of West End.

The next game was by far aud away tliti
fnslcst cleanest aud bi-at one of the trip, »• - »■ —-«»■—————«eptg
when We«(t End played at Jumeetown N,Y.
The Jamestown gymr.Lslcin 1» very similar Aberdeen» Lose at Qpeen Clt^- ‘‘
In playing space to our own Toronto gyui- The Aberdeen* came /rein Eu»t Toronto « 
Larium, and the men felt at home at oute i**t night and played atolX-rlok mit-h with 
and, to make them feel more no, the local the Qm-en City’s. Thrge *uburbiiiil«e akli-S 
managemeut had lnriitd to the gimc a were up. bet the other three were down *o 
bevy ot aome twenty handsome ( uuadlau far that It waa n Queen City victory l y s 
nurse». These young ladles, decked out doten shot*. 8cor>e: 
hi the Canadian color», cheered the Toronto Aberdeen»— diieen City—
boyB bo eutuuvUwilcally tort they very Dr. 1-emery, * 1. 8. Robertgon,
ncerly carried them to victory. The score - J, Taylor, J. 11. Rowan
at tor end of the fleet haK stood 18 to 18. ! H. Grey, J. P. Roger*,’ „
ami excitement ran hlgl^ but when at the J. Pcrltineon, skip.7 A.: F. Webster. »k 13 * 
end of tee second half the score Wwe rdlll F. Abbott W. P. Caiioe
a tie, being 31 to 31, the gymnasium fairly IT. Broruiee, 11. p. l'etiurin
rung. The West End team ashed that the ! J. A (FCoiraor, U. S. Lyon ’ I
game might be finished by playing J-min- Dr. Wulieis,sklp..9 C. W. Woodland *15 .
ute periods toward each ba»ket, but -tUU R. Kerr, W. Slrrow,
the local team would not agree to and .is W. Empringham, l>r. Smith,
they hod the rule» In their favor ihe game ; F. J.-Ormeroil, J. R. Wellington.

to~Lhe teem -»«War the first two G. W. Ormerod. e.7 H. "emit. - skip IT 
pointe. These two points were scored by H. Btesett, E. Hachboru
“ verr, lucky overhead throw from near ». Tome, H. W. Maw
the mi (idle of the floor by a Jamestown G. Empringham- F. W. Doll!
forward, giving the game to Jamestown ,by J- Tîdxbe-rry, *lp 10 H. Dnffett 
a «ore of S3 to 31. - j W. J. Bell J. Booih, ’

Hem Jamestown the West End t-àm I A Rb ylock W innlllp
Jovciieyed to Niagara Fall», N.Ï., Where 1 W. G. Ormerod, H. R. RnnkA

--- - A . _ _ ... iùe> . found a gyinuu«ium simllai in liuuiy J. Klchrrrti»on..#k. 14 J A. .inr-k««on sk.10
team, thinking that tela team would sure-1 re*p<-vu to tee one played In J.nneetoWii J. Brandon. H. G Lowe '
ly lie the Bldywayteam but on Monday Ta-i Niagara Falls team bad coui>ldi*ral»le of- F. Ormerod. J. First brook
trc-rllng tee Meet End boys had the plea- an advantage In weight over the- Toronto F. Blaylock. H A Ihil-lcy’
mire of picking ont seven swell tie. The five, but the W«rt Endors managed to mil W. Wj Booth, skril J.' C. Scott,' skip T
Rldgway team is going to try to take a 1 out a victory, due chiefly to th -lr superior __ r
trip into Canada mpl West End Junior* ; coiubluatlon work. Smack Allan, formerly ! Total................. ...58
are anxious that It may he soon, that they | of the Meet End Y.M.C.A. senior ream 1
may return. In a measure, the courti er that i no»- captain and star player of the Nln-'iiri 1 ' ——— ,
was extended them by the men in this lit- , Fulls team, played a star game lii'centrc : „ A Montreal newspaper pick* an all-star 
tie Pennsylvania town. i and It was largely due to his effort» that i Canada team a* follows: lx-euenr.

On Tneëdaÿ night, tee West End boys the guipe finished ». closely as it did Hie go,,l; Fulford. point; Stuart, cover: l*at4 
ptojed tee senior team at DuBoia.1 Pa. TJiis «ore being 34 to 37. Leonard Watwm of rl?11, ro’"*'r: Bowie centre: B. Rneertl left *1
game' was the rongbent on tee trip, lb - the West End, who was visiting In Nlaaira w ng- 0,ld A. Smite, right wing. " p
men outweighing tile virillug team by many j Falls, very kindly undertook to referee the 1 
pounds. The gymiiiiKvm in which they ; gaum, and gave every satisfaction 
pleyeil would remind of» of the arena in | The last game of tee trip was played at 
which gladiatorial contest* muet have been »t. Catherines, Ont. The gynuiaelum w-is
held In the days of oi.a. The wall* were : rather.small, having no touch-llue and the 
cemented, the gaHery extended half-way walls were all cemented, doing 'consider
across the gymnasium On -one side, leaving able damage to the arma and. knee* of both
each basket about 2 f'et from the gallery ' team*. The gutuc at this point vus « 
on one side, with the other Sped, making very good exhlidfloii „f t-i.aketiiall ‘ and th»
It Impossible for a team who had not ) rac- Tort-nto team won handily by tile’ heure rf
tired on that floor to use more than three , » to 56.
men. as one guard and one forward were! The West End boys enjoyed the trip Im 
p:ncrie»lly put nut of the game by tibLi mense-ly, and feel teat they have made à
guVery. One side of the playing space was very good showing winning four and few-

Hteersvll» ia\ n—. ^ , . chicken wire. Into which both teams w • mg three- games, considering the many d *-
Th.iina-• c.wcr e Ke ,f : Polat, L threw» and many were badly cut. Aim- advanlages met with In regard to Strang»
Howard- «niT i ,stFœour: rover, j gether It was anything but a bn=k.-tli-ll floors and the differences m the 4m/rieun
rieht Jrarncnl le*t "inE. Smith; ! game. The game muled In a friendly mail- 8D"le of playing to the Canadian

7.°°?" .. ner. however, even tho West Eml wore so Below are the names of tee in -u renre
w ‘ ^ corer"^,°nrii McClung; polni, Roi.be- badlv defeated, the score lieing 42 to 12. *»hi,* the West End team: Weight and
RalUmi• ' r, P2n'' l^rsone; ro\>r, Th DnBols team are also looking for a re- Fairell, forward»: MeMuririv centre- Ballrirhl^eb,»*!  ̂w1nk. Bairrl; turn game and the West End Juniors arc He and Talt defence; Kirby’ spare ’ # *

R^fro»^Lfd.wnfa’ „ « arxtooely awaiting their arrival as that 1 C. H. Ashley, physical direVtor
Duff Adams of Brantford. j of the Rldgway five in order that they m*y pained the team.

The West End Junior basketball team, 
Canada, have Juet returuel— e ht: ira pious of

fiom a trip into the State». The men 
in fine condition, considering the strenuous 
life they have lived during the part week, 
playing seven games In nine days, 6f wtit -h 
the tourists won foot- aud loet three.

The first game was played with the Ham
ilton Intermediate», or second seniors and 
resulted, as could i« expected, in u defeat 
for tee touring team an they are ou j Juu- 
lors. These two teams play entirely ulf- 
fevent styles of basket!)nil. The Toronto 
team play a clean, wide-open and pnamug 
game while the Hamilton team play a 
close,’ covering game, which tend» to make 
the game very rough.

The next game was « tth tec senior team 
at Rldgway, Fa. The West End team ar
rived In Rldgway eanv In tee afternoon of 
Saturday, after haviug ridden all night, 
feeling more like tackling their bunk» tenu 
a basketball ream. They Were mot at the 
elation by a large delegation of Rldgway 
player» and rooters -ind taken to the best 
hotel In the town, where they Were roy
ally entertained nntll Tuesday morning. 
The Rldgway game was a clean, fast one 
and an enthusiastic audience of about 8:X) 
wanted the West End team trim the local 
teem to toe tune ot 54 to 37.

Before the gam», a lrc.il clothing firm of
fered a cravat to each man oil thef winning - 
fered a cravat to ea-h man on thewlnuin

7 to- Clone Game at Bllllarda. '
New York. March 5.—Two games were 

played to-day In the national amateur bil
liard ghnniplonshlp tourney which began 
yesterday at the Llcderkranz (tub. Both 
wcr-i interesting, the first between Conklin 
anil Gardner, because of Its c1losene=s 3no 
to 299, and the second, between Mini!- and 
Fogrgnliurg, for the surprise it furnished In 
the defeat of the latetr, who was the form- 
* national amateur champion. The' score 
yor this second game was 300 tc 100.

».«' i«teyAttendance—4000. mv
N —re------ •• 3r>«-----------.....
Addeeaa,________Kenilworth Park League,

The final game for the championship of 
the Kenilworth Park Hockey League was 
decided Monday night,, when Norway de
feated tee L’nii|ues of Kew Beach by 2 
goals to 1. Norway lined up us roilows: 
Goal, Blackwell; points, Spurrier; finer 
Duran; rover, Powell; right wing, Mmidy; 
cel tie, WHiuot; left wing, Freeman. Ke- 
fan-t—Lou Marsh.

The game was a strenuous oae and was 
weH-cpnlested by both team», I ho Norway 

aavwmn had. d<c-ldedly the advantage, every play-
* amï?. % bt lU|{ m,i‘u? taatar Ulau tbe i ulqu/s. 
' te’mra “Turner and Dunn deserve especial nun- 
' îk’lïïi B®11’ ,Jley having playing the Ixst defence
• K-^u eiery witnessed in the league this

5,(MJU Norway, In tee total series of league
10 WM wi?)fSmhad ,13 ,^auU "Cored against thfm, 
i*’ii(2) " L'oals lu their favor.

The league finished a» below :
I o'( no x- Won. Lost. To play.15’uSj    « 1 0

Unique#................................... s
85” 4,68,1,1 Succese.................... 2
16,000. Idaho ...... ......................... o
is’nm' lhe Kenilworth Park I 
is'iVV.1 Just closed Its
5 000 11Ci VUe ,rarte<1 
S^OOU 
5,000 
5,000 

10,000 
10,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000

Horie Show Officers.
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

Canadian National Horse Show Asosclation 
which recently obtained an Ontario char
ter, was held at the King Edward Hotel 
yesterday afternoon for tee purpose of 
organizing, and elected as directors George 
W. Beardmore, Dr. Andrew Smith, J J 
Dixon, Sir Henry Pellatt, R, J. Christie" 
W. A. Young, T. A. Graham, H. C. Cox’ 
Joseph Kllgonr, Hume Blake. R A Smith-! 
E. Bristol, M.P., D. D. Manu, H. Osborne, 
A W. Mackenzie, George Pepper, Oawthra 
Mu lock, W. J. stark, Stewart Houston and

â

lui
. ■

Yankee Jockey» Abroad,
Yankee Jockeys are credited with" earn

ing princely salaries abroad, as follow» :
D. Malher (England) .
W, Shaw (Germany) .
L. Lyne (England) ...
H. Lewis (Austria) ...
F. Tarai (Austria) ....
J. Tarai (Austria) ..................■yr.''
J. H. Martin (Hungary) ..it,
H. Blrkenruth (Hungary) ..
T. Burns (Germany) ...
L. Spencer (Italy) ............
H. Spencer (France) ....
X. Turner (France)..........
J. Rausch (France) .....
W. O'Connor (France) ..
J. Reiff (France) .......
H. McCormack (France)

0 M. Henry (France) ..........
— H. Shields (France) ....
0 W, McIntyre (France)

E. J. Wiley (France) ............
0 W. Gannon (Russia) ....
1 J. Hoar (Russia) ..............
1 J. Winfield (Russia) ...
U B. Rigby (Austria) ..........
y ! M. Miles (Austria) ...
O F. Turner (Belgium,) ...

Total (26 Jockeys) .......

;
• The executevo of the Hamilton Hockev 

Club have made Anal arrangements with 
the Senior Argonauts of the O.H.A. and 
also champions of Totonto. to play’ here 
on Friday evening.

v

H CO. HIGHLANDERS CHAMPIONSi»

Beal C Co. by 20 to 5 In Final Game of Garrison Baseball
League.

2 0 %4 V•t 0
skip •"League, which has 

series of games, ls a new 
. i . . ,tll,s year In tee eastern dis
trict of tee City; It has been confined to 
Junior teams only this year, among whom 
there has been tee keenest rivalry, but next 
year they propoee enlarging the scope of 
the lengne, and to have three scries of 
gcimes, vis., intermediate, junior and Juve
nile, taking lu the majority of the Hubs (if 
tH* 8aat Md. The brand of hockey put 
Up by tbe different' team# this season has 
he-eri of the beet, they having repeatedly 
defeated some of tee best teams n# bther 

Ureat credlt *• due to Mr. H. Aus
tin, the president of the league, for it ls 
to his untiring efforts that tee league 
ewe» much of Its success. A banquet will 
be- held shortly, when Invitations will be 
given lo the heeds of all tee different 
iioclM*y clubs of tlis cist and dig 
tlo“J?f en,ar*ing tee league will 
cneoed and dealt with.

-if;. |i The game that decided toe championship 8. Thwaites, I f..............6

Totals........................
G Co., 48th—

Gould, 2b...........................
O'Brien, r. ss. ......
W. Thorne, lb............
Sinclair, Sb.......................
Black, 1. ss......................
Bill Thorne, c.......... ....
Letters, l.f, ....................
Darling, r.f. ........
Jones, p. .................. ..

3 3 2 0
of tire Garrison League was played last 
night between H Co., 48th, and: G Co., 48th, 
and was won by H Co. by the score ot 20 
to 6. H Co. played one of the beet fielding 
game» ever played In the armories, not an 
error being chalked up against them, while 
th#lr 'hitting was a surprise to everybody. 
Adams was especially strong with men ou 
bases, retiring G Co. on strike-outs with 
the bases full In the sixth and seventh in
nings. Batting and fielding of 8. Thwaites 
was the sensation of the evening. EL Ad
ams and Yorke were also very prominent 
with tee stick. For tee losers, the field
ing of Sinclair oil third base was excep
tionally brilliant. W. Thorne on first pull
ed off several fust plays, with the asslst- 
tiiue of O'Brien aud Black. Tire hitting 
of O'Brien and Sammy Black waa consid
erably above the average, each haviug two 
"vlciin singles to his credit. This makes 
the second time that H Co. have won the 
ihirrle Cup, last year defeating C Co., Q. 
O. It., for the honor. The next game of im- 
iwrtauce will be on Friday ntynt, when G 
Co., 48th, meet C Co., (J.OJt. This will, 
no dvi)bt, decide as to who will take the 
rurners-up cup, each team having lost a 
game. Score :

H Co., 48th—
E. Adams, p...,
Yotiitv-i-.ss............

.511, whins 3b. .
Thwaites, lb 

W. Adams, 2b.
Osborne, r.f. .
N. Adams, e...
Mason, r. ss. ..

I S’ -20 21
H. v1I,
2
1
1
2 i i1 Total ...................... 76
0 0;
1 0 .............$345,0000 0

Hockey Goa alp.
o__D' ill probability the game between
oZ2* » a”,d AH-Toronto will take pl,c". 
0— 5 ; Saturday night. This afconld " '

Three-base hit—G. Thwaites. Two-base, of the season, 
hits—8. Thwaites, E. Adams, X. Adams.
Hawkins, Osborne. Home run—Sinclair.
Struck out—By Adams 8, by Jones 2. Bases ,™s , J5DO?n- at 3 O'clock.'Upper Can
on balls—By Adame 9, by Jones 4. Left adl and St. Andrew's will meet In their 
on bases— H Co. 7, G Co. 11. Stolen bases ! a' unûl game and the boys from the R~1 
—Darling 2. E. Adams 2. Hawkins, S. : School will try and even up for their Rugby 
Thwaites. A. Thwaites, Gould, Black, Ma- 1088 la*t year, 
sou 3, O'Brien W. Thorne. Uipmlres—Mc
Connell and O’Brien. Scorer—W. Walsh.

The second game was between the Ex- 
Offlcera find the Q.U.R. Sergeants, aud was 
won by tee Q.O.R. Sengeante by the score 
of 14—4. The Ex-Officers were without 
the services of Cameron, Mackensie and 
Blackwood, which weakened their team 
considerably. These teams will most like
ly play another game. Batteries—For Q.
O. R., Young and Murton; for Ex-Officers.
Foy and Wright.

To-night's games—C Co., Q.O.R.. v. G 
Co.. R.G., league game; 48th Officers T.
48th Sergeants, exhibition

Totals .... 9
i21Co., 48th. 2 

Co., 48th.. 0 0 0
he the game

RHEUMATISM i 1/ ques- 
be dis- • .

j PriC* 25C. Munyoe's
Rheums-
ti*m Curs |

ÆBtljÊL wldoai li.H 
MD . «I fail, «s'- M

àit Cayuga 8, Magertvllle 4.
>Mych A—In the semi-finals cf 

tbe S.(_.H.A.,Luyoga and Hagenrllle hockev 
teams met on tee Waterford rink 
evening at Waterford. The game result
ed It. a score of 8 to 4 to favor of Cayuga, 
it was a fa»t and clean game. The Kn>.

".t.

this
> >Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. o* relieve

pain» is .JjTh# great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe eflbctucl Monthly 

^^^Begnlatoron which womer can 
JSF depend. Sold in three 
'St of strength—No. 1. it 

10 degrees stronger. $S
ts/eyitivste
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Addrey: Tet

CeeKlliiiit*iCi-TiwrTi.ttrT. tfor»wivr*afa.)

up: J i i
Np.,A B. R. H. 

.3 4
2 3
2 2

O. A. E.
1

iEE ■

swollee -> . ;i
juints fa* a few boors. Positively cure» i» » lew dajgb

m eUep, \mt driw$4l

1 X
0 1 •tiff or .1 2 7 0

1 o
3 3

O
.<> 0

2 13 It dees<>

2 1 2 accom- IUgame.
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1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Derwentwater—Marti mas.
WIlMum Heodrle’e (estate) 1'Ueker, Der- 

wentwnter—Martlnias.
William Hendrie’s (estate) Sampan, Har- 

Vey—Murtlmua.
Joseph James' Loalola, Loyalist—The

Ooiiuuouer.
Joseph James’ Placena, loyalist—The

Commoner, ' .
Kirk Held Stable's Insurrection, Jlls John, 

son—Basse (law.
. Klrktleld Stable's Burdette, BtaudU— 
Bussetlaw.

Klrktleld Stable's Morning Star, St. An
drew—Bussetlaw.

Klrktleld Stable's Kathleen, Pat Malloy— 
Bussetlaw.

Joseph E. Seagram's Frome, Kendal— 
Havoc.

Joseph E. Seagram's Ituslna, Beaudesert 
—Milner.

Joseph E. Seagram’s Princess Flavtu, 
Undid ph—Milner.

Jose-plli B. Seagram's Setnley, St. Serf—
! Havoc.

Joseph E. Seagram's Falrlle Htacl, Ayr- 
! shire—Havoc.

Joseph E. Seagram's Merry Carrie, Merry 
Hampton—Milner.

I Joseph E. Seagram's Wenanber, Mid
lothian---H'Hlfllllg,

Joseph K. Seagram's Dolores 111.» Sara
band—Milner. ,

Joen»* K. Seagram's Bon Ino, 'Marauder 
—Havoc.

Joseph E. Seagram's Martyrdom, St. 
Blaise—1’ershore.

Joseph E. Seagram's Mordant, Bendontn 
—Havoc.

Joseph E. Seagram's Irish Witch, Blalr- 
fulde—Persistence.

Joseph E. Seagram's Gloxinia Blue 
Green—Milner.

Joseph E. Sea grain’s Irish Lass, Donovan 
—Persistence,

David Sail da’s Artificial, Hanover—Cor
morant .

A. E. Walton % Interference, Montfort— 
Orme Shore.

Rilcbnrd Wells' Kate Hardeastle, Claren
don—Basset la w.

Woodstock Stable’s Arbitration, Kingston 
—Urine Shore.

33 EN™EvJh5cH SIX ARE‘sEAGRAM’S PASSENGER TRAFFIC.nature—»
•r lienee 

i purified gas 

ir so refresh- 
o mix with 

P* thirst in a 
; improves 
luors'; does

HOMDr. KOHB’S RESTORER,
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for m 
in th; Inline Asylums where, as <» well known" 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitalité 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy u 
endorsed by alt government» and Is now used as s 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Francs 

-c, and Germany. Stops losses In from seven tc ten days 
iSàk so that they never rerurn. Drains entiiely cease 
jjteggi after » few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean.

the eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel, 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no matte, 
how chronic the case. Jnsf send ns to-day your nama 
and address plainly written and as days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment: We Will treat 
with .success and with honest confidence.

' •». KOMR MEDICINE CO.. F.O- OHAwriW 83A1. MONTRMU

y

<$> »TO THS
cases cured in one For SettleMINERAL SPRINGS 

MOUNT CLEMENS
Hendries 3 and 

Sound 3— 
and

I
KÜ

II
Other Entries are 

Dr. Lang et Owen 
Davies, Dyment, aiddin**
Kiikfieid 2 each—Other Stab

IN
WESTERN ONTARIO 

MANITOBA 
SASKATCHEWAN 

ALBERTA 
How Made and How Reached

Write for free copies of

SETTLERS’ GUIDE
train service for settlors travelling withUve 
stock and effects to the North west in March 
and April, with passenger and freight rates.

WESTERN CANADA >
west and western conditions. 80 pages of 
infonnation invaluable to settlers. Useful 
maps and statistics.

TIME TABLES ^n"/ertM

v

Leave Taranto 1.00 p.m., daily except 
Sunday, in through parler car ; through 
sleeper daily 11.20 p.m.

Entries.

guineas, ny) ; i he breeder of
♦700, and the cue mile and
lüc winner to toce^ wlU ne I»ie-
a quarter. A p tug wluner. Declara- 

Friday May6IV. T» be run Saturday,

v w ST. CATHARINESPrince1, 1907, nomination of mare void; death 
of nominator does not render entry void. 
One mile and a quarter. To be run during 
the year 1910 at the spring or autumn meet
ing, as the O. J. C. may direct. Following 
are the entries, giving the twine of mure, 1 
site of mare and stallion by wh en served :

lion. Adam Beck's Snapshot, SUotesham 
—Bussetlaw.

C. 8. ('atapliell's Omeo, Iroquois—Mattl- 
tmis. ' „

George W. Cook's Merriment, Hand
spring—O routa».

George W. Cook's Benefactress, Benda go 
—Plaudit.

George W. Cook’s Knllluml, Ironside— 
Orontas.

George W. Cook's Mda, Dr. Hasbrouck— 
Orontas.

Hubert Davies' Zeal, Enthusiast—Orme 
Shore. <

Hubert Davie»' Lou D., Stonchange—Orme 
Shore.

HoUert Davies' Mischief maker, Meddler— 
Allés d'Or.

Itoberi Davies' Al mirante. Admiral—Bol- 
sover. ,

Hubert Davies' Andante, Master Kildare I 
—Orme Shore.

Hubert Davies' Parisian Lady, Parisian 
—Orme Shore.

J. Dymeat's Lady Berkeley, Canute Boy 
—Basset Law.

J. Dy meat's Galena. lJmestone—Fort 
Hunter.

J. Dymeiit's Flying Bess, Cour town— 
Gimme Boy.

J. Dymeut's Stay Away,
III.—Cannle Boy.

H. Biddings,jr.'s, Duly Llgbtfoot—Green
back—Bussetlaw.

II. Glddtngs, Jr.'s, Winning»—Wickham— 
Bussetlaw.

H. Glddlugs. Jr.'s, Farm Life, Farandole 
—Bussetlaw.

H. Glddlugs, jr.'s, Diana's Daughter, 
Jlls Job neon—Bussetlaw.

George Hendrie's Noblesse, Virgil—King 
Hanover.

George Hendrie's Talnla, Tammany— 
Loyalist.

George Hendrie's Walt-a-Blt, Get Away— 
Loyalist.

George Hendrie's Mary MeCowan, Pleif- 
lpo—Ivoyiillst.

George Hendrie's Oak Maid, Lord Hart- 
lugton—Loyalist.

George M. Hendrie's Nobler, Ecuador— 
Marti mas.

George M. Hendrie's Cuba Free, Hanover 
—Martimas. S )

William Hendrie's /estate) Rosiua Yokes, 
Lisbon—Martlmas. /

William lleiidrie'dl (estate) 
thrift—Martlmas. \ '

William Hendrie's' (estate) Sugar Plum, 
Befsap—Martlmas.

Wdlflnm Hendrie's (estate) Butterscotch, 
Dertventwater—Martlmas.

William Hendrie's (estate) Favor Me, 
Jlls Johnson—Martlmas.

William Hendrie's (estate) Pee Weep, 
Pat Malloy—Martlmas.

William Hendrie's, (estate) Amah, Can
dlemas—Bassetlaw,

Wllllaril Hendrie's (estate) Lyddite, Der- 
wentwoter—Dalmoor.

William Hendrie's (estate) Logan Water,

■4 ■
■;arks Daily service at 9.00 a.m , 12.01 p.m., 6.00 

p.m., 6.10 p.m.

■PRESTONts no more. 

Limited,Toronto
[bhone Main 6874.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.nous
jUij. Austin's b.g.

Leave Toros to daily except Sunday, 8 30 
a.in., 1.00 p m. and 4 00 p.m.

For tickets and information call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Youge- 
imvts.

Bilberry, 5, Bllletto 

xrËSSSÏ urni '-mu Flower, 5,'lta- 
iiessrs- Barbour sVc.' BilUueer. 4, Ml- ^ 

ltou/Artam11 <*.c, liautugmpher,

if’lL^trrenëîî^HLjiVwScà H«i, 4,

jsrs# .
ilorse—Noisy ...............•••••••;,................

Campbell Bros.' ch-t. Good Likeness, 
it connoisseur—A era clous 

Robert Davie»' ch.g. éupetau, il, Ka-
uauga Horse—Amiante ............ 103

Hubert Davies* ch.f. Gay Dora, il, Ka- 
uanaa Horse—Fair Flora ...........

J Dyuient's br.f. Dutch Girl, 3, Cour-
' town—The Duchess .........

j Diluent's blk.f. Sklnper, 3, Cujrtuwu
'—Lady Berteley.......... ....................   101

H tildulngs, Jr.'s, cn.t. Ep-tv-Lhite, 3,
Wickham—Lady Llgbtfoot ....................

H. Glddlugs, Jr. a, b,g.. Last Call, 3,
Wickham—Diana's Daughter ...............  103

w. llauxluU's br.f. Nara, 3. Harvey—
Hom^aâû S. Hendrie's cli.g. Denham,

3 DérWeiitwater—Cottouaue ........
Hoii. John S. Heudrle's chif. Ayrwater,

3 " Derwentwuter—Splash ....................... 101
Hon. John ». Hendries' b.t. Kelpie, 3,

Martlmas—Pee Weep  .................. I. 101
Klrktleld

5

'/to Winnipeg and Calgary.
Iitlemen I* TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Leave Toronto daily. Comfortable, roomy 
berths at moderate rates. Fully equipped 
with bedding, ceoking range and every con
venience. Bertha should be reserved 
(through nearest C.P.R. Agent) at least two 

. Its before departure.
Write May for free books and anything 

you want to know about the west and how 
to reach it.

C.B. POSTE*.
Diet. Pass. Agt., C.P.R- Toronto

WANT TO ENJOY 
OUTDOOR LIFE?

THEN 00 T »

1V6
ESTATE NOTICE».

[t sun mskes 
pole rather 

Send us 

and Over-""
put them in

• -

A DMINI3TRATOK'I NOTICE TO 
x\. Uredltore-In the Matter of the his- 
tare of Margaret Mara Late of Toront., 
Spinster D >ceaaed.

Net:ce Is hereby given, pursuant to lie- 
vised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Cuapter 
139, and amending acts, that all personi 
having claims against the estate of Mar
garet Mara, late of Toronto, apduster, de
ceased, who died on or about Oct. 31st, 
1906, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver, to the undersigned adminis
trator of the said estate, on or before thg 
23rd day of March, 1907, their names, uiL 
dresses and descriptions, and n full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of security (If any) held by 
them duly certified.

And that after the said* date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons en
titled thereto, haring regard only to the 
claims of which they shall the# have no
tice, us above required, and the said admin
istrator will not be liable for the said as
sets, or for any part thereof.to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not ihave been received at the time 
of such dlstrllmtion.
THE TORONTO

CORPORATION, Administrator Estate 
of Margaret • Mara, corner Yonge and 
Colborne-streets; Toronto,

By MESSRS. AYLBSWORTH. WRIGHT, 
MOSS A THOMPSON. Toronto, their 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1907. ,

woe
101

ATLANTIC CITY Address

101

101
NEW JERSEY

The climate is j ,st r'ght, and 
equable, and the salt air, laden with 

-otonc, very invigorating, just crisp 
B?Ë2?v caevg'n to make the bleod tingle 
EH and add to the charm of outdoor 

pleasure .
Set cn milrs of boardwalk skiing 

L \l_pJ the sea for promenading anr! roller 
xha ring, an excellent golf co irse, 
tailing, fishing, tennis, autemibil- 
ing, riding, dri« ing, and all health 
and strength giving sport«.

My SHORT LINE
TO

MtiSKOKA
VaUt . 191 Breeders' Stake.

Breeders' Stake—For 3-year-olds foaled 
In the .Dominion of Clauuda. 1905, and own
ed there at time of starting; $5 to aceom- 
panÿ entry and ♦10' additional to start, 
w*ith 81(2X1 added, of whblh >200 to second 
hors eunj ♦100 to third. Wlnuery to carry 
5 lbs. extra. One mile and a furlong. To 
lie run at the iiprlug meeting, 1906 :

Hon. Adam Beck's ch.f. Hair Trigger, by 
Grand hulconer—Snapshot,

<’. S. Campbell's b.f. Fuff, by Harvey— 
Flicker.

C. 8. Campbell's eb.f. Ring Dance, by 
Martlmas—Dance.

(-'. A. Crew's ob-e. Harry Grnbnll, by 
>Vickhahi—Varna K.

Robert Davies' ch.f. Delightful, by Ka- 
panga Horse—Ijou I).

Robert Davies' b;-f. Beware by Kapnnga 
Horde—Thistle.

J. Dymeut's br.g. fourtown ll„ by Cour- 
town—Lady Berkeley. ,

J. Dymeut’s ch.g. Excise, by Canale Boy 
—Flying Bess.

H. Glddlugs) jr.'s, br.c. Flying Arrow, 
by Wli-kham—Lady Light foot II.

Jclb.11 W. Groves' b.g. Andrew Summers, 
by Harvey—Cuba Free.

Hon. John 8. Heudrle's ch.c. Scud, by 
Gold Car—Splai-h. „

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.f. Shlmonese, by 
Ma rtlnms— I.yddlte.

Klrkfleld Stable s ch.f. The Untie, by 
Gold Car—Pee Weep.

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.f. Natty Nan, by 
Derwent wa ter—Amah.

Klrkfleld Stable's br.c. Balsam, by Wick
ham—Ogarita.

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.f. Rawny, l>y Wick
ham—Romany Rawny.

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.f. Dialogue, by Mar- 
tjlmus-—Roslna Yokes.

M. l,e Roy’s ch.f. Alerts, by Wickham— 
laissle Lou.

Power Bros.' b.c. Xewguile, by Beguile 
—Violent.

Power Bros.' b.c. Stone King, by Kapan- 
gn Horse—1‘rimiose Dame.

Joseph E. Seagram’s da>. MUltabo, by 
Milner—Bon- Ino. ’

Josei* E. Seagram's br.c. Cape Town 
by Milner—Falrlle Head.

Joseph E. Seagram s Mill Dam by Mil
ner—Duma.

Joseph E. Seagram’s br.c. Milverton by 
Milner—Frome.

Joseph E. Seagram's b.e.. Cedi Rhodes, 
by Milner—Celandine.

Joseph E. Seagram's b.c. Seismic by 
Havoc—Semlay.

Joseph E, Seagram's b.c, Xeuoerates, by 
Havoc—Xenia.

Joseph _E. Sea,gram's ch.c. Dog of War, 
by Havoc—Dolores 11.

A. Whyte's ch.g. Murdon. by Harvey- 
Destitute.

kef and 
[lothes,

Tel. Main 3074 AND1U1

PARRY SOUNDS
WINTER SERVICE

1U3
Disturbance

85Nerrous 
d Prématuré 
anently cured by s— Pee Weep ..............................*. 191

Stable's ch»g. Wtckllght, 4,
Wlekhum—i-ady Llgutfoot II..................... 119

I Klrktleld Stable's b.e. Klrkfleld, 3, Tne
Vommoner—Ogarita ....................................

! T ('■ M. lAug's ch.g. King Edward V.,
■—5/l>lctator—Papoose ..........
C. M l-aug's ch.c. King Edward VI.,

4, • Dictator—Gwen   122
C. M. Lang's ch.f. Victoria 1.. 3, Dic

tator—Gwen ........................................................
James K. O'Neill's br.f. Klying Kite,

4, Fannie.Boy—Flying Bass....................... 117
A. M. Orpeu's br.g. llalfcaste, 3, Hal- 

fltug—'MlseU.etuiaker .....
Joseph E. Seagram. M.I’.'s, b.f. Haruko,

4. llavve—Bon Ino ..................................... 117
Joseph E. Seagram, M.P.'e, b.e. Assem-:

blyiuan, 3, I'gly—Semley ......................  196
Joseph E! Seagram. M.I’.’s, br.c. Half- 

a-CvoW'ii, 3, Hallilng—Martyrdom ... 106 
JOsepe E. Seagram, M.I’.’s, Reine de 

Saxe, 3. Colxiufg—Princess Fluvta... 191 
Jqiqph E. Seagram, M.I’.’s, br.f. • Sea 

Wall, 3, St. Serf—Falrlle Tlend 
Joseph E. Seagram, M.I’.'s. 1 '* ‘

Dance. 3. Morpheus—New

NORTHBOUND
Parry Sound Pss'sngsr Leave 8.30 A. M 
Waeeago Local Leave 6.20 P.M.

SOUTHBOUND

ZONE -..-dEks
. 196 .->v —

let or usual occu
ltist vigor and ln- 
Tice, Al per box. 

proprietor. H.
D'S DRUG 

RONTO.

GENERAL TRUSTS.......... 323 Arrive 10.00 A.M."Wash ago Lecal 
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M. 
InfAmatio», Ticket, etc.. City Office. Corner 

King isd l'oreste dtreetc Hale .1179.

ale
EL

Write to any of the /ollowing hotels for information and raies
HOTBL RUDOLF

American sad hurl lean Plais*
CHAS. P. MYERS.

HOTBL TRATHORB
TRAYMORÉ HOFEL CO.

191 Mil
■

HOTBL ST. OHARLBS

NEW LIN HAINES1NU VIGOR >>ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS108he glow ef.heallh.the 
bility to do fhiage, ts 

Throw off wilt)ns, 
isnly, A truly wen- 
nvigorating force for 
ed, - Write new for 
relop!. ERIE MIDI- 
1 F ALO , N Y. 36

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY»

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
^ O -TUB TO ORMDI 1'ORi.

'Take notice that all persons having 
claims against Mr. Charles N. Gates, late 
proprietor of the Bayvlew Hotel, Denforth- 
avenue, East Toronto, are requested to for
ward the sarne^ duly proved, to Messn. 
McBrady & O’Connor, BurristeTa and So
licitors. Canada Life Building, 46 King- 
street West, Toronto, on or before the 14th 
day Of March, A.D. 1997.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of March, 
A.D. 1997.

HADDON HALL
LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT»

HOTBL DENNIS
■FINEST AND FASTEST»WALTER J. BUZBY. OHALFONTH

THE LEEDS COMPANY\ A

cd LIQUORS
ELLY

OALBN HALL
Hotel sad Sanatorium.

- -‘T
Spark, Spend-

191
Jostgih E. Seagram, M.P. s. b.f. Supper

Dance. 3, Morpheus—New Dance..........  191
A. E. \Vniton's b.g. Inkap II., 3, Ka-

panga Horse—Inter!ereuée _____ ;...
T. AinBrose Woods" br.c. Kelvin, 3,

Martimds—Nancy Lee ............. .............
Woodstock Stable s b.g. Hlllhurst, 6, 

Wickham—(Jueeu Galop ........................... 133

Stanley Produce Stakes.
Stanley Prod nee Stakes—An open gwe. si- 

stake», for 3-year-olds, foals of 1907, sftb- 
scHjitions of ♦.> each ; If foal not alive July

Marlborough Blenheim

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS
THB WILTSHIRE

VROVf ST. JOHN, N. B ; TO IIVCRP00L u
Mar. 2. Saturday ...... Lake Cbnmplalg
Mar. 8, Friday (by arrangement) .Tnnlslan
March 16. Saturday..».......................Lake Erl*
Mar. 22. Friday ............... Empress of Ireland
Mar. 30. Saturday ..................Lake Manitoba

London direct sailings oh application.
PROM MONTREAL e»d QUEBEC t» LIVERPOOL*
May 3. Friday .......... * Empress of Britain1
May 11. Saturday..
May 17, Friday ..
May 25, Saturday .

Apply for oar summer sailings.
S. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent so Yonge SU- 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980,

S. S. PHEOBUS’[gravy Brewing Ce.) 
f all the mestgiopu- 
lentien and prompt
[ city;

Wes!, Toronto
L Parc 2286. 6I4

. 108 :McBRiADY & O'CONNOR, 
Solildfora for Charles N. GatesRailroad Vacititlci—Via Pcoas/lvAnia R K. from BuTaIo to Ph'la- 

delpaia. connectiuf at Brotd St. Statici with Dilawarj River Bridie 
route, Via Lthigh Va.l'ev R. R. fr»m usponsioi bria:s to Philalslphia. 
^connecting with Alantic City R. R. ti Atlantic CitT. Also Via N. Y. 
Central and HudsD i R. R. to New Yjrx City, connecting with Central 
R- R. of N. J. ur Pennsylvania R. R.
FOR FULL IN FORMATION APPLY AT LOCAL TICKET OFFICE

196 86

ÿ[01IOB TO URBDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
0„ 1897. Oaepter 139, Section 38, and, 
ameudlug aits, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Susan Jane 
Stevens, lute.of toe City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, married woman, deceased, 
who died on or about the 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1903, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to Charles II. Stevens, 
106 1’earson la venue, Toronto, the udin tills 
trntor of the said deceased, on ov before 
the 6th day of April, 1907, a full statement 
and part! on Ian of the.r claim, uo4 the 
nature of tlbe seuirlty (If any) he.d by 
them, duly verified.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after said 6tb day of April, 1997, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and will not be liable to any person 
or parsons of whose cluvm notice shall not 
then have been received by him.

Doted this ttth day of March, 1907.
CHARLES' HENDERSON,

15 Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitor 
said Administrator,

onlv R e m e d 
ch will permanen ‘ 
cura Gonorrhoea, 
et, Stripture, etc. ÿo .

Two bottles cure 
re on every bottle—

J
Sole agpnç.

re, Elm Street,

.......... Lake Manltbhâ'
Empress of Irelautl- 

.............Lake Champlat»

S E NS E ABOUT AUTOMOBILES

TO.

ExcursionEvery Automobile Is An Asset 

Or Else A Futile Liability

PITHER the automobile you 
Hi buy will be an asset in

—TO-
Nassau, Hava na, Tampico,,’ 

Vera Cruz, Progreso and 
Mexico City

SOKOTO
MARCH 15th

T „.

fcmsaent carte ot wore!
loepiteieoo.eoa. m-

[335 RSBOMIC nm 
Chicago, UK

'
’ ,’W

Maple I.eaf Stakes,
Maple Leaf Stakes—For 3-year-old fillies 

fouled lu the Dominion of Canada in 1995, 
and owned there at time of starting; $5 to 
accompany entry and $10 additional to 
start, with $luuu added, o-f whidl* $200 to 
second horse tfhd $1<,9 to third. Winners 
to carry 5 lbs. extra. One mile and a six
teenth, To be run at the spring meeting. 
1908 ;

Hen. Adam Beck's ch.f. Hair Trigger, 
by Grand Falconer—-Snapshot.

C. 8. Campbell's b.f. 1’iiff, by Harvey— 
Flicker.

C. 8. Campbell's ch.f. Ring Dance, by 
Martlmas—Dance

K. Davies' ch.f. Delightful, by Katpanga 
Horse—Lou It.

Robert Davies’ b.f. Beware, b* Kupnngn 
Horse—Thistle. >

J. Dymeut's «b.f. Cannle Mali! hr Can
nle Bey—Hands Off-

Klrkfleld Stanle s ch.f. SMmonese, by 
Martlmas—Lyddite.

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.f. Tbe Liu,tie bv 
Gold thir—Fee Weep.

Klrkfleld Stable's <-h,f. Natty. Nan by 
Itcrwetit water__Amah.

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.f. Rawny, by Wick
ham—Romany Rawny.

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.f. Dialogue bv Mar- 
timas—-Kotihiti Yokes.

M. Le Roy's ch.f. Alerts, by Wickham— 
Lassie Lou.

Joseph E. Seagram’s br.f. Eyeopener. bv 
Milner—Wink.

Joseph E. Seagram’s Mil* on the Floss, 
by Milner—Irish Lass.

Jos. E. Seagram's ch.f. Milliner's Bill, bv 
Milner—Rtisiua.

Joseph E. Seagram's b.f. Out of Step, by 
Havoc—New Dance.

Joseph E. Seagram's ch.f. Obi ma Shop, 
by Havoc—Chlnka.

By ths
Palace Steamer

•-Hfor
m36(1

TlIRtO $ utXT VTIOB TO CRBDITOBS-iN THB 
-LX Matter of the Betat* of Robert 
Wallace Ooulnlcok, Late of the Olty of 
Toronto. In the Oeunty of York, Com 
merclal Traveler. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, p 
Revised Statutes of Ontarlc

Write, wire or call for full Information.E
*=LDER. DEMPSTER & CO.,?CURE your account of everyday 

enjoyment, or—it will be a 
harassing liability, endlessly de
manding your tolerance. The 
automobile that is an asset is 
so because it is the right car for 
you. The wrong car can never 
he aught to you but a liability.
And there is but one particular 
make and model which is right 
for you in every way. Not one 
of the others is quite that to 
you, tho it be wholly right for 
your next friend. y Your 

roblem, then, in automobile- 
uying is simply to be sure you 

get the car which shall be and 
remain an asset of your pleasure.
You need to be sure of that 
before your purchase is* made.
Our peculiar policy of selection, 
made tangible by the presence 
of nine makes of modem cars in
our salesrooms, provide? for you that definite 

surety. This policy, and the workings of it, have travelers, miners 

a personal bearing upon your choice of an auto- exposed to bad weather 

mobile. Merely as a matter of business prudence, When away frc>m home an<J your doc- 

will it not be as well that you discover just what l°r',al™ p,T'ide rurse* w,th a 

that bearing ®ay be. Our book Certainty, to relieve neuralgia,muscular soreness.

sent for the asking, will guide you to that discovery. Nothing compares with Nervillne for Pemberton. 22 Sultan-street. Others !

» Instant relief and sure, lasting, cure, hurt were; G. W. Prescott, 587 Hur;n-
A 1! T A M ARM F Brutses. vramps, rheumatism—-call the street: A. Clayton. Lambton Mills, and
rit- LJ 1 VA IVI WDIL.IL pain any name you i please—It has an two cooks in the dining car.
CO. L 1 Ml TED anti<iote In Nervillne which is an as- The crews of both engines jumped. KO %/ BX IB H 

_ " ' _ _ _ su red protection against all sickness The locomotives were pretty badly Ç Mf BJf Kfff me. ,|D

Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO Good 1° rub In—excellent for internal damaged. The driving wheels of one IJF | ■ BI » 1 1 m,l,e, vou feel
3 ________ ;_____________ » ____________ _____________________________________ _________  use. the best all-rcund household re- were driven on the tender of the other. malces >ou teci

Winnipeg Branch THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.. Limited, Donald Street medy on earth-that's ' Nervillne.’' Sold The baggage car. two day coaches and alive and all alive. Take a glass 

Moateti Branch: THE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO.. 19 UmmU, Street Tmti^ Z ™ ^ g° ^ “*«• times a day On all bar».
Canada. i The crew of the freight say that the For sale in cales end stores.

80 YOJIOE 8T. - Phone Main 2030 r
j ursuant to the 

6, Chaipter 139. 
Section 38, that all persona having claims 
against the estate of Robert Wallace Gouln- 
lock, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, commentai traveler, de
ceased, $e1bo «Red on or about the eighteenth 
day of FelH’uary, 1097. are. on or before 
the 16th day of April. 1997, to send by 
post, prepaid, to James Baird, 2 Toronto- 
street, Toronto. Solicitor for the executors 
of the deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses anil description, full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of 
their seen rides, and the nature of the se
curities (If any) belli by them, or, in de
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the 
and after tihe said day the exemtors will 
proceed to distribute the jisscts of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice.

JAMES BA1R1). .
Solicitor for George Wallace Gonlnlwk 

and James Goulnloek, the Executors.
Dated at Toronto, tbds 0th day of March 

1907.

«Ï- made new and im- ■ 
it discoveries in the ■ 
t Pupturn, and for H 
!X. thirty days will I 
[very ruptpred per- ■ 
io follows these di- ■ 

chance to try M 
„„.ah'etome care. U 
Z. Mask on the ■ 
lupturo. answer the H 
DR. W. S»’RICE. ■ ’ 
i , Toronto, Ont. ■

CLYDE LINEi
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLBITON. S. 0 .
JAOKSONVILLB,

d;

is a
'

FLORIDA
Bailing from KEY YORK 

lour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, p**«- AflenF
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Office. ei

est

'This handsome booklet, 
mailed upon request, de
scribes obi methods and 
tiwe cart:.

CLEMENT-BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEE R L E S S 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 

W1NTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

4-«

1

benefit of tbe wild e»tute:

1 PACIFIC M\H STEAMSHIP CO,S*=3 ♦
ueeiueiiuu anti urientai euemniiiy wW4 

ana Toyo Kisan Ke-eh* 3e. „
taw.’i, Jaaaa, China, rmill|«plns 

Islaats, (train letileareata, Ia41a 
aaf A metre Me.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO." 
MONGOLIA

HADDON HALLQueen
lym Kast- Toronto 
x-vlnk lintfb* with 
FtU>urbanite skil.S 

iree were down .80 
City victory by a

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ;

Always open. On ocean front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surround 
Inga. Every convert Booklet and cal
endar on application.

m
36606

March 8 ~j 
March 
March SMj{
. April 8

For rates or passage adtr run paruvi#’» 
lars. apply R- M. M2LVILL», 

Canadian rsjwengèr Agent. Toronto.

lueeii City—
6. Hob^rtson, 
fcl. Kowaii,'
[’. It#wr8,

F. Webster, sk.13 
1*. Faitoe.
1‘. Vetimn, 
k Lyon;
\Y. \V > .<llnnd s.15
! Sirrowv.

k; Wellingion.
.’■'.<<mI[« skip IT 
ilaefiborn,

W. .Mdiw,
\Y. Doll,

Dtiffett, skip 8 
Itoolb,
[fium,,.
It. linnks,

A. .1 m ok son, sk.10 
Pi. I.o\ve.
Q‘irstbrooik, *
L-X.' IbiDley, 
k S<*ott, skip T

NIPPON MAltU 
DORIC .... . . 
COPTIC................

ed LBfllDS de LIPPINCOTT

j$ÈÈ.Four Passengers Injured and Con
siderable Damage to Bolling 

Stock Near Pape-Ave. Ter-df-re will be received by the und’r- 
signed uj) to Tuesday, the 12th of March 
next, for tbe right to cut certain pine tim- 
lwr on Berth No. 22. Range 10, District of 
Algoma, and on êert .in lots In the Town
ship of Farrington, District of Ra nv River. 
Patties making tender must state the price 
per thousand feet, hoard men sure, -hey 
are prtpared to pay. as bonus for sawlogs. 
In addition to crown due* of two iWlnrs 

I per thousand feet hoard me sure, and the 
l prlee they are prepared to pay as bonus for 
! timber per thousand feet cubic. In addition 
to crown dues of fifty dollars per thousand 
feet cubic, and to cnehtse their tender* Pi 
n scaled envelope addressed to Ihe nnd'-r- 
sljmed and marked "Tender for l’lne 'lira-

HONDURANS WIN BATTLE. HOLLAND AMERICA LINEr
New Tw'n-Scr?w St-arrvri of iz.îoo it.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vi* BOJL03^$
Î-ailing;» Wedneodayo at per siilm; iii:. * a 

Noordam ..... March » Stat-'n lam ....March 2^ 
Potsdam.. ....Varch n Rvndam . .. «..April 3 
Amotsr.lam... March .••» Noordam.. - April I j

"'cws„w.^tcr,w New Amsterdam
:?t2jD registered tôao, ?0;43i tovi di%-»l »? j m .* iv 

R. M. UBLVILL8, 
General Passe*'.«< Agent. Toro.it>. ) v

Nlcaragnau* Defeated With Loss of 
Fifty Prisoners and Arm*

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, March 5.— 
The army of Honduras has been 
bUized on the frontier, under the com * 

mand of President Manuel Bonilla.
The first fighting since Feb. lg 

curred during the evening of March 3, 
when Gen. Emllano Chamorro, a Ni
caraguan leader, who Is serving with 
Honduras against President Zelaya, 
attacked and defeated 400 Nicaraguan 
troops at Old Depute and captured 50 
prisoners and a quantity of rifles and 
field gun ammunition.

The loss of the Hondurans Was small.

Because a heavy freight was allowed
to take the rails In advance of the G.
T. R. express for Montreal yesterday 
morning, a rear-end collision occurred 
a little to ths east of the Pape-avenue 
crossing. The official bulletin to J. D.
McDonald, district passenger agent, 
from Supt. W. G. Brownlee, reads;

"Toronto, March 5, 1997.—To J. D. _______
McDonald: At 9.53 a.m. No. 4 engine ....... ............... - . _______
991, Engineer McKibbon, Conductor Le- • ;
berre, five cars collided with rear of passenger crew are to blame. The 
No. 92, engine CSS, Engineer Watt, Con- | brakeman, F. R. Graham of Sarnia,, 
ductor VanHorne, which was being saw the express coming and ran back 
pushed by engine 811, Engineer Wilbie. to flag it, but ch account of a curve 
at Pape-avenue crossing. Toronto, ve: y was not seeh in time, 
slightly injuring four passengers. No y*------------—— ----------------

(Signed) w. o. u. S/AGAIN ANGERS JAPS.

X
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TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD

Boo'; i* MELVILL f )"» 
One of Ih. feitJrn ill" 
much appréciât, t by 
Ocsa.i Trav.lrn ii tby 
fi.t thi; all oi; .v.tvvii 
tioni arj coacjatrct»! »,. 
on» a'peéi fle 
STEAMSHIP flCK if

K.M MSLVILLB, Cor.v.* 1‘oaroltD .uL

For remtltlone of FnV' fvrther p.ir-
tîcoînrft, nppiy to tbp undersigned.

F. COCHRANE. Minister.
Dept, of Lmvls, Forest* and Mines, To

ronto, 11th February. 1007.
No unauMi«^rlzed public atlon of this ad- 

ixtl iLeirient will he i«ld for.

TO• lal .
f.lvks an ?ill-s-tnr 
follows: ]A-s*ieur, 

u.irt cover: Fat-*» 
c; It Knsscll, left

A
equipment derailed.
Brownlee.”

The express left the union depot 40 
minutes late, but was running at less 
than 20 miles an hour. The freight, of 
40 cars, was going at five miles.

came

Adc akitf '••r -cru
Niehl Nlclil can dlgchin tut cn^ lr.Ln- 

! tion. to deny the land-owhlng ifgc. : to 
Japanese. • C

passengers Tnk,- XI„_„h - , ... . i ; The paper advises the gov. mrrent to
were thrown from their seats and wo- : " * ‘ ' N c‘ * ^ chl' ln take steps "to counteract such an out-
men began screaming, but the r>ttnic ;a Ieayer to-day. protests agelnst the : rage against the Japinese "■ cn1 ex- 
was short-lived. Miss Mamie Milne j Pe!"sistent determination dr Cal'for- ! presses the belief that an efficient 
was thrown against a mirror and had ! nIa lo Persecute and exclude ths Ja- j solution may be reached ty the rmi- 
her head and face cut. as did also Mrs. j panese. ' ! val of the disability of J tpan: s * to

In the proposed law, limiting aliens | ,lttaln naturalization In the United 
to a five years’ ownership of land. The

I'ropoac-d Law, Limiting Ownership 
of Und, Heganlnl un New Blow.TISM -1 Lrequmt >p'.n: P*rtiÀ, 

First-c.kM t.iou*hou , $j2

VuTn EUROPE
Cr.nt Criii» n',>-. bv s, \-i jp

Tour around the world Jan. 5th.
FRANK C. CLARK. ,5 Broadway, New York.'» 
A. F. WEBSTER. iCiag and Yonx.* St*., Toront.*.,

JAPAN:

S 7Whan the crash
2-5 Ç, Munyjon'a

Rhcuma* 
tisin Cur# 
seldom 
fail* to ^

I

competed fur. The publie will hr admit
ted on Friday ulgù I. * “States.6-

leg*. THE dominion -j, Wrestliuv,
1T:e annvnl <ihamploti#hlp<t of Central Y.

M. C A. Will be irulle.l off this week. All Saints' Senior Asso.iatli.il Football
Thursday irtalit w.M be the preliminaries. C’nb have organize l for tlto surtn-- mid 
for all the met. will hive to we gh In at .re looking fovw.ud to a iiHStwKwwll ’ 
pi and t,j for nlmes in semi-duals ami s,, fny men. wh-tlmr'C:unî
l eal.. I ilda> nisht will be tbe big night, dians i.r new-coun-rs. wishing to Vflav «he 
.ommem-lngrat 8 oe ork. The whole list ! si.-cer game, will he lie.irt'lv wetoLiiv* 
of et en. s. from 115 fits, on to tile heavy- Address; Fred Rrlgden Toronto Enaravtiur 
weight class, semi-finals and finals, will be j Company, Bay-street * ^ . ^0

*
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back*
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few d»fW 
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QUICK
lJWKSt*
SUITS.

1 here' ars frer.M *nt occasions when 
you rrquirr a Drtss Suit i i a hurry. 
Your tailor cannot h?lp v ou «ur ; but 
lean, as I have a large ttocK' of 
Dr •* Suit . kept in -plendid condition 
and ready for immediate use. You 
ran rent one for any length of timj 
you require it.

M’EACHREN
83 BAT ST.Phone Main 2 76.
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*lllarlbovouQbsSlenbdm
ATLANTIC OITT. N. J., OPEN ALL'THE YEAR, begs to announce the installation on 

ov. lat of^VHlTB HiLP throughout it» dini ig-room service, both American and a la Carte. 
1 espacious outdoor plaza and heated indoor sun parlors overioiitiag ths Ocean an1 ths 

Boardwalk are among the most attractive features at this time of year. THB PRIVATE! 
BATHROOMS are each equipped with hot and cod sea wafer as well aaJresh water. Rua 
ning artesian ice water in <v«.ry bedroom. 1 he Mariborough-B'enheim muoicVwhich, under tie 
dir.ction of Lcuis Kroll has become noted, continue» every evesing thiougnout th : year.

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS, Preprint dps and Managers

COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR
1906. 1907. 
37 33
89 62

. 28 29

. 13 17

Stoke.
King's Plate ....................
Stanley Produce Stakes 
Breeders' Stake ... 
Maple Leaf Stakes.

Totals ...................... 167 141
t
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1THE TORONTO WORLD Altho the short time the* 

has not yet resulted In ox 
the imperfections attending existing 
methods of utilization, there can be no 
reasonable doubt that the Ingenuity of
Inventors will sooner or later make de- I approve the formation of a publie ownership league and Ho.uit.i ,
Matured alcohol a formidable compati- am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal col Clark asked if anythinwas
tor with existing more highly develop- auppmt. likely to be done towards changing
ed sources of light and power. I name of the asylums to sanltari-

Professor Bigelow points out the ad- u._. * u'Sl.^,hosÇÎ.t.al*.

vantages alcohol in Its pure form pos- amplé of several states In using the
•esses. It is clean and convenient, there ___ •’ word hospitals was a good one. The
1» no toot or smelly oil. lamp chlrrAneys Address......................... ........................................ «..................................... ! public objected to asylums.
remain transparent and wicks require d—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------—------ tlon of ^^"ration^and^th^6 prime

no trimming The products of combus- D. c Hoseack will be unable to at- Urge hall in the city and that some ,.hoped 'that' wlth the asslst"
tlon are absolutely odorless amd as f tend Saturday nla-hVs meetlnr In St- Prominent speaker who is identified Wa 6 OnPrest^n s ^rlendsat Otta-
harmless as any such products can pos- oeorae** Hall to onrankA 7 Public wlth the P*Pul*r movement in the ,^tjon ^ *d receive more at- 

-2 «““>• ■»** STESL iZSZ °r °md* "" ”• o, <*. o, H„„.
mable than gasoline and Is easily efc- hut 0 . ___ 4 ... . Pirank Cochrane in the course iof a
tingulshed by water which only ex- ’h , future occasion wUl be heard The public ownership committee ^ week or so for his holiday In Europe, 
. . , . ^ .by friends of the movement. In ad- n<*w perfecting plans along this -line, .the crown lands estimataken
ttlnds the ravages of burning oil or gas- dltlom to Controller Hocken there will and «t Is hoped that before the sum- up.
oline. .But its natural superiority is '**« a Amt-rate speaker to entertain the J*”* reason Is on the movement will . c N a9ked If A B Brink-
conslderably Impaired by the presence a“dlencle- while the organisation com- naVe *een well begun. man, who received $240 for services
of the denaturing axent whioh h». Perfecting plans for the meet- I A letter was received yesterday from (and $225 for expenses forest ranging,

. . “* ®*ent which has been ing. The meeting will also be open to Col. Belcher, mayor of Southampton, and the a. B Brinkman who received
iouna to have a solvent effect on metals anyone to express his views. to the effect that arrangements will be '$345 for services and $48.50 for travel-
used In the construction of lamps and , 11 ** suite possible that after the made for a public meeting there. The Ing expenses while fire ranging last
engines. This Is cine of the difficulties ‘!ffU6s haYe **?!} />r8?"‘zed a V00**».1’.’ waa one of the first public ryear, were the same. Hon. Mr. Coch-
Hn. .v_____  . tne ouncuiuee grand mass meeting will be held In a ownership promoters In Ontario. rane did not think they were.

l,he nec,es8lty of rendering tree ................. -------- ' ' f " ' C. n. Smith also advocated the pay-
o mpossible for drinking pur-? txii ■ paix Tlir nrnill itiAll basket. He figured that the govern- ^eut of $3000 a year to the mining poses which further scientific lnvestiga- D CftD TUC DCfi AT f|M ment had exceed their estimates by Halteybury, who only gets

tlon must remove and Is one of the DILL lUll I ML liLllULnllUII «“'°00 in 1W6 and by $1,000,000 last ^^ouge at 1Q pm

™ f £ Vs? nc STBT|nNipY tbsit>. It will ultimately be done and Ul 0 I «II lUlllIll I LIlUlllLLllU finance,” remarked Mr. Thompson, 
when It Is the future of alcohol as a Mr- Thompson made eome general
source of light and power is certain * charges, and Hon. Mr. Foy called for

p i . . , . « .. , ni ont‘ definite Instance. Mr. Thompson
enough. For, as Professor Bigelow Introduced in Legislature— DUN- said he did not think It advisable to
shows, the value of alcohol as a source ;___. _ n___ ■ «_____ ■__ • sive one- He greeted the presence of
of energy is much In excess of either lnEt0n BeaCP vOmmiSSIOn JOisnca.n Ross as a condemnation of
kerosene or gasoline. This is due to Amending Municipal Act. Dr^LewlTToHowed In an animated

the larger percentage of power which , . ■ ______ speech. He defended the grants for
can be utilized. “In parallel expert- 1 ' i bacteriological research. In jppnnec-
ments Diesel obtained 17.6 per cent, of Cf°d profrre9s was made with, the Uon with theadmln tit ration It asy-

. • . . , estimates at the niarht sitting of the lums he made some serious chargesthe power In kerosene of mechanical against the late government ae to
energy. 20.5 per cent, of the power In leKlBlature. The remainder of the civil jt regularities In the payments made 
gasoline and 31.7 per cent, of the power government votes, except that for the for certain patients. He said he had
In Qtnni.ni „ v.i treasury department. In the absence made so large a list of magistrates forin ethyl alcohol, while those compel- Matheeon were passed County of Dufferln that the prime
tent to judge say that It will not be ’ passed minjater objected until he learned that
difficult to obtain 40 per cent, of the the committee. Attorney-gener- th€ excess was due to the inclusion
power In alcohol as mechanical work ti’» department. $64,462; lends, Wrests of the best respected Liberals in 
done.” On the other hUad there Is less and mines. >110,600; public works de- ^^ded th? ho^of "Ê". w.' rIT^ 

power in alcohol than in the petroleum partment, $50,160; provincial secre- bun’e attitude towards the Coneerva- 
products, weight for weight, but the tary's department, <146,670; department tlve party on * certain occasion. It 
chances are good that an alcohol motor of agrlcultuTe, $49,726; miscellaneous, remained to he
will be developed superior to the gaso- 115,950; were included among these, ^Te^Llteral ^rty°orWnotd The

line motor. The votes for leg-telation, $224,500; ad- people of the province had a long
ministration of justice, $612,894.29; memory and were not likely to forget 
charges on crown lands, $525,800, and the Liberal record
refund account, $33,172,89, were also Sam. Clarke (Northumberland) face- 
passed. The Item of $3000 Wr a so- tlously arraigned the government in 
Heitor in the attorney-general's de- jocular stumping style. It was the 
partment may not be availed of this first time since Christopher Columbus 
year. It Is believed that the late C. the Conservatives had been In power 
C. Robinson was to .have been. kP- in Ontario,! yet they took credit for 
■pointed to this position. The debase building it£b
on the budget in the afternoon did nothing was doing In electric power 
not develop any pbints of striking when the companies 
Interest. R. iR. Gamey will speak to- everywhere. Poo! 
morrow, when he will have something put down In one town, but they were 
new to say on the forestry question, still dclng business at the Woodbine,
Hon. Mr- Hanna said that Mr. Thome, Windsor, and Hamilton. The govern- 
the audit expert, had been offered a pent had tried to fix up (Mr. Thorne, 
larger s&lary than the goveiyment but would find him a prickly subject, 
could compete with. Ac far as he could see he was of no

Duncan (Ross was introduced to house value and a liability.. The premier 
by A. G. Mac Kay and C. N. Smith, tried to be as honest and straight and 
and took his seat as member for West fair, Mr. Clarke believed, as any Llb- 
Mlddlesex in succession to his father, cral, but no man could do it with com.
(Senator Rosa The opposition applaud- fort with such a horde behind him. 
ed loudly. Mr. Roes sits In the last (Laughter.) 
seat next to the speaker to the back 
row of the opposition.

Premier Whitney made a statement 
respecting amendments to the Assess
ment Act, which he said was built up 
of certain provisions which balanced 
each other and were to harmony.
This being so It was evident that Ill- 
digested amendments would be unwise.
He desired to refer the amending bills 
to the municipal committee, wjilcn 
would adopt any formal amendments, 
but would refer more 
amendments to the commission for 
the revision of the statute» The time 
would come when the act would have 
to be dealt with, but this would Jtot 
be during the present session, 
commission for revision was going 
over the statutes line by line, and the 
result would probably surprise the 
people.

has elapsed for by the government for patients la
the asylums. i

Very few prosecutions, said Mr. 
Hanna, had resulted from the automo
bile regulations, to which such objec
tion had been taken last year. He only 
recalled three.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.Horning Newspaper published every
•ay the yew.

veiepheas^-privrte exiAange connecting all

S,UBtE5II£1.?N aA™ IN ADVANCE 
£“* ***}*• -8ua<u7 Included ....«*»
Wx months, Sunday Included 
tbret months. Sunday Included

un. mouth wltbeot Bund^............. -
totes include postage all ever 

C*Tho*- ,8tetee or Great Britain.
e**° Include tree delivery to any 

f?1»iJî£JroT®Mo ” echurba. Local agents 
win yerr «owe and village of Ontario 
wfil^ include free delivery at tba above

»♦«»} to aguets sud wholes»!» 
\Vr?.ilt acwadeeler* on application. Ad- 

crtisiag rates on application. Address 
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Toronto, Canada.
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>1Latest in Spring Shirts2 60
1.25 i

:

1|A3b m Our

wl
rtuad
goods

it- N.vJ

wltchit 
calls f'New Creations are arriving daily, A 

continual in-and-out flow of fresh, tempt
ing stock.

That’s why men flock here when they’ve 
shirt needs—

;
toHAMILTON OFTICB—

8«ïl .Bloî.k' N°rih James sod Merrteb- 
•treets. Téléphoné 666.

Walter Harray. Agent. R»
• 1 t

Advertisements and eubecrlotlonv are 
also received thro any responsible adver- 
tiring agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. T__Ncw« aland Elllcott-

<S”Sve; news stand Main sud Nlsgsra- 
Streets; Sherman. 686 M»ln-atre*t. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear 
horn-itreet.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all new» stands,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel newa stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boy».

NEW tor—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel
ing* new* «tend. 1 Perk Bow.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; nil 
hotels and news stand*.

CIT7TBEC—Qnehec News Co.
ST JOHN N B —Raymond A Dobevtr. 
WINNIPEG—T. Raton Cht T. A. Mela- 

to*; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
n-wv «tend.
Ail Ralllrar —awe -.in», a*,» *—I - -> a

produi
.14

The biggest and best assortments 
within reach ; and variety the key
note of the all.

depart

ClAT 0SG00DE HALL in*
for mw exclusive stuffs, 
fer popular-priced geeds.THE Store} Of se

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNESDAY
(VO

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
Cases set down for hearing before 

the Hon. Chief Justice Mulock at 11 
a-m.—

1. Re Rudolph and Tara.
2. Re McCabe and Pressley.
3. Re Boon Estate.
4. dine v. Winters.
5. Re Bastedo Estate.
6. Benson v. Temey.
7. Kelly v. Electrical Con. Co.
8. Oxtoby v. Ware- i.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.—
1. 'Miller v. Bowman.
2. Clowe v. Toronto .Railway Co.
3. Richardson v. Smith, Mackey v. 

Smith, Munroe v. Smith.
4 Hjermstad v. Crary. *
5. Verzlna v. (Newsome-

Toronto Jury Sitting*. 
Peremptory list for 10 a-m.— 
Trethewey v. Toronto Railway. 
(McCann v. Puritan Knitting Cè. 
Gosnell v. Bogatsky.
Heath v. Wythe.
Mtoner v. Toronto and York Radial 

Railway. .

| AND BEST OF VALUE EVERY TIME
'

i1 N
New fancy negligee shirts—latest patterns in 

* blue-and-white and black-and-white effects j 
large fancy fronts—bodies to match ; attached cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

Our
this
pectat 
to exp
it tent
Hack
we fe 
ceded

PATRIOTISM. I 23 Latest arrival in negligee shirts ^ Pure Irish 
* Lin^n—plain linen shade ; separate link cuffs;

and finish. Few steres handle these exclu*

Anglo Saxons have a certain shyness m
»hoembout the deeper emotions of life. 

They shrink from display and prote«-f 
ta tlon.

of th. 
are:

best make 
sive styles. Good variety here.

-MAIN FLOON-QUMM STRUT—

Men who truly love their 
church, their country, their children, 
bury these things deep In their hearts.

"The shallows murmur, but the 
depths are dumb."

As we distrust the man who talks 
too much about his religion, so we 
are apt to be suspicious of the man 
who talks too much about his patriot
ism. Dr. Johnson had reason for his 
stinging definition that “patriotism to 
the last refuge of a scoundrel.”

Five years ago every citizen of the 
United States was exhorted to believe, 
and he did believe, that the state-

Iis Se

seen whether the

T. EATON C°.,„.
190 YONCE STREET* TORONTO

Regarding cost and price valuable In
formation is supplied by Professor 
Bigelow. In South American countries 
ethyl alcohol can be made from sugar 
cane molasses, saleable at 10 cents a 
gallon—three gallons of molasses mak
ing one gallpn of 100 per cent alcohol. 
The evidence laid 'before the U. S. com
mittee on Ways and Means showed that 
in. the case of alcohol made from corn 
a fair price to distillers would be about 
20 cents a gallon and the concensus of 
opinion tilided to show that corn in the 
United States Is the most promising

* For
<

m

SiI:•Toronto Non-Jury Sitting*.
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.—
1. Montgomery v. Ryan. ,
2. Ryan v- B. K., Montreal (to be 

concluded).
3. La Rose v. Temlskamlng.
4. Radford v. Boysen.
5. Sapera v. Singer.
6. Trusts and Guarantee v. Finn.

Settled.

p. He wondered why We
weaviwere- entering 

rooms had beeiv Money cannot buy bettor Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

kept a week and then returned, the 
coMectdr accepting $29.76. An action 
was thereupon brought by Bradley 
against the township.
(Mabee has now given judgment, de
clares the seizure excessive, for which 
there was no ^xcuse, and allows Brad
ley $76 damages with costs ‘on the 
county court scale without set off to 
title, defendants.

Mr. Justiceowned railroads of continental Europe 
betokened helplessness and servility.
He rejoiced that the American rail
ways were owribd by private corpora- source of supply. "Secretary of Agrl- 
tions, and he assumed, without ques
tion, that they were the finest In the 
world. Opinions are changing in the 
lepublic. and her people, at the risk 
of being unpatriotic, are complaining 
of Indiscriminate manslaughter.shame- 
less discrimination, and wholesale ex-

Thev
The action brought against William 

B. Russell by Châties A. Richardson 
has, on consent, now been dismissed 
without costs.

i/ifife*

I
Frencl
ifnagliculture Wilson holds out very rosy 

prospects and thinks It not Impossible 
that alcohol may be made from corncobs 
and from the juice of cornstalks at a 
certain period of their growth.” In 
Germany the retail price of 95 per cent, 
alcohol has 'been a* low as 15 edits and 
Is now about 30 cents per gallon. But 
Dr. Wiley, In the U. S. Farmers' Bulle
tins, gives It, as his opinion, that alco
hol will not be used in that country for 
less than 40 cents. So far as Professor 
Bigelow cfcki judge “alcohol at 85 or 40 
cents a gallon will be upon even terms 
with kerosene for lighting purposes” 
and at an even higher price might tie 
preferred both for these and for running 
small motors about farms. “At 20 cents 
a gallon It Is about an even thing 
whether It will be chose,i in preference 
to gasoline for automobiles.” The bear
ing of this on Canada and Canadian in
dustries Is obvious and the future de
velopments consequent on the liberation 
of denatured alcohol should be carefully 
watched by the Canadhli government.

-= .vs
insurance Money,

On the consent of Mrs. Healv of 
Yorkton, Bask., David Robertson of 
Wafkerton obtained an order from the 
court for the payment out to him of 
$1980 paid Into court by the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen.

Garnishee Order.
On the 11th February Samuel Mc

Bride recovered judgment against C- 
A. Hull for $282.96 and costa H. (H. 
Schrelder to Indebted to Hull, and now 
a .garnishee order has been Issued 
directed to Sdhreider.

Want* Note BncR.

—to create an appetite 
—to assist digestion 
—tG bring sotlhd sleep 
—to build up health 
—drink the finest of beers

wns,
I

Grime*: :
« M<(On resuming at 8 o'clock the ' house 

went Into committee on the estimates.
Hon. Mr. Foy explained that the 

work of his department had increased 
a great deal this year. They worked 
often till 11.80 at night and on Sat
urdays. The expenses of the new rail
way board, amounting to >30,000, were 
all new.

Hon. G. P. Graham thought the 
point raised by the prime minister as 
to putting temporary officials on .the 
permanent list was worthy the atten
tion of the government.

Hon. Mr. Graham asked for the in
tentions of the government as to the 
forestry department now that Mr. 
Clark had gone. The government 
should have a practical man at the 
head of thé work. He would £e pre
pared to see something In the supple
mentary estimates for the purpose.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane did not think It 
was necessary to have an expert in 
his own department so much as In the 
older part of the province. He thought 
the university department might do 
great good. If the student» took the 
course in winter the government coüld 
give them work in summer.

Hon. Dr. Resume spoke atf the diffi
culty of preserving game when a farm
er with two or three sons could not 
preserve quail on his ow-n farm. The 
union of the fish and game depart
ments would assist.

In reply to Mr. Graham Premier 
Whitney said the question of Domin
ion Jurisdiction over the fisheries had 
been Informally talked over. It was 
understood that the Dqmlnlon desired 
to have control.

tilockllng’s Resignation. »
T. H. Preston (Brant) enquired whe

ther any arrangement had been come 
to to enforce compliance with the re
gulations requiring manufacturers to 
make returns to the labor bureau. He 
understood there had been some fric
tion.

Hon. Dr- Resume said that Mr. 
GlockUng never spoke of friction to 
him. He said he had been offered a 
larger salary and could better himself, 
and Dr. Resume did not blame him for 
resigning.

Mr. Preston asked about the courts 
of arbitration and suggested that the 
act providing for them <be put In force 
or repealed. Premier Whitney replied 
that the more or leas cumbrous scheme 
on the statute book was not the work 
of the government, but of their prede
cessors. if it were found to be unwork
able they might abolish It.

Hon. Mr. Hanna explained that the 
item of $9500 for temporary assistance 
included, as Mr. Graham had queried 
"■their friend,’’ Mr. Thorne. He hoped 
to have full Information of all the 6000 
persons to the public Institutions of 
the province, and to be fully aware of 
•the ability of each one to pay- He' 
cited cases where persons with some 
thousands of dollars in the bank had 
•been oh the non-pay list of the pro
vince for years, while Interest was ac
cumulating In the bank. The govern
ment had no Intention of acting harsh
ly in actual cases of need. Were the 
disease any other than mental, where 
the patient has to be sent to a distance, 
a family would keep the patient in 
■their own home and bear all the cost 
of the sickness. This would amouiht 
to more than the $1.50 a week asked

1
tortloir.

In Canada, the advocates of the two- 
cent fare are met with the charge that 
they are not "patriotic.” F. H. Chrye- - 
1er, K.C., representing the C.P.R., 
made the charge quite bluntly. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier complicated the in
nuendo with an Insinuation that two 
cents a mile carried with it the "Am
erican spelling-"

Thus The Toronto World is doubly 
damned. Who so base as not to pre
fer a “through" ticket from Toronto to 
Napanee, for example, at $4.46. to a 
thru' ticket at $2.63?

Let us be patriotic, even tho It 
doubles the letters in every,, word and 
the fare on every mile!

Kl'

Former President Argues That Only 
Discontent Would Follow Rule 

Regulating Investments. e
substantial

John James Poyne has Issued a writ 
against the Consumers’ Coal Co. and 
the Bank of British North America 
claiming a declaration that he .is. not 

■never has been a shareholder of 
the defendant company, and for the

promissory 
respectively 

In favor of the company 
and now held by the defendant bank. 
'Similar actions have been begun by 
VVMltam Newman, Christopher Arm
strong and William J. Arthur against 
the Consumers' Coal Co.

Brlelt Company to Be Wound Up.
On the petition of the Scientific Sys

tem Brick Co. of Toronto, the Hon. 
Chief Justice Muloçk made an order 
winding up the Modem Brick and 
Stone Co. The company was Incor
porated In January. 1805. J. P.- Lang
ley was appointed Interim ltqutda-

R m
New York, March 6,—Announcement 

was made to-day that Grover Cleve
land h*e submitted a brief to the asso
ciation of life Insurance president» of 
which he le the head. In reference fa 
certain threatened legislation, which

|LThe UfM gssrletoe U$ei MHt ”The tti
Hidelivery Up to him of twp 

notes for $1706 and $801) 
made by him

SUiX

lated and restricted securities could 
would force them to Invest their fund* 1 operate to their advantage la too plain 
In the various states to proportion to j to„Ii??d elPlanaition. 
the volume of business transacted to I • If legislation of this kind were peer 
those states. to a number of our states,” Mr.

Mr. Cleveland queatton# that this leg- .Cleveland added, "it would not be en- 
islatlon to framed in the interest of the ï*re X «^reasonable to fear that the 
policyholder». Inevitable disparity to the amount of

“It cannot be made to appear," he t?e Investments distributed among 
says, "that |t would in any way to- Ithoee *tate» wodild give rise to (nvidi- 
crefuse the security of their policies, ?as’ carPln« fault-finding discontent— 
while, on the other hand, ignis plain “hu* creating and fostering new occa- 
that, with such' impairment” securi- jskms r°r Inharmonious feeling and di
ttos as. Would reach the point of ftnan- veree legislative action, which, unfOr , 

Pay* «76 to Collect *2 76 c,al ‘"ability on the part of the com- tUBat€?y’ our Present surrounding» ;
_ *y pantos, their policyholders would be ee®m to encourage.” \

»flTî‘h«T0'^,nEflr^hnrf GaTlnS«^,nC'0nten^ the eaddest and hapless victims of the Mr- Cleveland appeals for comity 
ed that one Charles L. Bradley owed disaster. between state# and a complete repudia-
» tfxes’. —y claimed they "HcAv policyholders can be benefited tl<>n °* an>r intent or Inclination on thé M
should only be $29.76, the disputed or made more secure by merely fore- part ot the state to gain undue or aet- 
8 mount being the dog tax and_ statute ing money Into their state by way ef fi*h advantage at the expense and to 
labor. The plaintiff tendered $29.76, investments no sinuosity of explanation the tojury of another.”.
which vas refused, and shortly after- can make apparent" / ...... . ■
wards the collector seized a valuable The only class of persona who mto-ht IT£?’ “?“«•> Preto* Scratchw tad er- 
patr of horses, worth $375, notwith- be benefited, he says are ”T form of contagion* ltd» on human or
standing there were a numlber of other deal to securities and the cured to 30 mluitea by Wolford’*chattel, on the farm- The horses were whlch^theentor^d'puroh^e^.Up  ̂ ^

boon 
weath 
that d 
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The

Burliugtim Beach Legislation.
Hon. Frank Cochrane Introduced a 

bill to settle the difficulties surround
ing the ownership and use of Bur
lington Beach. The lands are the 
property partly of the crown, partly 

: owned by private Individuals, and 
partly held under lease. The act pro
vides for a board of two commission
ers. in which board, constituted as a 
corporation with a seal, these lands 
are vested. AIT the facts of the leases 
and other occupancies are to be en
quired Into by the commission, who 
shall have power to collect any moneys 
due on this account- They shall make 
recommendations as to the terms on 
which the lands should be leased, and 
shall collect the rents accruing and 
spend such rents or taxes as they may 
deem necessary for Improvement or 
beautification. A constable or con
stables may be appointed with village 
powers. Regulations may be made for 
the keeping of billiard andv bagatelle 
boards, for licensing the shops and 
stores other than taverns and tobacco 
stores, and for revolting such permits. 
General bylaws of the townstûp shall 
not apply to face of regulation# of the 
commission. Penalties are provided 
not exceeding $50 or sixty days. Re
ceipts and expenditures shall be re
ported annually, with such other mat
ters as may be of public Interest. The 
territory will be separated from the 
Township of Saltfleet and the County 
o'f Wentworth, but the commissioners 
shall return to the township the due 
proportion of school taxes. The Liquor 
License Act shall continue to apply 
to the territory.
KriraLtln* Stationary Engineers.

Hon. Nelson Montelth’s bill respect
ing stationary engineers, which was 
introduced in the afternoon, provides 
that the lieutelfant-^Dvemor-in-coun- 
cil may from time to time appoint a 
board of three competent engineers as 
examiners. They will report on the 
results of examinations to the minis
ter. Regulations will be passed on 
the subjects of tests and the fees. 
Persons not qualified under the board 
and recommended by the minister may 
not have charge of a steam plant af
ter Oct. 1, 1907. On the expiry of 
their present certificates in Septem
ber, 1910, engineers must pass a new 
examination. Licenses must be dis
played In the engine or boiler room 
where engineers a're employed. Ap
peal from the board of examiners to 
the ministers to permitted. Penalties 
of not less than $10 or more than $25 
are Imposed on those employing non- 
certificated men.
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ItBSBMBI.AXUE AND DIFFERENCE.

New York, like Toronto, has to deal I 
with a street railway problem, and j 
with a street railway boss. The prob-

WII.LÏAM DAVIES ILL.
!

I William Davies, president of the Wil
lem* are pretty much the same. Hov. j jjam £>aVieg Co., who Is In the Bermu- 
ean decent service be given the people | yaSi has suffered a paralytic stroke, 
while satisfying the craving of the | son, R, h. Davies, and Dr. Tyrrell, 
companies for dividends on outrage-

tor.

The
will leave New York Saturday to at
tend upon him. '

were 1
of thi 
south.

cusly watered stock? In New York, 
as in Toronto, it is with the latter 
'half of the problem and with that 
only that the street railway boss con
cerns himself. The objects of both 
bosses are the same and their me
thods do not differ greatly. How can 
the greatest number of fares be-ob
tained with the smallest, numbee of 

and thé least expense for opfera-

Sepurate School Board.
The report of the finance committee, 

submitted at the meeting of the separ
ate school board last night, calls for 
an appropriation this year of $75,989. 
The report of the management, recom
mending a system of hot air in St. Bas
il’s School, as well a* the erection of 
a brick school east of the old school in 
St. Joseph’s parish, were referred to 
finance committee.

A motion to make the high school 
entrance examinations the promotion 
examinations from the fourth book 
classes in the various schools, at the 
same time constituting De La Salle a 
c.éntre for that purpose, was adopted.

€
Mo-

McGi 
fifruh 
•slot 
he li

:

way
at rue

-
cars
tlon and equipment? is the question 
to which each has set himself to find Se>1

THEthe answer. The bosses differ in their 
manner, however. Neither of .them is 
unwilling or afraid to defend H1s com
pany and his management, but wherf 

doing so, the New York boss is al- 
courteous and respectful to the 

discourteous or lmper- 
On the whole we prefer the 

Poor ser-

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

1.

Jr IV

Toiway»
So

SWEET
CAPohai

public; never
kldn

tlnent.
manner of our own boss, 
vice and high rates will no

the day of public ownership, 
and flippancy added to

I 01
I h

doubt »d inCapital Authorized - - 
Capital Paid-Up - - - -

$5,000,601

$4,300,000

$1,000,000

$32,000,000

My

&hasten
but arrogance

will bring It all the more quick-

a."
and j

l ethese
testRest . .!>’• : ferln

Pa'DENATURED ALCOHOL.
To tf(e current number of the Popular 

Science Monthly, Professor S. Lawrence 
Bigelow contributes a highly Interest- 

"Denatured Alcohol.” Its ■ 
are occupied with a

Total Assets, Over1, bt; re*

■a Dlz
sen sa!-■

DisU frequ 
I gua-HEAD OFFICE—ing article qn 

earlier sections 
scientiftcf explanation of the nature of j 
alcohol, the process of its manufacture | 
and the various dénaturants. Of more, 
general interest are the two closing ee»- j 
tions. dealing with the uses and cost ot 
diliatured alcohol, which presents In a

1
der.

B Cor. Yonge SL and Colborne Sts. IfB tlon
Pill*.

Bu
Kb* SL uA Spadlna Ave. 
tlverdale—Braadview aid Qaeea 
Avenue Read, Car. Davenport 
East Toronto—Daniorth Ave.

ton** 
In ore 
thatCigarettes HANOI

OFFICES diIN
Puthe latest wordu r.vsnient form

science has to say on these subjects.
As was to be expected, the passing last ; _____
yea.r of an act by the United States IM ^ /A 13 E 0

Congress, remitting the tax on the man- OF THE
WORLD

Ttreat*Budget Debate. 1 ny £J,urm colon 
XtXWk Use,

Pills

R. A- Thompson (North Wentworth) 
continued the debate on the budget 
He held that the prosperity of the 
government was akin to -that of a 
man who h^d succeeded to the posses
sion of a fruitful tree, which, hav
ing been well tended and watered, 
the fruit simply dropped into hie

/Every grocer keeps WINDSOR 
SALT. No other is *0 pure, so 
delicate. Beil for the table.

*
General Banking Business tran#-

acted.-Lx’ Toufacture t*id sale of alcohol when ren
dered unfit for drinking, has greatly 
atimulated experiments and research.
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THE WEATHER KIM IIS «1 HâJMorra?50 Years in Methodism 
Jubilee is Duly Honored

B8TABU8HSD !•«*.

N OATTO & SON

On Wednesday, 6th Inst.,
Otir Spring Open

ing will be held.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Merclb 5. 
—(8 p.m.)—A shallow depression from the 
northward of Lake Superior has passed 
rapidly southward over the lake region to
day, accompanied by local snowfalls; else
where In Canada the weather has been 
line, and In Alberta continued quite mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, sero—12; Atito, 14—28; Port 
Simpson, at—40; Victoria, 30—48; Vancou
ver, 38—4T; Edmonton, 14—40; Calgary, 14 
—86; Qu'Appelle, 2 below—18; Winnipeg.

O; Port Arthur, 16—20; Parry

Î MBUSINESS HOURS DAILY- ;
Store opens at 8.80 A. M. and closes at 6 P. M.

«■-

Purvis Wanted Dr. Noble to Inter
fere—Capt Crawford , and S.

W. Burns Give 
Evidence.

■
Rev. Drs. Carinas and Pettli 

Quests of Honer at Banquet ef 
Methedist Secial Union, Cele
brating a Unique Event.

We extend a cordial Invitation to yon fo attend our 
Grand Spring Opening, which takes place to-day.12 below

Sound. 4—28; Toronto, 20—32; Ottawa, 8— 
22; Montreal. 16—22; Quebec, 10-26; St. 
John, 4 below—30; Halifax, 8—24.

' Probabilities.
Lakes s*4 Georgian Bay—Xortli- 

weeterly to northerly winda, fresh 
to strong during the day, ta* and 
cold.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
to strong northerly to northwesterly winds; 
generally fsrtr and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong winds; cold; local snowfalls.

!

A goads In each Una- A New Shipment of
Lace Edited Lin

At one time yesterday the license 
investigation seemed to promise sen
sations. It was when Chief Inspector 

: Purvis admitted having had telephone 
| conversation with Dr. Noble asking 
! him to have a talk with Cotnmtasion- 
: er Starr to ue# his Influence with him 
j to save J. F. Hynes.

Another witness, C. C. I re son of ths 
I Russell House, said that Commission

er Defoe Introduced himself to him 
j and suggested a 84000 insurance policy 
alfho he already had 88000 on the 
furniture and fittings.

Mr. Ireson was the first witness. 
He was asked who had broached the 
insurance matter, and admitted 
luctantly that It was natural to sup
pose that he was not the first to men
tion Insurance- He had never seen 
Mr. Defoe before.

Mr. Star». "When Mt. Detoe called 
had you any Intention of giving any 
insurance to anybody?"

Millinery.
s'fashion decreed mors be-

wltcWgrfyl*» than those this spring 
No effort has been spared We have just added to our already large 

assortment a shipment of new styles and ideas 
in Lace Edged Linens, comprising Tea 
Cloths, Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Centre Pieces, 
Doylies, etc., etc., in all sizes and shapes.. 
There are many exquisite designs in beauti
ful Irish Crochet, Cluny, Russian Point,1 
Duchess, Renaissance, Battenburg and Venice 
Point lace edged goods. An early inspection1 
will be appreciated. See our special display” 
to-day.

calls forth.
. father together tire choicest con- 

of European and American 
with the result that now. 

have the gratification of 
customers the very

y. A 
tempt-

THE BAROMETER. /Wind. J 
Calm. xj 1
s's.'w." I

» 1replions 
designers, 
as ever, we 
promising 
smartest
satisfaction of knowing that 
production of any one model, tending 
to commonness. *• permitted In this 
gepartment.

Time. 
8a.m. 
Noon.. 
2 i>.m. 
4 P.m. 
8 p.m, 
10 p.m

Ther. Bar.
24 20.62
82 .....
82 20.60
80 ....... ..........|

. 26 20.42 18 N. W. !
24 29.30 .............

eon of day, 26; difference from ave
rage, 1 below; highest, 32; lowest. 20; 

snowfall, 2.6 Inches.

our
head ware, with the added 

no over-they’ve re-

its STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Cloaks. Mantles, Suits.y March It
Kroonlund........ New York .
Madonna...........New York .
Romanic........... New York

Montreal...........St. John ....
Dominion.........Portland ...

Yokohama ..
Empress China.Yokohama
Potsdam........... New York ..
Oceanic.............Queenstown .... New York
Main...................Bremen
St. Laurent... .Havre .
Minnetonka.... London 
Koenig Albert..Gibraltar 
Caroopla.......Gibraltar

From REV. DR. CARMAN.At
In this department also the features 

tf selectness and good style are very 
Apparent, the stock being ») attrac
tive and well chosen as to make Its 
inspection a genuine pleasure.

Dress Fabrics.

Antwerp 
,. Naples 
.. Genoa 
Antwerp I

.......  Liverpool'
.... Vancouver 
.... Vancouver 
... Rotterdam

“No,”recalled an address of Dr. Potts thirty 
years ago that night.

Dr. Potts said fifty yeans was a long 
time in a man’s life, but a short one 
in a church’s lite. He was a 19-year- 
old Methodist minister when he start
ed out. In hie third year he had a 

Th« Methodist social union held a wonderful experience—he was asked to 
... New York banquet last night In the Metropolitan open a church in Newmarket. He

New Yoi-k Sunday School in celebration of the ju- until Stef The c'hurch
.. New York btlee of Rev. Albert Carman, D.D., gen- Iooa at U 1 tne cnurcn

I eral superintendent of the Methodist | When he started out he had only 
" | church In CUiada, and Rev. John Pot ta. two sermons—short

!=•->■• -m-» »■ , **»• » sra r.uAor«sr.r
were present. On a raised platform After he had preached the first aer-4 
were the guests of honor and behind mon he felt he could never think out 
them, set In a deep gold panel, were the another one. He referred to the three 
portraits of Drs. Carman and, Potts Ryetpons—William Ryerson, the na-

I . , . „ ... .,, , . _ .__ . _ tural orator; James Ryerson, the gift-
' fi. wnitin? 1«B7 ed Statesman, and Egerton Ryerson,
^eflV}scrïi?îlon whom the church delighted do honor

63011 were Presentod to land had made Its first superintendent; 
u Enoch Wood, who came from England

i, «Jiîfl and preached to the classes; Samuel 
*?*‘etfh“po“ White Rice, whose frown he would ra-

, said that as President, he wished to *x.e have than another man a smile*! ££ RtohardJone!, w“o‘ma'de f msTfor
the platform and filled it as a king 

BIRTHS. ' “ w* ««■ «■ throne, and that wonderful trio
I.EADLAY-At 21 Elm-aveivue, on March Fl^reUe Dr T^,rford1tevJ' Dr' of preachers, William Morley Puns.ion,
!" **• 19OT- t0 Mr ""I Perolval Lead- j wttlaU. Rev. J. H. Hazl^wood, ' C. 

lay, a son. , James and other at inability to attend.' 31 ÎT c<??
1 Chester D. Massey said no,ire must go verelon and eald that 11 he had Ms 
away thinking that the guests were 

'I o- old. Not a bit. They started early, and 
ronto, on Tuesday, March 6, 1007, Elea- would be long with us yet. Few men 
nor Constance Coldham, lieloved wit* of , were known so well the world over In 
Mr w M Douglas k C I Methodism as Dr. Carman. He was

Funeral on Friday, March 8, at 3 ' £°m the village of Iroquois At 22 
,, . , , z” . he was headmaster of a school at Dun-

0, clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant das an<j professor of mthematlcs in
Cemetery. | Belleville. In 1865 he was elected a

FIELDER—At Ms late residence, Norwood bishop of the Methodist church In Can- 
road, East Toronto on March 4, 1907, ada- F101" twenty-three years he had 
Robert J. Fielder (late 450 Parliament- ^en general superlntendent He was 

. . ; the warhorse of Canadian Methodism,
street, Toronto), in £is 60th year. | Dr Carman In reply said It was no

Funei-al Tlhursday, March 7, at 2.30 small thing for a man to live for so 
p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. I many years supported by Almighty

WILY—At her late residence, 40 Will-1 power. He thairked the friends fpr n n
" cocks-street Toronto on Tuesday tne ' their kindness in remembering his annl- , otta, Rev. Dr. Albert-Carman C. D.co< ss-sireei, < îoionto, on luesuay, tue ^ H rp(lalled manv of hU fel- Massey, H. H. Fudger, Rev. Dr. and

5th March, 1007, Mary Hammond, be- j ,ow lab0rers in the past^Dr. Rice, the MrH- I- Tovell, Rev. Chancellor Bur- 
loved wife of Arthur Wily, Esq. I capable and noble Williams, and others wash. Dr. Wtimot, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Funeral private. No flowers. j whose names must sound to the young c- Fortner, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Mr.
WHELAN—At 285 Palmers ton-avenue, on people like ancient history. The an- fad_ Mra^Hertert Worà’^Rev. Dr. Mu- 

March 4th 1007 uiMan Auatha voulut- ckllt prophets dealt with moral prln- theeon, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Daniel, Mr.
. . ’ ’ , * • . u* ciples and spiritual forces. That was and Mrs. Alexander Mills, Rev. T. B.est daughter of John Whelan. I what he had^ sought In his life, and E. Shore, Rev. C. O. Johnston, J, W. L.

tuueral Thursday morning, March 7th, what he felt sure bis audience and the Forster, Rev. Dr. and Mrs, E. T7. Ba
st 8.30, to St. Francis Church, inter- church were pursuing. ker, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hassard, Mr.
meut at Mount Hope Cemetery. “With deeper earnestness, and firm- and Mrs. J. N. Lake, Mr. and Mrs. J,

er convictions I will continued to pros- K. E. Starr, Rev, and Mrs, T. EL Bar- 
ecute for the benefit of Methodism the clay, Rev. Dr. German, Mr. and Mrs. 
way which tar so many years I have B. N. Davis, Rev. and Mrs. Edwin 
pursued.’’ said Dr. Carman in clos It g. Pearson, Rev. Dr. Stephenson, Justice 

Richard Brown Introduced Dr. Potts, Britton, E. Gurney, Rev. and Mrs. 
who could have had the highest post- Richard Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
lions in the land, but instead had be- Brown, Rev. J. J. Reddtt, Rpv. and

______ . -, , come a Methodist preacher, which was Mrs. Dr. Wallace, Dr. Reynar, Pl-of.
King, and It was the province and the higher still. He had looked up the T. C. Robertson, Mr. Miles Yokes, Rev. 
duty l,he "llnlster of Justice to give ■ minutes of the conference for 1866 and Dr. and Mrs. Cornish, Rev. H. E. Mat- 
4f;e.m *helr c“af®e> to instruct them in ; gaW an entry for John Pott#, who was thews, Rev. Prof. Bowles, Mr. R. C. 
their duties that they might detect , to change on alteiLiate Sundays be- Hamilton, Dr. F. H. Torrlngton, Rev. 
and punish wrongdoers. Phis dut>6 tween Yorkville and Elm-street. He George Kirby of Calgary, 
too, might be said to belong to the . _ - - —
premier. In either event the duty was |
discharged in such â manner as to ! The present attitude of the govern- 
tecall irresistibly the scene of Dog- ment was opera bouffe. How ridiculous 
berry with the watchman In “Much to enact laws with no power to enforce

■ them!
“In conclusion," said Mr. Maclean, 

scene 3, of the famous comedy assign- ( “I am not so much criticising this par
ing the various characters to Messieurs tlcular government as I am criticising

and the system which they inherited and 
The house was ! have carried out.”

William Crawford, captain of hoee 
4, Berkeley-street fire station, admit
ted taking an active part In politics, 
but not In license transfers, tho tak
ing an Interest In the transfer of an 
hotel from O'Neill to MdFarlane. The 
hotel Is near the firfe station. He had 
called upon P. J. Murray in support 
of a Mr. Courtney, but had taken no 
interest In licenses during tire Row 
administration.

He was one of the executive of Ward 
2 ; Conservative Association, 
passed the following résolution on Feb. 
4 last:

"In view of the general dissatisfac
tion that Is rapidly spreading among 
the members of this association, the 
executive of Ward Two beg to call 
the attention of each member to the 
manner In which the license commis
sioners and the chief Inspector are 
making transfers In this city. ‘ We 
feel very strongly that the commis
sioners and Inspector are not carry
ing out the principles of the license 
department as Enunciated by Hon. J. 
P. Whitney and Hon. Mr. Hanna on 
public platforms, In placing licenses In 
the hands of a very undesirable class 
of men to carry on the business of 
selling liquor, and bringing discredit 
to the Conservative party In this 
city.”

Street rumors of people making 
money out of transfers had caused 
the resolution. He Jiad also heard 
about the Hynes 81000 cheque- There 
was also objection to Joe Lyndon 
getting a transfer. He had heard of 
Lyndon doing election work ltd report
ed it to Purvis, but the license was 
granted.

:s.
IS. Tartar

REV. DR. POTTS.
IME YNew York

Our range of thte class et goods 
Oil* season will surpass even the ex
pectations of those who already know 
to expect great things of us. Especial 
Attention has been given to Grey and 
ilack and White Dress Fabrics, and 
ire feel sure when seen it will be con
ceded quite the most comprehensive 
«vowing we have ever made. Some 
dl the most popular fabrics for suits 
#re: Worsteds; Tweeds, Homespuns, 
etc.. In plain tones, herringbone 
it ripe*’, checks and mixtures; also 
eitamines, cheviots. Botany twills and 
Herringbones In serge weaves.

For dressy occasions, the prevailing 
Demand Is for voiles, marquâtes, 
broadcloths, edllennes, cashmeres, 
Panamas, etc-

JfêUtarasSSüS&acatterris in 
l effects | 
led cuffs.

was safely opened.
»TO-DAY IN TORONTO. whichones—and was

March 6.
Ux-euse enquiry, Temple, 10.
Ontario Railway Board, city hall, 10.
Methodiat Moral Reform Association, 

annual meeting, 10.30.
Arrival of remains Hon. Dr. Oron- 

hyatekha. Union Station, 1(150; funeral 
service, Massey Hall, 7.30.

Lenten service—Bishop DuMouHn, St. 
James' .Cathedral, 12.30.

Canadian Mining Institute, annual 
meeting. King Edward, 2.

Parkdale Bible Society, annual meet
ing, Parkdale Presbyterian Church, 8.

Browning Club—Study of Henry V., 
Unitarian Church, 8-

until In the evidence.
"Do you ever talk aoout transféré and 

license matters to them?’’
"No, never-”
He did not tell Bums he had sent 

him a customer.
Witness remembered a telephone 

message he sent to Dr. Noble suggest
ing that the man should see Mr. etarr 
for fear any of -their friends got into 
trouble. He was thinking of Hynes.
T “Didn’t'you think he deserved to get 
Into trouble?’’

“No, not then.”
Dr. Wilson bad told him about the 

cheque, tout when he saw' Hynes,
Hynee told him it was only a deposit.
Hynes was a close friend, but he did 
not know he was a hotel speculator 
until July last. Hynes did not talk 
about licenses to him, but tied spi*en 
about the Clarendon license, but he 
did not tell him he had made $5000 out 
of the Yonge-etreet deal.

Inspector Burrows had told him last 
October that there was to be an en
quiry and he knew that Mossop 
building an hotel, and that they were 

Wanted Both Sides, dealing In a license which had not been
He had Interviewed the board issued. \

against the granting of the MtiFar- Inspector Burrows said he never 
lane license. He had known MoFar- made any of the reports on applicants 
lane for 22 years, but did not know for transfers. He took his instructions
whether he was a Liberal or a Con- from Purvis. He asked his brother
servatlve. He denied urging against not to accept the position with Spilling 
him that he was a Liberal. The board Bros, and never mentioned his brother 
would not hear the objections unless or his brother’s business to any man 
MoFarlane was present. Witness or hotelman In Toronto,
would not consent to this, because he Not Fair to Party,
didn’t want anyone “btilly ragging” Thomas Gearing, a building contract- 
hlm. He had first seen Dr. Wilson or and ex-presldent of Ward Two Con
st his home. Dr. Wilson refused to servatlve Association, said he had 
hear the charges unless before the heard of the resolution, of Feb. 4, but 
full board. didn’t know It he was present when It

Capt. Crawford said he and one was passed. He denied that he had 
Norris wqre to see Hon. Dr. Pyne accompanied a deputation to the mln- 
aboiit the ward banquet. He men- inters. He spoke of the “syndicate 
ttoned that he would like to see Dr. rumor. The association, too, felt it 
Wilson about a license transfer, and was not fair that a party of Reform
er. Pyne phoned Wilson that two ers should now have political Influence, 
gentlemen would like to see him. He Purvis was an old* friend of his, and 
had heard of a syndicate of Dr. Nes- , he had told him he thought the Lyn- 
toltt, HyneS, Mulqueen, Shea, Adam- den transfer should never have been 
son and Burns, who were said to be made.
dealing in licensee. 6. W. Bums said he had ’only got

inspector on Stand. his subpoena at noon and had not had
Inspector W. L. Purvis said he was time to get the required books and 

senior license, inspector. He was re- cheques.
"quired to report on applicants and "If you will tell me which tuieques 
make his reports In writing, and to you want I win go over them and bring 
make his enquiries In "many way s. He them along,” he volunteered.
Insisted on written remonstrances from When he returned he was questioned 

criminal statutes would be, said dissatisfied persons, and since he came and said'that Pr8vloa* chaI?£î
Aylésworth,, “a step towards revo- into office they had adopted a filing In government he had only two cases 

iutlon.” He admitted that in certain system, shbwing the reports, retnon- and those a year apart. He thought U 
cases parliament had charged the at- «trances and recommendations. In perfectly natural that LlDerai lawyers 
torney-general with enforcing the law. only two cases had a written report should appear before a Liberal com- 
It had the power to do so, but unless inot been given: In the cases of Spen- ; mission and vice-versa. It was ea8*f*' 
such an order was given him, the at- cer and Lyndon. Lyndon ’had so many ; for a lawyer to plead beforo men wno 
torney-general should not butt In and excellent letters of recommendation i knew him and who believed ms state- 
prosec ute anybody. For him to do so, from prominent people, and the reports : mente. He did not think R had any 
would be an absurd anomaly. He must were so unfavorable that he left the bearing on the decision of the commis- 
certainly oppose Mr. Maclean’s amend-1 board to decide. No political pressure I slon, tho perhaps some of their clients 
ment as uncalled for ,and bordering had been brought to beat# to withhold thought so. 
upon revolution. an unfavorable report- He hid talked -Burns Fees.

with Dr. Nesblt about him. Lynden’s He had done a lot of work against 
poolroom was close toy Dr. Neetolt’s the induction bill for the municipal 
house. Spencer had been a license In- committee and did not receive payment, 
spector. His average fee was from 860 to 8100,

He knew ,S. W. Burns very well, but ibut he had received more. The Stewart 
was not aware that Burns had any- case was the only one where he had 
thing to do with his appointment.. ! Charged a commission and Stewart 
Until recently Rupert Hotel was not was not correct when he pleaded lg- 
well run. He did not know McFarlane. noranrj. In Keating's case he dlacov- 
anU he saw Capt. Crawford and others ered that Keating had two convictions 
about him. No political Influence had j against him and he had had as much 
been brought to bear. * trouble over It as if he had put two

Luncheons ut Tremont. I transfers thru, so he charged 8100, tho
At the afternoon session Inspector he got nothing for him. In Ball’s case physicians In Canada and on the con-

Purvls was asked- i ipe had acted for both parties for a ; tinent approve of and prescribe rsy-
"Where are" you in the habit of ! time and charged Ball 8414 because of | chine In cases of the most difficult, 

lunching’” [the extra work. It was a fair charge; character. In a recent Instance of
“At thé Tremont-’■ he had innumerable calls from Ball j very serious throat and lung trouble
-Does the syndicate lunch there at 1 about financing. He also drew up the \ the patient had been using Qiychine.. 

the same time’” I mortgages for the brewers. Two leading United States specialists
“I don’t know.” Questioned about the Gibb affair, he ! were consulted. In addition to two
“Who does?” ' said Gibb stopped him on the street , eminent Canadian physicians. Upon
"John A Ferguson and s W Bums ” and asked him to buy his license. He learning what the patient was using, «r 

Oosgrave ' sometimes went there at ! Offered to take an option for 86000 and sample of Pfcyehine was taken anu, 
other hours. Commissioner Defoe also i ithen discovered that Gibb had »p- analyzed, with the result that ths 
lunched there preached Cohen previously. Nothing physicians advised Its continuance.

He had never heard of the syndicate F68 eald *■* to who would get any- They prescribed no other medicine but
....... —— ............... thing over 86000. ■ 1 Psychine. with the result (hat the pa-

Mr. Burns denied sending a letter to tient has fully recovered and Is a, 
Gibb to call He also gav* a denial to splendid walking and ta.king adver- 
that part of Ballantyne's evidence. He , tisement for the wonderful curative 
had never brought any Influence to power of a remedy that will "stand 

; bear ' upon any of the commissioners up” before the keenest professional;
| other than his personal Influence. Once ; criticism and analysis. As a builder 
I he had Interviwed the commissioners, i up of the system and restorer of all 
;:Dr. Wilson was an acquaintance of his. : wasted conditions, Psychine has no 
||He had no complaints to ’make. He was equal, and the best and most earnest 
j waiting outside when Crawford, Norris physicians recognize this fact 

' ; j and Gearing went to the license board. , -At the age of 25 my lungs were In %■
,*$ | He was to represent McFarlane. He terrible state. I had la grippe the year

v e usually lunched at the Tremont House ixforv; It settled on my kings and I kept’
^ and often saw Purvis there, but they steadily growing worse, till 1 got down so

never referred to license matters. low I was In bed for six works. I had a
Mr. Bums was on the witness stand consultation of doctor*, and they said they 

Qdi/«imed could do nothing more for me. lheu I-when the enquiry adjou ne ■ started to use I’sychlne. 1 took the medi
cine for more than a year. It certainly did’’ 
wel ders for me.- 1 am now as strong as- 
I v Itefore my wi-knee*.

"MRS. II. HOPE.
License Inspector Purvis yesterday aware Morpcih, Out.

out summonses agsinst Alex Nelson of the Psychine, pronounced Sl-keèn, Is the 
Ucm.1i! House for selling liquor during pro- greatest of tonics, building up the sys- ' 
htblted hours, and four druggists for sell- i te<j, increasing the appetite purlfy-s 
lng liquor Without demanding a [trerer , the blood, aids digestion, and acts'
A EUIS. ïvën^-road^uTlrtvén'poérnJ: , glvt^^ose^and^vl^r te The Lntfre' 
A. J. Gallagher, 483 F.ast Klng-stre-t; giving to«e ana Mgor to the entire
Thomas Pruttenden, Sherboome and How- system. At all druggists, 50c and 81, 
«rd-strrets; W. H. Dalglelsh, Qm-en and *r Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited, 179 King 
Coxwell-streets Street; west. Toronto, -
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Advisability Was Discussed, How
ever, at O.R.A. Annual Meet

ing Yesterday.MIXED

o At the 87th annual meeting of the’ 
Ontario Rifle Association yesterday, 
Ool. Macdonald presided. The report- 
showed a balance of 8872.4a, a decrease, 
caused by reducing the entrance fees 
at tthe annual matches, the prevention, 
of extra series matches, owing to bad 
weather, and the withdrawal of sub
scriptions by one or two banks. ”

It was announced that Cob Peters’ 
had contributed 8100 for competition, 
and the secretary was -requested to 
make application, to the government’ 
for the erection and trial of the Peter's 
self registering targets on the Long 
Branch end Rockwood ranges.

Attention was drawn to the small 
number of men from Toronto attend
ing the prise meeting, due to the fact 
that the rifles with which they are* 
supplied are Invariably worn out or 
defective, ■ giving the men no chance in 
competing against those who use pri
vate rifles. A suggestion was made.' 
that private rifles should be barred in, 
competitions, but after discussion the 
suggestion was withdrawn.

E. B. Osier, M.P., was re-elected', 
president. ■*

Silks. time over again he would do exactly 
what he had done in the past.

He referred to church union in. the 
past and said that there was a little 
courtship going on now, and he hoped 
it would continue to go on. “Don’t 
hurry Into marriage,” said Dr. Potts, 
“but if the courtship is satisfactory, I 
would have no objection to the mar
riage.”

Among those who contributed to the 
evening’s enjoyment were Mrs. Evelyn 
Ashworth, Mrs. F. C. Daggett and Ar
thur Blight, who contributed selec
tions. Dr. Tomngton presided at tne 
pianoforte.

Among the gutsts were: Rev. Dr.

DEATHS.
DOUGLAS—At 138 Madlson-avenue.We are showing all the fashionable 

weave* and shades of the season, but 
cannot do Justice to these In print. 
They must be seen to be appreciated.

I better Coffee 
ilcod Java and

* /

Washable Dress Fabrics- WAS

Limited .The finest. \ selection of novelty
French printed cotton voiles. In every

pretty 
range of new

imaginable' combination of 
(hades, also a fine 
liwns, ginghams, zephyrs and French 
(hinted wool delaines.

M|ll orders * carefully flHefi. -
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JOHN CATTO & SON
Ith ’1 KUg-atreet—Opposite Pesteffiw, 

TORONTO.
of beers *

V

REVOLUTIONAKY
Ufht Settle ”

Continued From Page 1.
ilie snowstorm which sprang up 

Suddenly about 4.30 yesterday after
boon owed Its origin, according to the 
weatherman, to an area of depression 
that developed north of Lake Superior 
or Monday night, and started on a 
tour of the south and east" yesterday 
morning.

The effects were felt thruout the 
greater portion of the province, tho in 
th* east the manifestation was only In 
the form of lively snow flurries. Essex 
and Ottawa escaped even thé out
ward frlngs.

The snowfall was heaviest on the 
Une between Toronto' and Parry Sound, 
ranging from two to three Inches. In 
Toronto the fall was about 2 1-2 Inches.
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bfqéce 
MrT j The Honest Physician is Anxious 

to Cure and Uses the Best 
Available Remedies.

ptAdo About Nothing.”
Mr. Maclean then read from act 3. •

v
•Laurier, Aylésworth, Emmerson 
others of the cabinet.

^ ------ j convulsed with laughter, and even Sir
t The swlrühg, blinding c.ouds of snow ! Wilfrid Laurier applauded heartily.
Li werepdue to the sudden veering roulti -phe Dogberry method, Mr. Maclean Ing the constitution.
I or tge wind from west-northwest io ’ continued, was apparently the one government, he said, had ever attempt-
1 *outh. adopted by the government. If any ed it. To enforce federal law wire the Mr. Maclean—How about the alien la-
1 ;--------------- man were found violating the law by ' right and privilege of the various pro-, bor act?

McGIitGAN DENIES. aU mtens iet hi-m go- vinces. They must decide upon the Mr. Ayeeworth—That Is special leg-
„ ---- Was this sensible—was this right? various statutes and as to the propriety Isiatton.

McGulaan ’ mana’lcr*”Tr>eC!t1")-T'' T Could anything be more imbecile than of their enforcement- It wa* n°t the Mr porter (W. Hastings) submitted 
TrunkSvétem n=T^r -Te ?ralld ia government passing laws ;v,d at the duty of the minister of Justice to en- that provincial attorney-generals soma-
lolutelv „n tAifhfnT thefe *8.?bi same time confessing it had no power Jcjce the laws- TTtT in tlmeB declined to start any prosecu-

.luteiy tin tiuth in the report that !, enforce them’ • • federal law enforced, let him apply to -, fh- —ound that lfway can„ec,CTe ST J" ahy i Tin the United States, where the fed- the attorney-general of his province. „,atter.
way connected with the G.T.P. con- -nvei-nment had less power than To introduce any other system would T ,

ruction department. , Canada the federal statutes were be unpatriotic. Were we to set our- -K- I'- Borden thought that the reso-mied wTh provistons lnsTuctlhg the selves op as wiser than the fathers at ^tion was too sweeping In Its terms, 
filled with provisions instructing tne , otherwise he would support It.: attorney-general to enforce the statute , confederation .

I and appropriating money .for the pur- 11 Revolution. „ Mr. Maclean—Can you suggest any
‘ For .the federal government to en- modification ?

Why Not General Instruction* t ---- if---- --- .... .. ■' --- ' - ------  ■ ■ ■ Mr. Borden; I have not had time
| rv u . , _ Our Canadian attorney-general (Mr. *- «*• «- • _i g Mr. Maclean: It has been cn the or-

u. , namillOIlA Request Aylésworth) had stated on the floor rg|||||n t" VCSIÛlit der PaP81- f<>r two months.
“to the ^ufLrsr of the,house that he would not take ■ ZJ J 3 x Mr. Borden was Inclined .to defend

«xiuucy guiltier. steps to enforce any statute unless In- —-,U TffkMlîffl I iliar the government. He submitted that
_ intruded to do so by parliament. Would _ . Q||(J | UI1IIU LIVCI some federal laws were being enforced
fou have used many medicines. . It not be better for him to give gen- ________ ■_ toy the federal government. He Intl-

-ij e helped; others didn't, and your eral instructions to enforce every law 'mated, however, that he would sup-
ziuneys are still sick. and put at his disposal whatever funds Good Sight led Good Htallh Returned When port .the resolution lf redrafted. He

I can cure you. are needed for that purpose? For the Llvtr Wei Set Right hv Of, Chest's tho roly approved of the principle.
I nave a remedy that has never fall- years w* had laws to enforce the pur- j .. ttnebec Favor* it \In kidney disease. lty of electin'-. What have they am- j Kldney-uvtr Pills. • x
My wonderful preparation Is known oanted to? 1 To Dersons who have not considered Mr- Monk (Conservative, Quebec)

J* .Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake ! The entire matter was left to the p submitted that our present situation
*nd Butternut. ; various attorney-generals. With what ttle relationship of eyesight to general was an anomaly. He believed that the

I guarantee Dr. Hamilton’s Pills -will ! result? Would the revelations respect- health, this letter will prove especially j administration of criminal Justice
tsstore the worst case of kidney euf- Ing the London by-elections have been interesting: : should rest with -the federal govern-
lering, j made had J. M. Gibson continued to . Mrs. A. R. Price, Nose Cretok, Cal- ] ment. He believed that a sensible in-

Paln In t'he back, sides and hips will be the attorney-general of Ontario? gary, Alta., writes: “I write to tell you ; terpretation of the B. N, A. A cl would 
A be relieved. i in the United States the federal gov- ; how highly we think of Dr. Chase’s ; result in this. The people of Quebec

Dizzy spells, headache and reeling ' ernment had grappled with the most Kidney-Liver Pills, for they are unsur- I were anxious that the Dominion gov-
sshsatlons will be quickly rejnedied. ! powerful law-breakers and had vlndt- j passed for torpid liver, constipation ernment should take over criminal*

4 Distressing bladder complication.0, cated the law against great corpora- . and kidney troubles. My husband de- ] Justice. He favored the appointment 
, frequent calls, brick dust and sediment ! tlons. Who paid any attention to the I rived great benefit from Dr. Chase’s ' and payment of magistrates, judges,
‘guarantee will entirely disappear un- attorney-general of Canada? Kidney-Liver Pills a couple of years j crown attorneys, etc., by the • federal
aer Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. j This government must come out of ago, when he was feeling depressed j government.

It your ruridown and languid candi- I its state of coma, said Mr. Maclean. | and regularly out of sorts. His eye- i Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought that this
Pn? Can t be cured by Dr. Hamilton’s | It must enforce law. It must not sight was falling and the lampllgiK j suggestion was unconstitutional. Apart
r|h«, then you are hopeless. shift this burden to the local author!- 1 hurt his eyes so he could not read at : from this, criminal jurisdiction was a

But In thousands of cases. Dr. Hamll- i ties or to private litigants. I all and had made up his mind to see ! delicate matter. Some laws were not
811 s Pills have restored health and ) The G. T. R. for fifty years had spat j an oculist. 1 sustained toy the public opinion of a
ore: they toav* built up constitutions upon the laws of Canada. Nobody de- j “I advised him to try Dr. Chase’s i certain province. Would it be \wlee
at defied further inroads of kidney j nled that. The penny-a-mlle clause Kidney-Liver pills, thinking he was j for the Dominion to enforce a law like

otsease, was disregarded to-day and had been suffering from torpid liver, ue did ! that?
so and after usln- less than two boxes ' Mr. Bristol (Centre Toronto) support
ing eyesight entirely returned and he ed the resolution.
felt quite well again. We would never Mr. Maclean (S. York) pointed out 
be without these pills In the house that we were building up a great sys- 
ând I cannot speak too highly of tern of laws, and It was nobody’s bhsi- 
them.” ness to enforce them. !

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-LWer Pills, one The amendment was list on division, 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. at all deal- but the matter will come up again 
ers. or Ed'manson, Bates & Co., To- upon Mr. Aylesworth’s amendment to 
ronto. toe Railway Act.

The discussion of the bill now be
fore the Dominion Parliament for the 
regulation of the manufacture and sale 
of patent or proprietary medicines le 
one of the utmost Importance, and Is" 
receiving a great deal of attention, not 
only toy the proprietary medicine man* 
ufoctofrers, but also by thé retail and 
wholesale druggists. Every manufac
turer of reliable and high class re
medies welcomes the 'bill as a step in’ 
the right direction. The discussion has 
brought out the fact that the best

:, Mr. Aylésworth opined that the law 
could not be enforced without amend- 
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See What I Can Do j pose.

nk

5,006,00»
4,300,000
1,900,000
Loee,eoo

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE A I

All the old method* 
of Mcu-imr beauty 
»nd ;a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the tf*RUBBER 
Complexion

BULB Tne Sts. Ytt prevent, and r)- 
move. wrlnkle*,al*o 
pimples, blackhead* 
md fteshworm* anu 
make, the .kin «oft, clear, smooth snd white. 
A single -nothing application produce, remark
able re*nlw. Blackhead* in many cases are 
banished In a few minute*. The «reed with 
which It clear* the complexion 1* almost be
yond belief. No woman who own. one of these 
remarkable devices need hare any fnrtherfeai 
U wrinkle, or blackheads. Always ready, no 
thing to get out of order. The regular price 1* 
kin. In erdrr to Introduce eur Gîtologue el 
it her specialties we will «end the Complexion 
tiulb complete with full direction* for thirty- 
He cent., portage paid. Yon cannot «nord to 
ml*» this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted
er. Qa*en fc Victoria it.

I ..

INFRACTIONS OF LICENSE LAW
AIA.EUED AGAINST DRLGIST.ueea

1
a vegetable remedy, free from 1 disregarded for half a century, 

injurious minerals like mercury and The Cltleen and the State.
•«5 mXd enough for children to “I complained," said Mr. Maclean, 
_ ' wherp can you find a remedy In “to the prime minister. What did he 
•neiency to approach -Dr. Hamilton's answer? Simply this: ‘Go and tell 
J* ' your troubles to Mr. Foy.’ .1 wrote to
Aii a - cand’d■ You can't. ’ Mr. Foy and there It ended.”

lr vSi ealers se" Dr. Hamilton's Pills, j To-day a private citizen at his ow 
ùd a An *30xes- 25c. or five boxes for expense .was doing the work whf- 

oollar. ç Refuse any substitute. | should be done by the government. .
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8 l MARCH 6 1907THE TORONTO WORLD •:

"«KB A FRIEND’S ADVICday. He combatted Mr. Fullerton'* 
contention that two 
Mi intersection simultaneously would 
help traffic,

■Mr. Osier stated that he would pro
duce evidence,to show that the amount 
■bald by the Toronto Street Railway in 
damages was less than any city of its 
size In America, tout to this Mr. Ful
lerton objected, and the matter wfart 
over. .l'-

On Friday morning the board will 
sit again,when It is expe t d the roma n- 
Ing evidence will all. be submitted.

cars crossing
iflSJ Ô idn' -OS'*

\
I « SAVED SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BACK HEALTS 

DR. AGNEW’S GREAT HEART CURE ANL 
CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE AND 
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION OF HEALING
" I feel so thankful at the restored health of my daughter that if any use can be 
of this I shall be pleased." This is what Mr. George Weels, of Elora, Ont, saya je 
giving his testimony to the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. Agnew's Cure for I 
Heart Mr. Weels’ daughter was a great sufferer from heart disease and nervous# 
She was unable to lie on her left side. She ran. down in health and her recovery 1 
a source of anxiety. Induced by friends, who had proved its worth, she obtained 1 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart and before one bottle had been taken was able to lie 
any position she desired, and when two bottles had been taken, an absolute cure wàj 
pronounced. Yes, this great remedy is a cure for all ailments of the heart, stomach 
and nerves, -and the instantaneous relief given by it has snatched thousands from death's 
jaws. Don’t trifle a minute if you have the slightest evidence of heart disorders;"such 
as palpitation, fluttering or uneasiness. This remedy will relieve such troubles 
immediately and will cure the stomach and nerves.

“ When I know a thing is worthy of a recommendation I consider it my duty to tell of 
it." The Rev. James Mtwdock, of Harrisburg, Pa., says this after having been cured 
of a very malignant form of catarrh by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powders. What he caa 
say of its healing powers thousands of others have said and can say Of it Don’t neglect 
“ only a little cold ” in the head. It may lead to chronic catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder relieves in 10 minutes and is easily applied. Keep it near you if you 
— - *-* cold in the head ” subject.
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Do Not Think That Simultaneous 
Crossing of Cars at ,Intersec

tions Will Help.

900X Tax Exemption and Reduced Hours 
For Liquor Selling Not En

dorsed by Committee.

2>rl>
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to nut 
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NOT SO COLD IN THF WEST.? Pricès* The whole time of the Ontario 
way board was yesterday taken up 
>.lth the examination of three expert 
witnesses brought from large Ameri
can cities, toy the Street Railway Corn- 

> pany, 1 an effort to strengthen their 
whence with respect to tne overcrowd-

rail- CITY HALL TO-DAY. E;Saakatchewan Man Write» That Re- 
port* Have Been Exaggerated. K 10.30 a.m.—City council will as

semble, to attend flineral of Dr. 
Oronhyatekha.

3 p.m.—Local board of health.
mW. A. Sheppard of Borden, Saek., 

writes The World that he is In a posi
tion to state positively that “every 
line’’ of.the reports of excessive dam
age’ and hardship, wrought toy the 
Weather in the iwest "were simply 
dreams;" resulting from a get^over 
drunk in the early hours on a frosty 
morning of some poor Cockney penny -

°is
Foldover Bill and Charge : ‘‘In me you see, gentlemen, 

a very ingenious creation for a wholesale business. I do the 
work 'of you two old codgers in a simple,.correct and rapid 
mannër. I do it also in one-third the time you take and 
preclude the possibility of errors. I will help your boss in 
his business.” \ Write' Copelattd - Chatterson, of Toronto, 
for catalogues.

6
The absence at Aid. MdMuhrlch at 

yesterday’s meeting of the legislation, 
and reception committee, resulted In 
tie votes being recorded on motions 
by Al-d. Bengough that application be 
made to the legislature to exempt 
dwelling houses to the extent! of $7U0, 
and that permission be given for the 
taking of a referendum on the re
ducing of the hours for the sale of 
liquor. Both motions were, accord
ingly, declared lost.

Aid. Bengough held that the mat
ter of taxation, being of purely local 
import, should be dealt with by muni
cipalities wlthbut their being obliged 
to go to the legislature. The people, 
who had voted two to one for exemp
tion, had not "been treated with pro
per respect by the council, which 
should have been willing to place fur
ther responsibility on the legislature. 
'It was a sound principle to allow 
taxation to fall on monopoly values.

Aid. Chisholm pointed out that It 
was too late to make application to 
legislature, this yesr, and Aid- Church, 
moved In amendment that a second 
Referendum be taken, but that the 
question be voted upon only by those 
qualified to vote on money bylaws. 
Aid. Chisholm supported this mo
tion, which was voted against by 
Controller Ward, Aid. Bengough and 
Aid. Keeler.

Aid. Bengough’s motion was sup
ported by Controller Ward, and Aid. 
J. J. Graham, with Aid. Chisholm, 
Church and Keeler opposed.

Aid. Bengough, In hacking up, his 
motion regarding reduction In the 
hours for a sale of .liquor, declared 
that It would be for the . will of the 
people to declare itself and that It 
would be a “very advisable temper
ance measure.” Aid. Church pointed 
out that the time for presenting pri
vate bills to the legislature had pass
ed, and charged Aid. Bengough with 
trying to embarrass the government, 
which the latter denied, the vote 
was: For: Aid. Bengough, Graham 
and Keeler.

Against: Controller Ward, Aid. Chis
holm and Aid- Church.

Who Can Vote?
The declaration that many persons 

unqualified as taxpayers to vote did 
actually mark their ballots In muni
cipal eldttions was made in a com
munication from a writer, who desired 
to remain anonymous.

It was decided to have a report from 
the city treasurer as to the number 
of defaulters in the payment of taxes.

Should the city buy more gas stock? 
This is a question that the board of 
control will shortly wrestle with. 
■Mayor Coatsworth as a director of 
the Consumers’ Gas Co. having re, 
celved advice that 6000 new shares or 
stock at a par value, of $300,000 will 
be offered for sale by public auction 
on Julie 6.

The mayor says that whether the 
:city is, or Is not, to purchase will 
depend upon whether a broadened 
policy of dealing with the company Is

-----------  to be adopted. At the present time
Representatives of several fraternal the city has representation on the

board of directors, and Its powers 
would not be Increased materially by 
any further purchase.

Manager W. H. Pearson says that 
the added capital subscribed is to be
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J- T. Ross, consulting engineer of the 
11» v-iev’eiand, oc- 

morning session,, and his 
was ia‘rbcly u co by, Mr.

Osier ■ to attempt to weaken .‘he force 
01 Mr. Fullerton s contend-n that tnuen 
valuable time would be gained by hi- 
lowing the cars to cross the lntersec- a* “Le scribbler. ;
liens simultaneously. Counsel for the The weather has been unusually 
city has all-along maintained that To- cold in some parts of Manitoba, tor 
Kamo was the only large centre In instance, between the Great Lakes of 
which this is not in vogue. Manitoba and Winnipeg, but gener-

Local conditions, declared the Cieve- ally oyer the province not much, cold- 
la ua expert, must be governed entirely er than usual. There have been no 
by the state of tne traffic and tne cases of. suffering or death caused 
number of people desiring to board the by .cold, and in the matter of fuel 
■car- The tact .that i..otarmen run there ,are hundreds who came in on 
ahead of time would not cause conges- the same tiain as I did who will verify

my statement that there were thou
sands of cords of wood standing along 
the track within 75 miles east of Win
nipeg that was not during this winter 
in demand, and I find that there was 
but one point in the west where there 
was any temporary suffering, that Is, 
on the Regina and Prince Albert 

This branch, near Davidson.”
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DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT cures all sKin troubles. 
DR. AGNEW'S PILLS-40 doses IO cents, j La

well t*

THAW TRIAL A MORAL LESSONused In paying for various new works 
and extensions of mains made neces. 
sary by the Increase in the consump
tion of gas. A number of the works 
have already been completed.

The company, which is authorized to 
issue $3.500,000 of stock, has Issued 
already $2,500,000, which, with the new 
allotment, will make the total $2,800,-

Rnllwey’e Boldness.
The fyltng In the registry office by 

the C.P.R. of a plan for a new branch 
line from a point near Beachall-street, 
along the south side of Front-street 
to St. Lawrence 'Market, was brought 
to the attention of the board of control 
yesterday. The board was somewhat 
taken aback by the boldness of the 
proposition. Ths application, which 
comes before the railway commission 
cr April 4, will be vigorously opposed.

It is probable that the Canadian 
•Northern Railway wTll change its 
plans for freight yards In the Don 
Valley above Winchester-street.

Unless the Grand Trunk agree to de
press Its proposed two extra tracks 
thru Parkdato the city will oppose 
the plan.

That Dr. Sheard- disregarded the 
contract with the McCann Mining Co. 
by purchasing quantities of feed else
where for horses in the streets depart
ment, is charged by the company, and 
he will be asked to explain.

As a result of Sunday’s drowning 
accident at the foot of Brock-street, 
Property Commissioner Harris Is con
sidering Installing danger signs at the 
outlets of all sewers.
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8 Lletowel Clergyman Ask* That 
There Be No False Modesty

tlon, he said. It would be possible to 
pass cars going east and west or north 
and south at the same time. It was 
done in Cleveland, tout the conditions 
were more favorable, as the devil-strip 
Was wider and the flagman stood in 
u.v rinuuu' and directed operations. 
lArr. Ross stated that the company nere 
stopped at points designated.
Mr. Fullerton disputed, tout Cnalrman 
Lettch interposed to say that the board 
had the nignt before personally made 
a tour and found that where possible 
tbe company respected orders of tne 
city with regard to stopp.ng ‘places.

Bin men PuMSt-nger.
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Llstowel. March 5.—An 
which completely filled the,.<*urch of 
the United Brethren in Christ Sunday 
evening listened with deep Interest 
to a sermon by Pastor Robert St. Clair" 
on “The Perils cf

audienceBaptists Have Made an Innovation 
Special Appeal Pro

vided For.

Prospects Are Good—Rev. J- C. 
Tibb Receives Call to 

Webbwood.
000.
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THE GOVERNMENT the World-life,
based on 2. John, ll„ 15-17.

The minister commented 
prohibited love of the text, inveighing 
against "the lust of the flesh,’’ "the 
lust of th'e eyes” and "the pride of 
life.” He compared the world in the 
days of the Apcstle with twentieth 
century society, and declared that the 
occasional unveiling of so-called high» 
life showed no Improvement 
affairs of 2000 years ago.

The Thaw case, he continued was a 
striking instance of this. He rehears
ed t he history of Evelyn Nee bit dur
ing the past seven years, from an in
nocent Sunday school scholar to the 
wife of the defendant of a murder 
case. He stated that he coincided with 
t'he Providence Ministerial. Association 
In declaring the Thaw case to be “the 
greatest moral lesson of the age.” He 
affirmed that under the Mosaic code 
White would have been stoned to 
death. Rev. St. Clair urged upon all 
parents the necessity of safeguarding 
the morals of their children. There 
had been too much false modesty. Let 
the true condition of affairs be explain
ed to every child as soon as the child 
should come to the age of account** I 
btllty.

A home for Baptist missionaries 
gallon was presented to the Toronto wh<> may be £Pend,n* thelr Plough* 

Survey Out From Fort William -Prebytery^stendky, inviting the Rev. « b*9 rf3fn!'y been P"ChfS'
Takes Supply of This Useful Balm. J. C. Tibb, retiring moderator, to the ^ the . Baptist Fore.gn Mission

Dastorafte a, a\ stinend nf isno and committee, at a cost of $46,000. It Is manse ; stipend of $800 and located at 48 Howland avenue. This is

w,ous parts * HeFîfrHB^S^b1^
Mr. Heilry Hall, writing from Fort jamaica, into the Presbytery. 1 homes will be ready furnished and

William, says: "Having proved how a committee, with Rev Dr PI de-eon 1 VY provide comfortable dwellings for 
oeneflclal Zam-Buk is in cases of cuts, as moderator, was appointed to con- ,tbe missionaries1 families at a very 
skin injuries and diseases. I determin- sider the question of asking the as- ,low renLAl.u Furlou*hs ttr® usually so 
ed to keep a supply bandy. Being en- ;Sembly to appoint someone to take arraa*jd that upon eliher house being 
gaged to go on a survey, I thought it charge .of the temperance and moral vacated,a second family will scon move 
would be a most useful thing to take j reform work of the Presbyterian , ln~,_ ... , ,
along. I obtained a supply In Fort >Church. ! The executive committee on missions
William and very well It was I did1; It was reported that a meeting had me j ln»Rev.- W. E- Morton's office yes- 
so. .1 may say that pretty nearly been held with «undents of Rosedale tfrday and received an encouraging 
everyday it was called Info requisition to consider the establishment of a s^ateIY€nt receipts from the var.ous 
by one or other of t'he party for cuts, : church there and application has been ?”u.r, a’ 
bruises, burns, or some Injury or made for leave to begin Sunday school „ 'at, n r#aPonse ;to a special appeal for 
other. It IS wonderful how quickly work. The neighboring sessions will »n - to meet a threatened deficiency 
ZarajBuk takes the" soreness out of be consulted, and if no objection ,s , $2500, towards the, native work in 
cuts, burns, bruises and Injuries; and made, the work will be begun at once. I Inula, sufficient fur.-s nad been re- 
on our survey It earned golden opln- There are 142 Presbyterian families in celved to practically make up the 
ions from all who had occasion to try Rosedale. 
it. I have found it very fine for skin 
disease, and I ean^strongly recommend 
it as a household balm."

Mr. Las-celles Scott, one of the lead
ing government analysts, says: “9 
have no hesitation in certifying the

AND ZAM-BUK. A call from the Webbwood eongre-
upon
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Toronto people, went on Mr. Ross, 
delayed traffic greatly when a yium
ber of cars were bunched together by 
hot walking over to their own cars, 
but waiting until each drew up.

Mr. Ross doubted the statement ad
vance* by 'Mr. Fullerton that 97.4 cars 
ÿave passed the corner of Broadway 
and 34th-street, New York, but admit
ted that as high as 720 could be put 
over a given corner if the only object 
ivas speed.
! Chairman Leltch stated that the com
parison between New York and To
ronto was net a lair one, and that 
the policy of the board would not be 
to favor congestion. !

“I don’t care what the per ley of the 
__ board may be,” said Mr. Fullerton, ”1 

propose to lay the facts before you; 
In the meantime I ask the board to 
Withhold their judgment "

"To keep an open mind?” said the 
chairman, to which Mr. Fullerton re
sponded, "just so.”

Divisional Superintendent Ratcliffe 
of the Cleveland Street Railway Co.; 
£,lso gave evidence concerning 
bunching cf cars. To the request of 
Mr. Fullerton that he relate off-hand 
the. schedule of cars at a given point, 
Mr. Osier strongly objected. Mr. Ful
lerton then craved the intervention of 
the board, that the schedule asked for 
be forthcoming, but was unsuccessful, 
the board dec-id vig that the defence 
need r.ot producè It.

Dangerous, Wltnes* Thinks. 
Simultaneous crossings at Intersec

tions in Toronto would be dangerous, 
ta.ld witness, owing to the narrow 
Streets. About 10 miles art hour Ip the 
outlying districts and six in the con
gested would give best results. With 
a population of 500.000, Cleveland had a 
trackage of 250 miles, a maximum of 
700 cars, with a mileage per day of 
between 60,000 and 70,000 miles.

To Chairman Leltch witness said a 
better policy than to put on more" cars 
bn Yonge-street would be to run a= 

a rail el line.

Zam-Buk, the favorite household 
balm and salve, is now adopted as 
"life Doctor” by leading parties en-
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A new mission station at Runney- »tePs looking to representation of the 

rnede. near Lambton Mills, will be ‘ “ " "
Church.

Morton, D.D., eyas |

II CARNEGIE PARTNER DEAD.

board .on -the commission of laymen

History and Practical Theology in the m?v««ent- • . , , ,
entire purity of Zam-Buk, which in Halifax Presbyterian College. Mr. wei"e r6®*1 from -missionaries
my opinion is excellently adapted for Morton has been lecturing on tfcl* sub- * Y stating that the situation
skin injuries and diseases.” Zam-Buk ,Ject In the college for three years. at Cochabama, where recently mis- 
cures cuts, scalds, bums, bruises, j The cause of the Wychwood Park a onar,6S wer® *toned by a mob, was 
eczema, scalp sores, ringworm, ulcers, j Church, which has appealed to the ad- ] touch improved and arrangements were 
abscesses, chapped places, Spring ] vlsory council for financial aid towaVd being^made tor the purchase of a mls- 
plmples, blood poison,, 'dhronlc ab- establishing a larger building, was slon “ouse an“ chapel, 
scesses, etc. As an embrocation R re- heartily commended to congregation* 
lieves rheumatism, neuralgia and sci- and Individuals for support, 
atica. All druggists and stores sell at The following committee was elected 
5Cc" a box. or from Zam-Buk Co., To- to the general assembly: Revs. Prln- 
ronto, for price. 6 boxes sent for çipal MacLaren, Dr. Carfnlchael, J. C.
$2.50. Send* lc slam1- and we will mall Tibb. Malcolm MacArthur. D. C. Hos-
you free sample box. sack, Malcom McKinnon, A. L. Mac-

------------------------------------  Fay den, J. W. Stephen, Dr. Pldgeon,
Dr. GUray. Dr. Spmmervllle and A. societies waited upon the special-com-’ 
MacGUUvray. LayTnen—R. s. Gourlay, ] mlttee of the legislature yesterday In 
John Lowden, /George Keith, J. R. reference to the bill Introduced by W. 

Till* Was Decided Vpon by Harbor | Macdonald and R. C. Jennings. The H. Hoyle, making several amendments
, seven se-ssions will nominate the re- to the act. >
majnlng seven "commissioners at the The committee Is composed of Hon. J-

Gets Off Easily. Yesterday the harbor commission meeting. J. Foy. W. H. Hoyle. Hugh C.ark, G.
xv - r. Caltogt.au te-m:na’ superln- . *" ,y , 9 commission The neW moderator, Rev. Wm. Mc- P. Graham, E. J. B. Pense and T. H.

tendent Rochester Street Railway,shld a"arded to Fraink Simpson the con- Ktnley of Southside, presided. Preston, with Dr. Hunter,- provincial
lw had’ familiarized hunself with the tract for dredging the harbor. The ________ ____ ______ Inspector of Insurance.
general condlt-iona here .and in -his. f large 11-acre lot at the Queen's Wharf Windsor delegation COMING. The bill aHows Insurance companies
opinion no more cars could be opera.!- has nn,f hppn fak_n h .h n„/i|an —-------- to purchase school as well as munlcl-
ed with advantage to the public. With ■ " ^ 1 ? #s ‘ Canadian Windsor, March 5.—Mayor Wlgleand pal debentures and gives them further
150 miles of track. Rochester had 287 shipbuilding Co. The commissioners Aldermen Bridges, Trumble and Bed- protection against payment of claims
cars with a mileage of 21,000 mjles a confirmed th-e lease of one-tenth of aj) ford and a committee from the board |on insufficient evidence of death, it al-

acre to the C. P. R. at Queen’s Wharf, of trade will appear before the legls- lows the Insurer to dispose Of a policy
and had a consultation with J. G. Sing, lature at Toronto in support of the In-
government engineer,- which resulted dustrial law of Windsor on Friday.
in the decision to deepen the existing -----------
eastern entrance as being less costly CZAR'S mother IN ENGLAND, 
than any other, the rock being soft 
and requiring no explosives to remove 
A. Ç. Macdonell M.P., was given a re-’ 
solution of t-han.ks for his work at Op
ta wa in .the interests of Toronto har
bor.

Pittsburg, March 5-—Ool. Homer J, 
Lindsay, assistant to the president of 

egté Steel Company, died here 
toqpay. He was one of Andrew Car- 
flegle’s "young partners," having en
tered the employ, of the Carnegie 
Company as a telegraph operator 
when 18 years of age.

FIFTY YEARS AN ODDFELLOW.
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Vancouver. B. ,C.. March 6.—PrenWI 
McBride has invited the local Lorif* 
Day Alliance toe meet him In center- 
en ce on the sutojeet of the enfor#- ’ 
ment of the Dominion act, particulate 
as to the right of the attomey-generU 
to grant or withhold his sanction at 
the prosecution of offenders.

. Lond’s Day champions -her? contend 
'he has no’ option, and are asking tM 
enforcement against the. local Journal 

Berlin, March 5.—The foreign office owned by Carter-Cotton, member Of 
says It Is not true that the German i the government, which issued es us 
cruiser PanSer is taking an ultima- Sunday, also against the rale of 1 
turn to Haytl, concerning the charges dry American papers In Vancoù 
made against Hermann & Co.

BroclcviHe, March 5.—Fifty years an 
Oddfellow Is the record of William 
Rowe, a member of Brock Lodàe. He 
celebrated his golden Jubileé to-day 
and the lodge presented him with a 
gojd Jewel. ..... |

N"0 LLT1MATUM FOR HAYTI,

AMENDING" INSURANCE ACT.
|

Representative» of Several Compan
ies Walt Upon Committee.r WILL DEEPEN EASTERN GAP.

ix
■

CommlHsioner*_ Yesterday. streets, which also continue.
■ 11li
II
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Perfect health and strength denote the absence of disease. When you are weak it 
^?u Uck tha:t whlch 1» the foundation of strength—of life Itself—ELEC

TRICITY. You may be afflicted with Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Lame Back, Weak 
Kidneys, Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Constipation or any of the numerous diseases which ■ 

lead to an early breaking down of the system.’ If you have anjr S 
of these troubles they should be attended to at once. You have 
tried drugs, and found that it they even stimulated you they 
«d not cure, but left you with some new trouble as a result of 1 Pf | 
the poison put Into your system.

It is pitiable to think of the vast number of men who go on 
from day to day suffering mental and physical torture as a re
sult of their weakness, while right at their doors other men are 

=ured °* the same disease. One who has noLknown it 
, „ himself cannot realize the feelings of a man in anVdvanced 

®f Nervous Debility, nor does he hear it, for these men do not talk of 
whtohti°Uble8" Even ?hen they are fortunately led to use the remedy E T/ihlhv u D,°vW wel1 known—Dr- McLaughlin’s Electric Belt—and are cur- 1 
®fflnby ’V ,tb6yt d0 °ot mention it to their closest friends; hence the prev- | 

r , a of trouble, and the means of cure are appreciated only by those
*iha<tefniVe„hHd fxpeTience And yet 1 have thousands upon thousands of 
grateful patienU who are willing to testify to their cures by

by will, and also allows friendly so
cieties registered 1n Ontario to hold 
their meetings outside the province.

The societies represented were a* 
follows; Lyman Lee, Canadian Frater
nal Association; J. A. Paterson, K.C., 
North . Ameripan Life and Maccabees; 
A. G. F. Lawrence, A.O.U.W. ; Aid. 
Hales, R.T. of T.; J. M. Foster and 
William A. Dowier, C.H.C. They sup
ported the bill.

Mama, Be Warned! Pro- 
; tect the Little Ones ! at1 ■

7St. Petersburg, March 5.—The dowa
ger empress of Russia left here for 
London last night to visit her sister, 
Queen Alexandra.

1KWAM.A! Don’t be frightened— 
but be warned! 7 New 

14.077 1
4flD0 In 
flour *1 
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Every Mother1 knows, or 
should know that the terrible 

Mortality among children is caused by 
Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic, Sour 
Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, Measlls, Rashes, Scarlet Fever— 
—even Mumps—have their first cause in 
constipation. '

Armchair Took Fire.
Art armchair on fire caused an 

alarm to be sent in yesterday after
noon for 161 Hal lam-street’ The wo
man, of the house extinguished it with 
a. bucket of water before the firemen 
arrived. , *

YORK PIONEERS', GEN. BOOTH IN TORONTO. Whe 
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Annual Meeting and Election of Of
ficers Yesterday. Will Reach the City at Noon Satur

day—Reception at 4,30.
1

Thé 38th annuli! meeting -of the .ork 
Pioneers waa—l#ld yesieiflay, and the 
following officers^ were elected: - ,

Gen. Rpoth of the Salvation Army 
will reach Toronto at noon Saturday. 
There will be no réception ceremon
ies at the .Union Depot, but Commis
sioner Coombs, representing the army, 
and Capt. Macdonald, A.D.-C, to his 
honor the lteütenant-governor, will 
welcome the aged commander. 5 

During his stay in the city, Gen; 
Booth will be a guest at Government 
House.

On Saturday afternoon a civic, re
ception will,:be tendered at the city 
halil, and lii the evening- thé' army 
officers will meet the general In Bond- 
street Congregational. 'Church. ‘ V , 

On Sunday services will be held at 
■Massey Hall at; 11 a.m.. 3 p.m^ and .7 
p.m. In response to an invitation ex
tended by Commissioner Coombs, 
Prime Minister Wihlttiey, Hon- Messrs. 
Foy, Pyne, Mon tel th, and G. P. Gra
ham have promised to be present at 
the afternoon meeting.

Next Thursday afternoon Gen. Booth 
will address the students in Wycliffe 
Convocation Hall,, and in tbe evening 
will be the1 guest of” the Canadian 
Club.

CRIPPLING SCIATICAThe Delicate Tissues of a Baby’s, — President, William Rennie; vice-pre-
Bowelq, will not stand rough treatment. sidents, Eli .Crawford, Capt. William 
Salts are too viole%y and Castor Oil A Sure and Certain Way to Cure 

1 his Terrible Torture.
McLean, Alex. Gibb, Dan Laipb, Lt- - 

will only grease the passages, but will! Col. McGlllivray; treasurer, John.Har- 
not make and- keep them Clean, Healthy | viel secretary, Rev. H. S. Matthews;

registrar,.; Albert E. Hayger; cohnmit- 
I tee of management, Ca.pt.Jessop (chaIr- 
! man), John R. Bulk ex-Aid. Miauga- 
j an, William Crcker, James R. Briggs. 
J. D. Nasmith; auditors, w. A. Par
sons and W. E. Griffith.

'

or. McLaughlin’s electric beltThere is just one sure, scientific cureand Strong.
for sciatica, rheumatism; lumbago, neu
ralgia, headaches—you. must drive the., 

j pain from your blood and nerves with 

j Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
1 never cure nerve "and blood diseases.- 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike straight 

j at the cause because they actually 
London, March 5.^-The list of the ! make new blood. Through the blood 

Japanese conversion loan probably they conquer the painful poison, soothe 
will bt opened March 11. The amount the nerves, loosen thé musclés and ban- 
will be $115,000,000 at 5 per cent,, and ish every ache arid pain. Mr. Thos. J.
the issue price will be 99 1-2. Half Etsell, Walkertonj Ont., says—“When
of the amount will be apportioned to I began using Dr. Williams’ Pink'Pills 
London and the rest to Paris, where I had been off work for three months,
the loan will be handled hy Roths- The cords of my right leg were all
child Bros. drawn up titd "I could,‘only limp- along

with the aid of a stick. The pain I suf- 
DAN HANNA SUED for DIVORCE. féred was terrible.. Only those who

have been afflicted with, sciatica can 
understand the misery I wap In both 
day and night. I took six boxes of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills before they helped - The real test of ,a_piano Is not what 
me, but after that every day saw an) It may J>e equal to under the average 
improvement, and by the time I had occasion, but whether or notait can 
used fifteen boxes, every vestage of the measure up to the highest expecta- 
pain had disappeared. I have no hesi-i lions of a severe test."- This has been 
tation In pronouncing Dr. Williams’I the secret of the success of the piano 
Pink Pills the best medicine in the made bÿ the old firm of Helntsman Sc 
world for sciatica.’’

Every dose of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
makes rich, pure, health-giving blood.
That is why they cure headaches and 
backaches, indigestion, kidney and liver 
Doubles, anaerpia. heart palpitation, 
ii id the ills that afflict women only.
But be sure you get the genuine pills 
with the full name, "Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People-” on the wrapper;concert "grand piano the . Instrument 
around each box. Imitations are worth-1 that completely meet* their need, 
less—often dangerous. All medléinê Canada’s own world famed artist, Al- 
dealers sell these pills or you can get* ban!, has said: “The Heintzman & Co. 
them by mail at 50 cents a box or six 'excels any piano. I have ever used”— 
boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. Wil- and Albani has traveled the world 
Ïjams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

ssgzsà&zrjsti ffjassa.-».1
* * * . cieviitr

White,There is no other medicine 'as safe for a 
child as Cascarets, the fragrant little Candy 
Tabl^ that has saved thousands of families 
fl-pTn unhappiness.

The Nursing Mother should, always keep 
her,Milk Mildly Purgative by taking a Cas- 
caret at night before going to bed.

No other medicine has this remarkable 
and valuable quality. Mama takes the 
Cascaret.'Baby gets the Benefit.

Cascarets act like strengthening Exercise 
on the weak little bowels of the growing 
babe, and make them able to get all the 
Nourishment out .of Baby's Natural Food.

Liniments

JAP LOAN OPENS MARCH 11.

PAY WHEN CURED. Janui

' Hi
Beffat 
Coni*. 
Oob.li 
Yestei 
Green 
Kerr 1

If I don’t cure you my Belt cornea back to me, and we nuit friend* v«„ «— lng it while you -deep-nothing more. Q rnena*- YoJ ,are out the time you spend on It-wear-
Dear Sir.—X have worn your Belt for Mx months, and It bae riven ...In weight, and feel stronger end better In every wsy I have more life arr1*eneirv one 1 ra<ned fifteen pound*

izz:.1 .ssjEfsrüîiSr sj ■ “'••• »• -«.
.... szœ ■ ■-» r»
not'-returntog, I have trofy'^eacur “d‘^b?jS,r B^lt'Tcon.Mer thltfam*,- redT^ "•‘*hbo™“1“id troulto

:

«1
(JCleveland, Ohio, March ,5.—Suit for 

divorce was filed to-day by Elizabeth 
■Gordon Hanna, wife of Dan R. Han
na, 01)1 >" son of the late Senator Han-

Measures Up to Every Expectation. u
*

Larger children cannot always be watched, 
and will eat unreasonably. The Ready 
Remedy should ever be at hand—Cascarets 
—to take care of the trouble when it qomes.

No need to Force or Bribe children to 
take Cascarets, ; They are- always 
more than ready, to eat the sweet little bit 
of Candy.

V)
na. tone.

tons.

This appliance has cures in- almost every town 
and city in the country, and if you will write me I 
will »end you testimonials given to me by people 
that are probably well known to you. My Belt not 
only cures weakness, but" Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, Klflney Trouble, Nervousness, 

° Constipation, Indigestion and Stomach Trouble. I 
have a beautiful 8"0-pagc illustrated book, which I 
will mall, sealed, to any address FREE. This book 
Is full of lots of good. Interesting reading for men. 
Call to-dayi If you can’t call, send coupon for Free 
Book.

Off For lilt- Weal.
The homeseekers yesterday were 

fairly numerous, bound for the far 
west, some to commence life anew, 
others to enter upon the .initiative of 
being their own landlord and to grow 
up with the country. Both the west
ern express and the Settlers’ train, 

j the latter Which conveys passengers, 
i stocky household effects and all, were 
; patronized by many future citizens of 
j the western domains. As these set- 

Be very careful to get the genuine, tiers and colonists’ trains will be run
«”»£*!>“'«S

pany and-never sold in bulk. Every tablet expect these hon.eseekers’ excursions1 
stamped “CCC.” 143 ! will be—patronized by a large nn-m-

1 ber of people

Co., ,115-117 West Klng-st., Toronto. It 
has^ always been Ihe piano of,..the 
home, whether in thé parlor of the ; 
humble or the drawing-room of the 
cultured, wherever musical taste ex
ists. It is ever the choice for concert 
purposes, for there la no visiting artist 
reaching Canadian borders who is not" ! 
able to find-.- In the Heintzman & Co: i

Put your name on this coupon and scn.l it to

dr. m. o McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir. Please forward me one of your Books, as advei-ti-ed# 
.. ii-as-W1
Name..................

Home is not complete without the ever ! 
ready Box cf Cascarets. Ten cents buys a
small one at the Corner, Drug Store.

As
Address.C...,........

8.30 pirn ° ®oure~® a-m- to 6 P-m. Wodnesday and Saturday
■ 16
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Breaking Stock Markets Influence Mining Shang
I cobMIH

COBALTBALTICE T \afloat. Option market was without trans
action», closing partly 14c net Wher. May 
closed 53%c; July closed 5314c; Sept, closed
M(>at»—Receipts, 87,000 bushels. Spot, mar
ket easy; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 48c; natural 
wtoite, 30 to 38 lbs., 51c to 53e; clipped 
Wlhlte, 36 to 40 lbe„ 52c to 55c.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair reflnlng, 2 15.16c; 
centrifugal 96 test 3 7-lflc; molasses su
gar, 2 11.16c; reflued steady.

Ontario Loan.........
Toronto Mortgage .
Trust & Guarantee 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous- 
Belt Telephone ..
California Monarch Oil. a... 30 
Canadian Gen. Elec. .
Canadian Oil .........
City Hairy comrnoi .

do. pref...................... ...
Consumers’ Gas..........
Confederation Life ...
D< minion Coal com. .
Dominion Steel com. .
Mai kuy preferred ....

common .............
Electric Development 
Manhattan Nevada ...
Mexican L. & P..........
National Portland Cement...........
N. 8. Steel common ..
Toronto Electric Light 
W. A, Rogers preferred 
Western & Northern Lands. ...

« —Morning Sa lee—
Peterson Lake—.KM» -it 61 500 at 61%, 500 

at 62, 500, 500, 500 at 0ft 500, 100, 1000, 
100. 500 at 59.

Green-Meehnn—100 at 1.01, 100 at 1.01. 
100 at 1.03, 50 at 1.01, 100 at 1.06. 100 at 
1.01, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100 at 1.00.

Trethewey—10 at 1.05, IOO at 1.61, 100 at 
1.02%, - 200 at 1.62.

Silver Queen—100, 100 at 2.13, 100 at

i , no
K HEALTH 
ÜRE AND 
[ASE AND 
f HEALING

60
80

*EVIDENCEira on isi$
142% ’ ,141

■V. SI
Cobajt stocks bo ight and sold for a 

commission of apptoxisratelÿ One 

Per Cent. Prompt and effic gnt 

set' ice.

.. 87 36 '
20i%lose can be made 

dora. Ont. say, j„ 
iew a Cure for the 
! and nervousness.
1 her recovery was 
1, she obtained Dr 
was able to lie ^
absolute core was 
the heart stomach 
isands from death's 
art disorders, such 
:ve such troubles

my duty to 
laving been 
îrs. What he can
’il “«gleet

rrh. Dr. Agnew's 
3 it near you if you

.n troubies.

90
Cobalt Issues Are 204Prices of Many D ,

Easier With New York, But 
Not Wàk,

800NEW RECORDING OFFICE.
. as 117 to show that 'Silver Bird Is a purchase at 15c per share the following facts :

One day last week tly superintendent of one of the best knowji mines at Cobalt, the shares of 
which are traded in - largely every day on the New York and Toronto Exchanges, came into our office 
and purchased a large block of Silver Bird at 16p. per share. He said he believed it the best invest
ment offered in Cobalt shares. He backed his opinion with his money.

A Mining Engineer and Mineralogist came to our office some days ago and purchased a large block of

My beak "Cobalt,* just revise !, 

furnishes the facts—includes map 

and Govt, report 
My Weekly News Letter gives 

vp-tdfrdate and â'dthentic informa

tion directfmrtithcfield,

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

21A deputation consisting of Harry 
Sinclair, Alex. Hardy and Wm. Wool- 

VluvgE will wait en the minister of 
mines to-day to request that a record
ing office be opened at Englehart.

61)
73do. 72
GO -A
30

r 63%
66

The mining 'the r«vo-

Mln;..?0::: 225
other sewrit ee- ffas a tribute to the Jtuffalo Mini* .
P‘drt“encidôfÜholder^ ''tit for traders McKinley Dur. Snvage...
<<,« « raid certain Issues price* would Col#;i gllver Qlw>„ ....
MvT^wn “ e,,7'.re^-nr.m„.o ext Stiver Leaf ........................:
îtlîneT»ii toe Wall-street or Toronto ex Alilt.b! 4. (-oualt ...............
‘SS The dealing» on both frf the g^y^ Cobalt M. Co.
i.w^eifhuugw were In Temivciimlug ............
IXS laike kbsorbed the 8h.a™ Silver Bar ..............

m of the bmdiK**». Roths-.-hlld ................Issue, running Into 'f»’’"**'1*!8 "S?!*?; CUv.land Cobalt ..
hr«Æa,toadavg r .‘«.ring was C° • l% *3% Watts—80 nt 77, 500, 500 at 78. 500. .50%

Ï2, taken bTthe market and the recent 4.» 4.W 600 nt 76%, 100 at 7».' 200 at 8ft
M Quince was well maintained up till the cobalt Contact Sliver................ .... fester—200 at 2.25, 200, 10ft at 2.23, 500

iii? Tfa. «rgent liquidation In Green- Emw-essCoS.lt ..................... . at 2.22, 100 at 2.23.
uîhan exhausted Itself yesterday, and Ke‘^ke “ ‘ ............ ... .... Cotait Central-100 .200 at 46.
SAlMue ralHed a few points. Poster, .^Versltv Ml,-**"............................. ... Silver Leaf-300 at 10%.
'Trethewev. Cobalt l entrai, Beaver and LtUven,i,y Mines ........ .... .. . Nova Scotia-500 at 48.
nutft of the others were swayed by outside cot aoltdated Mln A Smelt Empress—500 at 79. cS-nees. and -Ws«!ug was weak beeanae canadlai Gold thelds .".................... Mpissjng-2uo nt 12.87%, 10 at 12.62%,

\>w York trouble. A{ the close the CauaiJlau ................. .. Buyers, 30 days, 200 at 1.3.02%.
deposition of the inarket Canaüg cycle A Motor................................... Rock_*“ at 10til “t LC6,
t>at there was xery little stock preying ^ c paekeTB commou................... .. _ —Afternoin >ille#—
tor sale. Havana Central..............................................- reaj(). 100° »r-

Mexlcan Electric........................... •••• “J 69, 500 at 1)6%. Buyers, 30 days,
New York Curb Market. Stanley Sffleltere ............... 1.00 .90 1000, 1000 at 65.

Charles Head A Co. report to R. R. Bon- —Morning Soles— ; Green-Meehan—300 at 1.06.
„r.j tii,.- following transaction# and closing Peterson I,ake—100, ,100, 150 a* 62; 200, ] . ^ us ter at 2.22, 100, 200 at 2.21, 200
fmitattoMs on the New York curb y ester- 1(>I at 01%; 5-jO, 50, 100, 100J. 1000, 1009, at „  ___

Xlplsslng Closed 12% to 12%, high 1000, 1000, 1000 at 61. 800 at 60%, 1O0O. Ccbalt Central—100 at 46, 500 at 45%,
ri' low 12%, 3500: Silver Queen, 2 to 2%, 1000 nt 60, 100, 200 at 60%, 20«>, 100 at 60. 10y °t 46. ___\
S low 2 1-16, 2000; Gveeu-Meehan, 3000 at 59%, 500 at 59, llkJ at 59%, 200 Tj’tthcwey—500 nt 1.62, 100 at 1.61%.
It, 11-16, 600 sold at l; Buffalo, 2% to at 60. Cleveland—350 at 85. I
«% sales; Trethewey. 1% to 1%, no. Trethewey—500, 100 nt 1.60. ^*>ver Queen—500 at 2.10, TOO, 200 at 2.11,
Miw- McKinley. 2 to 2 1-16, ihlgh 21-16, ! Green-Meehan—500 at 1.02, 600, ICO, 500, 2'10. 200 at 2.11, 100 at 2.10,
low •’ 509; Red Rock, 1 to 11-10. no sales; 500 at l.oH, 1000 at 1.05. 1000 at 1.06. „ 8t 211-
King ' Edward. 1% to 1%. Irlglli 1%, low | silver Leaf-500 at 17%. ,Lf£lf~500- 600. 600, 200, 1000 at
1% 4060: Poster, 2% to 2%. high 2 3-16, Ccnlugas—100 at 4.16, 15 at 4.35. - 17, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17.
IOO: River Leaf. 17 to 18, 500 sold at 18: | Poster—100, 100 30 at 2.25, 200 at 2.23, Beotia—IOO at 50, 100 at 49.
AWtllil 32 to 34, 110 sales: Coloirlal «liver, lou at 2.23%. 1(X)‘ at 2 22, 10 at 2.25. Mpisslng—10 at 12.50. Buyers, 30 days
4 to 4%; Granby, 14 to 1.3: Cobalt Central, Abltll 1—1000 at 32. —20 «t 14.00.
G to 43. high 47, low 44, 30,000. • y —Afternoon Sale

Peterson Luke—1000. 1000 at 59%, 500,
2000, 400 at 59, 3000, 100, 50, 100, 50 at 60.

Green-Meehan—100, 1000, 500 50, 550 at 
1.05, 500, 100, 200 at 1.04.

Col-alt Central—100 at 46, 100 at 45.
Abitibi—700 at 31.
Poster—100, 250 at 2.15, 25 at 2.20.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 16.
Beaver—500, 500 at 76, 100 at 75, 500 at 

76, 200 at 75.

77% 76Toronto Carb Market.
101

SIL VER BIRi
153Sellers. Buyers.

2 15 92%
1251.501.69

tell of 
cored H. C. BARBER2.0.7

.18
2.13

■17%
-31% caNada Mines limited".

45 Adelaide St. East. . Main 6908.
.80
.70.811

at 18c. per share for himself and friends. He said he had Just come from Cobalt, where he had made a 
visit to and examined Silver Bird Mine, and had made his own assays. He said the property was even 
better than we represented, and that in his opinion Silver Bird would be one of the greatest and most 
profitable mines in the Camp. He having backed his opinion with his money needs no argument and 
speaks for itself.

The miners employed upon the near-by mines surrounding. Silver Bird are placing their faith and 
their money lfi .these shares. These men are miners and are on the ground where they can see Silver 
Bird every day. They know a good thing when they see it, and are backing It up with what money 

• they have for Investment.
Bankers, brokers and conservative business mén throughout the whole country are how buying Sil

ver ■ Bird for investment.
We strongly advise the investing public to place their money in Sliver Bird at the prevailing 

price to-day,

V.V.V .35
.28 3
.90 2.12 J. M. WALLACE 8 CO.

Member» Standard stock Bxeh.

/Cebalt stocks bought aei sold on ccmm^sioa.ORAL LESSON
COBALT and 73 VONGE 
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WE WILL BUYaudience

2000 Beaver: 200 Colonial, *4.00; 200ft Co
balt Central; 200 Silver Queen ; 500 Foster; 
2000 Silver Leaf; 200 Kefir Lake; 2000 Pet- 
eyaon Lake: 20Ô0 Aurora Consolidated, 9c; 
2000 California Monarch 041. m CENTSX

WE WILL SELL
2600 AbttlM; 30(J Clear Lake. 40c; 2000.

Cobalt Development, 20c; 300 Contiens; 
1000 Empress: 1000 Jack POt; 1000 Silver : 
Bar; 2000 Silver Bird; 2000 Aurora Consoll- I 
dated, lie; 1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 81c; 
1000 La Plata Mines, 18c; 2000 Manhattan ! 
Nevada; 100 Marconi (Canadian), *1.60; I 
2000 Mergenthaler Horton Basket 6c; 500 
King of the North; 1000 Erie.

\PER SHARE.
We say to you that Silver Bird will make you money. We say to you with every degree of confi

dence that the dividends alone on each share of Silver Bird within this year will equal the amount which 
you can now purchase it at. We advise that you buy Silver Bird, and that you hold it tight, and do not 
be Induced to part with it at less than par. Within the year 1907 everybody will be trying to buy Silver 
Bird at from $1.00 to $1.60 per share.

Silver Bird will make a Jump one of these days, and then It will be too late to buy It at Its first 
issue price—15 cents per share.

/ BRYANT BROTHERS 4 CO.,
64 ST. NMNCOtS XAVIM ST.,

MONTREAL.
MORE SILVER FINDS, :

B [One Is Hid eon Township and One 
In Bncke. LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Agents,

523, 524, 526, 327 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada
Tala phono Main 2708.

\

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

Cobalt, March 5.—(Protn^ the Man on 
the Spot.)—The ! ■ camp extensions 
aye reaching out In all directions. One of 
the most valuable of the new finds Is re
ported from the Township of Hudson,
where the Brooks-Hudson people have made Cobalt Stocks__
a find of silver. Tlbe vein is reported to Ablttbi 
lie live Inches In width, and cannot be Amuk-nmated 
very far from the surface, as development Beaver 
work has only recently been started. Bufalo

Miroerhitendent Brooks has 14 men at ...................
work oh this property, and Murdoch Me- ylea Lobe”" ""
Leod has only to-day re, ehed a brl.-t ill- rentrai ’
thuattou of the hnd. This Is the first 1m- Con'aeas
portant discovery In Hudson Township, R ' V..............
which lies northwest of Bncke Township, ynJu-r ..................
aaA corners It, It mlgfct be said that the \ft,ehan...........vlffis Th Catty T&wusulp are almost In a pS.*" * —
Une with and about 19 miles directly south K , , y ••••••
of the new discovery | McKin-tol-S.;: '..

Find on the Nancy Helen. I Montreal ..
Superintendent J. K. Black of the Nancy i Nlplsslnc 

Helen has also a valuable *ew discovery Nova Scotia 
tw report.- His company owns V) acres, Ontario 
consisting of tile southeast quarter of the Peterson Like 
south half of Lit 9, hi the 1st Concession iu>d Rock

, of Bncke, Slid lying almost directly liprth Bight of Way.........
of rhe tiuimlna lot. J. B. 4, where they Kotl,s(-btlds 
have beea doing diligent development work miiiw r*.,c
ff>S some time. Yesterday, at a depth of silver i>.i ...........
18 feet lu the shaft which they are gink- silver Queen........
'"*■ *0Hud,.a tour-lncb silver , alette Temlsitnmliig '(old ‘ stock).. 
vein. An Immediate order Was given tor Trethewev 
n small steam plant and hoist, and the r,,iveridtv 
Intention Is to get down on the new vein Watts * 

i as rapidly ns possible. '«its ...
Hoads Impassable.

The hea.vy snowfall of Saturday has made 
the roads thrueut tlbe camp almost Im
passible. and it will take 
for,them to ,be broken down. A great many 

are starting out for the new 
Men go

.40

Deputation of Protective Associa 
tion Places Its Views Before 

the Cabinet.

riudard stock and Minins Ki- 
ehnnse. » ‘

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

Asked. Bid.

83 25 •
.... 73 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..There 82 78 |

A deputation waited upon Premier 
Whitney and his cabinet at noon yester
day to formally present the l.cidings of 
the convention of the Ontario Fish and 
Game Protective Association, held last 
August. Delegates were present, re
presenting the following branches—Bel
leville, Woodstock, Wlarton, Guelph,
Orillia, Windsor, Campbeliford, Tor- ! 
onto, The Toronto , Hotelkeepers’ 
soclatlcw Branch, Sturgeon Point and 
Others.

Wm. Hendrie of Hamilton lh the 
course of an address to the premier, re
ferred to the Intention of the govern
ment to reserve the large country (.o the ; •>. » rw- —-, —^
north, mostly governmtl.it lands, for the j 1W jJL W I W* IB
use of the people and not for any par- : 18 1 ' *
tlcular class. This .was supported by ! — ■
the Ontario Fish and Game Protective| . -.
Association. But there would fall upon I ' AIN EXPERIENCED 
the government a large responsibility 1 j
In placing themselves practically in the Qj^|^|Q|^Q DRILL R|jNNER

2.25.......3.00
90 70 24 KINO STREET WEST, 

Phone M. 49Î3. Toronto, Ont
48
46 43

4.25 4.12
87 00

...222 2.20

.. 1.05 1.02

.140.00 

...5.50 

.. 2.20 1.50

NFORCEMENT COBALT STOCKS
.7.00 ANDre Will Confer 

r McBride.
Aa- MINING CLAIMS40 30

12.75 12.25

!
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. Mv 1264:
52 13March 5.—Premier 
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kt. hlm ln ccnfer- 
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e attorney-general 
H his sanctlo-n of 
pftenders. • 
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ni are asking the 

the local Journal 
btton, member of 
bh Issued es usual 
| the sale of sun- 
prs In Vancouver 
bnttnue.

f. 35 W8 VICTORIA ST.
00 58 ■r—1.10 1.00

5.50 4.00
50 25
17% 17
48 25

2.10
i.60%.62

.00 9.7.7
80 TV same position as the landlord of a 

grouse moor In the old country, or a
0iid « s«tin« Diim«"ds

mais breeding ln that vast country werej Apolv Bex Â. - World, Toronto, 
not entirely destroyed and the waters ' 
depleted of life.

There were some Ideas that could well 
t>e copied from the old country, for In
stance i‘n the care and money expend
ed there for the proper preservation -ot 
grouse moors. The same conditions ap
plied to this country, where there was 
so large an acreage In the northern 
part, unsuitable and unfit for agricul
tural and domestic purposes, yet which 
could be made valuable and return ua 
revenue to the provAice, If wise mea
sures were adopted to take the fullest 
advantage of the fishing and shooting- 
It would become a huge public game 
reserve for the uses of the masses of 
the people.

A Kelly Evans, secretary of the Tor
onto branch, hoped that the govern
ment would send the bill, many fea
tures of which were on the llnee of sug
gestions approved by the association, to 
a special committee to give those inter
ested an opportunity of discussing it.

He dwelt speciàlly upon t))<h necessity 
of preserving the feed-fisheries of- the 
great lakes from destruction,

A petition signed by the members of, 
the Toronto Hotelkeepers' Association 
was presented, drawing attention to the 
fact that the tourist traffic from the 
United States attracted by th# Ashling 
in this province was of financial 1m- j 
portance to them and could be largely 
increased.

That old customers, who had been, 
passing thru the town fdr years were ! 
saying that the fishing was rapidly be- : 
coming very poor where originally It 
was superb, and they Speak of seek ling 
other places; that in the opinion of the 
association there was not a -practical 
and efficient system for the enforce- i 
ment of the present laws as they apply 
to the fish and game and that as an as
sociation, they had become a branch of 
The Oi.itarlo^Fish and Game Protective j 
Association, and tho objecting to the 
recommendation as to placing any ad--l 
dltlonal varieties of fish and game upon 
the list already prohibited for sale in 
this province, it was (lily right that 
they should, at any time, be able to 
provide guests with at least two kinds 
o; game; namely : vdnison and Wild 
duck, purchased during the open season.

CHICAGO FLYER DERAILED,

Tivoli, N.r., March 6.—The rear four 
cars of the limited fast mall train 
from Chicago for New York were de
railed while passing thru Tivoli to
day, and ten persons were injured.

British Columbia Mines—
California ....................................
Cariboo - McKinney ............ .
Con. Mining & Smelting....
C. G. F. S.....................................
Diamond Vale .........................
International Coal & Coke.
Monte Crlsto ...........................
North Star ............................... .
Rambler . Cariboo ................
White Bqar (uon-assessable). 10% 

Railways—
. 181%

6
4

125
a day or two 6%

nrospectora 
riMHps op the Montreal River, 
north daily:

60
3% B. RYAN & CO.15

Tf Frank Burr Mesure. 38 32
8

d WEIGHS 4000 POUNDS. C. P• R.
Niagara,. St. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
8ao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto' Railway .....

„ Twin City .....................
■f.ol'dlt March 3.—(Special.)—The largest Winnipeg Railway ... 

perhaps the most valuable nugget ln Navigation —
the CBlinlt rniup was recently taken from h'agara Navigation ...............  128
SNt No. 26 of the N1 pissing Mine. The ïjorthwn Navigation
IpalnÆ’Æ UPOU ^ ** ÿ^Vtme'Narigâtlon, .

»EW YORK GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Crown^.6.i
ùï,--?,' Ynrii' >Iur<"h 3.—Flour—Receipts. Dominion ..................

, I'Orrels: exports. 12,740 barrels; sales, Hamilton .. .. ..
i r*» unnela: market ateady but dull. Rye Imperial .....'...........

SLn.r. 8n!ul>,' Buckwheat flour quiet. Corn- Merchants' .................
Metropolitanv4eljt—Ueee.pts, 63,000 buahels) exports. Montreal .................

hv',7 bfghela: sales. 3,000,(100 bushels fit- Ottawa ............
■£v^ 'flu; No. 2 red. 81 %c. ele- -Sovereign  ..............

‘ ' * "''Ji 82%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. Standard ....................
L WA Duluth. 01%,% fa.l)„ afloat; sterling .......................

" Inter, 8>%c, f.o.b., afloat. Con. Toronto ...................
«Nternbl,. rovering of shorts In wheat to- Traders' ...................

6 ,,,!<\ "uirket a firmer tone. It United Empire Bank
' steady cables, small western Loans, Trusts, Etc__

nhlllsb prlv.-ite estimates of firm Canada Land ...............
nenitro t .J?rm,er northwest markets. Canuda Permanent .
fim-nrei i J" lnsl ,H>l’r- however, ln- Central Canada .............
e'mni-t ,i„„„ ""rihwest selling and a poor Colonial Investment ..............7.40
He no, hS11^' !.ft 6"sl prices only %c to ! Dominion Permanent ..........  90
ghz„. -,,V" L'.j'i/ ^Biy 8.3%,- to 84%o, closed j Dominion Savings 
etaïed »lî'3c to Ml'( closed 83%e; Sapt. ; Hamilton Prov .

tWi, vV' ■ . ... „ • Huron & Erie ..W!1WS f! u!’t"'J'> '8n0 bushels; exports, Landed Banking . 
devatnr - , S'-a»SzPOt stead-v:. No. 2, .77%c. London & Canadian
ThlrV t-J ’ M^1'' f-°-b- afloat: No. 2 Ixmdon Loan 

• ,w' ""<l -N°. 2 yellow, 54%e, f.o.b.. National Trust

180% All Cebalt shares beught 
and sold on commissien.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bid*. Phone M. 2071.

75"47 46hogget - Token. Froin NfpLwln* 
’Vnlncd nt $1300. 136 133-•f .. 114
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COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

COBALT STOCKS179 175
108 BOUGHT AND ÇOLD.

CoBklt Development Co. 
20 Cente Per Shere«

240.. 242 
.. 200 208

223 222
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\219
192 W. M. H. KERWIN

Room "B,” Confederal Ion llle BK'q,
Phone Main 44 lfi.

... 2,76 

... 226 
... 130% 
... 226 
.... 125

For full information apply to129 Toronto, Oao.
iio

McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers,285 230

[ COBALT I
I Before buying er selling my I 
j Cobalt Stocks, get cur Free ■ 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
UNITED 10BUNT0 I

I T elephone Main 6888. «I

VnnnN » :

139
100

COBALT.126 124 Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. 06LER 8 CO..

Or to124
Î6Ô

». B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL,7.80
75
71

BELT 122
184%

ed7TORONTO; X 188%
124

43 Victoria St., - Toronto108 106If written to. 
There ln. not 
e. Its cures 
fldenee ln my 
iffer me rea-

118 Cobalt Development Company168%
H. B. MUNROE & CO.

Mining and Stock Brokers,
MO PER

A good stack at a low price—20 Cents per Share, subject
to withdrawal without notice. Company controls 760 acres. Maps 
and full information furnished en request.

-1 - COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. I

Following are-the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
I January 1 to dater camp, and those from all good mining stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD.D. Week coding 
N(ch. U 

Ore in pouids,
60,000

SMILEY &. STANLEYWire or write ed Phone 
Main Hi}

Week cn ling 
Meh I. 

Or» in pounds
Slice Jen. I.

Ore is sounds
399,000 
283,780 

66,957 
100,350
129,580 O’Brien

Silver Queen
75,000 Treth'w’v 

308,567 ' University 
The total shipments for the week were 583,610 pounds, or 292 tons.
The total shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 3,753,509 pounds or 1876 

™ns. in 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $736,217; in 1905, 2144 
™6s, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Since Jan. I 
Ore is reusds

60,000
1,039,633

80,000

Bsffslo
0ini*|aR 
CoWli Central 

I ®e«ter 
1 <£*•» Meeh.n
\ Kerr Lake
r uRte»h,)

Cobalt Stocks.McKisley 
Nipiseing 
Nova Scetia

id on it—wear- E. Strachan Cox: 148,470
t\ f teen pound* 
lg<y’s worKjtliaA 
S o u recommend

I have never 
us h go. I am 
the old trouble

Buy Through^ MBMBBR STANDARD STOCK A MINING NXOHANQB194,610
54,679

68,380 808,941
220,677
179,648

61,383

; A.G.STRATHY & CO. 43 Scott Street—Rooms 19 ahd 24
ORDERS FOR COBUT ÂND III OTHER'SHIRES EXECUTED

Pots and Cells sn All Reeled Cebalt Stacks 1er Sale J
Main 387. BXCHANGB, houre 11 to ID 
Main 3446 and Main 7160. EVENING:

57,480 123 Slmcee St.. Terente.ast say that I 
r attention, #I |

' GOLDEN HORN Lî!g|R MINES, TELEPHONES :11 me your 
estlmoril- 
to health

North 917-MARK HAMBOURG MARRIED.: LIMITED
25 Cents per Share 

ARTHUR ARDAGFH Sc OO.
Members Standard Stack and Minins Eiehangt. 
Roi.n 481040, Janei Bldg. M. 2754 Teroeto

.-3

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Mines, Stocks and Properties- Real eitate in all 

parts of Canada aad United States, and Northwest 
lande bought and sold. Correspondence solicited. 
For sale best claims in Coleman and Larder Lake. 
Cobalt Chief ^oc; Silver Bird 15c; Clover Leaf 75c; 
Hotel Block, Cobalt, present revenue *yto per
_lath. 700 Cobalt Merger cheap. The Woods
Company, 75 Yonge (Cor) King), Toronto. TeL 
M. 7303. I able Address "Sylios."

London, March 5.—«Mark Hambourg, 
the pianist, and Dorothy, daughter of 
Sir Kenneth 
manent principal secretary to the lord 
chancellor were married at a registry 
office here this afternoon. ï

r LARDER LAKEPlewman, of Haileybury
CAN BN SHHN

MONDAY, MARCH Iflth
—AT—

The King Edward Hotel

Cobalt and Larder Lake Mining 
Properties For Sale

Note the date, 11th met. one day only.

Mulr-Mackenzle, per-

HEROIN 8 COtvl it to
ilk “*rtTh thef0*°yrlhB«8tC^yôffl!»rdir

Lake Thsse claims are beautifully 
located and ere tied oe to the famous 
Harris-Maxwell Larder Lake Gold Mieinn 
Co., Limited, del ms. rare

Fsr farther particular* apply to

jHLIN,
Can.
La. as aiivcT-ti^ed.

2-26-07
DARK AS NIGHT IN BRANTFORD.

' ^1 Cobalt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt

Cobalt Development 
Cobalt Central

Brantford. March 5.—A , snowstorm, 
with a high wind from the"west, set in 
at 3 o'clock to-day. It was as dark as 
night for ten minutes and lights had 
to be resorted to. The storm lasted 
about 20 minutes, followed by sun
shine.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
>

And all other mining shares. -
'HENRY F. DARRELL
8 Colhene street

Barriaten. Solicitors and Notaries Publi:.) and Saturday 16 KING,ST. WEST Phone Main 981 , Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^ur*■
PImm Nila 1488.

S’17;
:

. I

COBALT INVESTORS
WRITS US 

FOR 
STOCKS 

TOD
WISH TO 

PUBCHASB

Columbus Cobalt 
O- bait Development 
Cobalt Merger 
Bfg Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt 

______________ Silver Queen
co.

48 Scott St.. Toronto. Oat.

THE SILVER BIRD COBALT NINES,
LIMITED.

Authorized Capital ■ $1,566,000.00
FULL PAID AND NON- ASSESSABLE.

■?e
J. F. LENNQX 
W. A. ABENDROTH

President
Sec’y-Treas.

*
Solicitors: LENNOX St. LENNOX, Toronto 

, and Cobalt.

The Trusts and Suarantee Cemeany,
Limited,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Transfer Agents and Registrars

SI

APPLICATION (Cut out aad forward)
To the Trust and Guarantee Cempany, Limited,

Registrars and Transfer Agents,
14 King Street West Torento, Ontario.

i

I hereby apply for....,./..... ....................................
shares, full paid sad not assessable, of the Silver Bird 
Cebalt Mines, Limited. Yen will find herewith Draft, 
Check, Pest or Erpreii order for ).

. payable to the
Silver Bird Cobalt Mineg, Limited, i> full payment 
therefor. . Itene aid forward certificates to

Name.....
Street,, .....
City.................... ..
Province or State

1

COBALT STOCKS

British Columbia and Other Stocks
FOX & ROSS

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Established 1887. Telephone Mala 78*0.

Standard «took Exchange Balldiag.
TORONTO edTti

COBALT
M ABOH LETTER

Now ready 1er distribution ; contains a full 
report from a recent personal inspectien of 
the following mines :
Trethewey 
Buffalo 
Stiver Queen 
O'Brien
Timmins or La Rose Silver Mountain 
Green-Meehan 
Foster 
Silver Leaf 
Colonial 
Little Niplming 
Coning as

Thin letter, with n map of the famous 
Cobalt Diitrict. mailed free on application. 
All Cebal t stocks bought and sold.

Watts 
Rochester 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake
Red Rock 
Right of Wey 
Cobalt Development 
Big Ban 
Abitibi
Cleveland Cobalt

WILSON PATTERSON,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

6 Kiar St. W., Toronto. Phone M. 5100

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Phen- M. 726». Private exchange.

..cq
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Limited, Toronto.■ U- à

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up -

36v Two Million Dollars 
Over One Million Dollars

14 King St. W„ Toronto. JAMES J. WARREN, Manager

\
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T'/ Imperial Bank of Canadado: prof ....
CqLadlan Salt ... .v. ..................................
City Dairy com.. 37 30 37 85

do. pief .............. uO
C. N, W. Lend..
Const were’ Uaa .
Dam. Cool ..........

do. prof ......
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref ............
Dom. Telegraph ....
Electric Devel ... 60 
Uackay com .... 72

do. i*ef. ......
Mexican L. * P.
Mont. Poorer ....
Mpiaalng Mluee ,
Ntrth Star ...... 18 ... 18 ...
N. b. Steel cam.. 77% ... 74% ...

do. pref ............. V...........................................
Ont. k.Qu’Appelle ... 100 ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt ....481 ... 161 ...

Commerce .
Dom inion ....
Hamilton ...
Imperial ... .
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan 
Men trial
Ottawa.............
Royal ..T. ...
Sovereign ...
Standard ...
Toronto .....
Traders’ ...
Onion .............................................. .. ...................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural I.o*n ... 122 .... 122"
Brit. Am. A Mur.........................
Canada Land .... 129 124
Canada Perm. .
Central Can ..
Co.onial Inv ..
Dominion Sav .
H.'milton Prov 

Huron Sc Erie ...
Imperial Loan .
Landed Bank ..
London Sc Can .
London Loan ..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..
Beal Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr ...
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ...
Western Aaeur .

TEACHERS AT WASHINGTON. M MHS Uf.0f.-IQ STOCK tXCMjPRESIDENT OF STEEL COMPANYV>e

OSLER & HAMMONDHEAD owes!DO Makes Statement From the View of 
Steel Shareholders.WELLINGTON ST. EAST.. • T6I0NT0.

«.^■Ehssk:
OFFICE TO I.ET
(OF.NER Y0N6E /HD RICHMOND STREETS

.1 201% ... 2M%
«7% ... 07% ... STOCK BROKERS AN)fimiltUiWî #

Montreal, March 6.—Mr. J. H. Horn- 
•roer, president of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company, made the follow
ing statement In reply to the state
ment put out by Mr. Wilson, which 
appeared this morning:

I am very reluctant to have the 
Steel Company dragged Into what Is 
really a difference of opinion between 
shareholders of the Coal Company, but 

Mr. Wilson's statement seems to make 
it necessary to explain where we 
stand. As I see the matter, there 
are two distinct questions Involved. 
The first Is, the decision of a dumber 

8 » of shareholders of the Coal Company 
to unite In a protest at the annual 
meeting against the manner In which 
the affairs of that company are ad
ministered. If the holders of even 
40,000 or 50,000 shares should take this 
position, I think lt may be reasonably 
Inferred that they think their In
terests as holders of coal stock call 
for such action, and that they are 
not working for. any Interests other 
than their own. If they think that 
these Interests would be served Ijy 
bringing about better ifelatlons with 
the Steel Company, • that, of course, he 
a point on which I would agree with 
them.

The other question Is an entirely 
separate one—that Is, the formation 
of a holding company. The arguments 
which Mr. Wilson makes against it, 
baibd on what happened during the 
lease, do not seem to me. to ha va any 
force- The lease was excessively^ner- 
ous, and, K things went wrong under 
It, any personal responsibility which 
thebe may have been must be borne 
by Mr. Roes, who was president of 
both companies while it was in force. 
It was In effect, tho not In form, a 
coal "administration.

The debts: to which Mr. 
fers, were Incurred during Mr. Ross' 
presidency, practically for the Im
provement of the coal property, and 
*600,000 was paid for modifications of 
the coal contract, which made lt In
finitely less onerous to the Coal Com
pany.

The finances of the Coal Company 
have undoubtedly been well handled 
during the last three year»/ but the 
Improvement has been mainly due to 
the cessation of dividends on the com
mon stock on the one hand and to the 
Increase of the bond issue from about 
*2,760,000 to *5,000,000 on the other

I am afraid I cannot agree with Mr. 
Wilson that on the basis proposed the 
Coal Company Is a "plum." CWe are 
asked If we will guarantee 5 per cent, 
absolutely, and pay over an additional 
1 per cent, if earned and one-half of 
any surplus. Taking the guarantee of 
6 per cent, atone, It means that the 
Steel Company would suffer loss un
less the Coal Company can, In good 
and bad time alike, pay out *1,210,000 
a year-for bond interest, dividend on 
preferred and dividend on colhroôn 
Stock. After 1010 when the sinking 
ftind op the bonds begins, the annual 
fixed charges In this way will be ma
terially Increased. There is nothing 
in the past history of the company, 
or In its present position .which would 
make such a-guarantee as this any
thing but> serious responsibility. The 
suggestion that the : shareholders 
would be parting with a good security 
for a doubtful one, Is based 
misapprehension. The bonds and stock 
they would receive would carry all 
the security and earning power of 
their own coal stock with the guaran
tee of the Stéel Company In addition. 
The value of their new securities 
would be dependent In'.the first place 
on the earning power of the Coal 
Company. If that is *p certain as Mr- 
Wilson thinks, the bonds would, be 
absolutely secure, and the preferred 
stock valuable. If he 8hould .be mis
taken the,Steel Company would -have 
to make the .bonds good.

The whole discussion as to a hold
ing company 16. however, premature. 
When the parties promoting It 
the shareholders of the Coal Company 
generally to consider- it they wMl no 
doubt issue a prospectus

.... 21 Jordan Street . • • Toronto^
bralers tu Debenture», storks on Uuu». 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto ■» 
.•basses bought and sold or communia ' 
E. *. OILER. a. A. SMITH

■. C. MAMMONT' F <; ost.g.

’ Largp tffioe, with vault, suitable 1er a 
large financial institution er a firm of so
licitor».

For foil particulars apply to

120 120
. 50

71% 71% 70%
70 60 70 63%

84% ... 03% 51%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO. t
Corner Welling to» Street rod Leeder Leas. 

Yonge rod|Q«oen #»**«»• —

West Market and Froet Stswh.
King and Spadlna Avenus.

Cav|Mfi Hank Highest current rite of inter- 
nivIRVI ailnwfd ua deposits Irom

Hat- of owning of account.

A. M. CAMPBELL Æmilius Jarvis C.E.A. Gold

j

INVEST IN BONDSis;bicmm#sd strbict cast.
Telepkos» Mala SSSL

Department We will forward full particulars to 
or sn-all Investors upon request C 
pc'Ldtnce solicited.

EVANS «Ss OOOOKE
Residxxt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
36 Wellington Street East,

ERES. H. QOOCIt.

prices, but expects to get, and will get, 
materially higher prices than those which 
now prevail.’'

3SUS
... 175 177% 175 
... 280 MV ... 
... 206 210 20J 

217 216 217% 217 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

32 33% .31 _ 31%
do. 1st. pref. .. : 86 - 66 85% 55%

Foundry.................... 8 8% 8
do. pref.;......... .. 41 41 40% 40%

Hocking Iron .... 30% 20% 20 20
Geu. Electric .... 151 156- 153 . 158.
L. A- N. ................... 121 125 m% 120%
I!.tt<-1» Central .. 154 151 183 153
Interboro................. 36%' 27% 26% 25%
lut. Hump ............... 33 33% 33 33
lilt. Paper ............ 15% 15% 15% 15%
K. X. ........... 68% 66% 68%' 63%
Lead .......................... -. 66 06% <H% «%
M. 8. M. ......... 115 116 114 114

do. pref. ....... 140 110 130% 136%
Mtün. St. L. .................. ... ...................
Mackey' ... ...... 72 72 70% 70%

do. pref. ....... 63 * 00 ' 68% 68%'
Mo. Pacific...... 77% 76 76% 76%
M. K. T................ '.. 41%. 42% 40% .41%
N. Ï. Ceidral .... 121% 123% 130% 121
N<rth.-PsS#c ...'. 135% 138%' 135% 186% 
Nvruiweeteni .... 153 .155 152% 156
Norfolk A West. .". 82% 82% 81% 8l%
Ncidh. Am. Co. . 'ft1 78 77 77
Out. & West 41% 42 41% 41%
P«dde s Gas . 02 62 81 81
Ben'-sylvaula . ,.. 128% 127% 128% 126%
Pr. Steel Car .... 45 40% 43% 43%
Reeding ... .... 113% 115% 113% 111%
Rep. L. & 8........... 80 30% 27% 27%
Kook Island ......... 23% 23% 23% 23%

do, pref......... 62% 55% 52 52%
R.v. ■ Springs .... 56 50 48% 49%
Rep. f. A S. pref. 06% 96% 96 96

8. 8.'
Sloss ..................
Southern R.v. .
- dp. pref. ....
South. Pacific
Texas .................
Twin City ...... 100 - 101
T. C. I. ....................  113 113
Union Pacific .... 166 167% 163% 1fl4%
U. . a. steel . 42 42% 41% 41%

do-, pref. ..........  102%, 102% 101%. 101%;
U. S. Rubber .... 46% 47% 46% 17%
Ve. Chemical .... 30% 30% 20% 20%
V. K. ...,........ 72 72 70 - 72
Wabash com. .... 15 15 14% 14%

do. pref. ......... .. 28 20% 28H 28k

w«t. un/S1.:.': M
Sales to noon, 667,800; total sales, 1,772,-

Erle « 1UI
Railroad Earning».

Texas, 4th week February......... ...* 84 807
L. A. N., January, net ..................... X286H8

x—Decrease.

■if? 192 ■

COMMISSION ORDERS
Xx»cnt»d on Ixohxx t#i

226 226
I’ 1W HENRY W. EVANS.180 ... 

280
... 188% ... 138%

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Col wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close:
It Is nearly safe to say that to-dav’a 

price movement was not influenced by any 
one special cause, but that the selling was 
liquidation of heavy line* of speculative 
and perhaps Investment stocks. Influenced 
by the accumulation of devel opmen ta 
strongly Indicating, there would be no Im
pellent change In the attitude of either 
the government or state administrations 
cci-cernlng the management of railroad 
poratlons. There la 'also no reason to be
lieve that the money market will permit 
large accumulations of stocks by pools or 
Syndicates In the near future, and that the 
Alorlch financial measure will hardly lie 
ueea In relief of financial conditions, ex
cept for the general business Interests of 
the country. Fundamental conditions are 
wlfong- and an Item In this connection, pub".

" " o-.lay, shows grain farm reserves
htarket value of *150,006,000. We 

believe at present levels the stock market 
will attract Investment operations.

Ennis [Sc Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the

The
ther liq 
tr. j.eacti

. 226
Toronto, Montreal and 

New York.
Phone M. «13.281

in.REALIZE PROFITS
JOHN STARK & CO.By investing in a pcnitiv.*ly proven mine, fully 

equipped, sufficiency developed and financed to a 
producing po n\ U tore ztJeited opportunity due 
to unique circumstances. Information On request.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Teroate,

Canada

via ... 12.4.

... 100 ... 160

Members of Torontn Stooc Kxoluafs
C rrregpQodeooe 
Invited. ei 26 Toronto St,Douglas. Lacey & Co.

:: 71 •71 Phenr M. I44I
u(W- . ... 122 ... 122 

188% 185 188% 1»
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.! »it‘

If you want tar ■>' Ut folia »ia«
wire erpho».

Î2Î124 WHY A TRUTioe er108
118 118 W. T. CHAMBERS $ SON -Company is the Most Desirable 

lz eentor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee

158% 
134 , 
90

.. 168% ... ntj134
■Membtr. standard Stock and Minins' Ezctmn lei90

/ ..."
110

l Kiel St. East. Phans M. 275.11 sh It Is perpetual end responsi
ble and eaves thé trouble," risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
In administration.

"V ;t,.noof the >; yAbbltlbl. Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bar 
■xtd.. Montreal, KeKiBley-Darrefc 
Nlpluelng, Red Rook, h liver Leaf, Ua 
▼erelty. White Rear. —' 

-Bonde— -, tiC. N. Railway ...
Com. Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric. Dev ....
Kei vatin .................
Mexican L. A T. . 
Mexican Etec.
N. 8. Steel .
Rio Janeiro .
Sao l*aulo

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.ose of the market: 
rket to-day has developed fur- 
tdation on Increased volume of 
ns. London sold 10,000 to 20,000 

shires on balance, and there was steady 
pressure which seemed to represent forced 
selling by large holders. Some of the stocks 
recnrtly conspicuous on the decline were 
firm and tended higher, but weakness In 

At.-hi soil, Union Taelflc, Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit, Amalgamated and elsewhere 
extreme, with many stop orders reach» 1. 
The favorable annual report of the Penn
sylvania with announcement by this coin- 
pony of a 5-eent advance iu tidewater 
rales on bituminous coal tonnage, sale of 
tern-1 rial properties by Hill to Hai-riman 

interests at Seettie, Mr. Harrlman's friend
ly attitude toward the Inter-state com- 
mere# commission as shewn by bis serial 
call at Washington and his assurances that 
the railroads will obey the "law; numerous 
reports of gross earnings of railroads show
ing good increases for last week of Febru
ary, estimate that Alorlch bill will ndl 
some *15,000,000 to cash holdings of local 
banks, and appearanc* of Investment litiv- 
ers In the market were favorable Item» re
ceiving only slight attention. Statement 
of official nature were made denying in
tention of Reading or Iarhlgh Valley <o 
do any financing whatever, and there

81 of Canada 
17 RICHMOND ST. W.. TORONTO

22% 24
62 62% 
21% 25 
75% 76% 
87% 87%

22% 24 
57 37.
23% 28% 
73% 71
82% 83%
30% 3.*%
99% 09%

vamJ *,
day. 1.' 
432,000Provincial Securities CoWilson re-

83
(LIMITED) |

Traders Bank Building 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocka Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures 
bought and sold 

Phone

78% ...
i "77% !!!

... 77% Si

ENNIS &STOPPANI31 31% ft77%
64% ... 142 112 els of 

straw.—Morning Sales— 
Hfo. 38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORKwas Sao Paulo. 

26 @ 138 
25 183%
25 if 183%

Dominion. 
93 <H 45% - 13 249

385 45
Land Investments 
Companies Organised 

s—Main 6000. «d
- follow a

r$5,J28 236%
20 23»% I New York Coneol. Stock 

MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 
- j of Trade. 138

MacJiay. ---------
160 & 71% 1 Comm q-ee. 'T ® 71% ------------^

1 9 72%
50 « 71%

i*5 <m 7i%
100 @ 71 

til 66x
2 ti ee%x

Winnipeg. 
20 fe 185 .2 175% Cobalt Stocks -Direct private wire* to principal markets 

Toronto Office: MCKINNON BUILDING

J. L MITCHELL - Manager,

36 175
Miitaslng. 
80 265
65 m 257% 
8 K 280

'Imperial. 
6 ® 217

’
BOUGHT AND SOLD200.

25 HERON A CO.I I k<;Metro.
5 @ 192% 
1 & 162

Londqn Stock Market.
London, March 5.—Supplies of money 

were obtainable at easier rates In the mar
ket to-day. Discounts were firm on the 
rumors of gold going out to Brazil at the 
week end. Trading on the atock exchange 
developed a reeetl-mnry tendency,. due to 
reports of Brazil withdrawing gold the ab
sence of outside support aud the ’break in 
Americana Consols lead the decline in 
Br.tlsh securities, while the reaction Jn R o 
Pinto caused weakness in other copper 
shares. American» opened easy. The dis
appointing New York, reports yesterday 
181 sed local as well aa continental se.lliig, 
and Prices went Irelow parity In the tore. 
n«4>. latter New York supported the mar.

Mxes of 1604 closed jt 103%. 1

Twin City.
ti lot 

10 @ 101% 
3 ti 101%

100 Côn. Gas. - 
10 @ 202 

100 ti 201% 
3 @ 201%

16 Kino St. W. Phone N. 98J. It. Jewell 4 Co.
. BONDS

•7 ,i edtfLon. A Can. 
6 @ 107%

Gen. Elec. 
6 @ 180 
4 ti 230% 
* « 130% 
2 ti 131"

STOCKS WANTEDTraders.
6 ti 139 
Horn Steel. 

15 « 21%,

Hamilton. 
10 ti 2U6 

C.P.R. 
10 ti 180

-AND— V
International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 
Maeeey-Hn-rte 
un A Hastings Loan

3. B. OARTBA, Iavestmeat Bi "

Phones

uuaiiviug wuarever. ana there was 
an Interesting rumor crediting Mr. Frick 
and his friends with the purchase of B. 
& O. and Lake Shore holdings of Reading. 
It is also rumored that bank.interests ,-lose 
to the HIM party have taken over the Un tan 
Pacific holdings of Hill Issues. There Is 
some idea that the American Smelting divi
dend will be Increased to-morrow to the 
l-aite of 10 per cent. It is probable that 
action on the Atchison dividend will not 
be taken to-morrow; but will await the 
regular time In April. Hostility to corpori- 
tlons remlesw an Increased dividend m re i n- 
certaln. Action by the South Dakota rail
road commission In reducing freight rates 
10 per cent, will probably be contested In. 
the courls. The price level is low and 
stocks ore cheap. •

Dim. & Robinson .to J. Lome Campbell: 
The market was very nervous during the 

"?y. wlth very erratic fluctuations. Stocks 
oiu not pour In oirthc decline* as they hare 
Ut ring the past two weeks, apd tmderft 
roumj it hard to cover shorts. The w,vi# 

f'Dlon Pacific. Atchison and South- 
<ri laelflc had an unsettling effect arid 
was undoubtedly the bear manipulation 
that was successful, as it brought in long 
sj.ck, which was thrown on the market!

and Great Northernr^re- 

the .lay. 
price».

OEBEINTURGS2 ti 181
Perl
Oat*

:
« King m±. W.

TONONTO j6
N. 8. Steel.

■a @ , 75% Ilye

GUELPH,x—preferred
Alai—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mexican.
75 ti 52%
50 @ 52

Rio. do
doNOTICE

To I he Shareholders of
THE DOMINION GOAL CO.,

LIMITED.

Imperial. 
18 @ 217 WARDEN & FRANC)

' 1NVBSTMBNT BBOURITISe 

CONfEDEIATION LIEE BUILDING, TORON 
Telephone Mala.1*03

Alex. Wxeden 21 B. R o. fiiui

200 ti 43 
9<>. ti 44% e.1

■ March 4. .March. 5. 
Last Quo. Leer Quo. 

86 7-16 56 5-16

Domiuloo. 
11. @ 286%

MackayJfe,

Winnipeg. 
50 ti

Gen., iâec. 
M *a°°° 8 77%»

St. iAwrence. 
25 ti 120

Tim
Hnr i

Cooapls, account /.
LcukOle, money .
Atrhlsou ... ....

do. preferred ....
Cbesaptuke * Ohio 
Anaconda •...
Baltimore & Ohio ..’
Denver A Rio Grande,;!!
Brie .... ....................... ..

do. l«t pref.rrred ___ !
C *I> if"* •'lrc*7erred ....
diicigo! iitV Wretoro!!".
Kt- Paul . r...............
IlUnol* central ....;!!;!!
Louisville * Nashville "..
Kciéris * Texas ..
Norfolk Sc Western ....!. 86% >5k

do. pieferred ....... . hr~--------

M. ::!:: m;
-H #............ ■■■■■ $ #

Southern Railway,
„ do. preferred *
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific 

do. preferred'
United States Steol 

do. j referred .
82% Wain sh

25 ti .... 86%
. ... UM% 

..403% 
• 51%

86%
Hay26 101%7 on aGeu. Elec. 

28 © 126%
Hay.20 1ÙUT! A body of shareholders to the above com

pany, holding over 40,000 shares, who are 
dissatisfied with the manner In which the 
affairs of the eotupany have been adminis
tered, have

Jas. P. Langley f. C.49%
N. 8. Steel. 

130 @ 74% 
10 ti 74%

15Twin City. 14%Sao. Paulo.
25 ti 132%
26 @181%

Frelti
Pota

112%
37%

111%25 @ 100 Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidât

2«6 T

36% %eclded to act Jointly 
forthcoming annual meeting on 7th 1 Datant 
to bring about, if practicable, a better state 
of-a (fair». They arè for this purpose giving 
their proxies to Sir WjUUam C. Van Horne, 
Henry F., .Dtmock and Z. A. Lash, K.C., 
Jointly and severally. As inspection of the 
list of the company’s shareholders has been 

, this notice Is publleAed as the only 
means of Informing toe shareholders gen-. 
eraHy of the action ]M-opoeed. Any share
holder who Js In synzpatby with this move
ment la Invited to support It, either by be
ing x*esent In person at the meeting or by 
signing aud sending "a proxy to the under
signed. which will be effective, even though 
a previous proxy may have been given. 
Forma of proxy may be had on application 
to the undersigned.

As the meeting takes place on 7th met., 
Immediate actlcii Is necessary.

ARMILIUS JARVIS Sc CO.
EDWARD ORONYN Sc CO.

at the34% ATor. By. . 
25 ti 111

33
Onbl
Onto
Celi-

71 • 68 Phone M. 164*. 
McXiancn Bulldln gOb :58

187%Mentrenl Stocks.
Mt.otreal, March 5.—Closing quota! 

to-day: „ Asked.
tiolt. Railway 76

i.Viiadan PâclUc Railway.. 17s%
Nova Scotia ................................ '75
M. ckay common ..........

do., preferred ............
Dominion Steel ............

do., preferred ............
Tort n(o Railway ....
Montreal Railway ...
Havana...................
Dominion Coal .
Twill City ......
Pc-v.vr ....................
Richelieu ......
Mexican L. & P. 

do* hoods .........
Puckers' ...... ..................................

- —Morning Sales—
V.P.R__ 50 at 180.

st- RS-~i at 219, 120 at 220,
23 at 219%..

Mm'treal 8L Ry., new—126 at 219.
Bell Telephone—2 at Mil.
Illinois Traction—26 at 90%, 10 at 91.
I win City—50 at 100.

Toronto Railway—50 at 111. 
at189U,real Power—1 et 90. 26 at 86%, 10

Can. Col. Cotton—10 at 55.
Rto-50 at 45, 6 at 43%.
Ttlsdo Ry.—30 at 27.
Ohio Traction—10 at 30.
Detroit United—125, 60 at 77. .

* «% .A* ÎTm® at ti7’ * at <”%' 26

TzZ?at .*■35 «22’*’

N.S. Steel com__ »> at 76
Switch,. com.—25 at 96. > "
Mnr-ku.v com___200 at 72.
Mackay pref.—10 at 66%, 25 at 69%.
Rio bonds—*1000 ad 77%.

boud,"w<) “ 102’v- 

8t^m- Steel bonds—31000 at 77%, *1070

Textile beads—*8000, *5000 
—Afternoon Sale

5 atW*%"32 0t *’ 150 Rt 88V*' 125 at 88' 

Htchelaga—19 at 150.
Detroit Ry.—75 at 76%, 25 at 76%. 
Mackay pref.-75 at 69. 25 at 68%. 
Mexican—60 at 62%.
Steel—125 at 21.
K:o—15 at 45.
«.UMtrlaiooR,ârf78et 218%’ 25 at 218"

N.S. Steel—125 at 75 
Illinois pref.—58 at 91.
Mexican L. & P. bonds—*500 at 82%. 
Twin City—25 at 101.
Bell Telephone—16 at 141%Toledo—50 at 27. *

185%
15%. 16 HIGHEST PRIC

Pal Jin Cosh (or BUTCHERS 
1 and FARMERS’

Tallow and Grease

Icon
Bid. . 149 117 IDt 162 15b

Virait132% 12b refused178 ,,^.-1 luiTji i-aciue and Great North 
f.-i-red were Strong during mask of , 
rich her selling at yesterday’s low 
aim we think the turn has come In the»» 
stocks. We think the market will rally 
imt as yet see no reason for heavy p.ir- 
ra.oes for long account.

44 Tm-1-1874 Ge.71%
KorlOb 18 2 f lien- 21% 21 Hprl55 mwish llel113

: 58% WRITS FOR PRIONS 1 Bull
EsgJ

218
- 35%,AForeign Exchange.

s.VrfKÿ-Æ ss ™-
as fellows: s

Ml Kb66% •t
98% 90% Freel.-. 101 10.1 •

174% a* Atlantic Av». TORONTO,172%rates 88% An llnnsnal Freight Movement.
i ‘The Grand Trunk- Railway, through 
its genei-al agent, New York, O. 8. 
Cockey, has contracted fdr the 
•ment of » trainlcad, consisting 
cars of rubéroid roofing, to 
from the standard Paint Co., Bound 
Brook, N. J., to Chicago. Thl* Is ra
ther an exceptional freight movemetit, 
•particularly considering -the fact that 
an Individual car of this material will 
cover 100,660 square feet of roofing. It 
speaks well for the building operations 
contemplated in the vicinity of Chi
cago for the coming summer, and In
dicates -that the prosperity whjtoh the 
business Interests have been enjoying 
for some time is ibsl-ng shared, to some 
extent -by its employes, etc. The tram 
will move over the Central Railroad of 
New. Jersey, the Erie and the j Grand 
Trunk Railway' System, and 
these companies hive arranged 
to run lt through as X solid 
train by daylight, in order that 
the people of the territory through 
which kt passes can form some Idea of 
the ouantlty of-' this material which is 
consumed In ordinary buLdlng opera
tions. .

m
0577% T H

.Between 
Bayer»

ftivWSL i£41»1'£T"
13-31 
» 1-14 
9 7-32

—Rates In New York—

106% 165%
Banka
Sellera

... 58 52% RpriMAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

Ciuttr
1-eie 1-t 
1410 l-i 
1 3-8 to • 1-2 
•AU te 9 7.14 
U 1-3 tafi-s

82 lam
Muti
Veal
Voal
Dres

r-ommou 
do. (.-referred .. IK raove- 

or so 
move

*r 15%
.. 82 32 MEETINGS.••day» sight s 1-31 

lfomaafl Big. 9 1-82 
Came Train 95-12-

Live Sleek Commission Dealers 
Western Cattle Market 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON'

• JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sollL

COUimlMiOD. *
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE I 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF Ml 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and 
will, mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all »e 
qualutancee. Represented lu Wlnnlpag bf 
U. A. Mullins. ex.M.P.P.

Address eommunlcatiooa Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corresponilt-n.-e Solidtod.

Price of OH.
“*rclj 5—011 closed: Pennsyl- 

vroln, dark, *1.63; do., Ziriber, *1.78. T
THE CANADA NORTHWEST 

LAND COMPANY. Limited m FAPosted. Actual. 
481% I 480.811 

-I 1851 -, ! 491.60
Sterling, 90 days’ sight 
Stirling, demand .... The 

elan* , 
J, 1-or re*; 

Hors. 
Poieto 
Ha.v.- 
Rbttet 
But tel 
Buttei 
Putter 
Buttei 
Eirg*. 
Turke, 
Greae 
Duek* 
fhlekt

New York Cotton.

* lss, SftC sss5
Open. High. I.ow. Close. 
.. 9.69 0.79 9.69
..9.90 9.91 9.81
••10.01 IO.U'1 9.03 9.94
.. 9.97 9.99 9.97 9.90

. -- ...10.21 10.25 10.26 102k)
IflnilB e'oaetl steady ; middling up
lands, 11.36; do., gulf, 11.00. No sales.

NOTICE is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the ShereholHere 
of this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company. No. 21 Jordan- 
street. Toronto, at) Wednesday. 27db day 
of March next, at twelve o'clock noon, 
to receive a statement of the affairs of 
the Company for the year ending 81st De- 
eernber. last past; lo receive and con- 
elder the schedule prepared In terms of 
Section 12 of the Act of Incorx>oratlon : 
to elect Directors, and for other business.

By Order of the Board.

fefjlMoney Markets.
Bunk of England discount rate I» 5 per 

,c*“t- Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Short 
bille, 4% per cent. New York call money 
(lights: 6 per cent., lowest 6 per cent.' 
last loan, 5 per cent. Call money at Toron-* 
to, 0 per cent.

March .., 
May ..... 
i my ... , 
August. ... 
October ..

9.79
■79.85

MCDONALD 6 MAYBEEl’rlce of Silver.
Bur silver hi London, 32d per os. 
Bar silver in New York, «U%c 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Metal Markets.

Î5®1*—;Clipper—Firm. I^nd—Qnlet 
Tin—Quiet: Straits, *11.85 to *41.90; plate» 

^jntot; spelter quiet; domestic, *6.80 to

S. B. SYKES,- 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb
ruary. 1907.

per os. Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-aredÜK 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, shssg % 
sud hogs sre solicited. Careful and per . 
sonal attention will be given to conelgo- 
ment* of stock. Quick soles and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
■jPUBR Reference. Dominion Bank, , 
Bsther-street Branch. Telephone Park TIT.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABKB. '*

New York.

24Toronto Stocka.
March 4. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Balle—

ifoney 

WoiK-y 
Honey
Uvn no

March 5. 
Ask. Bid. RAILWAYS “CUT OUT” FARMERS

C. P. R.......................
Detroit United ...
Halifax Tram ...
Mex'eo Tram ....
Nlag. St.. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights ...
Toledo R.v ...
ToroMo Ry. ..
Tri-City, pref.
Twin City ...
Winning Rv. .
M.S.P. & S.S.M.. ...

—Navigation—

177 X.at 90. In the Panait of LoboVere—-Immi
grant» In Demand.GOVERNOR FOR. PORTO RICO.

_ Washington, Mavch 5.—Regia -Henry 
Post, former assemblyman from Bay- 
Portj L.I., has ljeen selected by the 
president as governor at the Island 
of Porto Rico to succeed Gov. Reek- 
man Wlnthrop, who "is to become an 
assistant secretary otf the treasury.

? • . . ■ ■ . ;
SUCCEEDS SECRETARY GARFIELD.

Washington. March 5.—Herbert Knox 
Smith, deputy commissioner of the 
bureau of corporations, was sworn in 
to-day as commissioner of that office, 
succeeding James iR. Garfleid. who to
day succeeded iSecretary Hitchcock as 
secretary of the Interior.'

y Ready for Dletrlbetlon.
The second annual report (1906) of 

the Crown Back of Canada 1» now 
published in book form ready for dl»- 
tributton, and can be had upon appli
cation to thé management of the bank 
branches at Aylmer, P.Q., and In On
to rib at Bath, iBraceibrtdge, Brockvitie, 
Burfcrd, Comber, Eritèrprlse, Hlnton- 
burg, Inglewood, Kingston, Maltory- 
town, Nape nee, Odessa, Ottawa 
(Bparks-street, Rldeau-street), Port 
Dover, Scotland, Seeley’s Bay, To
ronto (34 West Klftg-street, Agnes- 
atreet In the Ghetto. 473 Spadlna-.av
enue), Wbodbrldge, Woodstock.

solloltt-d.
PM75 75 Co.The male Immigrants fre.m Europe 

and the United Kingdom are being 
largely attracted by the comparatively j 
dazzling wages offered by railway con- 1
tractors In the new construction* and 1 COMMISSION SALBJMB'O 
projections goin* on in the ncr.h and I

Cattle, Sheep and Hogx 
Western Cattle Market, Toronta 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto J 

Hon.
Reference, Bank of Tpronto, King 

tnd Bathurst-streets branch. I
__ ,______ ta»

•r* I3~15% 45% 
134 133%

44% 44% 
181% ...

skliie.
lnipeiCORBETT & HENDERSON I
Inepei
Pontot
Pewit
Culfali
Outfit

112 lio 

iôi '99%
F•Y!

. lot% 101 

. 186 ...
west.

frISO Agents are busy at thp points of 
landing aniP all the way along the line 
between here and there to submit the 
alleged, superior Inducements offered 
by railway .work In eomparls-n with 
farm labor, and many of them who 

expect to

Mi
II or
Ho

Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav .
R. & O. Nav ...
6t. L. & C.............. 125 ...

—Mlacellaneous— 
Bell Telephone .. 142% ... 
Can. Gen. Elec. . 133 129%

do. pref.......................................
B. C. Packers pr....................
Cariboo McK..............................

Tall
96 95
80 F0

125
may

marry

MURBY
■ 1Ti

accept a. minimum of 
*2^0 a week with a farmer succuir.-b 
Immediately to " t-he offer of *2.£0 per 
day to help build a railway.

Already the' Immigrant office at the 
Union Station has received no) ap
plicants for farm laborers, but the 
supply from the foregoing causes -be
comes so depleted from St, John to

New Y ork Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A. Co.. King Edwvrd 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
ou the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am*!. Copper .... 107% 106% 106% 105% 
Amer. Car A F.. 46 46% 48 43%
Amer. Loco...... «1% 70% 64% 68%
Ai.'v»r! sicker»"!! 131% Îa6% fut>% 138%

American Ice..............................
American Wool .. 80% 80% .V) J»
Amu-onda ................ 70% T2 68%. ti)
A. C. 0............... 30% 31 30% 80%
Atchison ................ 96% 98% K mL"a
Brooklyn R. T. .. 68% 64% 38% 58%
Balt. Si Ohio ..... 108% 108% KB 105
Can. Pacific   179 180% 178 17814
Cbk-.. M. Sc St.P. 141% 148% 140 110%
C< n*ol. Gas   135 185 181 1*4
C. F. I. ...»... 41% 42% 39% 39%
C. G. W. ................... 14% 14% H% 11%
Chew. Sc Ohio .... 48% 48% 47 47
C. R......................... 3>% 21 20 20%
C. I. V. ................... 40% 42% 40% 42%
C. T. X., pref.............................................................
C. T. X....................... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Duluth Si 8...............................................................
«•imillero...........  74 7» 72% 72%
Denver .. ............ 35 85 34 31%
Del. A Hudson .. 199 200% 197% 197%

143 TheThe Strennons Life.
Nature will have her compensât Iocs. 

Our overworked bodies and nerves re
quire recuperation and rest. The longer 
the delay the greater the price. Be
fore too late try the tonic Influence of 
the Mineral Salt Springs. The "St. 
Catharines Well" for nervous troubles, 
rheumatism and allied diseases ap-

.___ „ , , , peals to those desiring relief find ab-
been rubbing some poisonous powder BOlute convalescence. 
iL..01* animals’ skin to kill some McDonald, District Passenger Agent, 

thl.n*3,’ Jhe °?ws •‘Hcklnk! Grand Trunk Railway System, Toron- 
themselves took the polsonlnto their to for illustrated descriptive matter, 
systems and three of them died. - . -__________ ______

130 119 at tb 
tntiat 
out »t,

Commissi ea
Cows Poisoned Themselves.

K ngaton. -March 5.—Dr. Hlgglnson, 
Dominion Veterinary Inspector, was. 
here from Ottawa in regard to an al
leged outbreak of contagion among cat
tle beyond Odessa. The farmer had

Salesman, Bra 1

feeder* 11 
Stackers 
S peclfllt
Consignment» * 
riled. Add re*** 
Western Ostl 

Market.

Wt
No. 2

Hprl

A.E. Ames O Co.Write to J. D.
/

MaLIMITED
tto. 2Investment

Securities
PUDDY BROSonthninnton Man Missing.

Windsor. March 5.—Chief of Police 
Wills has been asked to make a search 
for W. C. Williams of Southampton, 
who 1» believed by his friends to have 
met with foul play either In Detroit 
or near here. He left home four 
months ago with *700 and has not re
turned.

It 1* asserted that some time after 
leaving-he drew on his bank from De- 
trott for more funds.

No.

LIMITED.25c.M. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CSHE...

Rue
Wholesale Dealers In Live 
Dreeisi Hogs, Beef, Etc. BStRequirements of Investors Care 

iully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence 135

7 Ce 9 KIn Street Esst, Toronto

sell*la rot direct to «9» jftistril 
parubr the Improvnr@Kw! 
Heals tbs ttkeu.'-ekar» thi sir 
wusagss. stop» droppings lathe 
throat sad pennansmly cures 

r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or be. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and o-Te-n.

Offices* 35-37Jarvis Ry

Oat
89c;Toronto that, altho he p Is In gres 

demand than ever, the number a'" 
able is -considerably less.

V

WHY IT IS SAFE
E3s.Tr? **r SolljM"* ?rus“v;2^T,s?Rft“.,i",K65s

1» ess et the

aad'staff^ofoffiMM^nîl^rJ.îL^1 •xPe.r<le»ced and conservative Beard at Dtreeter» 

rideratlea. HI.

I OH DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS INTEREST IS ALLOWED AT 
T ""m ANNUM, WMPOPlK>ED'HALF-T'BABLT.JgB*'I>*

. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO STREET-------- TOHQNTO.

Harriman Stocks the Weakest Fea
ture at New York—Canadians 

Sold More Freely.
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, March 5. 
The pressure from outside overcame the 

Obstacles in the way of liquidation in Can
adian securities to-day, aud the selling dur
ing both seesloius of the local market lo- 

woa decidedly more free than It has 
1 tor weeks.

I

The serious inroads on 
prices made iu the New York securities Is 
gradually lnnueuelng domestic heuunv.-iit, 
and an extremely nervous feellug dsveiopcu 
ito-duy aud continued beyond the close of 
the, market. The support to local .iccuii- 
Itieii, except where aelt-intei-eet impels it, is 
not goon, and but Tor tins prices must 
hate receded farther even on the small

:ameu To-day’s liquidationÜqalûatlou. 
largely by way of the speculative sperlal- 

' 'ties, tu which the foreign tractions played 
tin- most Important part. Rios and Me,ti

de-lined, but mot nearly to tue extent 
u was thought they wvukl, nelttt ,-r 

iwaa the selling as votumluous as untulpat- 
8ao l'aulo droppeth-unucli more -a.sily 
these newer Induce, aud at the i-leso 

was oTered without bids. Twin City and 
Meekay also shared In the general decline, 
tehe former sold below pur at New York, 
tmf v.as able to hold that level here. Mac- 
key common same out readily during the 
eagjy session but was not so plentiful in 
tins late trailing. Winnipeg Railway made 
8 4hlck dip of about 6 points from the high 
iprit-e. anu few seemed to wuut tins so- 
called lilgh-grade security, 
eitefcl reached a point almost us low as 
til* previous to the dividend declaration, 
land 1 here was no demand for Dominion 
Cojl even from those who are seeking to 
Beta-re a majority vote at the meeting if 
til» company this week. There was le*» 
liquidation In the investment Issues to-day, 
and the prices of these were about steady. 

* • *
The Paris market was very weak, with 

hhfirp reaction" In Russian bonds and Rio 
ttlttto.

<$?*
tinu

5&

Nova

i
1

2^7'
Repi'rted Hill opposition to Harriman 

entry into Seattle whs withdrawn, nuil Hill 
roods will enter Portland.

The coroner’s Jury holds New York Cen
tral directors resiAmsible for Bronx acci
dent.

• * *

I

V e
E. II. Harriman tells rallro.id commis

sion that railroads will obey the law an-l 
cotoperate In Its enforcement.

Çtmsylvaula - Railroad ' annual report 
eltefWs net dividend, after charges, for the 
year of 13.40 i>er cent .on stock 

4 * * » * /
Yrude authorities lieileve tjn-odurers of 

hi eel are In position to bold prices firm.
• * •

klronger demand ’for stocks iu loan 
crÇwd. >

t

i

:
V

-
Twiii City deolnred the legular nnartorlv 

dltiùf ml of 1% per 
payable. April 

Mweh 18.

cont. mi Its preferred 
1 to sîOu'k of record

Çoo-laml to R. R. Bongard: It It» vumored 
©lijjthe board that Union Pacific has l*ecn 
eclllng .Atchison, Baltimore & Ohio and 

York Central, and the feeling * 
bojrd in for lower prices.

fi-dependent pig- iron producer* are salt 
to ha vc a eo uni a lait ef I n larger amount o 
Vcwemer. hopbi^ to sell totUidfêd «tatfe 
btfel C orporatlou, and are imiV willing to 
Annie concessions to effect their object.

Boston:

I on the

il

!

Interests which have cc-rrectly 
pndlcteii dividend Increases 011 Anacomla 
In the puai, say that the qnartpriy dlvl- 
dtnil to be declared within a eotfple <-f 
Wt-ks will’l>e *2 a share, or at the rate of 
3k per Cent, per annum. The Anacoudu 
LonqAiny is raid by good authorities to lie 
eeruing at the rate of about 00 per cent. 
|>ei- annum on Its capital stock.

New 1 i>rk : Thie head of a very je-unu- 
»em commission house, who very seldom 
flivea out anything over his own name, was 
Bo struck with the prest-nee of hiveseni mt 
(bi»iug in the mil rket to-day that he 1». 
ro.eil a statement to-the effect that for the 

time during the present movement he 
Dutkeil the Investor hi evidence, in 6u -U 
ItAcc as to he worthy of comment. The 
preftri-t*! Issues of I Kith railroads mid In
dustrials are well taken for this account.

New York. March 5.—In an Ititervl-w 
Itolth Mr. J. J. Iim he confirms the 
étant that he had put a p-rice upon a i*>r- 
tiou .of tite Great Northern terminal 11T0- 
perty at Seettle. and that Mr. Harriman 
hdd accepted It. Mr. Hill is quoted as sav.

,\ha.Great Xorthtru Ini a plenty of 
room left for expansion in the prop-rtl-» 
«h-has obtained, and there was no reason 
fioB shutting Mr. Herrtman out. I do not 
ffriah to be an unpleasant nelghbSr." Asked 
,8vhnt Mr Harrltmm hed done for tho lllll 
toes In Portland In return, Mr. lllll pa|.T 
MYe needed nothing. We ha.l all of our 
*eru:ual property In Portland six months 
Before we started ivoa-k oil our new Hue."

. J* 18 thought that his development will 
Have far-reaohlng effect In the way of an 
Bctna! o-seetlon of hostilities between Hill 
Bad Hsirlnuui.
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New York : A man who is qualified to 
MILS I" **-nk authoritatively for the Uulon Pacifie 
IfflîKüî'l “I really should not take my time to
Ï Sh j **>lnt out the appareart incoueletency of anv
I Hi I statement which purports to show that

Union Pacific is endeavoring to depredate 
the value of the Hill stock* in the mar
ket. I am safe In saying that this holds 
true, not only of the Union Pacific but of 

x everybody associated with that properly. 
Union Pticlflc has no desire to injure itself, 
ntvl that Is what It would be dolur ijf. It 
Bold any Hill stocks, because It still fis» 
a substantial Interest In three share». 
More than that, I can say tfaet Union Puc.fiz 
will not - sell any of Its shares at the

:
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WhoisYourExecutor*?
Have yeu considered the appeinteeat of a Trask Company as your E see a tor ? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful and cantinas! 
service, and its duties ere performed ah a minimum coat.
Correspondeso* invited.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING 6 1907 IITHE TORONTO WORLD
...

I

■;siccw txcMANae
Conservatism in Banking la to 
for many Interests, while 
Capitaliziaii None BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, miAMMOND Considerate

Care
ixmtL imri ’ II

• • Toronto 
I storks no Lobuoa. 
hf* »"d Toronto *• 
d or vets ml sen»». 
I*. *. SMITH, 
r r <$ *>*r.eit

The Sterling Bank of Canada
1 Offices In Toronto

'iV.

Authorized Capital, 5600,000
In Fully Paid and Nonassessable Shares at $1.00 each.

(MO PERSONAL LIABILITY )

HOME OFFICE, NEW LISKEARD.

Market Firm —Hogs, Sheep,Lambs, 
Calves, Firm All 

Round.

-

30 Yonde Street, Head Office
a *imcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave. Adelaide and sme»

: :
. £. A. Goldman,

BONDS —[ Receipts of live stock were 11 glint—00 car
load», composed of 810 cuttle, 648 bogs, 
182 sheep, 76 calves and 16 horses.

There were a few good cattle, but not 
enough to supply the demand, for prime

.
:1l Coro—No. 3 yellow, no quotations. 

Flour Prleea.
Flour—Manitoba potent, 33.85 track. To. 

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, 32.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 34.50; strong bakers’, g4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 34.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 34 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Winnipeg wheat futures closed today : 
March 74%e bid. May 76%c July 77%c. 
Oats futures, March 35%c bid, May 36%c, 
July 85%e.

eiSJfipLsiparticulars to Urn 
>n request. Corrs»" %

quality for Toronto's trace alone.
Receipts being l.gnt, all ottering» were 

sold early In use day at steady pu.ce», 
trade being goou. $1000 WELL INVESTEDVIS & CO. V

CATTLE MARKETS.o.
IExportera,

The supply of snipping cattle was limit
ed. One wt of Id picseu out of more luan 
ISO butcher cattle were boagnt uy drown 
and Wilkinson or liait at.yo.eO per ewt, 
lue next pest lot was a lotw of f8, orought 
■u by i* L. Atslnsou, low lus. cacti, at 
vô.lz%, and a tew oiuers aofd a round *6 
per cwt. Export bulls Were quoted at 
from 33.75 to #4.o0 per cwt.

Batchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers sold at 

34.80 to go per cwt. ; load, of good to 
choice, 34.30 to 34.86; fair to good loads,
34.86 to 34.60; medium butchers' and good 
cows, 33.03 to 34.id; comiuou butene»' 
and causera at 31.50 .0 32.50.

Milch Cows.
There were about 30 milkers and: spring

ers, noue of which could be classed as 
belug very choice- i-T.ce» ranged from Bnst Buffalo Live Stock,
330 to 353 each. East. Buffalo. March 5.—Cattle—Receipts,

Veal Calves. 300 head; slow mid easier; prime nt.-er».
There Is a good demand tor choice veal VS*?0 tp $6. . 

calves, but few are coming forward. ..VcalJs—Reve*l'ta' 200 head; slow; 34.23 
Frlces ranged from 33 to 37 par cwt. A to 38.30. --- ___ '
few prime new tnllk-fed calves would bring Hogs—Receipts. 2000 head; slow and ec
from aie to 50c per cwt. more. J® 2V1', >-orJi'‘re,

Sheep and Lambs. t MW * |7'40; roUgbe’
The run being Ught, the market remain- *sUwp £,<, tomb,-Receipts. 1400 -head;

ed firm. Price* were us follows ; Enport -,....... . ,1-1ewes, 34.80 to 38.25 (.or cwt.; larnos. Lnbs' $5to$7 80
choice, 30,50 to 37.25 per cwt.; common ' ^ * ____
lambs, $5 to $6 Per cwt. Cklcneo Live Stock.

-, „ , ,, . . °ee." , ", . . . Chicago, March 6.—Cattle—Receipts,
Deliveries light; umrket Inclined to bo about 8000; market steady; plain to.beat 

w _Uy „?e‘ecU' to *ti*ti0; Steers, 34.30 to 36.86; heifers, 32.65 to *5.25;
36.60 to 36.65 per cwt. cows, 83.25 to 35; bulls, 33 to 34.50; calves,

Representative Sales. $2.60 to *7.25; Stockers and feeders, 32.50
McDouald & May bee sold : 5 exporters, to 85. \

1360 lbs. each, at 35.15; 10 butchers, 1080 Hogs—Receipts, about 12,000; market 
lbs. each, at 34.85; 13 butchers, 1130 lbs. steady ; choice heavy shipping, 36 95 to 871 
each, at 34.70; 16 butchers, 1070 lbs. enen, light butchers, 36.90 to 36.96%; tight mix-' 
at 34.60; 8 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at ed, $6.90 to 3«-»5; racking, 86.50 to '36.95: 
34.50; 16 butchers, 1020 tbs. eacu, at 34.80; pigs, 35.75 to 36.75; bulk of sales. 36.90 
6 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at 34.15; 8 butch- to 36-86- 1
era, 1030 lbs. each, at 34.10; 10 butchers, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 12 000: 
920 lbs. each, at *4; 11 butchers, 910 lb»., market stronger to 10c higher; sheep, 45.25
each, at g4; 15 butt-hem, 820 lbs. each, at to |6; lambs, 36 to 86.70.
33.SO; 14 butchers, «70 lbs. each, at 33.96; j -----------
15 butdhers, 1120 lbs. each, at 33.87; 15. 
butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at 33.40; 14 but
chers, 1190 lbs. eaçh, at 33.6b; 10 butchers,
920 lbs. each, at 33.85; 1 export bull, 1710 
lbs., at 34.25; 1 export bull, 2690 lbs., at 
38 70; 2 export bulls, 1735 I be., at 38.95; 1
export bull, 1500 lbs., at 33.95; 12 butcher „________ ___  , • . „
cows, 1230 lbs. each, at 34; 1 milch cow, _ ttarneie Makers Officer».
350; 4 milch cows, 333; 1 milch raw, 345; 1 The annual convention of Harness?
much raw, 342; 1 milch cow, 326. Makers closed yesterday with a ban-

: Wilson. Maybee A Hall sold ; 6 butch- quet In the evening at McCcnkey’s 
er*. 1170 lbs. eudlk at 34.85; 10 butchers. During the day the value of sewing *

EMtÆKi» is: r■As, Atix-Aays s?*
3 butchers 1010 lbs. each, at 38.60; 13 Illustrated by a chart the most
feeder», 90o lbs. each, at 33.65; 4 butchers, advantageous manner of cutting up a 
1270 lbs. each, at 33; 5 butchers, 1010 Ibe. ; side of leather. A resolution was pass- 
each, at 33.80; l bull, 1400 lbs., at 34.25; 1 ed to revise the present cost price 
bull, 808 lb»., at 33.26; 1 maker. 387 ; 3 book. »

K,A new board was elected, cons'«tln£ 
SSO^lbs e^ at sTw• 12‘"butflh^» RXW of the.president, W. McBride. Allison; 
lbs. each, at H-Tth* 10'botchora, ltiio ibs. vice-presidents, W. A. Sanderson, Mar- 
egch, at 34.70; 15 butchers, 980 lbs each mora: Joseph Finder, Toronto; A. 
at 34.25; 4 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 33.90; 3 Jacques, Chatham; Secretary. J. B. 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 33.10; 5 cows, H60 Moht, Toronto; Treasurer H. Wo8l- 
lbs. each, at 33.50. nough, Toronto. The old executive

,IIuiu^eV- ^r- bought 30 butch- committee were reappointed, 
ers, 9U0 to 121X1 lbs. each, at 33* i5 to 33 The nast president W H Nlv of 1 per cwt., the latter price for three or four !
extra good cattle; 30 calves at 36.76 to 37 U,X’*~d?e' r®9®tved a present va.ued 
per cw*. at 860, from the association, as a mark

<’. Zeagman & Sons bought 20 cow* 1000 ot appreciation, 
to 1100 lbs. each, at 33.40 to 34; 8 light 
feeders or stockera, 800 lbs. each, at 33.55 
per cwt.

George Rountree bought 8 loads of fat 
cattle tor the Harris Abattoir Company,
Good to choice butchers, 34.50 to 34.85; fair 
to good loads at 34.35 to 34.60; medium 
butchers aud good vows at 33.05 to 34.12%; 
common butchers, 31.50 to 32.00.

J. H. Dingle bought ‘for the Fowler Com
pany of Hamilton two loads of steers and 
belters, 1070 lbs. each, at 34.55.

James Ryan bought four milkers and 
springers at $53 cacti.

Wesley Dunu bopght 240 lambs at $7 
per cwt.; 50 sheep at $5 per ewt.; 75
^Brownjfwvikiiison bought 13 exporters, »« «“*■ « *U the Re

the best on the market, at $5.40 per cwt! •»** °* Undigested Putre-
CTnwford & Hunulsett sold one load of tying Foods.

orUt£p,er 1& rbs^each^T Men of affairs women of society

EX Cuddy bought for the 'Puddy Abattoir and children with active brains are 
Company 20 butchers, 950 lbs. each at too often sedentary in their habits, 
$4.40 cwt.; 800 hogs at $6.65, f.o.b., cars, giving little time to exercise. To this
at country points, or $6.55 to farmers. ’ evil Is added that of high and Irregu-

.I„V°ufht, 400 11088 at country iar living—as a result, the stomach 
ts at thMe1 ini^sr' aD<* leporta cannot stand the demands made upon

H, L. Atkinson sold the best straight **'. TVe abased and overtaxed stom- 
load of exporters, 18 in number, 1340 lbs ach doea not Properly do the work
euch, at 35.12% per cwt. ' of digestion, food taken In ferments

Market Notes. and the poison permeates the whole
Robert Faneett of Dundalk, a live stock 8y»tem. The body loses In weight and

dealer, who was well known to the trade becomes a "prey for the attack of
on this market, died at his home on Sun- whatever disease It may encounter.

lttst* Did it ever occur to you how busy
IXrovers report many different prices as that stomach of yours is» It on-lvttloP iu holds tJee pints, but In one year

farmers; at Stouff ville $6.75 was reported*! ! you. ***** ** to take ,n 2400 Pcmnds of 
At these prices in the country it would mAteria.l, digest It sud prepa.re It for 
menu that hogs would be $7 per ewt. at assimilation Into the blood. No won- 
Toronto, der It rebels when overworked. We

Manchester Cattle. crowd It with sleeks and pastry, Ind
ia view of the approaching visit to Can- **** lt* juices with apices and acids,

adn of Councillor Hornby (chairman) and and expect the stomach to do. Its work,
t apt. W. J. Wade (manager) of the Man- It can’t do It,
ssîs.'sfe t"!ïï2'i„'.x‘.usis'. «r £*\£SrLK;r
ter Markets Committee, to the fact that e“trajloe <” food Into the stomach is 
Canadian cattle have been shipped direct to the "ffnal for these glands to do their 
Manchester in ever increasing quantities work. The more the food, and the 
since 1896. The object of the visit of tine mere Indigestible, the greater the de- 
two gentlemen named above is to Increase mand upon them and upon the 
the Interest of shippers In this most lmpor- of the wall adjoining ^ the muscles 
tant meat market and thereby stimulate Thlnar nt tK— - ...«be shipments. Xir. HarUng leave» In g I __™n* 02 10818 ot high-seasoned
few days to meet them In New York, and i sweetmeats and appetizers
has arranged a comprehensive program for CrS,m<ned *nto this little four-ounce
them during their stay. mill, and then wonder, If you will whv

you are dizzy or nauseated or consti
pated- Don't Marne your stomach or 
curse your fate that you should be 
born so unfortunate. Blame 
and apply the remedy.

First,get a small package of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, taking one after 
each meal and at bed time. They are 
not a medicine, but a digestive. Tour 
stomach Is worn out and needs help 
bpt medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia 'Pah* 
lets wili do the work thattfte 
ach fails to do. There’s

. \ A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 
$ieeo in any of the following propositions would have shown in profits during 
the past year:

ORDERS Cables Are Steady—Hogs Be to 10c 
Lower nt Buffalo.

bz-i T»i >r
Bradstreefs Shows Large Increase 

in World’s Visible Wheat- 
Cables About Steady.

New York, March 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1018; none ou sale; feeling nominally steady 
for eteerr»; bulls and cows wreak. Exports 
to-day, 18 cattle and 80 sheep; to-morrow. 
920 cattle, 1000 sheep and 5050 quarters ot

Calves—Receipts, 186; very little doing, 
but feeling steady; common to fair veals 
•old at $5 to $8-62% per 100 lbs.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1080; 
steady ; choice lambs full steady, but 
offered; common sheep sold at $3.50 to $4; 
•cuLls, $3; yearling»; $6; lambs, $7.50 to 
$7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 3085; feeling steady.

treat aod
rk. $1000 in Hudson Bay at 75c a share is now worth $333,000 

$1000 in Cleveland Cobalt is aow worth..
$ioeo in Buffalo Cobalt is now worth....
$1000 in McKinley-Darragh is now worth 
$1000 in Nipisstng is new worth 
$1000 in Right-of-Way is now worth 
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth;
$1000 in Silver Queen is now worth 
$1000 in Toronto Amalgamated is new worth...

$80,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF SIOO
' Supposing Senator Clark had oome to you a few years ago 

and said to you: “/ want you to Invest S100.00 with me In tho 
United Verde Mine. ” Supposing you had Invested that f 100.00 
with Senator Clark In his mine. You would to-day be worth 
$80,000.00, and you would be getting every year from that In
vestment of $100.00—$3,600.00.

If Senator Clark had come to you with the above proposition he would have bees offer
ing nething better than we offer you to-day when we offer you stock in Brook-Hudeon Silver 

Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per share.

IK & CO. l6,000
34,000

4,000
7,000

90,000
40,000
33,000
6,000

toes Ezahxao

6 Toronto St., fl World office.

XS&J&S sr»": te
«-U,. «

^ lots to-day : Wheat, 34;
contract 19. Corn, 585 ’'^‘we ’̂ara' Chlc.eo Markets. .

Northwest coys to-day, 425, week ago, Marshall. Spuder & Co. (J. G. Meaty), 
620; year ago. 349. ^ _ week EClug Edward Hotel, reported the follow-

orld's visible wheat ’ ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board ofOW; last week, increase. 335,000, U»t Tiad€; 
increase, 4,391,000. .

’iPrlmary receipts to-day, wheat o06,000,
JaWdI, 333 001); week ago, 754,000. 244,- 

#0, 432,OJO, 173.000. Coru to- 
j,- 1039,000, «23,000: week ago. 1,124,000,
432,Ùoû; year ago, 679,000, 509,000.

i ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ribeep
noneLending Wheel Markets, ..............July. Sept. 

88% 82%1RS,* ETC.
so
79% 79%ilto»ix* mû, Kuu• eooeeeeo ee'eeeo
T5

78%77 eOeeoeonoeee

IS t SQN
y

d Mining Exchaag*.
bene N. 275.
iter. Hudson Bey 
doKlnley-Derrsh 

h liver Leaf. Ua

#

2?
Open. High. Low. Cloie.

. 75% 76% 75% 76

. 76% 77% 76% 76%

. 76% 77% 76% 76%

Wheat—
May .
July .
Sept.

C< ru—
May ................... 40% 47
July

„ Sept....................... 46%
Oat*—

May ..
J uly ..

„»?Pt...................... 31%
Perk—

May .......... 16.20 16.32 16.12 16.32
July .............. 16.37 16.55 16.30 16.55

1
lambs 5c ihigher;

urities Co’y
k Building 
fOnt.

? ija.46% 46%
45% 46% 45% 45%

46% 46% 46%

mmsmfoPows • 200 bushels white at 74c to 75c; 
Zise. 200 bushels at 69c
f Barley—Three huudred bushels sold at
k'o,!»—Five tamclrwl bushels sold at 43c

^BrakwhaHr-One load sold at 50c per

t"')U<v'-Ki>rty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
tor timothy, but only one load reported at 
the latter price; mixed h*y, $10 to $12
’’'straw—Three load* sold at $12 per 

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $0 to 
U.Ou, the Irulk selling around $9.50 per

41% 40% 41%
36% 45% 36%
32% 81% 32%

'■::::::: Wterwriters. 
d Investments 
1 punies Organized 
6000. t

vd

AN ACREAGE (OF lOOO ACRES.R:t <t
May  ............ 8.95 9.00 8.80 9.00

8.90 9.12 8.90 9.12
Sept............... 9.07 9.15 9.07 9.15

Ltrd—
May .
July .
Sept.

«
July i,locks Remember'we have the bigfeet acreage of any company in the camp. This, with the 

low capitalization of $500,000, is certain to make the shares valuable, and that too in • 

very abort time. Y

The Brooks Hudson Silver Miaimg Company, Limited, affords to conservative miniag men 
aud others an investment equalled by few—surpassed by noaa.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $1.00 each, 
fully paid- and non-assessable. The properties of the Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 22 claims of 40 acres each, located in the township of Hudson, on every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Çther properties have been added since incer. 
poratioa, till at time of writing the Co. have an area of ever 1000 acres of good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work bas been done and a few assays obtained, showing very favorable 

returns in gold, silver, copper, cobalt and zinc.
EXPERT’S REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. B., who submitted a report after exam- 

inatien, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Ca has a large number of veins rich in cdp- 
x pet ores of various kinds1, and so large that no dead work need be done and so rich that it will 

not come below 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of yowr claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims ere admirably situated as far as transporta
tion is concerned, And all are near to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be mining 
claims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions fer a small block of 50,000 shares enly are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00 per share as soon as this lot has been sold. DON’T DELAY 
—send in your orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait for>tock to advance to double 

the price ?

Contracts for building two campa have already bean given, which will be completed in a 
short time. Work on No. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced on Wednesday of last week. 
Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soon as camps are completed.

. 9.47 9.60 9.47 9.90 

. 9.50 9.60 9.45 8.60 
.. 8.00 9.70 9.60 9.70

SOLD

& CO. British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool, March 5.—Liverpool and Lon

don cable» are steady at 11c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

ton. ■
Chicago Gossip.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—There was a> distinctly better 

undertone to wheat tcHlay. and. In *plte 
of a continuation qf the strong bear efforts 
of pile past week, the close shows a mode
rate gain In the face of some bearish sta
tistical news. We feel convinced that the 
world’s situation In wheat Is strong 
enough to warrant higher prices, and be- 
Here strongly lu purchase» around this 
level, as the short Interest Is enormous.

Com—There was a nervous, Irregular 
market In corn, a shaqp bulge which, occur
red in mto-seesion being more than offset 
by a closing break. We believe In pur
chases of corn on the good breaks for a 
long pull.

Oats—Etormer tone In wheat and some 
aggressive buying by bne of the big bull 
Interests caused a sharp upturn, but the 
advance was not all maintained. We look 
for higher prices,

Mt'ady & Co. received the following at 
the c'ose of the market*

ne N. 981
'edit ewt.

I.»Drain-
Wheat, spring, bush....$0 71 to $ • • • 
Wheat, goose, hush..... 68 ««9
Wheat, fall, bush........".. 74 0 75
Wheat. Ted, bnah............  72 0 73
l*eas, budx ----------
Parley, bush.............
Oats, bush.
Rye bush. .......
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alslke. clover, fancy 

-* do. No. 1 ....
6 do. No. 2 ....

Red clover, new
Red clover, old.............. . TAX)
ThnoOhy, No. 1........... fT7\ 50
Timothy! No. 2;..........  1 20

Hay and.' Straw— J
Hay, person’......... ..$13 00 to $14 50
Hay. mlxedS-rvrrrt.........10 00
Straw, bundled, ton... .12 00
Straw, loose, ton,......... .. 6 00

Fruit* and Y« getnble
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, |.<T do»..,..
Onlpns. per hog............
Celery, per dozen.........
Parsnips, per bag.........

■ Beets, per bag................
Perrot*, per bag......

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed. !b...
Geese, per lb..................
kprlng chickens, lb..-.

; Hens, per lb *..................
Spring ducks, lb......

Dairy 'Produce-
Butter, 11); . .........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ....................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Spring lambs, each..........  8 00 10 00
Jamil* dressed, ewt. ...12 00 13 50
Mutton, light, ewt.......... il IX) 1<) DO
Veals, prime, ewt................ 9 00 11 50

♦ Veals, common, ewt.. r. 6 (10 7 00
Dressed hog*, ewt............ti 00 «60

ANTE D
land Cement 
îement

55V.n
05

veefcmeet Broker, n-

GUELPH, ONT. ;
00 to $....

0 26 
5 86 
8 25 
7 25 
2 00 
1 40

00

FRANCIS
p&OURITMS 
IUHDING, T0I0NT9
tun 4503.

B. B. O. Fuxkcis

75 a 
00 '■

j
12 00

iy f. C. A 7 00 Wheat—Market has shown considerable 
resistance to setting pressure to-day, as 
might hare been expected from the steadi
ness of LAvegpool quotations. That mar
ket has held remarkably well during the 
past three or four days.- but shows weak
ness in wheat on the spot, and acceptances 
on offer» from this side are small. Cash 
markets In the southwest were firm "to %c 
higher, aud ipriinary movement less bear
ish In Its figures than of late. The north
west were good buyers In our market, and, 
with Minneapolis futures nip %c, 
the effect of Bradstreet’g reported lhcrease 
of 5,600,000 bushels In the world's visible. 
Reserves In farmers’ hands are estimated 
at 191,000.000, the largest on record and 
to llhds must lie added about 50.000,000 In 
country elevators, suggesting that' there 
will be no scarcity of wheat tills spring, 
even with a good export demand. ToAlay'a 
recovery was In the nature of a natmhl re
action, after a prolonged break, and we 
think wheat is a sale on any furtWr 
vance.

Corn—E*1rm cables and the recovery In 
wheat prices gave corn a deceptive appear
ance of strength during the early trading, 
which was not finally maintained, ultho 
Pile lmylng was of a good character. Cash 
prices were steady, but the shipping de
mand ts Incoming slow, while reports of 
enormous quantities along railroad line* 
awaiting shipment restricts outside buy- 
Ing. The consumption of corn Is remark
able, and to tbl* Is added' the probability 
of it good demand until the next crop, twit 
be supplies are ample to meet require

ments, aud the corn Is of a low grade 
which will work against prices. On bulges 
such as this morning’s we think corn a 
gale.

Oat

countant. 
e. Liquidator
164$.

.30 90 to $i 00 . 2 00 

. 0 30 

. 1 60 
. 0 30 
. 0 60 
. 0 00 
. 0 40

d8 76 
0 40 
1 75 
0 60

'

246 Toronto
. .Ti

PRICES Insuring: Government Buildings.
The OntArid Government are eald to 1 

be considering the plan to cease the 
system of the government insuring the 
public buildings in favpr of insuring 
with companies. A rate of about one- 
third the usual, it Is eald, can be ob
tained»

.hi
o 45

BUTCHERS'
ERS*

\..J.$0 15 to 30 17 
o 11 
O 14
o 11
0 14

offset t. o 10
. O 12 
. 0 10 
. 0 12Grease F. W. HAYNES, New Uskeard,

McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt,$0 26 to $0 30 

0 30 0 35

PRICES
' Food Poison»SOWS. Mil -

FISCAL AGENTS.TORONTO.
4 ad- £

ON & HALL
TORONTOealers

Lrket
h ARDS, TORONTO 
[ON.
kiught and sold oe 

specialty.
rro write OR 
MATION OF MAR- 
I send name and w# 
By market report.
'J orouto and all ao 
Bd In Winnipeg by
Ins Western Cattle 
spondence Sollelted.

UMKKKKKKKKKK XX XXXXXXXXXXMEAFORD BLOCK BURNED.
>

B THE YONGE AND QUEEN RANCH
«FARM PROD1CE WHOLESALE,

.1 Three Famille» Have Barely Time 
te Escape With Lives.The prices quoted below arc for flrst- 

. clos* quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hors, onr lobs, cwt.............$8 50 to
Potatoes, car lots. bag... 0 95 
Hny, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy. Hi. rolls.... 0 23
Butter, tubs ............................. 0 21
Better, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Putter, creamery, boxes. . 0 20 
Batter, bakers’, tub...
Bags, new-laid dozen..
Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb....................
Decks, per* lb.
Chickens, per lb.......
Old fowl, per lb..............
Cheese, large, lb..............
Cheese, twins, lb............
Honey. fiO-lb. tins.........
Hosey. 10-lb. tins.........
Honey, dozen section*.
Evaporated apples, lb..

£market weak 1*Meaford, March 5.—Fire broke out 
about ohe o’clock this morning in J. 
Record’s restaurant In the Trout block 
and spread to the stores Of 3. D. Fligg, 
dry goods, and Alfred Helstrop, fur
niture dealer and undertaker.

The block was completely destroyed, 
while Helstrop’s building was gutted, 
part of the stock being saved. E. Pom- 
frèy, Joseph, Baker and' Mrs. Dealva 
Sutherland and their families, who oc
cupied apartments in the block, had 
barely time to escape with their lives.

$3 Til 
1 00 

12 IS) 
O 24 
0 22 
I) 30 
0 27 
I) 21) 
O 82 
O 17 
0 12 
0 12 
0 14 
0 UU

-OF-1 8 THE CANADIAN BANK 
M OF COMMERCE

PAÏ8 EVEBY ATTENTION TO------

I Savings Bank Accounts
XXXXXXXXXX XX XX XXXXXXXXXX

oaj

£ Cr-The larger Interests who sold yes
terday so lllrerally were just as good buyers 
to-day. particularly cf May oats. Owing 
to the congestion on the latter and some 
reports of damage to southwestern oafs. It 
Is probable that May oats bought on dips 
will make good profits on quick turns.

.. » 19 
... 0 30 
.. 0 15 
..OH
.. o 11
.. I) 12 
... (I 08 
... 0 14

!

MAYBEE g fer

le»Salesman, Western 
Wellington-avenue, 

and 4 Exchange 
Yards, Toronto JL 

of cattle, sheep 
Careful and per- 
given to consign- 
sales and prompt

Correspondence
Dominion Bank# 

l^phone Park T$7.
6 A. W. MABKK.

Ikp
New York Dairy Market.

New York, March 5.—Rutter—Steady ; 
receipts, 8596; western factory, common to 
firsts. 18c to 21 %c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged t receipts 3016. 
^ Eggs—Weak; receipts, 29,684; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy selected 
white. 23c; do., choice. 20c to 2’le; brown 
and mixed, extra, 20c; firsts to extra firsts, 
“T western firsts, 18%c; official
price, 18%c; seconds, 17%c to 18c.

ff, 0 14% 
• 0 12 JNOT EXPEDIENT.' ^

2 76 
OJJU

Colonial Premiers Not To Be Asked 
to Address Commons.Hl.lc* ami Tallow.

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Rant F mint-street. Wholesale Deal- 

jrj In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
Tnllow. etc. :

iQipectetl hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10^ 
inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09%
tomttry ihldes, cured........... SO 09 to
fYnwitry hldex. ; 
pslfsktns. No. 1.
Jslfsldns. No. i.
"llccpsktns, each ...........
WrsehMes. No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallo*-, per lb..................

i'2
(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London, March 6.—The premier reply
ing to Hennlker Heaton, In commons, 
said it Is not possible or expedient to 
accede to the suggestion that the prime 
ministers of the colonies should ad
dress the house.

Samuel Allen, formerly of Ontario, 
Is bankrupt, wl$h liabilities of £25,193, 
assets £350.

The premier has accepted the invita
tion of the National Liberal Club to the 
banquet of colonial premiers.

STVDKNT lMOT» BEAUTIFUL HOME

THE hew FEENOH REMEDY. 4Hot Water Heating ' 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

ÈNDERS0N 1!Liverpool Grain and Prodace.

Uvenpool,March 5.—.Wheat—-Spot steady* 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2%d. Fu- 

Murcl* 08 3d, May 6s 5%d, July

Corn—Spot American mixed, new quiet, 
4s 5d; American mixed, old, steady 4s 
7%d. Futures quiet; March 4s 4%d, itiav 
4s 5%d. *

Bacon—Oumberland cut quiet,1 50s* short 
clear backs steady, 49s 6J; Shoulders 
square, easy, 42s. ’

laird—Prime western, in tierces, easy. 
47s 9d; American refined, In palls, 48s 3d;

,EjMBN3 V .. U (JR 
.. 0 13 
.. O 12 
.. 1 30 
.. 3 50 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 05%

sretMis.... 
city.... 
country

This seccessful and highly popular remedy, need j 
to tiis Continental Hospitals by Ricord, kostan, 5 r 1 
Tobert, Velpeau and otbey, combines all the « ,
desiderata to be eourbt in s medicine of the kind,

: sad larpsaiss everything hitherto

nog».
rket, Toronto. 

Toronto Juhc-

■ Toronto, King 
i ranch.

3
1

«aploysd.

I,tLlRâP!O.N„NLi‘
remove* al I discharges, superseding injections, the 5 
ms of which does irreparable harm by Uying the , “ 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, jjj

T«S.rEoRlê.Çîy9mÎi..yt9’b^5'<*
cbe«, peins and swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which C 
It has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, t* 
ssrfa^fn ®tc** td destruction of niflVrc. ■' teeth %
•nd ruin of health. This preparation purifies the to— 
whoto system through the blood, aud thoroughly aj 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4

Repairs fer all beaters. The 

right piece fer right price».
British Wool Market.

Liverpool, March 5.—Cotton—Spot, good 
buslr.ea* done; prices five points higher*

«fïUT’SMv'fe’ti’SUg
A88; good orinary, 5.36; ordlnan- 5.06 
The sales of the day were 12 000 bales of 
which 11)00 were for speculation aud excort 
,aBn/rah?el.u"ed 1,0S0° American. Receipts 
18,000 bales. Including 12,000 American Fu- 
ture* opened easier and closed easy* Ainerl 
ca,i middling, g.o.c„ March 5.70; Mareif 
and April, 5.78%; April and May, 5.78; May 
and June, 5.77%: June and July. 3.77; July 
and August. 5.76; August and Sept., 5.7/ 
Sept, and Get., 5.72: Oct. and Nov. 3 68V.’* 
Nov. and Dec., 6.68; Dec and Jaà^ 5 0i: 
Jan. and Feb., 5.69%. ^ D*”’

3
grain and produce. yourself

harry

HURBY
following were the last quotations 
board of trade call I ward.

oMffiTe'pdnT wil‘-re-8Pw,ne‘1. ar« 

Bran—No

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company. *

72 King E. Phone M. 1907

All. quo- 
* -*3 ror

ltoeln—fommon steady, 50s 7%d 
Turj>eiitlnei—Spirits steady 52». ‘

I! Chicago,March 6.—Richard A. Hoops, 
20 yèars of age, a student at Lake 
Forest University, Is under arrest 
charged with robbing the residence of 
Hobart Chatileld-Taylor of Lake For
est of Vrlc-a-brac valued at $5000.

Commission - 
Salesman.

feeders and 
S tockq r'e'n 
S p e c I a I ty

C onsigaments 
cited. Add res»" 
iVestera Osttlo 

Maricet. I

:quotations.

wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 78c; 
so* 1 mixed, buyers 70c, sellers 72c.

NINE KILLED IN TWO EPLOSIONS. stom-
, . enough now-

ary food, so you needn't fear that 
thing you eat will remain 
stomach undigested.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
the poison because they remove the 
cause—food fermentation. They

IEl Paso, Texas, March 6,-^Two ex
plosions in the rock quarry of the 
ChlhuaHua and the Pacific Railroad 
at Sandoval, Chihuahua

M.C.R, Men Strike.
—    n . * Windsor, March 5.—One hundred men,
Meeting* for Dairymen. employed at the Michigan Central tun-

Special meetings will be held during nej. went on strike to-day. They were
aus- asked to change from an eight-hour

Bpring wheat—No. 2, Ont., no quotations. 

Short! JJBu|oPêPÇ,l9;Ü!irÇ,^i f
and all distressing consequence» of dissipation, £ 
worry,overwork. tote hours, excesses, &c. It d«m* j 
****** surprising power in restoring strength and 2 
rigour to those suffering from enervating ir'lu- , 
encet of lopg residence in hot, unhealthy climates, q

i • per packet. In orde ing state which .A • j
three numbers required. and observe above Trade F ‘
Mark, which is a fac-similé of word ‘thkkavion ’ 
as it apnears on British Govrrnmfiit S amp in 
white letters on a red ground) to every
package by order of Hi* Majesty’s Hon, Commis* 
si oners, and without which it is a forgery.

e
ajiy- 

in your■No quotation».

r„Monlt^bn’ No- 1 hard, 90c bid,,North Bay; 
L0- - »o quotations.

t ni j , yesfterday,
killed nine men and seriously injured 
nine others.

March and April, under the Joint aus-______ ______ _____ _________
— , 1 pice» "of the Eastern Dairymen’s As- shift to a ten-hour shift, with the same 
thl 1 aociatlon and the Farmers’ Institutes pay.

--------- ------- lney a of the various localities, and will be ------- -----------------------------
nature’s own cure, for dyspepsie Th» addressed by prominent dairymen. The Andrew Hermann, as executor of 
host of troubles dyspepsia is father “ePartment of farmers’ institutes will Henry Hermann, has entered action 
of cannot Via nnmheraA _ i—i furnish 3, speaker to give instructions to recover damages for his death,

] upon the “Building Up of the Da!ry which he alleges was due to the neg- 
Herd” and the "Production of Bacon.” licence of the Canadian Pacific Rall-

FORZEN TO DEATH,
BR08.1 WOMAN

No. 2 goose. 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c Wood’s ïhospliodiae,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorate* the whole

S' ■ Blood in ôSvSna^Cbtreè Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des 
nondenry. Sexual Weakness, Omissions, Spei 
nuitorrheea, and Freds of Abuse or Exccsse 
Price II per box, six for 35. One will please, ei 
will cure. Sold by all a rural,ts or mailed i 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphh 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
if vernierl ^ Windsori Toronto, Ont.

Buckingham, Que.. March 6.—Mise5 
Ellen Con hors, who lived alone in a 
small house near here, was found fro
zen to death sitting <n her chair 
a few shavings at her feet.

f-D. >buyers. %s in Live enffl
eef, Etc. 3i ;

7 JarvisStg

of cannot he numbered, for a health'.
storrach |, the source of all health^! BIPH1 ■■■

Seize your opportunity before wnr>« nera*’ and the “Production of Bacon.” Ugence of the Canadian Pacific Rall- 
ccndJtlon* confront you. Send to dav The flr,rt lAeetln8 ,n the series will be way’s servants.
for a free trial package of Stuart's „e,!d at Lan.*downe on Friday, March The amount received for succession 
Dyspepele Tablets. Thev will brine o’*' . . , , „ duties for the month of February by
your stem ach relief. F A Stuart r-n Reque*ts have héen received for the treasury department amounted to 
?J Stuart. Building, Marshall Mtch : meetings at the following places; Pic- $32,909, as compared with $71.000 for 

The 50 cent size for sale it L, ton, Napanee, Elglnburg, Vankleek HtH, the same month last year, 
drugging. y Alexandria. Finch, Winchester, Perth, ‘ Capt. Crosby of the Methodist Mls-

MednA Peterboro. Lindsay * elonary boat “Glad Tidings” leaves the

52c bid; No. 3, rsV buyers, uervoua with

Rye No. 2. 6Sp sellers. The National Brick Manufacturers’ 
Association have written to the[•t Oats—No. 2 white.

S9v; No. 2
mayor

stating that they have decided to hold 
their next annual convention In Co
lumbus, Ohio, but will endeavor to pay 
Toronto a visit the following year.

39%r sellers, buyers 
mixed, no quotations.

..—A—»p i-* In greater 
number avail* city Monday for the Pacific C'gst'. The 

captain will travel on the s^me train 
as that taken by Rev. Dr. CarmtukM 
who departs for Japan

Peas No. 2. 80%e sellers, buyers 79c, 1
<
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
-

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

*1 THE

2\. IS BEGUN IN ETOBICOKEy/.".-'
wW:

WEDNESDAY, MARCHLast Wishes of Late SvC.R. Will 
Be Observed—The Honor

ary Pallbearers.

H. H. FUDGES, Pxxsidxxt; J. WO£D, Maxaoxi. TlAS*
Organization Perfected — Judge 

May Probe Weston Election— 
Escape of Two Boys.

X*
S' x\ March Month 

Overcoats

Large throngs are expected to assem
ble aroiAid the union station to await 
the arrival of the body of the Hon. Dr. 
Oronhyatekha on the 10.60 from Buffalo 
this morning, The subséquent proces
sion will be a very impressive one. 
Puberal badges will bé distributed at 
the maid entrances of the Temple build
ing at 0.80 am. to all who wish to pay 
respect.

The arrangements In part are is pre
scribed by Dr. Oronhyatekha. Peeling 
that his end Wask not far off. Dr. Oron
hyatekha himself suggested two of the 
details for Ms funeral services. He 
was anxious that eight of his old friends 
should act as pall-bearers, and these 
he selected. He also desired that the 
procession should, pass the Foresters' 
Temple. Regard has been bad to both 
these wishes ih the arratogements for 
the funeral ceremonies so Tar a-r they 
affect this city. The cortege wll pro
ceed by way of Front, Bay, jfrueen and 
Yonge-streets to Massey Hew.

The body will He In state from 2 p.m. 
to-dày at Massey Hall and the pall will 
be guarded continuously by detach
ments of Royal Foresters from that 

casket Is removed to the

•\ >v

Toronto Junction, 'March 6.—George 
Howard, who was arrested on Friday 
last, chained with stealing from L. V. 
Kerr and remanded to the children’» 
shelter In the city, escaped from that 
institution yesterday &lc<4g with an
other boy named Earl 8t radian. How- 

if. 16 yeara °f a«e and resided at 
123 Campbell-avenue in the Junction. 
Strachaa la 14 years of age and lives In 
Toronto. They tore the sheets of their 
hed into strips and descended by them 
from the window of the room H.i which 
they were confined. Sergt. Peters 
caught them at the C.P.R. station In 
Weston.. . ’

F. Richardson of the fire department 
has received an appointment as Bttcr 
carrier for the town, beginning about 
April 1,

The man, Soulsby, who disappeared 
from 113 Mu lock-avenue last week, has 
turined up In New York.

The Toronto railway service at the 
Junction " was paralyzed to-night, four 
cars were stalled between Keele-street 
and Humberslde-avenue, four at the 
shed and six at the corner of Dundee 
and Collet-streets.

While the C.P.R. limited fast express 
■between Chicago and Toronto was 
running into Ayr to-night. John Hubert, 
fireman of this town, was looking out 
of the cab window and his head came In 
contact with an automatic, mall bag 
stand with the result that Hubert re
ceived a teritle scalp wound, render
ing him unconscious. He was taken to 
the Galt hospital. He lives on High 
Park-avenue, Is about 30 years of age, 
a marri 

C. F.

h Disx>.u,
s§||ggH

\v Is
J

1

% OU won’t want your heavy overcoat all this month. 
You'll be glad of a medium weight coat and the 
general sprucing up it gives you. We are ready 

with (every kind of overcoat to he fashionable this spring— 
Chesterfields, Toppers and Raincoats.

As to cut, finish, style, quality and values, we need 
only* say this —Our men's store picks the best that all the 
manufacturers of Canada offer in competition for their largest 
customers’ trade. 4

ran Y $1i

X\ v
DBWNSUDE IN FURS

■N.
mal
tria
theim EH •tar

m •a vi■US!Summer prices are the rule 
■ow with Pure. We keep up 
a lively interest by making it 
worth your while to buy out. 
of-season.

Next Pall you will have to 
pay just about double preseat 
prices. In the meantime you 
really seed a touch of Fur 
with your Baiter outfit.

Shoppers know from expe
rience how we reduce prices 
when we oace begin.

M:>1
Deli
here
not'■1
bisMen’s New Spring Rain- 

ceats, made Irom a dark Ox
ford grey English covert cloth, 
the leog loose single-breasted 
Chesterfield style,
Thursday..

High-Grade Fine Black 
"English Vicuna Spring Over
coats, the correct single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, 
deep silk facings, silk extend
ing to bottom of coat, on

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey 
Cheviot New Spring Over
coats, made up in the three 
quarter siegle-breasted Chest
erfield style, with cénter ventj 
self collar, sizes 341 C CA 
44, Thursday .... Ve*#V

Men’s Dark Olive English 
Covert Cloth Topper Over
coats, new spring goods, made 
up in the latest style, with 
center vent, bread 
shoulders, Thursday

Eve
•tor■-

10.00 lion1 lu..' an .a rue 
station to-morrow mort .tig for final 
transportation to Deseronto. Interment 
will take place In the old burial ground 
on the Mohawk reserve on Friday 
morning.

The older of proceedings for the fun
eral services as auiounced by Supreme 
Secretary Mathlson will be as follows— 

The Executive Council, High Chief 
Rangers and High Secretaries .of High 
Courts, and' ..members generally of the 
order will meet at the Temple building 
at 9.30 a.m. to form a procession and 
proceed to the union station. The pro
cession from the union static.ti will be— 

First—Members of subordinate courts 
In charge of Brother James Gorrle as 
chief marshal with others assisting 

i him:

m
in
not
lea;

S
dow

ed man with one little daughter. 
Wright has moved from his old 

stand, 44 West Dundas-atreet, to No. 6 
May-street, where subscriptions te The 
Dally World will be received. '

“I

15.00 tha8.00 tooMcensj,
Tha
fere

L u

OOOG
XLocal Option for Etobicoke.
A local option campaign for the 

Township of Etobicoke was inaugur
ated at a temperance convention held 
in the town hall, Islington, yesterday. 
Rev. S. L. W. Harton occupied the 
chair and W. H. M. Revely acted as 
secretary*. A , 
the effect that 
toe commenced.
were elected: President, Rev. S. L. W. 
Harton, Mlmlco; vice-president, W. 
H. Hall, Mlmlco; secretary, W. H. M. 
Revely, New Toronto; treasurer, W. C. 
Parker, Mlmlco. Sub-dlvlsion I—A. 
McCullum (convener), Franklin Hor
ner, N. Yerex, E. J. B. Chisholm and 
John Macdonald. Sub-division- 2—J. V. 
MacAree (convener), W. M. Burgess, 
Herbert Heather, Donald Hendry, D. 
Davidson. Sub-divisiOn 3— Geo. Whit
worth (convener), J. K. Johnston, J. 
W. Rush, Ed Whitworth, F. W. 
Thompson. Sub-division 4—E. H. 
French (convener). Thomas Nixon, 
George Rowett, Chester Ferrier. E. 
Crowhurst. Sub-division 5—A. H. Par
ker (convener), Wm. Tomlinson, W. S. 
Moss, George Usher, Ormiston Mather. 
Sub-division 6—Newman SUverthome 

Swan River, Miti., March 6—Hon. (convener), Robert Marshall, A. E. 
Robert Rogers made an attack on Rev. £*e1f<-*r\ ArthurJohnston, W. J. Agar. 
C.W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) during the vener) Wm> p. Mather, J. B. Legatt, 
course of a political speech here last I Joseph Peacock, H. A. 
night. "Of course it is easy for any Suh-dlvislon 8—William Kellam (con-
heeler," he said, "such as Is Rev. C. W' R- Kellaifi, John

Gardhouse and Charles Peters.
A public meeting was held In the 

evening, addressed by Ben H. «Spence 
of Toronto, secretary of the Dominion 
Alliance.

IOO

i toroi
ceed

Second—Cltlzehs on foot.
Third—The band of the 48th High

landers.
Fourth—/Honorary pall-bearers In car

riages.
Fifth — Pall-bearers In carriages, 

namely, Mr, Greer, Mr. Lawless, Mr. 
Cnmmer, Rev. Mr. McCaughan, Mr. 
Mathlsi 11, Dr. Mlllman, Mr. Collins and 
Mr. Bottrell.

Sixth—the. hearse with the body.
Seventh—Guard of Royal Foresters, 

In front, rear and sides of hearse.
Eighth—‘Mourners.
Ninth—Other honorary pall-bearers 

from a distance representing high court 
jurisdictions.

Tenth—Citizens In carriages.
Eleventh—The members of the Temple 

staff.

1 Smlthland,' Iowa; Dr. F Burrows, H.C. 
R„ Bathgate, N.D.

Northwest Territories; Thos Tweed. 
P.H.C.R., Medicine Hal, Alberta; A * 
Grady, H.C.R., Maclecd, Alberta.

New Ontario: W H Orr, rH.C.H., 
Sudbury; James A Orr, H.C.R-, Sud-

Nebraska: M A Hall. P.H.C.R., Oma‘ 
ha; Hon/A L Sutton. H.C.R., Omaha 

New Brunswick: D Lingley, P.HX. 
R„ St. John; . H W Woods, H.C.R.. 
Wellsford. „

New Jersey: Dr. Henry H. Lowrle, p. 
H.C-R., Plainfield; David T Howell, H. 
C.R., Newark. v „ -, _

Nova Scotia; W M Read. P.H.C.R-, 
Amherst; Jos R Bennett, H.C.R., Hall-

New York": M C Rutherford, P.R.C. 
R., Rochester; Hon. J A Be:«hard, H. 
C.R., Rochester. _

New York (Eastern) : Jas A Fergu
son, P.H.iC.R., New York; H B Bur
nette, H-C.R-, New York. ■_

New York (Northern): G S Phillips. 
P H.C.R.. So. Hammond; M J Davies,
H.C.R., Utica. ___

Ohio: W G Philip, P.H.C R., Colum
bus; C J Stàrkey, H.C.R.. Ashtabula 

Ohio (Western): Jas N Ramsay, P. 
H.C.R.. Cincinnati; W H Miller, H.C. 
R., Dayton.

Ontario (Central); Frank Mea-rns, P. 
H.C.R., Toronto; Alex Cowan, H.C-K.. 
Barrie. w _ ,

Ontario (Eastern) : Dr. W C Grain, 
P.H.C.R., Crysler; Dr. G H Wade, H. 
C.R., Cobourg. > *

Ontario (Western): Dr. W A Hender
son, P.H.C.R., Sarnia; A A? Goodman, 
H.C.R-, Cayuga. i „

Pennsylvania (Eastern): <3 W Ken
drick, P.H.C.R.. Philadelphia; J 
Hughes, H.C-R.. Torresdale. Pa 

Pennsylvania (Western); g B Coch
rane, P.H.C.R., Klttahnlng; G R Lentz, 
H.C.R., Ford City, Pa 

Québec: T J Rutherford. P.H.C.R., 
Montreal ; J I Lavery. H.C.R-. Qüebec.

Prince Edward Island: Horatio Nel
son, P.H.C.R., Montague; Thomas B 
Grady, H.C.R.. SummersMe, P.B.I.

Vermont: W R C Jones. Jr., PHXZ 
R.. Vermont; S W Armstrong, H.C.R:, 
Richford. / *

Washington: Wm Cruse, P.H.C.R., 
Seattle- James Nell. H.C.R., Tacoma- 

Wisconsin: B P Parker PH-C.R-, 
Milwaukee; Dr. Geo A Hildreth, H.C. 

Fond du Lac.
Casket at Massey Hall.

The casket will be placed Just below 
the platform In -the centre aisle of the 
hall". Three rows of sea's have been 
removed, so t-hat the public can easily 
pass In and out from each elde- At 
ettoh end of the coffin will toe pieces of 
floral tributes, many of which were 
only completed yesterday by norlsts in 
the city from teiepraphed orders from 
various courts, and other /sources out
side A specially larga wreath will be 
at the front df the casket, an offering 
from -the ofganlzers cf the order.

The body will lie In state until the 
close of the evening service, which wilt 
be conducted by the Rev F. Wllkln- 

Mr. McCaughan and the

/ mCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0NGE ST . TORONTO
motion was adopted to 
Xji'cal option campaign 

The following officers 4%Capital Paid tip - $2.500,000 
Reserve . - -, 400.000

■

I'

Money deposited with us earns Four 
Per Cent, on your balances 
subject to cheque.

« is
e

f ■elTHE ESTERES' v«t.4
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Manitoba’s Attorney-General Makes 
Vicious Reply to Pulpit 

' Criticism.

?IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.wards, 4; J. Co!borne, 3; H. Garrett J- 
Cotterell, W. Garrett and J. Heslop 
made the good scores in other shoots.

Honorary Pallbearers. '
The following named prominent offi

cials of the order are to. be ncncrary 
Westen pallbearers;

Weston, March 5—A fuU meeting of A“5£njV pik/staff
the council was held last evening. Sev- nl*:rl^,hH c WolflnSn"
eral communications were received, in- _ „ 'w Timminseluding one from the chief commissioner £'®:£*RV, Armstrong, R W Timmins,
of the Railway Commission, saying , rn?oe ___ _ —
that their ttiglneep would visit Weston California (Southern): R E Wirsch 
to report on the condition of the al- ln8_- R - .V08,. n
ltged unsafe G. T. R. subway in the California (Northern): O G Hop- 
village. A bylaw was passed authoriz- 'kins, IMLC-R-.^ Sacramento, O a. 
Inc the reeve and treasurer to arrange Brown, H.C.R., San Francisco, 
an overdraft not exceeding 33500 with Colorado; R K Harrison, P.H.C.R.. 
the bank. A resolution was moved by Colorado Springs; Wm F Robinson, H, 
Councillor Moffat, seconded by Coun- C-R-, Denver. - „
cillor Macfarlt* îe that Judge Winches- Connecticut; Wm Kennedy, P.H.C. 

__,. ter be requested to make a thoro Inves- -R-. Naugatuck; Wallace A. snvlih, h.
„. , * 1 or onto. tlgation into the election upon the local C.R., Bridgeport.
The ratepayers of the town are optjon bylaw held In January, and Into Illinois: Rev. W J McCaughan, P.H. 

awakening to the fact that they voted the conduct of any officials or other C R-, Chicago; W R Gillette, H. C. R-. 
against their own Interests last New persons in connection vfSlh the election Chicago.
Year's, when they defeated the money and lnti) u,e alleged placing of three Indiana: Chas W Ennis. P.H.C.R,, 
bylaw. The ratepayers onX^roadway- ballots In the ballot box for polling lr.dian.3; J K Risk. H.C.R., La Fayette, 
avenue desire street lighting, but can- sub-divlslon number two, subsequent to Iowa; M M Hoffman, P.H.C.R., Du- 
not get It except by paying for it out the counting of the ballots and Into the touque; Hon. M C Matthews, H. C. R.. 
of this year's taxes, or on the local alleged payment of money by or to any .Dubuque, 
improvement system, which w ould cost persons for corrupt purposes. Another Manitoba; Geo H West, P.H.C.R., 
them'50 per cent, more till all the legal resolution passed, Instructing W. E. Winnipeg; H irwto, H.C-R., Portage la 
technicalities are complied with. Raney to make application before the Prairie.

Mark Bredin of Deer Park has a Railway and Municipal Board for an Maine: Martin L Durgln, P.H.C.R.,
problem for -the York Township Coun- order compelling the Toronto Suburban Milo; Dr. W.m McDavid, H.C.-R., Au
di. The council hafc to seek new quar- railway to equip and maintain Its line gusta.
ters or pay $1200 a year rent. A bank in accordance with Its agreement Old] Michigan; a E Stevenson, P.H.C-R.. 
building is being erected on Yonge- with the statutes. Another step In the port Huron; M iM Mugan, H.C.R., Pt. 
street, a couple of hundred yards campaign against the railway company Sanilac, 
south of the C. P. R. crossing, and (Mr. was also made by a resolution in- Michigan (Southern):
Bredin proposes that the York Town- strutting the solicitor^to collect back -wcods, P.H.C.R.. Detroit; John J Rob-
ship municipal offices should be local- school taxes from the street railway in ertSon- H.C.R-, Detroit.
ed there. '' . accordance with the terms of the sta- Michigan (Eastern): Fred Natin", P.

yoseph Helmkay of Sherwiood-ave^ tute ratifying the franchise granted by, h.C.R.. Grayling; H A Savage, H.C.R-, 
«ùe. Is confined to his bed with illness, the village. A notice of motion was1 Saginaw.

The score of the Davisville v. Deer handed in dealing with the requirement j Minnesota: F C Irwin. P.H.C.R-,Bel le 
Park hockey match on Aura Lee Rink of building permits in the village.. Ac-]pialne. j c O'Keefe, i/.C.R., Minne- 
on Monday evening was 7 to. 2 in fa- counts amounting to about 3840 were ap0]ts,’
vor of Davlsville. paid. Minnesota (Nortïhern) : H W Che-

1 It came as a great surprise to the ----------- adle, P.H.C.R., Duluvh; Frank Crass-
citizens of Nortli Toronto when they Wychirood. welleri-H.C.R-. Duluth,
learned of the sudden death of Richard A grand concert, under the direction Missouri and ‘ Kansas : Geo E Stuck-
Harper of 337 We! 1 es!ey-streel, Toron- of Alf. Pollett, will be given In Broad- ey P.H.C.R., St. Ia>ui»; W J Barnes, 
to. The late Mr. Harper was once a way hall on Saturday evening ti aid h.C.R., Kansas City, 
resident of Glencairn-avenue, Eglin- of the Wychwood Park brass band. North Dakota; Ç F Clarke
ton, and represented the Eglinton west ---------- “ -------
ward on the council i board in 1896 and 
1897. . 7<y

The members of th-
celved written Invitations from the town 
finance committee -to meet them at 
their meeting las-t night, to give cause 
and reasons for the expenditure of 312,- 
000. as per the board's estimate. The
trustees explained that rhè town em- noon from 4 to 8. * 
plays three more teachers this -year 
than formerly, an extra $1100; the land 
purchased for the Davlsville School 
•cost 31100; the repairs the board esti
mated are abeol-utely necessary. The 
finance committee were satisfied.

W- J. Douglas, clerk of the town,was friends.
Instructed at last night’s council meet- The Mlmlco and New Toronto lacrosse 
ing -to write to the management of the club will meet this evening at the reei- 
Tbronto and, York Radial Co to ar- dence of their mt« tager, Geo. J. Kay, 
range for an interview re better ser- lake shore road, to makz arrangements

for the concerkJhey Intend giving after 
Easter.
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4°/Union Trust Co., Limited, -1
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Gardhouse.
V •

thatMl ?"W. Gordon, who Is. willing to prostitute 
ils position, to make cowardly and dis
honest statements in the pulpit, such 
as -Re did last «light, for when Mr. Gor
don makes the statement that the gov
ernment broke faith with any person. 
In connection with the district of Elm
wood, he states what is absolutely un
true,

"And yet this is the sort of campaign 
of contemptible misrepresentation and 
slander which Rev. Mr. Gordon is will
ing to Join in, not because he knows it 
Is right, and that he thinks he is tell
ing the truth, but I believe he has a 
double’ meaning for making this state
ment. First, his willingness to prosti
tute his position and his cloth, in the 
interests of the Liberal party, and, 
second, to (pke advantage of making 
use of everything that turns up for the 
purpose of advertising his nam'e in the 
hope of helping the sale of the silly 
novels which he has published from 
time to time.

"Again, I am surprised at Rev. Gor
don making the statements he has that 
the hotel men have made an alliance 
with the government. He should ascer
tain the truth of any sueh statements 
before making them, and no man in 
Winnipeg is In a better position to get 
at the truth than Rev. Mr. Gordon. He 
As a dally companion of all the sporting 
hotel men In the city in connection with 
the daily and almost hourly horse 
ing sports that go on there.”

-PRIVATE DISEASES ful
gavi

|! Ir-r otency, Sterility. 
1 • voua Debility, etc 
•u. milk of folly or «ce»
diet end Stricture 

, tieated by Galvanism.
ilu only sure cut* snd DO oal 

- .lui effects
j 6K1N DISEASES 
*1 «telles result of Syphilis 

< i rot No mercury uud ■ i 
11« r.ireot of Syphilis. 
DlSBASEBoyWOMEN 
Painful or Profitas 

HOUR*' Menstruation eat »( 
• B.m. to S p.m. otopiscement» of the Worn». 

SUNDAYS The above lit'i -
9 to 11 o.m. U» of u*

dr. w- h. graham
NO. I CLARENCE SO., COR. SPAD1NA AV£
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Take notice that the Municipal'C< 
ell of the Corporation of the City it 
rento Intends to party ont the folkw 
local improvement work, and to aaaees 
final coat thereof upon the property to 
lug or abutting thereon, and to be be 
filed thereby. The report of the City 
gli eer and the Aaeeeameut ( omniliw 
ret-co. mending the us Id work, and * 
merit eh owl tig the lauds liable to lay 
asstmtueut therefor and the names of 
ow litre thereof, aa far as they can be 
cvrtalned from the last retired Asaeem 
Roll, are now filed In the office of the I 
CUrk, and are open for Inspection dm 
office hours

H

$ t «At
.Of \
CarI :
iter
fall

: In 1mi. eatd
two
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It- DESUBIITlON OF WORK.

A LB EM A 111.E-A VENDE EXT EN S10 
'Tne extension of Albemarle-avenne, ] 

Its prêtent westerly tortolnu* eoutberl

din*
"tKf did

aboR., the north aide of fiparkhalLaveuue, I 
er with the expropriation of the lot 
aa lot "X," uud lying'on the east 
of Spirkhall-riveuue, and shewn < u raj 
tt-red«plun uumberad 088, and together M 
tin- grading of Alb, marle-avenuc, m m L 
gall-avenue westerly to the west til 
thereof, and southerly along the extent» 
of Albemarle-avenue, aa herein proposed!

Tut- real property, Which wlH be luua 
d.niely Itenefited by the proixwed lmpr/1 
ment la aa follows:

Section No. 1—A1 bernarltsavenue, m* 
side ticiu a *pdlul distant 7o feet liioasW 
XVIKO-riy thereon ' troth the west limit 
lgtgcu-avenue, the-jee westerly to the Ÿt 
limit of lot 4Ï, pian DO E.

Albemarle-avenue, south ride, fro:n ,A
mt dlatunt 70 feet measured westerly 

tiuTton front the west limit of Imgau-eve- 
nue, thence westerly to a |wlut distant 3 
feet 1 ini* west in the east limit of h* 
43, plan 00 B.

diction No. 2.—Bporkhall-avenue, 
side, eesl 40 feet of lot 12, plan 701; 8pai 
hall-avenue, south side, east 40 feet of 
21, p'au 065; Spurkhall-uveuue, south •>' 
fioui a point distant 106 feet, ineasol 
wovttrjy thereon, from the west limit 
Ix-gau uvenne, thence westerly to the W 
limit of lot 3., plan M 166.

The approximate, cost of sold Impret 
mini is 341160. This amount will be d 
sensed against the property to-lie bene*; 
in the following inoiwrtlons:

See lion No. 1 to bear 64362.1», or # 
per ceot. of the total cost. Section 
to bear $617.84, or 12.41 per cent, -.os’i 
total cost.

The payments for the cost of the w] 
sre to be extended over- a period of I 
years. The approximate cost per ft. frl 
age per aouum la: Eor Section 1, 3b e«4 

Section 2, 12.22 cents.
P« rtons desiring to petition the A 

Ciuncll against ondertnklng the said P» 
posed work must do so on or before 1 
6tli day of Airll, 1907. A f'ourt ofj 
virion will be held'at the. City Hall. 
to. on Tuesday, the 12th day. of »» 
1007, at 25» o'clock p. in., for the M 
pose of hearing complaints against (WJ 
raved a:cessment, or accuracy of the Ilf 
age measurement*, or any other coatpls* 
which iwrsotts Interested may d.-simj 
make, at.d which are by. law < ogiiliaMi] 
the Court
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WEAK HEARTmeeting will be •Who,n?3The union prayer 
held In the Methodist church this even- 
tig (Wednesday) at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Hatton (parsonage) has Issued 
invitations to the ladles of the Metho
dist church for a "thimble -tea”,to-d*)r 
from 3 to 7, also one for Thursday aftes^. _

Dr. Wood’s 
' • Norway 

Pine Syrup

mm e school board re-

Builder’s Hardwareii Urn SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN
. 81 %von. Rev.

Rev. Alex. McGUlivray. I
Suitable music will be provided by 

E R. Bowles, high court organist.
A special train will, leave Union 

station Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
for the members of the executive coun
cil pallbearers and some others who 
may wish to proceed to Deseronto- 
The arrangements at the Pines are that 
„ service will be held at 10 o'clock Fri
day morning, and t-hen proceed t-o All 
Saints', the little church were .he doc
tor and his family worshipped on the

«1st
caux ■ t-V. '

Whan the heart is healthy and performing 
its factions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its owner the slightest inconveni
ence or distress.

When it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
*—beat fast for a time, then so slow as 
to seem almost to stop, it causes great 
anxiety and alarm.

The least excitemeat or exertiA seems te 
affect It.

Many people are kept in a state of morbid 
fear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unable to attend to either 
social or business duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart. '

To all such sufferers
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

MLLE
eanrire prompt and permanent relief. Mrs. 
V. Fletcher, 8aalt Sta. Marie, West, Ont., 
says: “I have been troubled for four or 
five years with weakness, and run down 
system. My feet were always cold and I 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak and 
I was so nervous I could hardly walk across 
the street. I started taking Milbura’s 
Heart and Nerve Fills, and after using three 
boxes I felt much better. I continued their 
use until I bad taken twelve boxes and I 
am now well.”

Price 80 cents per boot or 8 boxes for $1.23 
at all dealers or mailed dir* jt on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburi Co., Lind ted, 
Toronto, Out.

We will be pleased to furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
(or all st) les of buildings. - Let us 
have your specifications.

do
edeGeo. Stubbs is put:tig up two houses 

on Albert-avenue- Mrs. P. J. Woods 
is putting up one on Stanley-avenue;

Mrs. Chas. A. Telfer, Collingwood, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Alfred" Tel
ler. has gone to Hamilton to visit

had
b(:

|1|
fro

This wonderful cough and cold medicine 
•ontains all those very pine principles which 
make the pine woods so valuable in the 
treatment of all lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and expec
torant properties of other pectoral herbe and 
harks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Cheet, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, «Hoarseness or any affection of the 
Throat or Lunge, you will find a sure cure

H
herBICE LEWIS & SON,a
her

( Wh4
efto
ued

:
LIMITED.

Cer. Kino and Victoria St;.. Taranto
ll; reserve. . > , , .

The city council and heads of civic 
departments will «eet at 10.30 to-day to 

its arrival at -the

vice.
The mayor was instructed to prepare 

a plan and estimates for a house for 
the waterworks engineer, and place 
them -before the water, fire and light 
committee.

In spite of the Inclement weather, 
the literary meeting of St. Clement’s 
was fairly well attended. The meet
ing was opened by devotional exercises, 
followed by a solo by H- Waddington, 
an address by Mr. Coleman on ' i'he 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew and What 
It la Doing"; chorus toy choir, and an 
address by Dr. Macklan, on "The Need 
of Thoroly Educated Laity of the 
Church to Make Canada a Great Na
tion.” The meet In» closed with acme 
remarks by Rev. T. W. Powell, on “The 
Need of Christian Work Dally with 
the Children.’’

wo. I fon
the

meet the body cn 
Unton elation.RAILWAY REDUCES SPEED.ii EARL GREY AT LEVIS.i

I ? *WOl
WOMAN KILLED AT CROSSING whiNew York Central Makes Trolley 

Maximum 46 Miles an

New York, March 5.—The manage
ment of the New York Central to-day 
Issued an order to all trainmen that 
hereafter train* within the electric zone 
of the New York Central system must 
not be run at a speed exceeding 45 
miles an hour on a straight track and 
not more than 35 miles an hour on a 

’curve.

Goveraor - General Inspects the 
Caisse Populaire.

softHour. for

N 1 Winnipeg Train Rene Down Carter 
Near Pembroke.

tabin didQ1 «-bee, March 5.—Earl Grey visited the 
Caisse Populaire, Levis, today, 
pee’ed by a cousin, George Grey, Col. Han- 
bury Williams and Mr. Bickering.

Mr. DesJardins, the founder aud

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pins 
Syrup

J eoieccom-1 Pembroke.-March 5.—Mrs. Moore of point 
was killed and AbraffamIi

Alexander
Thrasher of Beachbdrg had en arm broken 
this evening, when the Winnipeg triln. 
w<*tlionud ran Into Thrasher * team »t a 
croesing near this place. The horses .vere 
killed and the cutter was smartied.

i'll didMrs. H. A. Misener, Port Williams, N.8., 
says : “ My son had a dreadful cough. It
started in thefall and lasted all through the 
winter.

At last we became very much alarmed 
gbout it aud started to use Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and before he hod used one 
bottle hie cold was completely cured.”

per bottle. Put up in a 
Three pine trees the trade

It,mann-
cer, explained the system of the Instl'n- 
tlou minutely, the gorernor-geneial evinc
ing keen int-reet.

eui

i.

fill him 
tne 1 
min

W. A. IJTTLBJOin€H 
City ChM 

City Clerk's Office Toronto, Fell. ® 
1907.

FAITH HEALKBS FIGHT Bll.ti,

Quebec March 6.—A deputation-of oste >- 
path's!* and Christian Scientist*., mostly 
non*. Montreal, protested to-day against 
the dense tn the Wll of the College 
Physicians aud Surgeons, which' If adopt
ed. would prohibit them |«aetlslug their 
methods of cure. ' .

BYRRH■ ■■■■■■ pick - me-
ups. Made frem fine old port and 
choice bitters. On all bars. For 
•ale is cafes and stores.

ki.KM Silver Sugar Bowls
WANLESS * CO.

166 Ysn|s Street.

inBrneondnle.
The Bracondele Gun Club made the 

eqskxwfing scores at (last Saturday's 
spoon shoot: H^Garrett, 12; J. Cotter
ell 11; J. Heslop, 8; W. Garrett, 6; 
R. Baird. 6; A. Splller, 6; W. H. Ed*

Price 26 cents 
yellow wrapper, 
eiark.

Refuse substitutes. Dr. Wood’s is the 
genuine.

KING GOES TO BIAHIUT*.^

Paris, March 6.—King Edward 1 
Biarritz to-day by u apt rial trsla>
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DR. SOPER
SPECIALIST M 

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
ayphllls, Slrleture, 
laspsteuee, Varie*. 
es le. Skia, 
ssii Private Me

One visit advisable, 
but If lmpdbsible send 
history and two-cent 
stomp for reply.

___________________ I Office—Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto street*.

Hours— into 12a.m., 2to5 and 7 to8p.in.
Sundays 9 to 6 p.m.

Address DR. A. SOPER,» Toronto streak
Toronto, Ont.
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RIGISTSESD

We Are Doing 
Our Best 
To Save You 
Money
These offerings represent 
the climax #f eur efforts 
to reduce prices of Furs 
to the pdint where the 
buyer who dee» not need 
the Furs for immediate 
use will see it is worth 
while to buy for next sea
son. There will be good 
money saved by those, 
who buy their Furs now 
from this reliable store.

2 Persian Lamb Bolero! Jackets, 
made wffh -self girdle nnd 
full storm collar, trlmiped 
with braid and fancy 'Dut
tons, sizes 34 and 36, QQ Cf) 
reg. price $156, for ■.. Uv

1 Canadian hiol's Pony Coat, 
shawl collar and self cuffs, 
size 34. length 20, regOffi Cf) 
price $5», for ..............OL* UU

1 Persian Caricule Bolero, with 
detachablg skirt, trlmmsd with 
fancy applique, braid and 
buttons, very smart and styl
ish. size 88, regular 
price $76, reduced to ..

3 Natural Mink Stoles, 72 In. 
-long, trimmed with g natural 
mink tails and fancy silk or
naments, regular 
price 310, reduced to .

22 Mtnk T'how-over Ties, 72 
inches long, fur on -both 
sides, trimmed with 8 natural 
mink tails, regular 
$32.50, for ..................

Mink Muffs to match, at 326 
and 330.

50-00

3000

.2500

J. W. T. FAIRWE HTHER & 60.»
FURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET
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